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ondon Assurance Cerpàration-FIRE.
Lloyd's'Plate Class Ine. Co. of NewYork.

Risks Accepted at Current Rates.

EDWARD L. BOND, 30 St. Francois Xavier St.

British di. Foreign Marineina Co ~ or'
Reliance Marine Ins. Co. Liverpool

Open Policies granted to Importers and Exportere.
EDWAID L. BOD, - General Agent for Canada

lIONTR1EAL.

Vol.3 No.25. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1894. i S FOLEY,

Loading Wholosale Houses,

McINTïBE, 80N & c£ 9%
MANUFACT.URERS' AGENTS

- IMPORTERS -
-or, -

DRY- GooDs
SPECIALTIES,

LINENS, DIESS GOODS, KID
GLOVES AND SMALLWARES

VICTORIA SQUARE,
MONTREAL.

TUE

VLE SLATE coMP
DANVILLE, P.Q.,

MÂSIIAu TIrEs Or ALL XtrND or

SLATE GOODS, ROOFING SLATE
Finest Quality Unfading Blue

So HOOL :*: SLAT ES,

Blackboards, Mantel Stock, Steips,
Window Sills, Hearths, Floor

Tiles, Wash Tubs, Sinks, Etc.
Estinates Furnished to Biuilders, Contractorel and

Plumbhers.

PIRICES ON APPLICATION.

LeadingWholesale Housse,

John Macdonald ca.
TO THE TRADE.

Belwarp Serges & Coatings.
hae ins j t r'ruve a elpal t ut ti trut

claru ie resur lue
and Blak Seraes, Natiol 1B e ana llack
Ser es, Adraia Blue and 13lack Serges,
Squire Blue and Black Serges.

%%e lir sole agents ii Canda for these gonds.
Orders solicited.

Filling letter orders a specialty.

MONTREAL OFFICE : - - 207 ST. JAMES ST.
W. J. G1LLAN, Agent.

JOHN MACDONALD & Co.
Wellington and Front Streets East, TORONTO.

John Macdonald. Jas, fraser Macdonald.
psi CssnipheUl.

IESTAm11SHED 1802.

Old Chum,
PLUG and CUT.

Old Virginia,

Derby,

Plug Smoking Tobaccos
are sold by al the leading
wholesale houses.

D. RITCHIE & 00.,
MONTRtEAL.7--"l

MtITREAIE [[LT lI RDKS WYLD
1878-PARIS EXHIBITION-1878.

Prize Medal Awarded for our manu-
facture of Feit Hats.

W"T 
are nows rrodîîclng ut-ig description of FURt

and WOOL SOIn'T 1ELF 1I1I S, nd 1in1 sgly the
traide below% Carrent rates, as Our add Iton ta

1 ac1 inery lias eabled ius to douuble tr prodncto

FUR GOODS °Manufctur"
PLUSH OLOTU AND SCOTCH CAPS,

GLOVES ANiD MITTS of Engii
and Domestie Mantfacture.

Moccasins, Snowshoes. Fancy'
Sleigh Robes, Buffalo, &c.

To lanrofacturers.-We have a large stock of
Seal, Perelan Lamnlu and other Askis

Trinminnge. &c., &e.

JAMES CORISTINE & 00.
Warehouse: 471 to 477 St. Paul St.,

MONTREAL.

GRASETT
& DARLNG

WHOLESALE

D \ GOODS
-AND -

NEW WAtEIIOUSES:

Corner Bay and Wellington Sts.

'Represented in Montreal by 0. St. LOUIS
CLENORA :-: BUILDINGS.

Leading Wholessale louses.

GREENSIELlS SON & Co.
G en e ral

- Dry Goods -
Mercharits,

MONTRtEAL& VANCOUVER.

Special Value In Canadian Prints.
We have just made a large clearing pur-

chase of the two Leading Cloths from the
Mngog Iills which we offer below Manu-
facturers' Pricues.

Send for saiples.

H. A. Nelson & Sons,
miA<UFACTURninS or

8ROOMS, BR U SH ES, WOO D E NW ARE
And MATCHES.

gY-WE GUARIANTEE OURt

STEAMSHIP
& RAILROAD

To be SUPERIOR to any other
brands made in Canada. . . .

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

~~iSHER 1 ,
& CO'Y.

WOOLLENS AND TAILORs' TRIMMINoS,

ONTRE
Also 60 Bay St., Toronto,

. - AN' -:

Huddersfield, England.

See M[elissa Adyt, near Market Pages.



TH E CANMAN JOUR'ENAL OF, COMMERCE.

BANK OF MONTREALI

JuîvcîrluilltoqI )iy Act oif P'raîieMi.

Capital ali pzwd up, - $12,000,000
Reservedi Funci, - - 6,000,000

IlIAD 012'FIGE, M0NTIEAL.
IEQA]tl> 0>1' 1 11tJITOIS:

Iîîo.. (iîo. J\. Iuii~uu

Il. il. t;eus iltn Ilî « W. il, lIrE uilî i ,î

E.S. el.0 Li''ON," f iîîeîE?îiligor.

i\snl . 51< ut. uf leiii'H. AgHt. I lse

LiiIEînîîî'Iî, St. Caithierine bt.

EIîielviiiî, Il (iitirwî, e St.;Iciitn
lî Iito<, "I Veîtî, IL Ilillifisx, N. <i.

ICouqrwallî, le SitIiîîc, <N.io,/,

lt. Wl I o, le St.rafford, elNoil S'I.tuuC.

Eiuigs<,ii< t,'i:tiiiii, N. I1. Victoia I l

N Ee N %V'i ol E I lEE' . Y.IX: bl

CI,î,îîuo-il, ,îî<i Moniteîl, \V. 3Aîalnurel uiie ..

EN 'lllz of l'E'Eiio 'tel.'
Nîî 'oI- iie< ~%iîtuîi l <. "f.lit] Ilar;lid<<,

IANI' IN O III <'' lEl''AN
Eodî'i 'le EiinI f ew Vogliiu N.

'l'EueEn Naiîn oii I.uiulu

Niltiiiii uii'lios

.,;elleI'lti î f Nsiiuuîlllei<<uk. llbl

i'<îitld Oilgi-eie I,îî<orIli Torontuoî,i.

N 11 1 IA'EIl'h

cIk3tidll.;t Mto, le-L II- Toro,

0:111 ...î i)tl<iil................... .) M.IN>
( 1Ilei<' F<il,---------------------<il'&hh)O

'< h.Il IE\I'', Wu.~ Vl.I< eîîit

suwIrî E.ljlt. IiufîedVui. (iiret

l'u 'l<ig..........1 Al tIliliilç 'ltel

Caital St lbg<ie5(îîl) -. -1 -, 500.50,
. , it O îieill, eilg r

.fltVi ' . Ilu Ii, ý%c Iliîuuîîe .

Illilil i SubsarlilMu .. Lait, 500.000e

M 11ii< lit. îE'îi .............\I itir , Mîîugcî
lillichîîli il. <'i<ther......... 3.lI0,v, ýr E"ui.

;iriîi< ,1 iii E t.iiei<<i (file%-... . VC . l.i-fo

Up l :'< I ut le1 SEl.I(jlîîiI<' 1 ei y J. ' . Il <<

Aîtî'<utS (Il vo'ir l'u/-''< 'Ntiiil l îi îukI of tile
Eiiiilodtlu <Eslt .<<Ei<i< J'aEniluuuuuuîIe Ce rien )~IL.d

THlE BANK OF BRITISH
NORTH AMERICAI

INfi6OJ?PO]lbi''ED BYI ROYAL 01LIRTIgJ.
]<mid-III) C<nlîl, - '- 4:,000,000 ig

]tuaiv Iiîuuîl, - .. - 2T-I5,(00

Lonîdon Ollice, .5GInci' oeLmadS. 00

J. I. Baill, M. Arthuuir Blolit.
Johîxu Jaîmeus Catt'r Il. J. 1-5. JÇendll.
GîIîSI)lLrd leurrer. JT. J. iiugsforîl.
iury Ji. rarrer. lorc'derick IîLuliockz.

Rhajîrdi M. GJyn. George J)l). inîtinan.
ýSee.rIctary, A. G. Wîl.

Heasd Office in EJlunda. - St, Jauunn Et, )Jsntrcal,
if. Ji. GlftIND)Iljy, GencrurI Mana<uger.

1.S'E'IKMAN All .lertsuut Geumeral Mallaigur.
L. ST,(-,, à 1, I nietor.

1,o111101 KI(Egstomi l"redi'rictoil, N.B.
otima, i IlilsIfax, N. S.

Bîranîtford Mîmntreuîl Victoriaî, B. C.
],arts QiioIc Vanco<uver Il 0.

III Iiul St. J ulîîî, N.B. \iu<îehî<
TIoronto Blrandu<on <l

Agenuts tu if lluitoI slettII:
Nî'Iw YoîîuI, (r2- )'Vi St») W. LIîwn«SO ILîîd r/.
]ie<willeld.
S,%, leAiitÀ4O, (Ici Siin2oîîî Strtet,) IL. M<, IL

lutohMi cliusel, [fle .1. U. W<eEnli.
1.ux<jox ,îxc:î Tus3lak of Engliiînd, fini

Mîus.(lymu & Ca,

Atistiiliui.-tlmîiî iiîîmlc <A[ Ausitrîuliî. _N ev '/eiî
-unioni Biîmk of 1usruîî,11hi0c or No% YeuluIII
CoIoîlsia Baui Of Nev yeaoilîîmd. hîî llui C i ii

,JmhurmuCisrtro ,3c'cmiii leBankleof Illilîu ],()11 01
Ilu tiliiagr ] Lîuui, E<tet. %vt'tilndîiic'n-

Ionlai lJuiiki. Pîîris-hiless<ni .Nlsruegri, Hrîiss o e.
Lyolis-CruEt, LyomuîuiEs.

Cutrfssie Cjirc:iiur Notes for '1rîîvellers, uivîîllluble
I iru pluis of theo îorld.

TEE MOIISONS BANKI
liorîioriiteh '<y Act of Pairlilient, 1855).

IIi:.u Oî*l'uo 215iuudA.

P)est iiîd,
lio.îui or' BieToiuu:

JOuII Il. fi. MuuOMS', - l'ident.
If. W. SumEvtiii, .Vice 'roiident.

S. %ilEix" <. M. iifîusuiy.
]louiry AýrcJibithE. Sauiui'l 1Eîy

W<. M<. 'Mullufierumil.
F. OLFI<SI'A iTROtAS, GOnu. MiLmnîglir.

A. D). fluitNFou, Iiivttor.
Il. Lc'iuwouAnEstiiIt isbe:tor.

.Aylieur Ot. M<oîitre'îl, ]<.Q. St. 'i'iolli<în, Ont.
Ilrokviie," horrinloirg, Quît. 'ioruiiito,

tliigiry Muieli, et '1'orolutu Je.
CJilituuu, II Ottuw'u '' 'Tenmtoni,
Sxeter, et Qu'en gt<îuxuu, ' <îtiu

H amilitoni, RliulgtowI, ManViiuîig2<iî.
L.ondionî < SniE.tElI'ilu i 'vosdstecit, Oîît.

htoifrul « Sorel, <.q,.

glilebee-lIi Biqluu dii Poilui fille[ Eii5t5tu Tovii-
etji lEsuik.
oîituullio-l)olinioi Blik, Tuuulurîh ittl ofLII 0CuOlt
nitîdî , funit CuitisiffIin Ehinli <if Comiumere.
lietme Biiii8ui iick-Banmk of Noe]riîotk

Wowî Sita-fîlf iflng Cîîm imi ,.

SiiiiiiiuursIde Ilink.
J)'i/t Uoliiiil-liEsxuI of Britinsh COîIImIEIIii.

IIoittea liii î Ieiu uik of Cîailiidi.
.2hre 1eulnutla f ilCo niine eieiîît EE IaEc of WeuVfotuuiid-

land îut J<lios I hîîîmuitol'.unu E'î Alîîc
li us oi-tîi<, ilî 11kICII Cui. idTIAMLCI

AiBorîe1''Es ik of Lieîrîuouî.
Coek-,3l <iliter rendîlIEeiusti'r LUîIk , E

J'euils J" eîu'-froult LyonisE
Bete'r< ltleim)-I.it Ilinuueu d'An«vers.

IlNieimi & ' CO.s
XoemEa'-<eîuîin Naiouîîl lirulc Nictierial.
Ci,'Eiik;lusnfrs. W. W'souî, If. Y..Enîd Ii <i S.
A.Sî'ii'î,Agenits Itink of Montrentl Mesrs.

M eortuiti IiSS 't'Co. B1uio-2'l'Iuu Stuito Naiitoial

10irst Naitionaîl 1Ilu. ti'oa< nu<iriî -L

E minili. J)oti'ol. - Coimuiiuucil National Iiimk.
111tilo-rlie CEty Mliilik..fhuîke-<ieisi
iîltioliul llik, '1lolo-Stecolid ,iitloiiî ]luuk.

Jiiiti',JIe«t<u<i-Flut XitEeîiilllsuE<. lJi'its,
jou/n nrî-<<'ncm 'iatIOBIuIî 111111k. JIfliî-
pîsls-lein't N ationiu lIuIIII

Agenýits hii Ciiliuuuîls for tile 310110y Oic'loit
<uuc'11t5 of elue IlaiElleic eKress Co. miel< Auiierieuuil Ex-
Press CE). Df Eie U,2S.
Collectionus uuIiini Inl tlst rs of thoDfoililli ou us T-

Le'tors of Uroilit Euslîed, îtî':illIîle 111 iii1 <iu1 %
t lieiîvor<i.

CouIIIluerîiI luttors or C'r'Eit 111it trIlVO'I<,Irs CErTCIILFi
letters ielluetl sîIllblîi III îil piires <if the %vorlul.

THlE QIJEBEC IBANK.
)utooi'mnai' by Itoyal 0/uuî'toî, A. Dl., i8is.

l'A 11)-Ul' CAP<ITAL $ 2,500,000
YIEAD OF M]E , - - - QTUEBE0,

JOA 11) OFe Mii1'J',0'ORS.

IA SS'''SO, lsd., «is. .(iaiger.
irl 'ici and A<ui eclpes M lu auîut

ottîîvîî, Ont. Tloronuto, Ount. Peibîîl'ak, Onit.
,MIomîtrent, Qus.e 'lmuorolul, Ont, 'htEc Rlivera, Q.

iqce<ls lit Accu, le'o, 11:1111c Of Britishî Ni'l
A uiiirlrst. A.lqi III in LotiO (loti:Te Iliiii k of Sctliiuî
DIretora-Em' N. Fë Blk'léuu U C M. CI J, 1.

ylo<îng< G. I. ltinfrtcw, S. a. â'i, j. 'r'. hues8.*

THlE MEROIIAMNT IBANK
0F CANADA.

1 es,---- - - - - -- 3,000,000
Hlefd Offie, - Montveal,

AN1)fll' AIAN, nq., - IresidieI.

Juihl Ciinsils, Eiî T1. Il. Di)uuii, Lenu

Jouir; GmuviAsst. G 10<1 ie

1IA CUSIN ON'TARIIO AND QIEIC
Blleville, K~ingston, Qih'o
berîline Ilouiîn, 1c<feî

]3raiiujtn, -Militrval, Sherbrooke, Que,
Chathamî, tiolo, sivtrafu,

(iniîbouîi', Ottilwii, .''hm,
JInnîllitonl, (>1011 Soiuîîd, To'ronto,

I îîî,rull, certii, Wakuieto,îm
]~îîariIii, 'M'Scott. W~indsoir.

II/iJ'Hind (IîI mIl it ai, -I .0<1<1011 Eilîîsgow
I,< itlJ.iver1îpo, 'eî Blii o f LieiolAd~iiW 2 'N'it Y(i*/.-52' NVIlEIimuii Ft., Messrs.

Nan os uiT,,Uel ,lali'Is-Ncîv ,ok AlilitiN'a
tiOllitl 11:11I: (2CIPeiig, A îuieîýtICImuI Exelîuuui'.e NUtIiuuiîîl
Bilnk SIt. Iliîil, ii; is Nuiounal lîIilc lh-

Inuit. Ili 1.t N :tiioîia Illiiîilc: Ilifiliu, flialk f tIr lITf1:u

-Vl \'î'ui~îl fiîu/-(iiîîîuî'iî Bkik of1 NtwfoiilI-
Iii iii.

,vora ,Scoll iu \a or,îsiu-t:i u Nuova

'eti ie uusIuîu-ailik of 11aril E
<Xgioleuîi li ikiig liciîsiuessi'îiuîuI

I,e'tiiso r'dit is'îd î: Inihî Chllai, .IîîEnhîu,
miel othier foreil uîiti.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
caspitall Pîuid-uil - $1,200,000

Iteserve-------------000,000
1Ei)OPPICE, 11ON'T'Il AL.

luarif et' i)irecleiv:

Boe,:< :usu w, - -> - - \ioEi'llmt

Wm.~I il.ilmz

Qle mü,ci s-ile P.: IluitiitCili'

' 1 tir- llîîîuers St l<euh-I. AIîleii, hîsi ger.
St Cnlinuti .5. SE(u. 'MEueuIîuîm El11ýeuM ngr

''st Iin r, Q ie, I ' BiZ .r IIîî toi /iîi- gi
St. Jér':iu< , A1 S. Nuts u nag.r
St.B , Que., J.lidîu

Olt La oii-hIuuIo Ilu<n)k ei Ilriiiiçles.
'New BIrmiuswvilz-1Ilitt kof Montl uE.

I<rii.' Ethvarii lnu-hreiIiîtu imik oftI Iî<iifax.
uEjoîîtt ili uite Sifles:u
Xeffii'Ele iiolmli Ilv'ri' Ilin:uk.

New or-Nitioial 111i Zofiuik.embic

Fuuïrice le G I.cuîif Lyausl. ParEs.
c401',etters of CriEt fndîîli îu Note's foi 'l'e-

cElets lisil liii lii le lit 11ilEiirts oif tl' ili>tll.-

Imperial Banki of Canada,

ll 1/171'l's
Il.S, fOilA I<, '. Sti OHlulOIit.l(

loti., John Ilergilsoîi.
iil.îl) i'T".N,'OlleO.X'1'O

B. Jl:s<. ue Asst. Cils,îter'. E. l.,IiiseCtuii.

Essex, -Niigarit li'iills, SuIiiiI Ste. Maiei,
Yiergimu, Port. Collusrre, St. '1'Eîuîouîs.

aIlt, Munt Portage, Welliuif,
lmmt'isoI, sI. Catirnes, woînot.

f0Co'. W'elling'ton St, uîul iujr'ui
Tito.xTe y- Stoisstu ieeulE. Braiuuî.

'îo<igo uni BlIim' St'. lirniieli.

Bra'nduion, hîu PiiieT PiiiE in.
2i 49gitrr', A lE> 0  Pr ici Alixrt, SiiU?.

1Eulioum, Mbf. îTm. '''iliii>g. Mitin. C%Auj - .Lnlo, LloyuU*s Bl<<ik, Lil. *I'ow
Aolu euiu > hms nseinsucted. B3euds

A guieiîuel lîîîlilîîg bsns
anmd doSotmrsEo< li uiE 'ie.
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THE CANADILN JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF HAMILTON,
BANK OF COMMERCE. ...............

O1"lD 0 C'kE, YOOT.... .. ..

Piid-up Capital, - - - $6,000,000
Rest. - --- - - 1200:000 READ OFFICE HAMILTON,

IlIECTOIlS:
(L'O, A. COX, Esq .- - Pehl, 11 N ' ,

0lIN I a DAVID)SON, - - Tice-Priei'i,e.nA3SY---------ce1r.ilî
Ge or'jo Taylor, Es,% jns. Crathera, Esq .ibert scelr

X Igour, Es(, #. . Ilmtiltuun, Esq.. dIohn -ut .
loskin, Eq., Q.C., L4.N., thuew, , 'o

Le-it Esq. 'l'uîro fl, cîelr,l, I WAK\l .eea Manager.t- «IleJ m H. PLU , IER, A'S. Genra MManager.i C
A.Il. itELANOiuspecter. Alleon, , wenSînit,

G. dC c. , s I . •aisi). lzilow, uoronto.
NEW 'iiti-Alex. Laird andit W\'Ill. Gray, A trgnts.

UR ANCJÎES:ilot, )It. Frt, t , lilo,
Ailsa Craig, Doundas, OraIngeville, Stratford, Bariola strcet
Ayr, Dunvlle, Ottaw, Strtilhr'ov, (.'o l 'q h I"i';Ip ' York
Barle ' Galt P'aris Thorold: îeurî1î Natonau Me [sied u t . Illif-
Bellerille, Godterich, PaîrklIl, Toronît f
Berlini, ep, Ptro ,Wletn

Blim lamilton, St.athre Walkervill e, rî ; 6 c / h ra-
Brantford, Jarvis, Sarnia. Waterlosa, Incisa Maile of Euu,1and [ 1.Cya.vulî, London, SSte. ltarai. Windsor, CtîîcSlal nrsf
Chthamlîutu, †Montrenul, Sennarth, 'Woods'tock,ît toet taie. carefil iitttitt 1 titl
Collitngwîcoi, Silmicoe, Wip prompt rot 111 ili.

*1 lend 01ce 19, 25) Kilng St. W. City ltrunnîcels:
712 Queen St. E.; 4L0 Yonge St., cor. Collge; 791

Yonge St.; 26S College St.: cor. Siuadlun: riti QiIecn
St. W.: 3M Pîarllintilent St. eand 163 lKing St. EI. TE D
rToronto Jliunctionî.

†3liiin Oltlee, 157 St. James Si. City Brainclhes: C<tjid<i1, Ît,0,O IcSerre l'unît $1,500,0m
19J Clìîîlîellez Square tend 276 St. Lawrence St .

Comnercil credits is.ued for ueol Kn urope, Easiet lA S. I . 11r'r sl ent
lilid West Indies. China, aan au Souith Americn. .

Sterling and A se eleti Exchiii ange boughît anuîd ul. I.. Osier,
Collctions malle on% tite moast favorable terise. .111toîŽ5 Scsit, NIttîlot 1).
Travellers' letters of credit issued for tue lin uîl HEAD OFFICE, TOROTO.

parts or the world. culî . tiltl,
Intereet lltowed on dposits.Bueet lle%% îuî::s',îîsr,. 1iîduy Nupîîo Qeuaua. On t iii. slrlup

Great lJUe/u/-Theî itBanik of Scotld. 11, tlutilu st . . t')amaChina u/ Jlpn-Th Cha re liu t cor. kp ofîl
Inadiía, Anîstraîlin & :llait: GernîI9y, The I tIutshIII ('bur.- Ek.

Atrla& KewV Z u -Teunion Bh." 11of og S
A it.'Muîe Zîîtîîîd.-Tte IJlco E. Is1rlufts oit iii parts or tile iictl stile, Gurent

r, F e-Crdit Lyci, titiiii tiile Content of Europe boFuretres
BIr,e/Is,1qtu Ma-J. Mttien & l'ils. si>dt

tmer l' ,NeAm . Nional tk1 oNewtYork Ltters of Crédit lesîtet lieu iluutle tiILai parts of
Liux. NaIitionaiiil Bank of Ciengo. tk. it. ltE'l'IIiJNE, Ciller.saln Franlrcleo ami Bri/ish ouba- eBn

of Britisi Colhnnîbtin.
Ii<Huillou, llermu iid«-Th luik. or Berutdn.uu .~1ii
Kintonec, Jîuîuu-Tle 1anuk of Novat Scotlii.

THE ONTARIO BANK,l'nid-up1) Capital ........ .................,.. u t,000 C t u nd . . . .
eserve u nd ................... ....... ,... s lets

JrET.) W.J. P. lo01Vxi0. XE.., rC.ot.

Ntlî!-¯,r lI Wen t A . 1'. irrn, i , . l,C. -,
(ient: ]lon. C, P. Frasu, G. N . Rose. DonaIld ail, ilbu. I. il. tr, 3t.L.

Bieay sq., Gi. It.. i.' CockbuIrn, Esq., Ilon.ý .
C. Aikfins.

C. ItOLLAN,1 . W. Gene rAt.Cili
llispctor.Agendes in Province oi Quebee:

E. h.1tS, Testr.e. I r
BRANC.i\.])saillOggl(ýtS:S9

A mhîllerstbuurg, Liiisiy J'ort 0rthur,
Aurora, N1 ontr,à ]lcheli', In Maritime Provinces:ttmanyuîîllle, onîî lit Foirest, SnduIir,

Cornall, Nmarket, To'ulrottlil, [Massifs Co.],
l , ti , it ,tu rst, N N. S.

ingston, Ptrbr 50 Quen St.W, lri tr, Z. S. Moncton, X. Il.
AENTS: tro Cnlo rttntonto.i, NmVciisttc, N. Bl

London, Eng.-larr's Banlking Co. ind thei Alli- ,
anc ]lle]t td.c B. j'art I lawkestury, C. B.

Francer îîndî Euroupe-C-redîit Lyonnaîîls.c i i)< tsiru .S aklIN 1111Illre enttt1l1 igstoTu '[Nuýit Col1, Sis In InerlSuid, '. E. I.New York-Te oiurth Nationilal liæN o the 0ity
of New Vork aindi Mers . Wa lter Witison and11(1 A lex
Lnnk. Baoston-rmont Nu iolu\ a nk. N

______________ -f"Iîuîiebirg, _N. S. %Vu'yîîîcîtttu, 1K. S.

BANK OF OTTAWA, Worrk, N. 11,
HEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

Capital ACuthoorcii, .-.-.-.- - 50000fti
Suîîtrîlîl 15100 i; Ycrlz, cus N ticîîîîl 11ui11E. ti

" ubscibiedIolt -irnia -h -an -r - j i5ni,000
IestnnihvlldPrott - - - '877,7lts cf t111

Union11:11ns:CHlALES MtAGEEl -. - President. ~ ocîailjiuonis:~ etîuulaiî
Itoit',. iLACKIIUNi "Vie-es iluk <de SnCtL,îîl,

Hou. Geo. lryson, Alex. Fresser, Ceo. liIîy, John ls F ri cit Lycîîuii.
3tMatlher, Uvidmîl 31tîelarn. lit loîrtet nis and troinIthy ut-

]3ranchesCarleton Prwlo lisrlîtîin % I'lîlc', .llawkiues- tte f
hury, Newat, 'emibroke, irry Souid, Rîideaun
Street, Ottawnl Ot., Wllluini'peg, Nan11). 1.GhBUllN Generatl Iltaager. 'a

D.M IË.l Assistanit NanneetiLr.~ ~ La Banque Jaques Cartier,
LAHA OFFICE, MONNOENAL

HE3AD OFFICE, QUEBEC. IeeO,'iil................. .51X
capital Paiid-Upi, - -- -r - - 1,0000DmxcTons:o

A.AOURY.le., Pres.,ident.
FR. GiIOUtCIsaj., 1'celleît. A. S. Vbcl-Pr.essdnq.,.

R.AnetteE. T1.Lroit, Esq. ' r -I.
E. W. 3tlot, Es5q. A. Pinehtindtu,, Esqî. . .113tIttu,31algîîltretr.msutî:

A.BFi"tlllt Mgr.; 1. G. St. upnissElqce
P. LAEînANcoCashieur. N.,A. Anncuut, lnsplcrtor r

Branches: Cenn,"\g.
Quebsec, St.,Johln Suub.clnier, Atnin

" St. Sauveur........ L. Drouin, IL Itîrîo, Mgr.: Lauretides, Il I Il Eltr )<t '
" St. Itoch ........... 1. E. itif, Manager Ilît l. ' . . . aitieîtv, 'tg; - l.

Montreal.....................li. ]Tenoit, "), l tîi., Mgr.: St. Suîîumî ( c , . mou
"l St, Lawrene St.... A. l)gIany Mgr. : qletoc, plie $t. lin. G; Leclerc. Mgr

Sherbrooke................ I. Gabory, " t' 1. i le.1. 0. I.olntacr. tgé.: Valcyllelî, t.s. sIc
St Francois, N. Est Beauce N. A. lîilîm, " t fir.: Victurlavlle, A .

Chicoutili.... . ....... J. E. A. Dubllut " clî.relle, Mgr.
Ottawa, Ont.................A. A. Tutlon "h e l/m in .Ii!-t Bîtî liPt 31
Winnilpeg, Mati.............0. Crebalssa Bouret, Mvr.: Ste. C. N. Dueluirine,

Ment-Enland-The Natonal itanie of Scot- St. Itourm, A. Bayer, )tgr.; ]talc Otario, A.
land, Loinlon. France-Credit L.yonnais, Pairls, and ]1oer, Mgr.
bratesl, Mesprs. Grnîebiutmt, Freres & Co., Paris. oî,epeuîdn/-JoîiuIrtt, Etîg.. 1, Crelît lyvai.
United S ttes Niatiotnail Balnk cf the Replublic, New tlie. elyiti, Mils, Cîîrio & Co. 'is. Friîîîo', Le
York; National Roere Bank, Boston, Matts. cred oit '% i r N tiui lisek or ie

Particulaer attention gîen to collections and re- lIcltlt)lc. Boston. Tie 31cîîîutS Nllttîtl iluk
turne madsifs witi. utmtosCt promteu

teCorrespondence respectfully soliuuted. Ilani of Ciiiida, Bank of Uritisl North iAmerict.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Capital Pald-up. - $1,:200,000
Rest, - - -- 280,000

IIEAD OFFICE, - QUEE C.

Rourd qf Dirfcr:
Asitum' 'Tot. Esq. - . 'resiltint.
ion. E. J. lmtetx:, - - - Vice-Preident.

1). C. Thomsîsona, Esq. E. , uile. Esql,
E. Girouîx, Eeu. -. .- 1lies Kinîg, Eu., 3LP.P;

M1 r. John renlkley.
E.E.Wbb,. - - - - ,la- G inag.r.

,l.G.Bilet, - - - - - - Inspector.

Branches r n J Ageaicles:

Alexnîdria.Ont. Ne wu, 3anti.
tloiseevniIn, Nau. Ottawm't, Ot.

Citrblrry. lin. Quebie, Qle.
Clettlville, Onit. " SI. LousSt.

Iroquoi., Ont. Siithi's tuIlls, (it.
Lethblrid'te, N.W.T. Souris, lua,.

-erevlest. Toronto,Ont.,
.i ntreil, 'u t, 'iucrton, Olt.

31ooouin N.W.T, Wineloster. Ont.
3ordenl iuîn. Wintpleg, Nn.

Foreign Agents:

London,Iarr' C kig C.Alliance llani (LI.)
Liverpool, Pausrrs Reklug CoA Alliance Ilank (.td)

NeW York, - - - - Nntional P e Tenik.
ltogton, ---- LICohGt 'Nationtal Untuk,

St. utl, - - - St. Ptul National Unte.
Runnfilo. - ueenl CIty Bank.

Chîicuago, L - - - (Glob Nuttimi lltnk.
troit. - - - - First Nitionil Banlie.

Gret Falls, Mont. North Western Nationail u nk.
iienpoolis, - - - Firet Nuiinti IBatk.

The Standard Bank of Canada
Capital aid-up, -$1,000,000
ieserve Fund . - .00.000

I1IXA1 OFFIC J, TI OO.
îtîUinîlws.

V. Il. COW"AN, President.
.111-\N lIUNS, Vice- lrsiudent.

W. 'e. A ilan, Fred. Wyld, 1r. G. ¯D. Mortan,
I.. LIrolle, A. l. Soimerville,

AuoENestis.
lowimanville, Cîanington, Kingston,
llunîutford, Cth1110tun1, N m,

lradford, Colborne, Newcastl.
rigtn, Urham, ParElaitue, 'l'oruonto,

litissels l'orest, Plicton,
Campbliort, ullarriston, Stantiville.

inAN u u:ins.
New, Yrk-11Iporters aisl Trders Naimat I ink.

Monatîtreui-Clin. Balik of Commerce.
Londoniut, l7unglandî-Nt'ional lunkî oif Scotlanduu.

Allnking business prom tly aitttided to. cor-
rispondence solleted.

G eO. 1'. I Il, 1 nger.

Eastern Townships Bank.
Aîu utoriîed Citptual....................$1, ,000oll
C:apiutal P'illd-U........................I 90
Ieserve FIuld.............. ........ ,...... imt,000

It. W. Il tN itn, Prîsident.
Vons. 31. H. CtunntNE, Vic I-ru.ident;

et-ilI Wood, .1. Gilur Thomas Iahurt,
N. W. Thomas, T' J. J.Ti-k, G. Stevens,

.lohnut (t. evister.
HEAD OFFICE, SHERBROOKE, Que.

inche-Witerîlou, liiticmond Contiok, Stte-
steid, Cowaniisville, Gratiby, lbedford, Il tunutigdilton.

Correspondents:
Snteil-llk of Naontreial.

London, Eitlandth, Nattio haInk of S:otlandt.
ltostonl-NaitioilExchige Ihmle.

CollecItons made lit ill actessible points andi
IIouilptly remittel for.

TEE WESTERN BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, OSHAWA, Ont.
Ctiatlai Authiorlzed-- - -- - - - - -,00000
Cadltal Subscribedi - - - - - - - - -- rxt
Caiîltal Patuid-Uph -0,--- -- 57g
Reserv.- - - - - - - - - - -a-.-.-.2,500

BiOannt cr UhtnterTots:

'JOlX COWAN ,EsqJ., P'rIslident.
IUIREN S. 11ANLISEs.,Vlce-PresIdent.

W 'I. Iowan, . W. F'. A Unnî, Esq.IRobernt N1el atosht, 31.. 1 L A. Glibeoh.Est.

o lomas luPatterson, Esq.
Branches-Wh'ithlty, tlandu, 'ils:ouîrg, Newmllmburg, aIilsley, Pl'anusenPrt PeVrry.
Drifts n New York ani Sterlingxchange bouiglit

andi sold DeoIsits recfflVei und liturest uowed
Collections solicitedi nid proiptly malade.

Correspondence at Nw York finS Si Cinlida--
Mlerchants Bane of Candtuin. Londou, Entglandl-
oyail Batik of Scotlind. .
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The Chartereci Banks.

ST. STEPHEN'S BANK. THE
iNI Lt

St. Stephen, N. B.
Ca ia, .. .. .. .. .. $ 00 litesrve, .. . .. .. 23,000

J, I'. TlODD, .. President.
t. l0GItA NT, .. Caîshîier.

Lonh>n-Nissrs. (lynni, 3lIs, Ciri-e fi Co.
Niw Yur-Ha o f Niwi Yiork, N l..A. lostin-

Gole National liiiik. Ilonreallink of à%loii.t
rel. St. Jon'N t-Un Ilf AIln realI.

Drafts lscîiiil oit iny lirancl o thor e Iiii of
â1ontreal.

BANQUE DEOCIHELAGA.
$7.10,100.

- 270,000.

le. X. S'. V Unano, hl. thieiÇiltiiîun ,
I'resl n.t Vice-P re.

Chs. Chapuit. '. t). Itolland. J. A. Vallancourt
31. J .. A. -s i:o r .. . lannlger
C. A.Go .. g ,., Assýimtanlt ý%anager

A. WV. 1ios, .. .. ,. Inîspector

I'«t M('l , I10lieiul.
1uîAsaîîs.+-T''hree' tlivers, P. Q.; Juliette, P.Q.

rl, P.Q~.: Vaîlleylîleli l . ; i 1,ulseviI te , P'.Q 1 ;
vauunkl k Ilill, ttI.I; \\lî;in pg, 3lan.; )1loItreal,

13% St. Untherine St. 1.
ConnrîsI a'sr-Londoni, Eing. -The Cldes-

(IhLe lank (Ilmi). laris, Pa France - Crelit
,yonn4is. Nar Yrk-Nationa l'ark l',nk, im-
orteî'& and Trdurs' Nationaltl Ilik ail àlestsrs.
IldeIIIi', Thialmannîîîî &t Co. IiostonI- 'N'tional

aik (if leemtion, 'ir'ud Nuituonaîut liaiik. Chi-
caigo-Nattionaiil Ve , tock Hlaik.

CollectioIIs iniiuile throutihout Canada at the
cheahest ates. Lttetirs of creidit Issued I availalule

in all arts otflhe world, interest ou Delposits
allowed nSaviigiprtirnt

of six p
Stick o
uirrenÈt;
ati the t>

The ti
the 3ist

Toronito

MDAN JOURNAL OF COMMERCE

Loan Societies. Oceanic Steamships.

CENTRAL CANADA LLAN LINE
oan and Savings Company ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

of Ontario.
Om111e, cor. Icing lial Victoria Strieets,

TORONTO.

Olvidend No. 21.
el ishreby givlnu tlih i iidend, it the rate

er cent. p)er annmlln upn lmPadu apit,,1l
f this inistitilutin has been declared for the
three îilonths, undl the eine w ie pynible
Ilices of the Cinpan, land aifter ilay,
dly of .ilI iext.

rufer books will lie closed froti thel l7ti to
day.3 of Jauie, both dlays inclusive.

By order of the Board,

E .I. WOD, Secretiry.
N, 3lty 161 h, 19S1.

The Dominion Savings
& Investment Society
DIVIDEND No. 44.

Noteela hereby iiven tiat a Dividend of thrce
per cent. ipon tiiie aild IIp capital stock of thiis So-

ciety, las been decliared for tie current hal year,
ad thaît tle saet will lie payable lit the olltes ,f

t he Soclety, opposite he City :lI1, tichmllond Street,
ootion, 011 liial alter thé 'lird Day%. of J189, lS!l.

Th. trIinsferi books will lie closed froin the 20th to
the ;0th ' in tustlaui, both î]lays Inclusive.

H. E. NELLES, Manager.
Londoiî June 1tli, 189-1.

THE HAMILTON
Piovident and Loan Society

Dividend No. 46

-'otice ls hotrClîy given tuuata illelîtonîl of ihrec inî

Traders Bank of Canada r j ll îîîî cîîîitat stock ut
(hncorporat, dua l rd or le ct I >ra nr

iicuirpiiit;iti'il îlOnt oif . iduiig J lit l (it0,1, 189-1, fii i antlît fil(, caille %ii l han
liy~ ~~ ~~ l'îr îtiiiit i'uiii (L fLire SîOCItj S lhîîîîtig I tuiiac,, Illujjilitnii5

itai l.Up, .... ... ... .. -alter fle
Reserve l..d, ............ it

llendOllic, - Tronntl ia Tronto. h er1c111 ti , th aidy picluai tte

theri Seey has. be dec. il. 1)f tehaON r
payabi t th1. STnret> siror.

WM . Bll, Qul h, .. PesidenL
W3I. 3cKéENZ I ', Toronto, V Ic.residenlit.

C. D). W îiîum, W\. J .iial dJoint DuvAN,
Tronlto; or Toss llamlliltoni;

, J. W. Down, Toronto.

11, S. STRAT1IY, .. General Nanager,

Ayîler, Ont., ltitnilton, tidgetowi,
D3rayton, Iigersoil, Srila,

Elmilra, Leaiiniigtoi, Stritliroy, j
G lencoe, Orlluin, St. Mary's,
G ilelll, Port h lope, Tilsouîbirg.

Nui York AueIils: Aierienn E Nxclhiaingei, Nit.
Bank. Greiat Ifilinin: Natlîionalil lankiil o[ Scotlaid

(Liini>ed).

HALIFAX BANKING 00.
Inlicorporaedulih 1872.

Auithortyed Cakltul, .. .. .. $t0,000
Capital t'iPii-- .. .. ,....500000
Iteserve "id, .......... ... 0,i000

llEAD OIWlCE, .. IIAtIFAX, N.S.

UîfA) lluiECTous:
Rm UNuîîcie, .. .. President.

t.. J1. Nl irrox, i ........ Vice-'raesident.

F. 1). Corhett, J ales ''moniBull, C. W. Anderson
Il. N. Wa.ic,...... ... Citler.

Aiu Nts-Nova Scoîtia: ttalifax, Alemhirat, Aui-
tigoitil, llirringtion, ridgewa , Canllilng, Locke-
piort,iunenbur, Noe G In'ow, Parreboro. Shel-

itnue, Siîuu..htrll Traiaro, Winidsor. New IrIIII-
wIck: , i. John.

Couisiur lslirs-Ontarioî andî Quîebeac-Ntotsonîsltuîîuh îîiiulltnuiîchîuui, Faim failtlti iîli itei
aunk and liranlictes<. New York-lîuuiIrtii NaItioalill
link of the Ulty, of Nuw York. leostoni-StiNolk

National Blank. Londion, niu-'r' Bank-
Ing ci). fiad the Ailllance! Iýnnk, Ltd.

Western Loan and
Trust Co'y., Ltd

Assets over $650,000.00.

94 St. Traneois Xavier St., Montreal, P,Q,

The Conpainy acts as agents for ilnancial and
coinnnercial negotîiations.

'T'hie Coinany acts as agents for the collection of
reais, interest liai dividende.

The ComIIInLIIy acts as agents for the ilivestient
ouf iioney in every class of securities, either in the
Munile of the linvestor or in the liaie of the Coin-
pay fat the rilk of the investor, or guaranteed by
the Coimpiny, hoth lias to principal initerest.

For iarticilars aIpy to the 31AAEn.

TOE

TRUSTS CORPORATION
OF ONTARIO.

Oprici.,xA SAvi DurosrT VAuLrs

tanik of Comierce ltulling, TORONTO

1Io. .1, C. AIINS; .. President.

tION. Siim 1heiiain CARTiWIGlT, Vice-Pres
" S. C. WOO),...

Acta as Adiluistrator, Executor, Trustee fad
traisacts all iannier of trustsl business.

I)epmosit Saufes to rent, varions sizes. Vaiables
storeil.

A. E. PiLUMEiiRiI tM, Malliger.

Liverpool, Londonderry, Quebec and
Montreal Royal Mail Service.

Fromt Fron Fron
Liverlpool Steamhipili Mlontreal. Quebec.
26 Apil......Iuiretian ..... 1231ay ......
3 Ilay ...... Pariianu ...... 19 May 20 May
10 ilaly .......ongoliin..2 May 27 lay

17 3lay ...... *Niian ...... 2Juno ..... ,.
m May ...... Sardinian ....... Jiune 10 Juîne

31 3ay .... ,.*Laurentian ... :6Jneî ......
7 Junte. Pri ........ June 21 JuLine

14 June..ougolian ...... 30 Jule 1 July
21 Jue. Nuidln. 7 July ......
20 June...Scrdinian. .1 Juîly 15 July

t5 Juily ... Laurentian....21 Juily ...
12 J uy ...... Parislan ..... 28 Juy !i Ju ily
And weekly thereafter to and frot 3lcntreal and

Quebec.

l'e Saloons înd Stateroons lire n tlc central
part where lcast ilotion la felt. Electricity ls uîsett

for lilglhtlig the shlipis throighouit, the liglits bein
lit the coiiiind of tleesegere at any hohur of

thec nighît. Muîsic roloine and Smlokinlg roomu on the
1îromeoniade deck. Theî Satons and Staiteroomse are
heated by, steami.

Steaiers are despatched froi )lontreail lat diay-
li"ht on the day of sailing, andl sail fromt Quebec lat
.118.1m. Siindays.
Steiiiers with c f do net stol at Quebec, imtînot-

ski or Londonderry.
The steaimshilp "Liiurenîtian" carriee Cabin pats-

sengers only on the East bouind tripi.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin, $50 and llpwards. Second Cabin, $30 and

$3; creturn, $65.
Steerage to or fromî Liverpîool, Glasgow, Belfast,

London or Londonderry, $..
Every reluisite for the voyage fuîrniled withouît

extra charge.

Clasgow, Londonderry and New
York Service.

(Late State Line of Steaimers.)
Froin New Piler foot of W. lst Street, New York.

Froi Frofil
Glasgow. Stenilthip New York.

27 Aprl. StIate of California .10 Mtay, 2.30 pni
Il tay ...... State of Nebraski....24 May,1.0 pmu

25 May. State of California ... 7 June,1L80 tiîm
8 Jun.. Stete of Nebraska... .21 June, 1 >).m.
22 Jhune,.. .. Stbte of Californta .. 5 July,12.î0pîn

6 Jily ...... State of Nebraska... .19 July,1l.3am
20 July ..... Stit of California ... 2 Atig.,1l.30amn.

3 Ag ...... Stato of ebraka....17 Aug.. 4 p.m.
17Ang ... ,. State of California....31 Aig., 4 p.m.

And weekly thereufter.
The SS. State of California and Stat of Nebrislza

tire lot sirpaiissed for thîeir excellent accomnmîîoda-
tion for all classes of passengers.

The Saloons lire forward, StItercoomse near the
celtre Of tlc, shIp. Fromen deeck te entire
width oif the Vessel, and two-thirds of hier length.
Electric liglits thirogtioiit, fand electric belle in

every )titerooii, No cnttle cirrleil,

iltes of Passage.

Winter Season.
Cabin-î-$'0 to $G0 single. s to $110 retuîrn.

Second Cabin-Ouitward, $0; Prepid, $30; Re-turn tickets, $60; Childrenî, hali farl. Ilnfaits un-
dier ole year, frec bloli ways.
Ou1twardl. Steerage. Prelaid
$23 Glaisgow, Londonderry, Liverpîool or Belfast $11

21Loion andDublin .......... .. .......... 25
25 Bristol or Cardliff ......................... 20
For aIl informnation app1ly to

Naîy, 181.

'H, & A. ALLAN,
25 Common St., Montrel.

tit Statie St., B3oston.

Western Bank Note Co'y J. DUNCAN DAVISON
CHICAGO, ILL., U. S. A.

lîncorporaited A.D. 1861.

Engravers and Printers of Bank -

Notes, Bonds, Share Certifloates, 1
Stamps, Drafts, Bills of

Exchange, &a.

114 Si. James Street, Montrceil,
(Ca re R. G. Dnn &ia Co.) .

- COMMISSIONER
For Floringiq Provinces:

Ontario,Queîbeo, Manitoba NewBrunswick,
Fo-l of Unilding ndtl every Safregiîiuard. Novascotin andPrince lidward Island.

J. & J. KERR,

cfltotars, lumber Merchants
And Manufacturers.

M Drillers' Supplies a Specialty.
Cable Address: "KfERRt."

PETROLIA, CAN.

Uaipiflti tü-Up,
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Steamboat

COMPANY.

QUEBEC TUNE.Steamers leave Iaily [except
SItl"y] at 7, p.mtt.;steamuu lentel, electric lilhtet.

Tese steamners ctostitute kt daily express service
bletweeni Montreal and Queblec, withl excepitionially
low freight rates.

SAGUENAY LINE.-Steuter Saguenay ill
lev Qttebec lit 7,30 a.m., Tttesdays and Fridays
uîntil about June 1tti, whteni Canadtîtta ai Cirolinia
will comoîence their regtlar trips.
TIIIE, ItIVItS AND CUA.BIIILY LINES.

Leave ever Testday ai Frilla it 1 j.mu. for alil
local points between Monitreal, 

t liree Rivers, and
Chaibly.

TORONTO LINE.-Will commence runling
abotut Jtme 1st, leiving Montreal at 10 a.m., and
Toronto, 2 p Monda We(lnesday aud Friday.

For time tables of Iel botats and all inforamation,
apply to

H. FOSTER CHAFFEE,
DistrIct Passengeir Agent,

128 ST. JAMPS STREET, MONTREAL.
oppîuoeite Post office.

Legal.

Montreal.
Catble Addiress: "Smutst."SREENSIIIELDS & GREENSHIELDS

Advocates, Barrimers and Solicitors.
172 Notre Daie Street.

J. N.JotlEEi )s q. n. A. E. anItEENsn51tEwai5

BBOTTS & CAIPBELL,
Aldtocat es,

Nortit British Chambers, Il Ilospital Street

ATWATER & iMACKIE,
Ad ocates and D rristers,

Coomissione.'s, 10c.

1t1 St. .ltmtes Street.

(I1APLEAU, BISSAILLON,
BROSSEAU &ç LAJOIE

Moct es<lllt, Buariters,
il & 17 Place d'Armies 11111

len. J. A . Chapleau, Q.C., NI.1'.
F. . issaillon, Q1.!.

T. lrossean, LL . i, . G. Ljole, B.A., LL.L.

UHIA jiAMEL & NUERRILL,
Advocates.

RomAI. INSURANCE JIUITfliNo.
1'0 Notre Damo St., City

m ARECI[AL & MACKAY,

Aldvoca tes,
Nîtw Youît LIFm BuIIaMxo.

Ottawa, Ont.
EORGE F. HTENDERSON,

Solicitor,&(c.,
13 Scottisht Ontario Chambers

ireterborough, Ont.
ATTON & WOOD,H B . Balrristers, Solicitors, &cc.

G. W. HATTON. E. E. BooDfn.A.

A. STRATTON, B.A., LL.B.,
W . Baiier, solicitor, Etc.*

Seaforth, Ont.
cCAUGIIEY & TIOLMESTED,

Barristers, &c.

. Legal.

Simooe, Ont.

. (La illmste & Wells)
Toronto, Ont.

JONES BROS. & MACKENZIE,
ianrristers"& Solicitors,

Canada P'ernîîent Cham bers, Toronto.

CLAItRSON -ON JES, itEvEilit.y JoNES,
OEIl. .. MtACK ENNIE, ). t.. LEONAUUi.

English Agent: JtNAs Ar JoNEs,
99 Cannon St., London,

Cominîseloner forN. Y., Illinois lad other States.

Cornwall, Ont.
.JAS. .EITH. J. 0. HAiNE l . A. PItINOL.

EITCI, PRINGLE & HARKNESS,
L AltilSTEIS,

Solicitors for OUtaLrio Ban1k,

Hamilton. Ont.

A D. CAMERON,
A , Barrister, Attorney-at-Law,

SoliCitor lin Cliaîncery and Insolv'ency, N\otary l'ub-
lic, Conveyancer, etc.

No. 10 Iluglhson Street, Soutih llatilton, Ont.

Kingston, Ont.

sMYTHE & SMITII,
Barristers, Solicltors, &c.,

E. 11. sMYTH E, .. fn., Q.C. C. FIRONTENAC) eMIt.

London, Ont.
I . BARTRAM,

. Ilarrieter, Solictor, Notary, &r.
OmcrOE: im )ITNIs iiTmm1T Wwsr.

IIBiONS, IMcNAB & MULKE11N,
CTA Jiarristere, A ttorneys, &c.

O1lce: Corner lichmond und Carling Sts.
Gen. C. GUnuoNs, 01:0. MIcNAi,

P. Mu.1anN Fn. il .IAiE.

Ienfrew, Ont.
J01lN D. McDONALD,

lIarrister, Aittorney-ait-tLaw, &c., &c.
Otlcial Assig" for the County of lanfrew.

"Oms: 1(tani.AN STucr.
Opposite bmt iti & Stewart's liarddare Store.

Legal Directory.

Price of Admission to this Directory is
$10 per mtuum.

ONTARIO.
ARTHUR, - -1 - - M. M. ltcMartini
AYLMER, - - - Miler & Baekheu.se
BARRIE, -- .. Lount, Dickinson & MeWntt
BELLWVILLE - -1 - - W. C. Mickel
BLENHIEIM -I. - - - R. .L. Gosnell
BIOWMANVILLE - - R. Rutssell Loscombe
BROCKVILLE AND ATILENS, - -

Wood, Webster & Stewart
BROCKVILLE - -. - Brown & Fraser
CAMPBELLFORD -. - - A. L. Colville
CANNINGTON. - -- - A. J. Reid
CARLETON PLACE - , Colin Melntosi
CORNWALL, Leitch, Pringle & Harkness
CORNWALL MeLennan, Liddell .& Cline
DESERONTO - -. - - Henry R. Bedford
DURHAM - ' - - - - J. P. Telford
GANANOQUE - -- - J. C. Ross
GODERICH - - - E. N. Lewis
GRIMSBY ----- E. A. Lancaster
INGERSOLL - 4 - - Tios. Wells
IROQUOIS - t - - - - A. E. Overell
KEMPTVILLI - - F. J. French Q.C.
KINGSTON - . - - Br!tton & Whiting
LEAMINGTON - .-- W. T. Enston
LINDSAY - .- - R. J. McLaiglt]in
LISTOWELL - .- - - - H. B. Morphy
LISTOWELL - - - J. L. Darling.
LONDON Giibbons, McNatbb& Mutlkern
LONDON --.---- W. H. Bartrani
-L'ORIGNAL - 1.-- - - -. Mar~wel
MIDIjAND - - - - Steers & Ambrose
MTTCHELL - . - - Dont & Hodge
MOUNT FOREST - - - Perry & Perry
MORRISBURG - ; Johnston &Braileild
NIAGARA FALLS - , - 1Hill & Ingles
NEWMARKET - l. Thos. J. Robertson

Legal Dlrectory.

ONTARIO-Contintued.

NORWOOD - - - - T. M. Grover

OAKCVILLE - - - - L S. Appleby
ORANGEVILLE. - - - Myers & Robb
OSHAWA ------ J. F. Grierson
OTTAWA - '. - Arthur W. Gundry

OTTAWA ----- Geo. F. Henderon
OWEN SOUND - Crenor, Smiitht & Notter
PARIS - --I -- - - Fioey & Dalzell
PETI)RBOROUGH J. Williaims IBennet
PETROIJEA .. - Dnwson & Greenizen
PORT ELGIN - - - J. C. Dalrynple
PORT UOPE- Chislohmnt & Chislohtm
PORT HOPE - - - - - - -. A. Wrd
PRESCOTT AND KCEMPTVTILE

F, J. French. Q.C.
9ARNIA - --- A. Weir.

SAULT STE MARIE - . Henr-rt & McKcay

SITELBURNE 2- - .Tn W. Douglas
SMITIPS FALLS - - - Loveil & Farrell

ST. MARTS - g - - Arnoutr W. Ford

ST. TIIOMAS MatcDougll & Robertson
STRATFORD -4 MacPhterson & Davidlson

TRENTON - . MacLella:n & MncLellan

TEESWATER - - - Joint J. Stephens
TTORNBURY - . . - Wilson & Dyre
TILSONBURG - -, - - - W. A. Dowler
TORONTO Boa. Curry,Guther&Green

9OON'TO - .TJones Bros & Mackenls e
TORONTO - Arclh J. Sinclair
UXRTDGE - - - J. A. MeGillivray

VAN LEEK THIL F. W. Thisietltlwaite
IWATFORD - Fitzgerald & Fitzgerald

WELLAND - . - J. Clarke Raymondl

TORONTO - .- . - Joseph Nason

WESTON - ..-.- . .do
WINGHAM - S! - - Myer & Dickinson

WINDSOR Patterson, Leggatt & Murphy
WALKERTON à-d-.--.----A. Collins

QUEBEC.
BEDFORD - i' - - - - Hobart Butler

BUCKINGHAM - - - F. A. Bandlry
COWANSVILLE O'tailoran & O'Halloran
MONTREAL - -Burroughs & ltBurroughs

New York Lire Buillinz
MONTREAL - . - A. H. Chambers
MONTMAGNY - -1 - - Albert J. Bender
PERGE.AND NEW CARLISLE Jos. Garon
PORTAGE DU FORT - - C. P. Roney
RICHMOND - , - G. H. Aylmer Brooke

ROCK ISLAND - - - H. M. Hovey
STANSTEAD - - - - M. F. ftackett
WATERLOO - D - - - - P. Darby

WATERLOO - - - C. A. Ntutting
NOVA SCOTIA.

AMTIERST Townshend, Dickey & Rogers
ANTIGONISI - -, - - A. MnegilIvray
BRIDGETOWN - - T. D. Ruggles & Sons
BRIDGEWATER - l - Owen & McLean
ITALIFAX - -. -- - Alfred Whitrnnfl
KENTVILLE -. . - - W. E. Roscon
LIVERPOOL .-,--J, N. S. Marsliall
LUNENBURG - . - - JasonI M. Maek
LUNENBRUG - - - - S. A. Chesley
PORT HOOD --- S-- -. Mnedotld
SYDNEY - . - - - Ciislolmi & Crowe
WINDSOR - v - - - H. F. McL'btchiy
WINDSOR - - H. D. Ruggies
WINDSOR - -. - - - A. E. Shaw
YARMOUTH - - - E. H. Armstrong
YARMOUTI - - Sandford 11. Pelton

NEW BRUNSWICK.
CAMPBELLTON - - - H. F. McLatchy.
CHATHAM - - - Warren C. Winsiow
EDMUNSTON - . - A. Rainsfordl Balloch
HIAMPTON - i - A. Le B, Tweedlie
NEWCASTLE-See Chat itam
MONCTON - .: - - Harvey Aticinson
SUSSEX - - - - - Whtite .& Allison

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
CHARLOTTETOWN -M. & D. C. McLeod
GEORGETOWN - . - D. A. MacKinnon

MANITOBA.
PILOT MOUND - - W. A. Donald
RED DrER -- -.- -- Geo. W. Greene
SELKIRK - l - - - - Jantes Hcap
WAWANESA - .: - Jos. H. Chambers
WINNIPEG - -Patterson & Howard

BRITISH COLUIMBIA.
NEW WESTMINISTER Forin, Morrison &

-Boyd
VANCOUVER - . - - - J. H. Halet

NORTHWEST TERRITORY.
CALGARY - - Lougheed & MeCarter
CALGARY - . - James Muir
EDMONTON . Brown & Prince
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Patent Power Ventilating

WH EEL.
H EATI NG. COOLING.

DRYI NG. VENTILATING.

14 Highest Awards Given to the Blackman Air Propellor.
22. ESTIV[ATES for Ventilation, Drying and Cooling given on Application.

Illustrated Cireular.

MILLER BROS. & TOMS, - Agents,
-THE -

Oakville Basket Co.
M.NUVACTUIElIS OF

t, 2, 3, læshewt grain and rooLtmskoets.
1, 2,3, satihel linch basiets.
1,2, 3, clothes baskts.
1, '2,3, 4, markllet batskzets.
.liutci(r ait crockery bioalets.
Frilit pakages of at descriitions.

For Sale by ail Woocenware Deaters

OAKVILLE, ONT.

Gll lINE
MANU.ACTURED DY

ALBERT MANUFACTURING

TEH
CO.,

HIILIB8OEOOUGi-

WEW BRUMSWICI.

The Wm. Cane & Sons
Manuf'g Co

NEWMAWKET, MT
DURABLE TUBS.

t QIJJI These goods are hoopei with corrugated steel hoops
suink l grooves ln the staves and cannot possibly faill
off. The corrugatedi hoopo expnnd aud contract with
the wood. Made ln 3 lizes. Ask for samples.

DURABLE PAILS.
Are made exactly upon the same principle s Durable Tube, cannot be surpassed for weadng

quality. Reprezented by

A. & ELSON & 30 .59.. 3, PntAr t., M0odes1,

Send for

- MONTREAL

B98H[g OUT AMTUBES
Of any Bystem Bewound and Repaired.

Satisfaction-Guaranteed.
Write foi Prices.

McLEAN ARMATURE WORKS,
197 a. CANL ST.,

"HICA Co0.

ENGINEER-
MACHINIST

MaIIUFacTuRna or

Elevators.

ST.URBAIRST
1ist ncom

MONTREAL.

ENVELOPES I
Weare repaed u whiteOEnlVUol>,

and priited from 1.W to r per thoeud. ln
iota of 100 nto 20.0m r O saue ln pro-

Jortion. Bond ln your ordr.

120 C A AilIAi JOtWIN1L op coin OR

* BLACKMAN'S *



TILE CAIXADIA1ý iOÙIÉA), 6Ë COMMEfO 15

BAYLSMNG.coY'. CAVER.HILL, LEARMONT & CO.
Varnishes, Japans, Ikwf Bdware ercms

White Lead, fNrkns
Dry Colors, Printing lnie,

Machinery Olis and Axie Crease.
.And Denloro; in

rainters' & Printers' Materlals Senerally.
16~ to 2tt NAVAREriIStRET

MO0N-rR EA L.

'HIGU TOP CONCORD BOLI HAMES
Manlfactitret in ait styles m.(t quralitieia to suit tiie

trado0. Serai for 1'rice Mao ta
JOSEPH ,ADAMS & CO,ý Huntin&don,

Darling Br-os.
ELEVATOR

M A N U FACT UR E RS,

StenlHydaulcElectrie and Hand-Poiver,
FORt

Freiglit and Passenger Service.

Every mIachinel is gîrrtrzrtli(Ced for ance yciar
tram11 dalte ai, siripilnnt.

WCO fîîrnish pcîiaa piîs and prices
an appt ual Ion101)

RELIANCE . WORKS,
MONTÉEAL.

caverhlit Bunlldneu1, e t. Peter Street,

MP' Largut and ugoit camplate Itook ci 13L H[&QDWAU»
R the. D»»Wilo,

BLACK DIAMVOND FILE WORKS.
Great Amrerlan Cross Cut Saw Files.

Double Ended Taper Saw&FIe.

Liahbnins aw Y11,1.

Bând B&w lilas

&XiT «itman lilas
Cioi? O 1W il

Single slave B&W ile& :

Double U9tm a,.w lilaes.

RA sGllinbw ]I"u.: ký

OHMSOia vli4 mwJl

-W RZ.olaia'e EUa .1 .RVerw gr Ip,

G. & H. BARNE-T

E3« & ME. 33CUM33XIMC:030

Wiuolemeh Manu !aotuze r and Poiers lu Ioither. Badery. Hlatw&ro. BotEs and Whiaa. 54Bafi.e

Hlarnems Trunb. .Valisa, Bago. Batchole. Hort. Illanketi.

Roof imnd 011 Tonned iM c~Ii.O '' . .

NEW AMERICAinIN WATER WHEElL,
M Comblues the foilowlngdosirable properties betterlthan

any othor Wheel made :
* Igh percentage of Power for Water

used. Easy working, Tight Fit-
ting and durable Gates. Un der

perfect contrai or Gov-
ornor. Free passage o «

leaves, ormali Rub-
blch and Slush Ica

Eu Strong and Substantial In Cons-

r>7 o 9ÇANNI!qNG 9TREFrT. M1bNTREAý,,

92

U)
0
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An Alternating Current Arc Lamip
THAT IS

Simple and Effective,
Strong and Durable,
Not liable to get out of order,
Positive in Action,
Complote in all Details,
Practically Noiseless,
Thoroughly waterproof,
Without the use of a Hood,
Moderato in price.

Such is the Lamp manufactured by

The Wahington Zlectrio Co.
197 & 199 SOUTHL CANAL STREET,

O'IIOAG-O, ILL

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS
CANADA TOOL wORKS,

DUNDAS, ONTARIO.

MACHINISTS' TORS AND WOODWORKING· MACHINERY
Makers of Iron Lathes, Pianers, Drilling Machines, Boit Cutters, Punching and Shearing Machin's, Milling

Machines, Sllal>ers, Cutting-off and Centering Machines, Bolier Rails, Gear Cutters, etc.
Planing, Matching, Moulding, Tenoning, Band Sawing, and all kinds of Machinery for Planing, Sash and Door

Factories, Cabinet Factories, etc.; and ail classes of

Heavv Locomotive and Car Machinerv.
GET CUTS AND PRICES OF OUR

NEW PATTERNS OF LATHES AND SHEARS, NEW SHAPERS, CUTTING-OFF MACHINES, ANO PLAIN MILLING MACHINES.
Catalogues anci Price L-ists on Application.

Get your Printing done at the
CANADIAN JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

1258
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STI L.L. AHEAD.

SAFFORD==MARAD IATO RS
FOR .

HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING.
MOST EFFICIENT,

NEWEST DESIGNS,

BESTCONSTRUCTION,

TEN STYLES AND

ONE HUNDRED..

Ail SIZ ES .. .....

Al Radialors Patented and Designs
Aegisered.

McLAREN & GO.
706 CRAIG STREET, M.anler MON TREAL.

SOLE AGEN-rS FO R?...r

The Toronto Radialor Manufacturing Co., Toronto.
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA.

St. John, N.B., Quebec,
Hamilton, Winnipeg,
and Victori a, B.C.

VAN AUKEN'S-DUPLEX
AUTOMATIO AIR VALVES FOR

HOT WATER

' RADIATORS
2VER Y ALVE GUARANTEED

PERPEcY,
and If not found 0, cun be exchanged at any time.

IB'Send for our Catalogue.
8ent froe of charge.M

The Van Auken Steam Specicity Co
C. P.'MONASH, Manager,

201 S. CANAL STEEE', CHICAGO, ILL.

BEDDING-I 1 1
ouR BEDDINC AND BEDSTEADS

FROM A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.
a rBTaBLIsED 20 YEABS. -:o:-- BoCr BOTTOK PrcSi.

Old Bed Feathers and Nattresses Purifled and Re-Made at the
Shortest Notice.

J. E. TOWNSEND,
I LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET, corner st. James street

TELNPHONS 1906
oniy.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN.
Since Oerai

eldnont u il ile
recoînîoox,<f

in Mariani'

<h origine

p yErost, t-co
'lltie 0cept onI

illuînst poil-

"I~l"" Public and

Rel1.Iota efl

Sold vrywhere.

à a m ) y 0 " 0 1 1 0 ,4,Jt l

S&olAent e,,

Acme Cavas Fol ig Boats

Al Boating I4 Requi ijt.î

log: rellutatio»*

TAOMS, SKONNS,

OAR, SILS&0.,

Acme Canvas Folding Boats,
Ail Bo0ating RequiSites.

THOMASSONNÈ,
. [lctabishedic 1£47]

Cor. Sitol s>iue anda Con unissiolners Streets
Write or cal] for Catalogu.

. 16

1894 18

* H.
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L.eading Manufacturers, &c.

O. MORRJCE, SONS & Co.
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

MRanufacturera' Agents
and General Nerchants

Tite Dominion Cotton Mills Co., Montroal

mJo.i-.I., <1,,:> t.':nulc', Ch, Wor, 1.1v hî

(,ryiCo'ttong, andtjliuge lilt:ikYîîe

Cohtou 1ra 1 1Z rilm v.clý

The Canadiau Cioloreil Cotton Mils Co., Ltd.,
Montx'oal, Milis nt

tondu.i:s, lsA. (OIlsu, & Siens, lsitîys-
vllei N., anji II:,,,,llun Coi-

toit Co,., Ilit,.îilliO,.

Ivungs, Aij wlig Sitlli, Ytiîrîîs, Cottoîî::dem,

lIîlc', Ilors'3 11lll mil o, .'!:duli:-futt, (flore

I.luilliilli

i<zii ., I to ooerSîîksandI I losiery, Ini
iler:'s, I.iffîes* anîd ilreis

The Wliolesaie Trade Only Sut3i)ieci

t Domninion Paper Co'y
100 GREY NUN STREET,

MONTREAL.

Milis at Klngses' Falls,P-Q.
TI:îîfutieeor tIiq' followlîîg griffles of

Iligli4Jlues 1':.peî'e:

NoH. t &21 llolc aîo l'rinting ('Io:,e(l andî: Whf:te)
Nzo, : Noean n1ilr:ti:î%g,

W.iliteu'l'eu: ald llîg.

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 Gi'oy lien St., MONTREAL,

Sofa, Chair and Bed Springs,
C'AL.argi' Stil :e:'e01 ottui,

j Roman Cernent, Portland Cernent,
Watcr Lime.

ll:slîî l'l tir, \vent Iiîlîigt,,
P'ire etnvti'e, teire 1I1cl:s, Vire Claiy,

W it lg i'l:iHfi'<i l:

Bloraix, Clina:, Uilly, etc.

COAI.S:

International, Caledonia,
~I Reserve, GOwriS, .. ..

Litle Glace Bay,. .. .
OiiBridgeport, Gardiner.

leItiLr screeî'iit', Iiiiii of )fl le, oir Sil:îck.

coniriici clinI) 1liiie for iiiiy of IL ahlove cenls
<ec c'it zl) fi::uns tri.y'' of ve:ire, whlîl flic coti-

HilIuioreî ii:y ieslr, for iliL i'3' it the i.fsais of clîr-

j' or EIGIIZONE & CO.,,

or sV,1 'LIGO'

Leading Manufacturers, &c.

Jas. A. Cantdie & Co.
CENERAL MEROMANTS

MANUFAOTURJIIS' AGENTS.
Eslallie(l 22 Yeurs.

CO'L'TONS: Grey SlI:cetings4, Clîccliei Slîirtings,
1)[4111118 toîad s 'll<n, li:îge, Yllil,
'I'lwl ' & c,", eC

'iY' WE 1>8: Fine, îîeiluti and1 Iow%-Iprlcccl 'tweedso,
Se'rges, C:siiiiers, Douskiîîs, ElAoIes Kýer-
peyi, &tc* &c.

Cenlt Llîîiigs, Pllalin ifl ', iicy i)ress (joodo,
&e. &c.

içCNr'ri'EI C-,O01)S-. Shirts, I)r&awir@, Ilosiery,
& c. & c

wtT'l N k IIs: wVhite, G rey and Colored B3ilzcta.

290 Ut James Street, - - - - MONTREL
20 Wollingten street Weit, - - TORONTO

Aîlvantücs iiialc on (ioîsigîîîîîoîts.
Cerrespoifflence solieited.

BECHEIR'S

Sterling Advance Tables
Slîewilîg tIi:, cost of ait article piirclîiseil fl Sterling

froîîî l.d. to 1008., us-il the îîlywiîce idiled in
ISoin îîioîî currency ait Leory "!/Z 1. c. 111> to

lm 1p. c. (tîîclqtng My33 p.c. Rail 66Y
1). c.), by wîî.Lî,Ax S. lcs,

Acet. Iliîîdson's Ba:y Co'y.

itoati1''ILO-IOti 1.25,ecîthter $1.715

*!I MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO., *Î
Blank Book Makers, Statioriers anci

Prriters,

I 71355 17157 Nui)ia ])eizac St., illIo,,reu1.

Hlamilton Cotton Coyy
HAML.TNONT.

Cottonades. Denirrs.
Warosancl Varns. Lamp Wtcks,

Twtnes.webbings, &C.
Ce 1:1ilnralS17ool

Leading Manufacturers, &c.-

Cochrane, Cassils & Ou.
àliAlUEAcTUlilZits OP

BOOTS & SHOES
WHQC)LESA LE.

Corner of Latour and Genevieve Streefs,
MVONTREAL.

THE DOMINION COTTON

*~~ IL CO ~ 0.

MAGOG PRINTS.

A ThIl Range of PURE INDIGO PRINTS
la now being ehown to the trade.

Âsk Whole0ale Houses for SampleB.

Ail Goodo GUARANTEED and etamped
4WARRANTE]) PURE INDIGO."

D. MONRICE, soNs & CO.
11UONTREAL a TORONTO.

seffirtg Agents.

Montreal Faper Milis Oom'y
(St. Liwreiieu rîîper 31111t3.)

.Matiifictiirers of anud Dealers in
Ilookc, News and! Postr Il ~ers

Thî . :îîllîs u Scc:î ]osiery .'c.
llleaclied .îliu 131,111Il:s,

flrown iuni Reci wVrttîppnge
AND) ISEIN

~~%lîite ~ ~ olre li' ooe! rt:, Onver Pit]CrB
Linien unîd lionîd PîLpers,

T'î'lnters P'oster, I)Ciolitil: Ncive Tekls.

Oprîck ANI miwoAIEII)S
.158<1& 5,8 Critig Street, MONTIMALE, ..

11Vrite for Stitit.les and:: 1rices.

Tcnts, Flags, Awnings, Camip Furniture, ÏFJorsc Coveîrs, WVin-
dlow S haclcs, Laces, Fringes, etc., Enmbroicrcd Piano,

Scarfs, Table Covers, Baby Carriagc RZobes,
Eton Jackets, ce., etc.

3 I COLD AND Sf LVER MEDALS-1 66 FIRST PRIZES.

Our exhibition record flot being equallied in the world.

LIElA.1ISCOUN'l'S TO0 LUMIIER)IIN, fI 15 i 1  n

160 SPARKS ST., - OTT1AWA.

1 260
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I , .flosW. S. nsE%TEE CANADIAN COLORED COTTON " roeie'at & Gen. Esanger. Sec y Trese.
WM. ANsus, Vice res, & Agenst.

KIL 00 Royal Pulp & Paper Co.'
(Successors to Wms. Angus & Co-) H ARMSTRONG'

Fine News, Book, Writing and Colored
Llthograpfh Papers, and Chemical

Wood Fibre Manufacturers.
Ginghams, Zophyrs, Flanne- STORE, 15 Victoria Square, MONTREAL

Works snd Ileaid Office, EAST ANoUs, P.Q.

MONTREAL LIME COM'Y
C. V. TREINîoM, Ce,.3sager.

LIME MANUFACTURERS
MONTREAL.

Office and Works, - Cote St. Louis
Telephone 6414.

lettes, Dress Goods, Sklrtings,

Oxfords, Cottonades, Awnlngs,

Tlckings, Etc.-NOW READY.

S1 S1 musau Mu WoJiALU Rousila.

0. MORRICE, SONS & CO., ACENTS,
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

BOOKBINDING & JOB PRINTING
DONE AT TIIE

Journal of Commerce Office
171 St. James St.

Machner' iron and Wood-Mach iner Wor.
Steam Pumps for every service. Engines ani Boliers,

C¯,i¯fa il ul iiuo Agency, :;t5 & 347 Si. James St., i1 ont.real. W. I[. NOLAN, Manmager

250 NEW

Wickes Refrigerator Cars
TO LEASE.

Equipped with Westinghouse Air Brakes, Vertical Plane Cou-
plers, and all latest appro-ved appliances. The only car that will
transport all kinds of perishable freight with success: Dressed Beef,
Poultry, Dairy Products, Fruit, Oysters', Beer, etc. Cars painted
withtrade mark and firm name for responsible lessées.

For terms and further particulars address

262 DxARBoRN STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.
TELEPHONE, HARRISON 261.

W LUma H. Wmas, Presidenat.
1||DwAR J. Lsîou, Manager. Oar Dep.xtmont,

AS IMPROVED,
is the best on wheels. Please
allow us to tell yoù al] by mail.
Oitalogues frue to anl esquirers.

J. B. ArCstrong Mfg. O., .,
CUELP4, CANADA.

Herl'rha nts, Maufacturers and other
business ien should be'ar in mil th/at tlec
" journal of Connnîere' " ill not c a dept >Ill-
vertisemenuwi/i tuhr unin agecnts not xperiall..
ini its eml!.Its c-*ýirclationL.-xtendiitf Io
all pa rs of thel Ihnnion-~es il the
best advertisintj imedinm in Can ada-equal
to all others comibined, ihile ils rates do not
incluide heaa vyconanissins.

-J. GossEMIJN, a blaker of Que1ec, ls
assigned. Ie failed about live years ago
and this crippled his credit-Geo. Car-
ruthers, grocer of Kingston, whose assign-
ment has been aiready noted, is oftering
25 cents in the dollar to bis creditors.

J. A Bouclier started a grocery business
in this city about four msontls ago. le
had 10 experience in the business and his
stand was a pour onu. The end, therefore,
wNas not long in coming. Ie owes about

-Lieu.-GovERtNont DEwNsEY bas writ_
teln ta the president of the Winnsipeg Job-
bers' Union thain iog bim for the contri-
bution of $1200 sent by the Union ta the
British Columbia ilood sulerecrs.

-r is annisounced thbat the Baltinore &
Oio Copiany lias succeeded in riising
abont $6,000,000 i Europe tiroigi a syn-
dicnte to pay 'for etsrinil property Iand re-
lihurse itself for advaices to brnncb linses.
The company issues bonds tor it.

- I'r is reported that a sylndicate a M 1il-
licapolis and )ititih ni ci are about ta
build al large clevator lit O)wei Sounid, and
put on a lUne of steaiiers ta rui betwoeei
the iead of Lakie Superior ansd Owen
Soind.

-THE Fariers' Instituîte of Napinka,
Mai., las passedl a resolution asskiig the
Canadian Placilic Ra1Iîly ta grant perimiis-
sion to loadc grai in direct oi cars instead of
being coipelled to ship througi the ele-
vator.

-RIANDlON City couiiicil hlas aoted a
by-law, for subnission ta a vote by tho
ratcpayers, aiutloriziiIg the granittini g of
$0,000 las a liius for the erectioi a IL llour
miiill, capacity tao be300 bhis. daily, and free
exemption frein taxes foir tenl years. A
company of United States parties. it is said,
Iare likely ta accept tIe affer.

DeLORIMIER,

Gentlemen's Furnishings
Shirts and Oollars made to order

a Specialty.
1700 Notre Dame St., • MONTREAL

1
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LONSDALo REID & CO McArthur, Corneille & Co. CHICAGO [A NBRB MACHIE cl
Importera and Dealers in (aNcoaRonATED)

MONTREAL. ' o~
A NNIRAL' WHITE LEAD AND COLORSxýF.ÛRRS0

Agents for Crompton's Celebrated Corsets. kiiTE LEAD AN OL, flaIL h
Our travellers are now on the road with a AnGnoUNN Ori.

complete range ofSpring damples, orders wil Varrieaire, (olle, Wldolv Glaae Star, Diamond Star Cylinder and Shirt Starchers,
have carefuil and prompt attention. aed 1b6 lan 6ond Star randets. D ...R E t.. c.tr et

allkinds of building Materal ttinug for Banks
StOffe. OtC., E6 OPOCialtY.

'" J'J only Minnfîacturers of Rlawhkiîlo Bolting
in tho country.

The Chicago Rawhide Mfg. Co.,

RAWHIE BELTING
Lace Leather, Rope, Lariats,

Frly Note, j Ptlckt Lotlier, Stock and Yari Whips,
n.libera, 1Itatua stra e, Hine Stringe Ilalters

alnd otier ttawIhht Goorle of a[ kinds.
By Kritager's Patent.

Tho MABIIS II YDRAUfAC RAWIIIDE PACKING
World's Fiair Mdedals Awarded,

75 & 77 OHIO ST., Near Market Street
CHICAGO, ILL.

. .,S etjît"le i;Rorr ad PIied Plate Gas.
Colored Pi nI and Staind Earaelld Sheet Glass.
Pal"ntaro' and Artiatol Materiale.
Otn a , 0yo Staffe.

Naval Stores, &c., &c., &c.

Offlces and Wairehiouse:

310, 312, 314 & 316 St. Paul Street

147, 149 & 151 Commissioners St. We
MONTREAL.

:- CELEBRATIED -:

Truro Spa Ginger Aie
Lemon Soda, Sarsaparilla,

Champagne Cider,
Club Soda and

OtherChoice Flavors

Our goode arelwaya rouablea and retallers find
tlieni lotIh saleablean0,d profitable.

flighest Awards whierever exhibiting.
Only the purest Ingredient usied.

PURE FRUIT SYRUPS.
Write for quotatifoe.

IIanîîfaetired by

BIGELOW & HOOD,
TRURO, N.S.

-Tr1u ninrticipal couincil of London West, have niade an ar-

rangement w'ith tie ßanmk of British North Amterica for a loan
until Auigumst 1, te bear interest at 6 per cent. per annumil.

-Mt. Nai, GxAa-irv, of Hlarwich, says in al his experience lie
neyer saw a better showing for fruit, particularly apples, and thtt
the yield of all kinils of grain will be far above the average.

-I.r is said that the rails of the Wrinniipeg horse car tracks will
be taken te Brandon to be used in a street railway to bc built in

hat city.

-G. R. BoTsoN, genriral store, Cttmpo Belle, N.B., te wNom

reference wvas nÉlade In a recent issue, is noiw olering 25c on the

dollar, cash. Ie owes $8,200.

-AN extension of tinte, spreal over 7 montis, lias been granted
to J. M. Moniarey, general store, Cartwright, Man. The assots
show a surplus o' $12,000 over liabilities.

-Tiu Banik ot Ottawa have secured premises at Kemptville,
Ont., and will shortly open a brancli of the bank in that pros-
porous village.

-'i a St. John, N.B., papers say the catch of salmon along
the north.shore was never as heavy as it lias been tis season,
and what is still botter, the fishi are large and fat.

ry oomsi, x% ra o s, C.

FULL OUTFITS FURNISHED.

32 W. Washington Street,
CHICACO, ILL.

make a specialty Of ...

CATALOGUES.

JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

'THE PHŒNIX PRINTING INK CO.
31ANUFACTURERS OP .

FINE PRINTING
AND LITHOGRAPHIC

-FAcTonY: Mi. EUND.
OFFIcE: 1922 ST. CATHEnRIN STIRET.

MONTREAL.
P. o Box Sa Telephone 7069.

-HoG poisonerslare at -work near Morden, N.W.T. A farmer,
named Ainsley in that district had 87 hogs poisoned last week by
somne party unknown. The animals showed the synptoms at
noon and died in the evening.

-PARA cables report " Island fine" rubber at 5,500 rois, and
coarse at 3,250 rois, vith the rate of exchange 9 5-16d per mil-
reis, Americans are only liglit buyers, boot and shoe people
being vell-stocked.

-Mit. FIA NX METcArara, of Blyth, Ont., lias purchased the
bankrupt stook of Jessop & McIlroy, of that place, for 77V2 cents
in the dollar.

-AT the annual meeting of the London Chamber.of Comnerce
Sir William iarcourt said that the volume of the trade of Eng-
land was undinilslied, and ilt was a inarvel that the country hîad
so safely cinerged froi the depression.of last year,

-Exribirs wlo have travelled through Missouri say they are
anazed to find the crops in snch fine condition. One moan rode
100 miles thrvoügh wheat fields which will yield fifteei to thirty-
five bushels te the acre.

-Mcssits E. E. Pneouv and L. Il. Rothwell of the Bank of
Commerce, Walkerville, have been transferred to the Windsor

When You See This Trade Mark
ON LEATHIER BELTING, YOU

SEE ALBO THE

BEST Bi LITI] fG-

CSo lt
22 to 36 So. Canal St., CHICAGO, IlI,

Also at PITTSBURGH.

RHODES, CIIRRY & CO.

I

4
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i E)_____FI Chicago lass BedingWorks,
185 Dearborn St., Reom 85

Bent, Stained and Beveled Glass.
Estimates Purnisbed on Application.

SPNTRECHICAO
ë (Agents wanted ln each of the Provinces of Canada.

branch. W. C. Wilson, of Simcoe, has been placed in charge of
the Walkerville branch.

-THE mounted police at Edmtonton, N.W.T., have been in
structed to deal with the " black leg" and are authorized to em-
ploy help te bury or bure any dead animals, ownersof which can-
net lie fouînd.

-A DISPAToII from Georgetown states that A. Wheeler's store
and the .post.oflice in Glen Williams have beeit burglarized
A large quantity of merchandise and many postage stanps
were stolen,

-JAMES GLENNIE, the Woolwici, Ont., dealer whio sailed for
England with a shipment of farmers' fat cattle has cabled the sale
of the lot at an average price of 4%c per lb. Another conisign-
ment of 200 head has gone forward fron Waterloo.

-WirEN Sylvester Bros. implement warehouse at Brandon
N.W.T., vas burnt down in the spring there were strong sus-
picions of incendiarism. Tiese have culminiated in the arrest of

eorge3 W.lCureli, a former empiloye, on a charge of arson.
-TrE Toronto News Printing Co., have published an announce-

ment te the effect that one George G. Meikle, representing hita-
self as agent, and collecting monies for the 11iustraied News, To-
ronto, is unauthorized to do so.

-IN England the,tax on farming lands exceeds 10 per cent. of
the value of the crops; in France it is 4.8 per cent.; in Gernîaîty,
3 ; in Australia, 4.9; in Italy, 7; in Belgitii, 2.8; in India, 5.8; in
Egypt, 14 per cent.

-M. WijmAm Smri, Deputy Minister of Marine, has left for
England te lie present at the "load line" conference, which is te
be held in London shortly. The conference is for the purpose of
determining on the mark to which ships may be loaded.

-T HE Dominion Government las decided te have trial boring
made this summer in the petroleuni fields recently discovered in

tihe Athabasca district of the North-West Territories. A series
of wells will be sunk near Athabasca Landing or Pelican Lake,
which will determine the value of these extensive deposits.

-A "RE.DEI" in Hamilton and a " Subscriber" in Sierbrook e
write us concerning the anual statement of the Ontario Muttal
of Waterloo, Ont.-The report has not as yet reached us, although
we believe a meeting of members was ield sone weeks ago.

The J. 0. McLaren Belting Co,,
Montreal - and - Toronto

2 e
CD CD

-
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BEST FOR THE MONEY
ALL JOBBERS KEEP TIIEM.

Take no Imitations. Every Bat ls Branded
InBst upon recelvtig

"Patent Roll Cotton Bats,
As they are very attractive ln appearance and superior in

quality, and no other bat wul retail as well.
ASK FOR TIIESE BRANDS:

'North Star,' 'Crescent' or 'Pearl,'
Put up tn Bales or Cases tn 4, 6, s, 12 or 16 oz. Roll.

Baled GoodB samne quality but lower prices.

-GEDEON GRAVL, contractor, city, lias assigned with liabili-
tics of $14,000. The principal creditors are: Monfreal Loan
& Mortgage Co., $6,000; and the Grilni estate $3,880.-The stock
of the insolvent fliri of Cunninghami & Robertson, inannfacturers
mouldings, city, is advertised for sale on June 23.

-J. H. PENGELLY, Inarble dealer, Leamington, Ont., lias assign 1
ed. The business was formerly conducted by Edy & Pengelly'
who dissolved some years ago.-G. I. Bircli & Co., fancy goods,
Toronto, whose assignment was already noted have conpronised
at 40 cents on the dollar.

-MR. WM. HUTCoINs of the tea importing lieuse of John
Duncan & Co., of this city, returined this week fron Enugland.
He speaks of the business situation as assuping a more liopeful
outlook for the near future.

-IN the interest of econony the dual firmns of Thos. B. Green-
ing & Co, of Hamilton, and Greening, Balfour .& Co., of Winni-
peg, have beeu concentrated at Hamilton Ont., under the title of
Grecning, Balfour & Co.

-TE mercantile agencies report that in Western Cannda
only one and a half per cent., of farmer's sons who leave tieir
parental holdings te enter the commercial arena are successful.
Ninety-eight and a half per cent. prove dismnal failures. This
should point a seasonable lesson.

-ENoLIsr shoe factories, who we re over-run with orders a
few weeks ago, find business slackening rapidly. Still stocks
have been kept well down and a return of warnm w eather is ex-
pected to stimulate the general trade. It is reported, inoreover,

ROBERT LINTON & CO.
IMPORTERs OF

British and Foreign Dry Goods
Woollens and Tailors' Trimmings a Spe0ialty.

Canadian Woolens and Cottons
from all the different mils.

No. 2 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

THt CANADIAN JOtJiNAt 0P COMMÈiOt1. 16

CAMPBELL'S

Quinine
Wine.

The Grent Inivigoratitng Tonte.
Specifie for Loss (If Appeite,
Inhigestion and Spring Lassi- V¾
tule.

Kenneth Campbell & Co., Montreal

Tel. No. 363. Tel. No. 475.
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BUTTERMILKTOnE sA
The b 9st se/ling Toiet Soap in the World.

Excells any 25-cent Soap on the market.

Nets the Retailier a rin 1sme profir when snld at a very popular pric

in-ta'sgrstoo It will not romain on your coulnters. Try a sample lot.

Ounadiant Agency :

F. -9. HUDS3N, Toronto. Ont.

G. de G. LANGUEDOC,
Civil Engineer and Architect

Office, 180 St. James St., Montreal.
TlpoeNo. 17ît%. - lloomi 7, 3rd( lât

A\ recitceictr'e e Estimtetts andu di'eripuv'e P'in,
Sc.cttcf 1 iat fori U'iaîcnctla tndt 'oreign Contn-
i rit!t. 11cu ittttr.
Ascc'. 'imb t oi. society o.f Civil Ent. ners.

tomber of the 1'. Q. Associationi of Archet t's.

TIIE COSXO BUTTERMILE SOAP GO,,
CHICAGO, ILL.

Cars iey & Ca.
Wholesale Dry Goods,

1 13 St. Peter Street, Montreal, and
8 Bartholornew Close, London, Eng.

DR, CHEVALLIERIS

Red Spruce Qum Paste
Most agreeable ta the taste and more

ef'ectual than any of the "Spruce
Gum Syrups.",

/- Can be Carried in one's Pocket. .Ql
No exctse for not beinr ised regutlarly, 25c. a

box only. Ilccgisteredt in 1 Washington and Ottawit.
For satle b'y ilt Irniggitsts.

LAVIOLETTE & NELSON.
rharmacists, proprietors.

1605 Notre Dame St., corner St. Gabriel
MONTREAL.

CHIUAGO AUTOGRAPHIC REGISTER
A Labor S'atong ttutsi

Systeom eni'orcing ACora
-cy and ttonesty. Tireo

, parate tickets are macle

' tiro, nultoco for cus'
to,tmr and nt for cast ier
ami tin, thirci rrtatcnd tli'

it sartco. snt orctrt.aga and fait pagnic.

tiai 31 etrioolitai retailers aire doing botter, colored shoes goinîg

particularly N'ell.

-IN the Englih House of CommuîîonIs Mlr. W. Woodall, in1 reply
to questions as to the purclase of qlantities of Caniadian grain and
forage for use i tlhe armuy, said that the drouglit of lastyear com-
pelled the War Oflice to purchase forage abroad, and lie added
that the forage from Canada proved to be of excellent quality.

-TmIe montthly statistics of pig-iron production collected by
the fron Age show the tremendous affect of the coke strike. The
weekly ilroiuctioi t pig-iron, wlicl ws 120,732 tons on April 1
dropied to 62,517 tous un June . A year since, on June 1, wlien
the ontput was still at a normal rate, the production wias 174,029
toits weekly.

--MEYEa, the poisoner, who defrauded several lite insurance
con planies by mîurlering lis " subjects," was sentenced ta the

state prison for lite by Recorder Simythe last Friday. I.n pursuing
and convleting Meyer the Mituial Lite Insurance conpany per-
foried a public duity iii an uiinfuicliing ianner,

-'ir li'st crop report of the year N'as publislied yesterday in
Winnuipeg. It shows ttilla whioat acroage of 1,010,168, and of aIl

r 1,5t2,:94, being anti increase uver' last year of 39,312 acres.
Ail correspoindents reportscasonable weather for seeding, and ex-
ol lent condition of crops.

T il 1[alifax Board of Trade strongly andorses te demuand
for ni au nut al sibsidy tut be paid hy the Dominion Governmtient ta
a direct cable betwen Ciaa aId Jamiaica. The present cable
frot iniitax to Bormnilut would lie ttilized as the lirst stretcli of
the prmosed ca 't'l. 'ie guvernment o Jamaica lias promised an
annuial subsidy o $15,000 for 21 years; the British goverimîent is
expected to assist, and tha inîîîîlîîionî Governmiieit is askzed f'or an
anmnal subsidy e(gl tt Io tiat given by Jaiaica.

E oliciais of the Grand Tnkhave issued a very complote
iandboolk giving the tottrist farosand routes for nearly avery tour

one is likoy ta take, wtietlter all rail or part rail and partsteailer..
It gives rates also foir the tiotels and boarding hiouises on aoi
route, both tor day and weak.

--TiiE condition of buîsinîess in hlie Jnited States is indicated by
the fact I lii fte itimports of dry goods at thle port ot Now York
ui'inig last week wro valuied at $909,88G, agttitnst $1,923,05; inî
hlie corresponding wook of last ycar. The value of dry goods

POTATO STARCH !
POTATO. STARCH !

The Finest, Best and Oheapest in the
Canadian Market.

Sond for a sample and prIces.
Manufactured by

McKINNON & MoLEAN, Charlottetown, P.E.I.

narketed was $S79,722 against $1,881,127 in the same week of
1893.

-AT a special general meeting of the Consumers' Gas Con.
pany it was decided to increase the capital stock to $750,000; such
increase ta be divided into two thousand five hundred shares of
the value of one hundred dollars each, and said additional shares
of stock to be alloted in such manner as the directors of the Com-
pany shall deem best.

-TrE total fire loss in Canada during last May was $578,200.
The insurance loss was $873,000. For the last four months the
figures are: Fire lss $2,060,700, insurance, $1,582,650, as com-
pareid with loss, $2,778,230, lsurance, $1,983,980, for the corre-
sponding period of 1893.

-SETTLERs on Fish Creek, N.W.T., complain of the ravages
.of a kind of fly that preys on the tender leaves of garden stuff as
suon as it makes its appearance abovo ground. Some farmers
say that they will have to sow their gardon, ail overlagain. The
saine fly bas been at work in Calgary.

-C. M. IIÂiLTNG, clothier, Halifax, began business in the fail
of '89 adnitting H. E. Lemocki as partner. The latter, however-
only took two months ta decide ta qiut, since which time Hart
ling lias boiou pulling alonc ; sonetiies under the added weight
of a bill of sale and next a ehattel nortgage. He lias at length
been obliged to tssign.

-A. 1'. GRAVEî, general store, Louisville, Que., refcrred ta in
last issue as scekzinîg au extension, has since atssigned.-Joseph
Harris, clothing, city, las assigned. Liabilities $1,000. A Ineet-
ing lias been called l'or the 27tlh inst., to appoint a curator.-D
Parker, iaster carter, city, previoisly referred to, is offering ta
settle at 25 cents on the dollar 3, 6, 9 and 12 montlhs sectred.

-Two years ago W. McCorquodale of Lakeside, Ont., and A.
Beattic of Tiamesford, traded jaeck-knives at Woodstock. Tiere
was a balance due by Beattia of 75 cents on the deal which Mc-
Corquodale sued for. He lias just recovered the 75 cents after
paying nearly $10 in costs. Beattie liad not only to give up the
ioney but a still lcavier sui iin costs.

---R ECENT assignents ini te Maritime provinces include: J,
B. Porter, general store, Andover, N.B. ro inoved ta his present
quarters last fall frm .River (le Chute where lie had beeni in
business over 20 years. Ant adverse decision in a court case over

... 1000 PUNCHEONS . ..

EBarbadoes .." MVolasses.
NOW ON' WHIAItF.

Cholcest New Cropi-Quality Unsurpassed.
Also, just recelved-600 CASES SALMON " Triangle Brand."

Finest Quality. Prices Extrernely Low.
VritL for quotations it once.

LAPORTE, MARTIN & CO.
WHOLESAtiE OC.ERS,

72, 74, 76, 78 St. Peter St., MCON-TREAL

120,1
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THE CANADA PLATING OO
THE ONLY WI AREX NOT COMPET-

1ANUFACTURRB *ING AGAINST ANY

.or

Hand Finished As oux Gooi, ARE

AUKNOWLEDGED
Goods :, 2 wr

TO PAR EICELL AIL

In Canada,

763 CRAIG STREET, - - - MONTREAL.
soie real estate assisted in bringiug about his present trouble, tiful at Chilkat tlîatthouîsands are dashed upon the beach by the
j. B. Burrell, Victualler, Yarmouth, N.S., finds himself with in- tide and lIeft there to die.
su0ficient capital to continue and has assigned. -RMLwAY m0n in New ork are jubilant over the prospect

GEoEîoîi THoMPsoN, Edmonton, N.W.T., wlo bas been con- f uiisu'llY heavy passcnger trafic. Indications point to an ex-
ducting a drug business since Dec. '90 lias been forced to assign. traordinary volume of suburban passeuger travel tlis season.
He is reported to have put in $1,500 when lie began, and now The agents of every rallroad terninating lu New York have in-
owes that amount with assets of $2,000 principally stock and formation that the application for accommodations at the Ilotela
book debts. For a year after opening he enjoyed undisputed and summer boarding houses tithin a radins of about 100 miles
territory but the advent of two other drug stores divided the of that city are unprecedented.
business into unprofitable fractions. With less credit he miglit -ARECENT incident shows how dangerous It ls ta go for even
have held his own. one day unprotected by insurance. On the Friday thc insurance

-REPORTs froi Alaska are that canners and pRekers are pre- companies eancelled their policies on thc iii of Mr. James
paring for an unusually heavy business this season. e milton, St. JoSvn, eN.B., bcanse tal owner decied ta make

parties of-the American and Canadian surveyors have arrived at certain repairs which the coinpaies deemed nessary. on
Chilkat and beguin to survey the international bouudary line. Suturday Mr. Iamilton negetiated for nev insurance, but could
Pyramnid. barber will bie the starting point. tlerring are so pien- 01 secuire 0usnsall policy. On talie. Snclaytieniiis piw tbrned

to the ground.

Tlih aet ofnt ver r ew k

n I esl, o

TheMmson Typowrter oqo No. 83. Made i Watinut, Cherry, Antique Oak or Ash, 17 inhe higli
outoide, with improvd Sliding Doors, Double-Thik

Fra ch Glase ail around.
oot......... 650 5-fo nt ............ w$10.00 8-foot ...... ..... $16.00EDWKRD A. BENJAMIN, 4-ot........800 6-foot....... .. 12.00 1 0-foot ........ .... 19.00

190 ST- JAMES STREET - The prcos net, boxed, on board cre ab hicago. Write for datalogue, J. .

Export Merchant. UNION SHOW CASE 00.J
Colnigilisients i oi iî 169 EAST RANDOLPH . STREET, - - CHICAGO., ILL.

WM. PARKS & SON (LI m iTE D.)
Cotton Spinners, Bleachers, Dyers and oManufacturera

Sa. rOHN, NE W BRUNSWICK.

i . ~ito the ground.

YARB 0F À SUPERIOR QITÂLITY AND FÂST CoItos FOR N-ANUFAaPURING PURPOSE&ÂA SPEOIALY
DAVID h s, Frser Building, MoTwt o. n . W. HWETTiqu Colborne Astreet,TooiTo.

JOHN HALLAli, Agent for Beau Waipe, es Front Street lut, ToBnouTo..
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SEc m CI( urtain Stretchers!!
M e ns Go o d s WHOLESALE & RETALl
år- Neckwîear andt 'TIes, Slik, Linen anud tton t.Lwec t
llandlkercthtefs, Shirts, Coltare and auge Neglge . J.A.SURVEYER,6 St, Lawrence St.and Workn" Shirts, Untderwrear and lialf lIosa

Sweatgrs and SportinGds, 1 Teinis Costuiies VONTREAL. CnANAA.in hVliitîi Veste, ltniber Cois 1a UIturellae,
îlraces and luliet, viute and colored Kid Gloves.

Rapresentatives in ail Provincos, HENRY PORTERGlover & B rai S
184 McGILL STRELET, Tanne and nufacturer of

Montreal, Canada 1 anthar Riltin Fire Engine,
i',etiLiiiieiiuiui iii iuu., i.

F. A. Wilker, Pres. M. . Fithttuin, Secretiry.

S, H. SINCLAIR 00,,
MANUFACTURERS of LAUNDRY MACHINERY

Tur S 1N RONER is the firet and the est.
'l'he Pe'îrfeIct $tarucheir t. the Leader.

1 iirieur, Sid iron lIentere, etc.
S- o S. Canal Street, CHICACO.

Mention this papera.

g), oe,sarness

Moccasin, Lace, Russet aId
Oak - Soie - Leather

Olice and Manifactory:
436 Visitation St., - MONTREAL

EGGS and PRODUCE
AULD BROTHERS,

Wholesale Grocers and Dealers
Grafton St., CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.J,

THE

Ward Commercial Agency
Mercantile Reports. Collections.

lersoial Attention. prompt Itettiris

1100 10, BABRON BLOCX,

162 St. James Street, MONTREAL
Attention Given to Special Rtepbortinig.

--.L'r weck tle mill of .. & T. Colon uat Piclc Island on
Georgianîî Bay, were huried to the ground. It was one of the
I argest on Georgian Bay, running two circuîlars and a gang saw,
and1 employing from 10 to 125 bands. 'This a great loss to Little
Current, as il, will bo some time before lie miiill cau be robtilit.

'l'Te loss frots up to about $50,000, w'ith insuraice of about

$20,000.
-T': Caiadian Furniture 'Maufacturer's Association, la

sessin at lierini, Ont., passed a resolutioi regretting that the

Goveriiient lad iot soon lit so far ta inake the andments in
the aii iasked for, il soinlig u niair that the duty on furniture

shiould be rthied iifed iron 35 to 30 ler cent., while the duty on fur-

iiture hardware vas only reduced froim 35 to 322 per cent.,

inany of which lines wero not ianufacttred iii the cotntry

at all.
-iwio writà of saisie con)servatoire before jndgmaent have

been laken against tihe insolvent (irai o MIirsnLii & Brosseau,

provision nerchants, one for $778, by Mir. P. O. Linarche, the
other lor $087, by il r. Ci. Chevalier. 'T'lie first is for the value of

cight earloads of hay, contiiiing 883 hales, sold to the firn by a
trader, aid for which lie claiis lie was not paid, though it was a
cash sale. Tho second seizure is for the value of nite earloads
of lay, con taiiig 1,064 bales.

-Til coiiittee a BtE khorn, Mau., whichi lias been working to
sectire the erection tf a 100 barrel mtil at tat place, niow propose
o reduice the capacity oi the mîill ta 50 barrels per day. It ap-

pears, they say, impossible ta get a practical mîan ta iiud'talke a

Chila Cuspidors, Tea SeC, Ietal, Bronze, Pliano ail Table

Tl'a)ult lYare, Friit' ais, é LampsCuery,.Plated Goods.

JOHN L. CASSIDY & CO.1
.. .. 01n.oanasR Or .. .. ,'

China, Crokery and Glassware.
. . . LWAYS 'IN STOCK ...

* Street Lamps, Lanterns, Station Lamps, Headlights,, &0.
Of the Celebritedl C. T. H1AM MFG. 00., Iociester, N.Y.

Offices and SamîpIe Roons: 339 and 341 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL
1UnANOiiS: 52 Priicess St. Winnpeg, Man. *

Government St., Victoria, B. C.
fr TIPORT nUR>hR.S A RrW'TALTY,

STORAGE
(REonc EN BOND)

FINLAYSON & GRANT,
CUSTOMS BROKERS,

418 to 417 S. Paul Street, Montreal.
Bell Telephone 9057. P. O. Bo:x 68.

Montreal Snelting and Refining Works,
Commercialy soaking: You night as

well ship Coals to a as to buy Mab-
bit or Anti-FPriction Motals outside of
Montreal, no matter under what cloak they
are designated.

"All our grades of Babbit orAnti-Friction
Metals we guairantee ta contain a percentage
of copper, tin, antimony, etc., propor-
tionate ta number.

GEO, LANGWELL & SON,
Metallurgists ':: and :: Manufacturers,

MONTREAL, Que.

Whoilesale traie eolicited.

Montreal Loan &Investment Co.
JUEA1) OIFWF , - D[PERIT BUILDING

St. Jumes St., Montreal, Canada.
Authorized Capital.. .. $1,000,000.00

The Projnoters and Directors of[this Coipany are
conrosed of leading Financial and Business Men
of 1a otreil.
A LD . N. A._ IIURTlEAýU Esql. -Preshilent (Lam-

lier Merctint, Dominion Ilairior Coimmissioner,
Chiîtnarn of the City Finnace Coimimfittee).

L. O. DAVID Esq., Vie-Plresident (Oity Clerk,
Ex-.P., President of the St. Jean Baptiste
Aseociation).

Solleilors: lessrs. Maclaren, Leet, Siniti & Smith.
SecearyTr'eassu, | Manager,

A. W. IILFRY, Esq. 1 W II.NcCARlEY, Esq.
Dleposits recelved and tnterest allowel ai te

hi,hest current rates and puld Ialf-yearly.
oney advanced on roui estate on easy terms of

repayient.

100 barrel mill, as it is net large enough ta compote prolitably
with the large concerns, while it is too large ta lie run profitably
for gristing purposes.

-IT is stated tliat Winnaipeg parties have piurcliased the re-
cently reported coal lind at Buffalo Bay, Lake of the Woods,
conditionally upoi an investigatiou of the property showing that
it is as represented. The proposed Soutleastern railway woild
reach this section, and if the coal turns out ail right and te road
goes on, it wouild mean a sharp redictioi in the price of coal in
that market.

-A swINDlLEIî, Who gives his na1me as Frank Maddocks, ias
just been exposed here. ifaddocks arrived several wreeks ago,
and representing iiimself as the advance agent for Barnun &
ßailey, macle contracts with a large iumiîber of business people
for supplies, and, ait the strength of his alleged connection, suc-
ceeded in obtaining mîoney. A message sent ta the ieadqjuirters
of the firn Plhiladelphiu'elicited the information tat Maddocks
was an impostor, but in the mîeantiie lie had absconded.

-Tino next series of wool sales liii London commences an July
Srd. The exact quantity ta beuoflered is 297,000 bales,'dlvided as
follows :-Sydney, 62,000: Queensland, 17,000 ; Victoria, 05,000;
South Atistralia, 19,000; West Australia, 6,500 ; Tasmaania, 9,500
New Zeailand, 105,000; Cape, 23,000. Those include 116,000 bales
held over froin last sales. The Ifth series is to commence on the
18th Sopteiber, witlioit limitation of qiattities,'ttld the sixth on
the 22nd Nfovember, the list of entries being closed, lowever, oil
the 1th November.

Head Office: 1740 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.
.. i.. REIstlUEs OF ..

le MuLti ai Accident Ass'i Ltd., (being the 'AccIdent Departnient of
The Pialatin Iîînsurance Co, LIId., of Manchester, Eng.)

The Citizens Insiuranice Contipany of Candat, Accident Branch, and
The Sun Life Assuraince Comapiny, Actident Branch.

þCCIDENT., - EMPLOYERS' LIAUILITY. - PLATE GLASS

Good Agents
an get gand contracte,

LYNN T. LEET,
Kaaeer for Canagfia
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BI CYCL ES.
We are Canadian Agents for

T. W.B.&S.
~um I~ e'

S,/ SPECIAL,
PREMIERS, CRESCENTS

ROVERS, and
CALES.

We have a full line of all styles of Safeties, both Pneumatic and Cushion
Tires, ranging l price fron $20.00 to $130.00.

A complete stock of Lamps, Bells and Sundries.
WHEELS BOLD ON TRE INSTALMENT PLAN. Difi cult Repairs, Enanelling and Nickeling.

1683 No
T. W. BC)Y D & S C

tre Dame St. - Branch: 2431 S

MONTREAL.

-TrE directors of the Bell Telephone Company, acting upon
the'power conferred upon thei by th.e shareholders at the last
annual meeting, have decided to increase the capital of the com-
pany from $2,640,000 to $3,168,000. Each stockholder of record
June 9, 1894, is entitled to take at par shares of the new stock in
the proportion of one share for every five shares now held. The
riglit to subscribe will expire on June 30. Payment at the rate of

one hundred dollars for eacli share will be as follows -Fifty
per cent., on July 14, 1894, 25 per cent. on October 1, 1894, and
25-per cent. on January 1, 1895. -

-TIrE latest agreement between the striking coal miners and
the operators provides for the following scale of rates for mining
2,000 pounds'of lump coal : Pittsburg, thin vein, 69 cents ; thick
vein, 56 cents. Hocking, 60 cents. Indiana bituminous, 60 cents;
Indiana block, 70 cents. Streator, 111., summer, 62y2 cents ;
Streator, Ill., winter, 70 cents. Wilmington, summer, 77ls cents;
Wilmington, winter 85 cents. La Salle, Ill., and Spring Valley,
summer, 711%2 cents ; La Salle and Spring Valley, winter, 80
cents. Other sections ln Northera Illinois field at prices relative

to the above. This scale of prices shall be ln effect and bind

both parties thereto beginning June 18, 1894, and ccntinuing
until May 1, 1895, subject to provisions enabling the rate to be

abolished should it be not genierally recognized and observed.

-AccoRDINo to inlut officials the value of the gold prùduct of
the world in 1898 was $214,522,000 which is only eight and seventy

ST. PIERRE,
Ladies' - and - Gentlemen's - Tailor,
Has received all bis Spring Novelties, wvhich are

well worth seeing.

W. ST. PIERRE,
63 Beaver Hall Hill, - - Montreal.

Mailmi' g .. A ..

COM MON
ERROR.

Choclate and Cocoa are
hy mcaiuN Eippoped to ho
oneand the sane, onlv that«aone ls a powder, hence
More easily cooked), and
the other l not.

This ls Wrong-
TAKE Vhe Yolk fron the Egg,
TAKE the Oi fromn the Olive,

What ia left?
A Residue. SO WIT11 COcOA.

In Comparison-
COCOA is Skimmed Mllk.

:CHOCOLATE Pure Cream.

t. Catherine St A
Asx Youni GRocER poR i eant tnBl

CHOCOLAT yonr adress e an

MENIER . C. A. CHOUILLOU
Annual Sales Excced 12 & 14 St..Tohn Street,
3 Million Poinds. MONTREAL.

seven hundredths per cent., less than the avarage aggregate
value of the gold and silver product of the world in 1801 to 1865.
The average value of both the gold and silver product of the
world for the eight years, 1866 to 1873, which just preceded the
beginning of the depreciation of silver, was $190,821,000, a dif-
ference between the value of the average total of thesa years and
that of the gold product of 1893 alone of only $35,309,000. The
probability is, lu their opinion, that the production of gold will
increase iii 1894 so nå ta fully equal that of both mectals froin
1861 to 1865, and will increase suiifciently in 1895 or 1896 so as to
equal the production of both netals from 1866 to 1875.

-A DuLuru item says: " It is now believed that early in
August there will not be wheat enough at the lcad of the lakes
to supply the mnills. The aniount la store at the present time is
scarcely 7,000,000 bushels. The amount now left in farmers'
hands is not estimated at enouîgh to be worthy of mention. For
the past three weeks mîillers have been drawing largely upon the
elevators for their supplies, the receipts by rail being far short of
the amount necessary for their consumption. Of the 7,000,000
bushels now in store the maills will use at thei!r present rate of
consumption over 3,000,000 bushels, and, as the shipnents ap
proxinate about 2,000,000 per month, the supply is more than
likelv to be exlausted before the new crop begins to move.

-THE Board of Trade of Moosejaw, N.W.T., have issued a cir
cular to all similar bodies .in Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-

AUTOMATIC
HIGH SPEED

ENGINES
-FOR-

Electric Lighting and General
Factory Purposes.

Perfect Regulation and Ilighest Economy..

Steam Pumps, Shafting,
PULLEYS,

AND GENERAL MACHINERY.

Werrs ron Pnios.•

NE& WHITFIELD,
191 Barton St.,

HAMILTON, Ont.

This is not Moonshine.
ERE AIE STAinS

over all and there

ed with my name and 1
mSTA IB AND"

are .eule 1 inmy lac_
tory by competent
opxeratives usiin g

machiery.

The are DOUBLE sTITCIIED with RIVETED
POOKETS and WOR1ED BUTTON BOLES and
every article i carefolly inspected before being
placed ln stock.

One trial will convince you that the l STARS I ilt
better anud wear longer than any other overalia ln
the market, Give len that trial.

J. B. GOODHUE,Itock Island, P.Q

1'

MONARCH 0ECONMIO

BOILERS.
Combine ail the ndvantages or Porta.ble

Fo.ns witih the IiglIesL Poi Ible

ROBB ENGINEERING 00. LtdI
AMHERST, N.S.

Agents-Canada Machiner' Agency, W. II. No.AN
Mgr., 45 St. James St., Montreal.
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ARTHUR EVERITT.

T ECANADIAN AND EUROPEAN IST. Jo]xNe. 1

Begs to solicit agencies from

Export Credit Sy emo or eBioso l'l, hl od nt

Ha Lc O m oe, N g , . U-natteroi entrastell tao. . A.VE T.

Guiaranitees kgainst Excess Losses krising by Reason of Bad Debts. PL.O0. Box75. . .JVItýT

$100,00.00Deposted i Dominion Government as Security.
$100,00.0Depoir Canadian Policy--holders. AHUETRTEAU & B RO,

LUMBER c- MERCHANTS,
92à Sanguinet St.,IMPERIAL BUILDING, Î0 ST JAMES SREET, MONTREAL,

dý P . eoQee.
General Agent for Ea;sterni Ontroa l- i

MONTREAL.

LORS WEll AND WEARS WELL.
ED WHave You Ever Tried It, PEAKE, BROS. & CO.,,

SOinywt 
Merchants a-na ship Owners,

W -RP.E 0, 83 nd 75 tMONTULAgents Black Diamond S.S. Co. and Ship) Chandlers.

GEO ~ ~ ai W EDo tiEree , MOTEL CHARLOTTETOWN,-P.E.1.

e havn0 somie Inlstead of the royal welcomie homie 'as pictured in the Globe, I

toris o th qusti') f pairo tres wih avie oc lles he avehimthereverse; as I will to. any mlaster of my vessels m-

conjcerted'( action taken toI lessone dag bc comlpelled to fringing the laws of either our owni or foreign couintries, andI

board th1Ink(s that the railway C01 malies sthe godvernmuent should know I voice the sentiments of every vessel owner in

mlake lire gulards along their trls t hlt at the moun11ted Glouicester."1

makie guardtlcs toh 'lt unsiptle co a s to watchi for firost -Trimi first crop report of the year was pulishdmW m

police ~ ~ ~ he shudbWttonda ovnshile in anl incipient state; peg last Friday. It shows a slight increase in the grain acreage,

so thaït they cou1l be extingusi u ie should bc greatly principally of oats. There is a decrease of 25,000 acres under,

and alo hatthepealtesforset a tha te hot winds which barley. The total whea't acreage is 1,010,158, and of all crops,

inceasd.Theboad ive the tpile results of prairie tires. 1,592,304, being an increase over last year of, 89,1325 acres. A

occure s 1oties i t ofUtmn aes ae nt g ted to Cana- correspondents report seasoniable weather for seeding, and ex-

-Tn folowng istof nitd Sate Paentted expressly for cellent condition of crops. The reports on stock are from fair to

dlilaienr ay 29thûý I:andsr Ju n Atosre Buffalo, N.Y. very good, the latter mnost numnerous. There -are 5,800 emiployed

tii aper y Jamschnge, .H rve u ner 11 h, Orono; lot-off. as farmi help, includinig boys, withi average wages $3.30 per

Cloth-mesuiring nutchie, on. Vjjyr aterloo; waterproofed mionthi undter yearly engagement, andp81 iiiieiiots

meluimfrlo oms, andohnnt e e tl(ýI ILShorey & Co., Montreal; only. There aire 1,530 servant girls e nniloyed o1 faris, wa li

iocths and rets h ma dIlRgy die De mnber 1891 roomi for al thousand mnore at wages of $8t $.5.Mr hn

esset(cial are: The wr"Ri ueslic [.Mo1r, Toronto; twenty districts alre conisidering thoadvisability of staiting clieese

(Tora ir) nt -lines, ai ,. ýods ad David L. Bar- factories or creamecries. . Of the season's prospect, altï;ci

1 indoictor. forfabicsj, .amostil . Wa oro nto vtilating be said is tl tthat with seed puit !in withi care, and under favorable cir-

an rufrontosa-traveiller Acin B ý.toiTrio, an1 Josephi cumistancos and with ordinary good luck, the result should be

and1 fournchecin device, .lpot Joseph Carter, Blyth, satisfactory.

R. DuglaCOtaw;hkrle m suppobr, Wyellington; auto- -Wrrri liabilities variously estimated at $75,000 to $80,000, J.

stem-enraorChrls . imet Yoron to; asignor of one-hialf B. Turner, of Gananoque, Ont., is seeking a settlemnent at 25 cents

goAraphi register, er . ite, iIPilorce Ada Ruinage, samne !in the dollar. IIis father diedl somoe years ago lea-ving hun in

toland lakuneTuto ad oe very good circumiistances, and the business to whichh le suicceeded

oua. Aa wites to the Novaý Scotl anli sils lis, !i t n rseu ictn enti wno il nin a loatidl nut i

pepollows :--" r o ( rticls i te Bostnlll that I1 thflcol Capt. uinalterable deterinration. It is, however, nio exception to t le

111pl wl hav goodhe reasnt to presumie wa liredl at by the rulle to see mlonley whichi has beeni steadily acquired finding other

Day lini acts th recen tis whnoe W hile I ly feel and readier channels thani those which are the surest Inl whichi to

Enlshdt ntterl 11t ".igt Tilis is cot roc c1tlntionl or vossel, realize !inUies of depression. Mr. Turneor Jr., hias long et

aled tof thinke thath ot cl'l ecar 1(oit phold himii in anly rated very high mn the reference Lbook s. Th st.cist

aymt oflu ie lossc (o ilih,etc, Iha ho noy y-31 evn11 remlotely, largely of encumnbered real estato,--" in fact," says a corresponl-

act thaeic mayilgý hav 1 couited etht m any oNova Scotia, Hle dent, "l hie owns nearly the haflf ofraanqe

or1 otrisel infint on the ustom ilawsrto comlply in every -- RiEEN'r Ontario assignmönèlts iniclude: W. G. 111llo1y, of

waspenrctedVl -inounetm a i and ewunad.Newmiarket, bakecr.-Thos. DaIyuls, Charingf' Cross, camne fromn

t 'lite lawvs of -1v cla

CEME¯¯¯ M. & ABLJE Saul63.ai &cil 1
LO l rcs2,.2 n 0FotS.'et Practical' Pltimbers,

owi in quar t ceI62 n 0FotS.WsROOFERS

h nas restit TORONTOADTNMTS
A .lways reliable DIm imaTEs ANI) D AL.eRs IN BRITB, A MlEtiAN -- I SM T S

s sn rn ' yoEto An CoNINETALSteam and

-SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE Hot Water

Thorold Oemuent. -M.t.i,.Tnpl.t.., nwre. asting Appraus8

Il, s ile bst lydnlile Coten l' r TRerS' P 11111er)('& Steam Fitters' Supplies
Abuitmlents and Piers for- B ridges, Conl- Gas Fxtures,

crtefo Funaios isa-l l,- LAMPS AND LAMP COODS. AP UAV A0& 0

a n df s t a b l e s , l3 e w e r s , a nld a l 1ý l a s o n - E N G L IS I o s E 1 0 S. L a w r e n c S t r e e t,- S V I N C 0 .

Wvork ini mloist or wVet places' SAMUEL, SONS & BENJAMI N, 10S.Lwec tet

Ö ~~~ ~ ik 1renchutrch St., London, E. 0.MO TREAL.

EBTATE OE JOHN BATTLE, MhONnTREe:1amrrricAvrpo,.s

Thorold, Ontario.



Pimps, Injectors, Syphons, Propellers, &c. nnnaryr.
Drawings, Room 1 9, 17 St. John St., Jame Watson & Co,, Dundee, Scotch and Irish

ONTEA. Wiey.

(By Ledoux), In good order.
M. S.'OLEY, Journal of Commerce,

1il St. Jnmiies St., NONTREAL

Cotorado about a year ago and purchased the geieral stock of
John luiter. He evidently undertook too iuich for his imeans, and
las assigned.-C. A. Hardemîîan, grocer, owes about $1,600 and is
asking his creditors te accept onc-half as paymient. He has been
in business for about 5 years, but never seened to have got far
ahead.

-T. LAUEt, blacksmith, Becancour, Que., is ofgering 15 cents
on the dollar. He owes $895.-R. A. Precourt, hiardware, city, has
settled his debts by paying 20 cents on the dollar.-J. 13. Nadeau,
harness, city, wiill pay 50 cents on the dollar ivithin 6 non'ths,
secured.

-TRoUT anld salmon fishers have been imore than usually for-
tunate this scason if we iiay judge by the samuples received by
the editor. Amnong those to whomn we are iidebted are Messrs.
8_. Davis, H. logan and E. Irwin of Monîtreal.

-W. C. CorELANu, grocer, Brockville, Ont., las round comn-
petitionm'in his line toc keei and lias assigned.-A. Boulliane,shoes,
Clicoutiimi, Que., whoss assignient lias boen nîoted, is offering
50 cents ou Ihe dollar.

A DENAND of assigiiiment has been imade on the Warren Scale
Co., conducted by J. B. G. Perreault alone, by Beaupre & Rhei-
ume, iwo claii $380 and Wm. Clendenuniig & Son about $200.

-11. O. Dunîois, grocer, city, bas assigned with liabiltties of
about $1,000.

THE RETAIL DRUGjC CIST.
The air of mystery whichî always envelops the business Of

the ratait druggist, and vhich lias conseqjuently he]d him se,
cure arainst the keen coipetition and cuttiug of prices cus-
tomary in lines more readily understood, seems to be gradu-
ally givinig way oflate years. This at least might be
judged from the fact that in the list of business failures
chronicled frotm time tO time, the druggist appears to
be fairly well ropresented. Many side lines wlichi somte years
ago were looked upon as the exclusive property of the drug-

gist are 110w being handled by the stationers, tobacconists,
fancy-goods dealers and eveu. grocers and dry-goods mer-
chamnts. Somle of tliem, on account of being so generally
doabt in,-are being placed even on the counters as "leaders,"
aud sold at a iiinimmin of profit, thereby bringing lialf the
dealers in his town into àiredt competition with the drnggist.

That druggists are getting too unumerous in iany places is
readily adinitted by the number to be found to-day in small
cities which elaimed but one half the numibar 8 or 10 years
ago when the population was equally as large. Wrlien a quiet
sicason cones, as it will come occasionally, the druggist lias
not the chance. to hold his own by adveitising " Special," or
"Thirty Days'i" or " Dissolution" sales, etc., which at once
recommenid themiselves te the nleigboring dealers in other
lines, and which often tide them over anld allow themu to ge-

rid of overstock or undesirable goods. Neither does he find auy
profit in cigars as his U. S. cousins do. le numst content him-
self with vaiting tilt the tide turns in his favor. [t is thore-
fore ail the more iiperative that this line should not be repre-
sented in a larger degree than the size of the town vwould
warrant.

COTE ST. ANTOINE.

The proprietors of Cote St. Antoiue have decided, by a
mnajority of 159 in nuimber and $1,296,210 in vaine, in favor
of the by-law authîorizing a further loan of $250,000, and
thus briniging up the indebtedness of the municipality to
$700,000 in all. IL seems to have bean 0he wisest course
tley could have pursted under the circumsiances; for thie
outlay for the opening and widoîing of Sherbrooke street,
and the construction of the northern portion of Mount
Pleasant avenue, involved an outlay of $166,000 whiel liad
to be met at an early day. A portion of the new loan will ie
applied to meeting these payments, and thus the proprietors
will be given an extended term in which to meet their assess-
monts, wlereas, had the loan been refused, the whole anounlt
must necessarily have been collected immediatoly. Considering
that the valuation roll anounts to $5,809,G17 ; the total
bonded debt of $700,000 cannot be considered excessive. But
a tax rate of 28 mills on the dollar is sufliciently heavy ; and
the Cote would do well to refrain fron too lavisi expenditure
for soine years to comle.

We Iearn tbat Mr. F. IL. Johnston, for some time past asso.
eiated with his father as inanagers for the Pi ovince of Que-
ber of the Confederation Life Assaiîtion, lias received an ap-
pointmeint on the actuarial staff of ai Ainerican life coin-

pany in Newark, New Jà ersey, and that le lias consequently
resigned his connection with the Confederation. \Ve uider-
stand lie is well up in the Actuarlal profession, and vhile
congratulating himn and wishing him every success in his new
departur, we could have wished rather that lis services
could have been retained for soie loie life coipany, seeing
that an eflicient actuary is an essential te a well mcanaged life
insurance coimpany and that the supply in this country is
quite inadequato te the requirenent.

Er GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

Return of traßie week ending Junie lth, 1894:
1894. 1803.

Passenger Train Earnings............. 109,560 140,841
- Frei lt do. do.............214,815 238,293

Total do. do. ........... $324,375 385,134
Decrease.1894, $00,759.
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CHAPUT RERES, JAMES GUEST & 00. LY M A N'S
COMMERCIAL * AGENOY, Commission - Merchants FLUID

10 Place cl'Armes, -AND -

MONTREAL. GENERAL AGENTS, C F F FEE
The bost and most reliable information tiat can

be obtained s aupplied to the patrons of this 27 'and 29 St. Sacrement St, jXontreal
Agency. AGENTS FoR It la fragrant, delicious, and can liprepared in a

moment.
G . DE'SOL-A i George Sayer & Co., ognac, France. It Is Ecolionical IecaRiuse there la no wvaste, is

Ceneral commission Merchant Chas.Coran Co., C c,'France. no more need lie prepared et a timte timn isla ued
er Central Society Vineyard Propirletors. end. It requires less sweetening than other COffeeCustoms and Forwarding Broker Wisdom & War e,', Jerez de Ili Frontera Sherres. as thte bitter part le extracted during îîroce o'

Genera agent in Canada for "Filature et Filteries Warter & Mm, oporto Ports. . manufacture. 3ird. One ctpfuil gives nmore eatisfac-
réunîea," (United Thread Factoriesa) of Ilig & Co., .itrigonL Porte. tion thian two of any ordimary coffee.

Alost, 13elgimnii A. leutman & Co., Rotterdan, 1 o and Gin,InCaoe&C. Burtono-'et Aiea, fiîi IL bettie front, volr ilrîggist or gracer, aindi
3 St. Sacrament Street, - MONTItIAL Seigert & Sono, 'rinidii, GenineAngostura Bit- you will never vnt any other.

W. A, M2unlAY. M. L. wmm.ils, n . Dulblin City Distillery whlikey. LYMAN SONS & 00., MONTREAL.
tF,,lier, 'riai Wiskey, on the Green Blnnka of _______________________MONTREAL YACHT AGENCY, " e "n''°' ""n"'LC°

M1URRttAY & WILLIAMS, ehle i Or Ce * Bord reaux Cet, FOR SAut.E Cheap
Yacht Brokers and Engineers. terne, &c.

Naevai, Ileptiaol & o., St. Ttiiîîire, Siierking G A S O E~ IG O
Marine and Stationary Machinery, Sn p o a Sr.

(new and second iand.) ays & Copfe, Macon, Blurgundles lnd Whîite wines.
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Canada Life Assurance Co.
At the close of this year the profits will be divided.
Those joinlng NOW will share in these profits.

J. W. MARLING, Manager P. Q..,
MONTREAL.

THE STANDARD ASSURANCE 0.E HD
OF EDINB8URGH.

Head Offloe for Ganada, - - - MONTREAL. 1 Total Assurance, over - - - SI I I ,500,000
'TotalTnvestedFud.. ............ $38,500,000 Total Assurance ln Canada .. .. .. $14,000,000
Annual Incoio ....... ......... 5,000,000 Bonus Dllstribuited, over .. .. .. .. 27,t00,000

Investmientsiln Canada................1,50,000.
WORL) WD)E POLICIES.

Thirteen nionthjs for revival of lapsed policies iV]thout iedical certiflcate of tive years existence.
LoaIns iIVILIICe On iiirtgages and Debentires purchlased. Agents wanted.

J. IIUiTTON IALlit, Superintendent. V. I. RAISAY, Manager.

U ASSURANCE SOCIETYU INIO N oe LONDON, G. B. .
Estabilshed A. . 1714.

Capital and Assets, nearly - - - - $15,000,000
On of or;he O(ldest anîd Strongest FIE OFFICES li the Vorld.

Canada Branch-The Bank of Toronto Chambers, Montreal.
Agents throuîglout the Domilinion. T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager.

LANCASHIRE e
INSURANCE CO. OF ENGLAND.

CAPITAL: THREE MILLIONS STERLING.

Canada Pire Branch - - -- Head Offce, Toronto,

J. C. THOMPSON, Manager.

INSUR E P HŒNIX
INSURANOE 00., HARTFORD, 0ONN,

Pull Deposit with CASH CAPITAL:
the Dominion - -
Governm ent. - - $ ,0 , .0
(. 3iAIT,.AND M31i'rn. SMITH & TATLEY, -. w. Ti..

iinagers foi Canaan,

1 14 St. James Street, - - - - MONTREAL.

T FIRE ASSURANCEEHHESTAN CTH E COMPANY.
Esoi ,C4 isi. CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000

Hea'id olmle, Ca ianî Blranch, Read Om1ce, -ToitONTO.
IANOIItETlf, ENG. | JAS. Ii(>OMER, a1nliager.

,JNo. W. MOLSON, Iesdent Manaiger, MONTREAL.

No'nc.-Thiis comnyli alitnglît absorlîiud the Alblon Pire lnsîrance Associton
asse s lits iabi lites as fromtî 121.1')ecelber, 1S13.

FIRE. LI FE. MARINE.

G. R088 ROBERTSON & SONS,

General Insurance Agents and Brokers
ESTARLISIEI) 1865.

1 1 HOSPI-TAL STREET, *

MONT REAL.

lnsurance.

PHŒNIX
FIRE INSURANCE CO'Y.

lONDON.
Establilied in 1782. Canadian Branch

Xstablished in 180l.

No. 35rSt. Francols Xavier St.
MONTREAL, P. Q.

PATERSON & SON,
Agente for the Dominion.

RAYMOND & MONDOU,
Agents French Department.

This space tinlngo te

A. G. ROSS & CO.,
i. àames Stretn, - - - MONTREAL.

RMl Estate and PIneancial Agenta.

lc'omip ,,.zotated for Builders.

The Mercantile Agency.
R. G. DUN & CO.,

'l'ho oldeeBt and etrongeet irO branches, Il of
Wich lire bin inad, donle tie niîîiher of any
coipetitor. litefereiice books istuied quarterly, and
our balyl Rilletin reacles subscribers every morn-
ing. Uir ivalled facilities for collecting slow ac-
coiits. i»rom»>«nai ornagserviceasred.

A. a. MATTHEWS, Manager, MONTREAL

P IRE INSURANCE.

ASSURANCE 00.
OF CANADA.

Head Office, HALIFAX, N.S.

CAPI TAL, - - - - $1 ,00,000

'IISIDaNr - - - JToI1N DOULL, Esq., (President Bank of Nova Scotia.)
eViiceREHmWra •Il. 1. FULTEII, Esq., (Wholesale Merchant) Halifax.

SIMEON JONES, Esq., (Brewer), St. Jolin, N. B.

CIrAS. 1. coY, Mang. Director.

Agencies at ait principal pointe in Canada.

D. C. EDWARDS, Resident Manager,

Room B, Temple Building, -- - - MONTREAL

THE CANADIAN

numi f iummem.
MomeAi, FnIA, JUNE 22ND, 1894.

CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Iii periods like tbe present, when merchants are
wvatehing to ascertain how the current may set, there is
always a greater tendency not only to buy conservative-
ly-kcep stocks withini the narrowest limits-but also
to seck out cheaip lines of gods either to be used as

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

Telenonre 1277. P. 0. Box 2os 1 .
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"drives" to attract customrs to the store, or to cater to
the prevailing desire to purchase as cheaply as possible.
In some lines this tendency does but little harin. The
better grades are simply held until the public tires of
low priced goods and once more asks for them. But
there are other lines where this constant seeliig for
cleap goods lias the effect of permitting outsiders to
coae in and capture our market, and this is notably the
case in the woollen trade.

For some time past buyers have been steadily push-
ing Canadian mill-men for cheaper tweeds and cloths,
until, at last, tweeds have been put on the market at as
low as 20 to 25 cents per yard. It is hardly necessary
to say that these are neither all wool, nor wiath.
In order to produce them with the bares.nirginii of
profit, cotton, shoddy, and even paper st 4- yarns, rè-
quire to be used. The result is that the wIer of them
forgets how cheaply lie lias secured theni lasses all
Canadian tweeds in the saine category, and when lie
wants good quality turns to England. As there are at
least balf a dozen travellers,representing English tweed
and cloth firms, who visit this country every spring and
fall to solicit orders, lie has no difficulty in securing in
that market the quality lie refuses to pay forin his own.

No doubt buying from an English house presents
many advantages to a tailor working in a small town,
or whose clientele is a limited one. instead of having
a dozen patterns to choose from lie can select froin a
couple of hundred. Thus there is no fear of his cus-
toners all appearing in the one livery. Then, again,
lie is not forced to buy a piece of any one pattern, nor
obliged to carry mucli cloth on bis shelves. The Eng-
lishman will sell him suit lengths, or evei trouser
lengths, if he desires, and thus enables him to show a
variety of styles and patterns without loading up tis
shelves with piece goods. In other words lie can show
the maximum of assortment with the minimum of
stock. This is a great advantage to the 'smaller tailors
who are enabled by it to please the taste of their various
eustomers without cunibering themselves with dead
stock. There is the drawback, of course, of the diffi-
culty of repeating an order should any one cloth or
shade exactly bit the popular fancy, and iu most cases
the price, diity paid, is larger than that of Canadian
goods. But this, in their opinion is more than offset by
the greater assortment they eau show, the reduction of
the stock they are required to carry to a minimum, and
the pyestige attached to a tailor who, uses exclusively
imported goods and canguarantee bis custoniers that no
suit will be duplicated. Ia a snall town tiis counts
for very much more than it does in a city. In a metro-
polis it matters little if a dozen men have suits off the
saine piece. They are swallowed up in the crowd and
no one recognises the fact. But in a small place it is
different. There nay be only a few well-dressed men
in the place, and any duplication of tleir suits would be
noticei instantly and might cost the tailor their eus-
ton. IL is for this reason thiat it is in the smaller
places that the British tweed travellers are nost success-
ful. In fact they will, sel] more i a town of 4,000 iu-
habitants tlan they will in a large city; simply because
they can guarantee exclusive patterns, and the tailor
needs this guarantee to satisfy his clients.

How to remcdy this condition of affairs it is not easy
at present to say. It woukl be impossible for Canadian
mill-men to attemnpt to compete in variety of pattern
with their English rivals. Bdt theycertainly might re-

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. MUT]
Liro alaranco at Coest. About one-hair the

MutuaI Reserve Fund Life
N EVW YO R K.

E. B. HARPER - - Pr
iteserve or Emergeney Find ..........
Inaurance in force... . ::...........
Amount of Claim said since 1881.......

11:1( tic ie lcciacîi nieîîbcra iweii jnut la 01<1 Lin(
saie preaiiiiii for ordliary lire lisace which te

Their benificiaries wcuid bave received 0i
Gain by Inauring in Muttxal flesorve ..

D. Z. BESSETTE, General
12 PLACE D'ARMES, - . - -

AGENTS WANTE

i2l

UlAL PRINOIPLW.J
usual Rates.

Association,
esident,
..$3,600,326 0e
203,000,000 00
..18,687,000 00
cnîî ilea aid p1 îd lthe
paiit thMîtînl 8erre

îly. $0,136,630 GO
0,530.570 00

Manager.
- MNTREAL.

'D. "

frain'froîm putting goods upon the market of sucli low

quality as to bring Canadian tweeds into disrepute. A
splendid repûtation for style, finisli'and durability bas
been built up by years of patient endeavor. Why
should this be jeopardised by an attempt to cater to
what may prove to be only a short-lived demand for
sometthing cheap ? The margin of profit to be secured
by putting these low grade clotlis on the narket, and
undercutting one's neighbors, is more than offset by its
tendency to cause people to turn elsewliere when they
want to buy something good. If once Canadian tweeds
lose their preseiit good naine it will take years to re-
habilitate them in the popular esteen, and if once the
British capture the market for high-class goods it will
not te long before they will dominate that for the lower
grades also. It is for this reason that the tendency to
sacrifice quality to cost, in order to secure present busi-
ness on a reluctant market, forms so insidious a mnîcace
to the future of Canadian tweeds. At present they
have a strong hold on popular favor; but if the present
policy te pursued it will not be log before the British
again secure the control of this market.

FEMALEf L RSKS.
Since, theoretically, thefe should be just as much

profit in insuring the life of a woman as that of a man,
it seems curious to the casual observer that the insur-
ance companies are so distinctly lukewarn in endeavor-
ing to induce woiei to take out policies. But the
companies have good reasons for their inLctivity ; since
this is one of the instances where experience gainsays
theory, for in practice a woman is an undesirable
risk.

In the first place women are strongly averse to sub-
mitting to the requisite medical examination. They
seem to dread the imedical officer of the comîpany, and
often asic if the certificate of their family physician
will not do instead. Mu ch of this reluctance might, of
course, te avoided by the employment of lady physicians
as examiners. But there are comparatively few lady-
dectors of repute, and those few have such lucrative
practices that it would be difficultto secure then as
examiners for life insurancie; more especially as the
position is much more onerous and responsible than
that of a private practitioner. Even if sufficiently
competent ladies could be secured for thé position li
the larger cities it would b3e difliult to find theln in the
smaller towns ; and to kcep lady physicians travelling'
about the country for the sole purpose of exanifning
female risks would be out of the question. Thus the
great cardinal pre-requisite of a thorough medical ex-
amination would practically have to be dispensed
wthI.
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Thenî again women are naturally prejudiced against
taking out life inîsuirance upon thlemselves. In the
first place, iot niany of thein nced it. Their hlusbands
lives are iisured f!or their benefit, and they are rarely
ineliied to inîsure their own for the benefit of anybody
else. Thîey have read of inistances, like the Meyer case,
where people have been poisoned for he sake of the in-
surance fthat; they carried, and they do not want to
risk any similar ehanices tlemiiselves. Then, again,
imost womien are supîerstif;ioisly afraid of insurance
iii tlcir secret iearts. They will not admit il ; but
they avoid inisurance as they delay making their wills
--simply becaise they fear Utt death may follow. A
siillar superstition was prevaleit ii the early days of
pliotography, wheln it was believed that the sun i mak-
ing ic picture drew a certain proportion of the vitality
oit of! the subject. This belief prevails among the
Chiiiese to this day, and none but the mîost enlightened
ol! tliem îwill subiîît to having tlieir photograplis taken.
lPor all these reasons mnst womnen are averse to avail-
ing tiemîselves of the privileges of life insurance.

The comnpanies, on their part, look equally. askance
upon female risks. Experience has shown them thab
fraud aimong womuen risks is nearly double that among
mei, anîd silice it is more difficult to detect and alost
impossible to puniiish it, the risk is much greater. It is
harder to gain a kniowledge of the true character of a
woman tiani a manl, aind as many of the female appli-
cants !or li!e. insurance have turned out to be adven-
tiresses takinig out, policies for purposes of fraud, they
prefer to have niotiing to do with thetatall. As they
do iiot like to iiifori thei so direct they usually dis-
eriiiate agaiIst woimiein iii their rates as wellas tlrow
all possible obstacles in their way. For all these
reasonis tie number of woien bwho apply for life in-
surance policies is few ; and the percentage of those
accepted as risks is still sualler. The companies do
not want to write female risis ; nor do most womuen
care bo bakze out life policies. The reluctance is imutual,
and uinti ib is overcome by inutual advantage, it will
prov'e an ellecbive bar to leiale insuraice. I is one of
those cases whuere thcory and practice do not agree, anid,
as ain uisuranuce comtpany regards nothing but facts,
the tleoretical right o! womneni to insurauce is, pe -

force, disregarded.

THE EI01ND OF T1E 0OAL STLIKE.

Whthebir He coin prom ise schîed nule agrced ufpoin be-
twecii the oficers of the United Mine Workers and the
representatives of the coal operators ii the central west
be accepted by the imien in its entireby or not, il certain-
ly clears the industriali atimospliere. .1 gives those of
the miien who vere really desirous to work a platformn
oi which to returnî without puttiing thenselves outside
the pale of the union, and it will enable imany indus-
trious fathers of families to resumne bhe use of their long
idie tools. But that il is mii any sense a victory -for the
men it would be absurd to claim. This fact is abun-
dantly proved by the general and outspoken denuncia-
tion of the compromise by the miners in Illinois and
Peinsylvania and by the bitter opposition offered te it
iin maiy parts of Ohio. Ili all these three states it is
claimedtat the meii cainnot return to \vork on sach
terms without considering hemselves beaten, and this

eliy are most utnwilling te do. They liold, and with
considerable truth, that the strike was purposely main-î
tained by operators who had large stocks of. coal on

hand and who were unwilling to~see the blockade .ifted
until they iad disposed of these at top prices. Now
that tiese stocks are all gone, everything that could be
gained by the maintenance of the strike has been gath-
ered in, and the operators are only too anxions to meet
the views of the men. This, the more sanguine of the
inners hold, is the time when the strike should be kept

up more rigorously than ever. The operators, as yet,
have lost nothing. They have secured enormous prices
for all the coal they had on hand, and have so depleted
the market tiat good prices are sure to rule for some
timue to cone for all that they can put out. In fact the
strike, te them, has been largely a blessing in disguise.
With the men il has been a calamity whose effects will
be felt for months to come. Why then, they argue,
should the miners accede to ite operators terns at the
very moment when they were first commencing te feel
the pincli of the strike?

To this the older and more cool-headed of the ininers
reply that the men vere fast losing the sympathy of the
public, owilg to their interference with law and order,
that the agreement, if not exactly a victory, is certainly
not a defeat, and that any further conflict with estab-
lished authority could only have resulted disastrously in
the long run. They point out that the operators have
agreed that 2,000 pounds shall in future constitute the
ton of coal instead of 2240 ponnds, as lieretofore, and
that for mining this in the Pittsburg district in thin
veins 609e shall be paid, iii thick veins 50c per ton. In
the locking district 60e is the price set. In Indiana,
in the bitumiinous region, 00c is named, while in the
block coal region 70e is the price. Iu Illinois the price
agreed upon varies from 02Jc in the summer to as high
as ¯0c in the winter, different districts in that state hav-
ing prices fixed varying between these extremes. This
stdle of prices it is agreed shall be in effect and bind
both parties thereto fron June 18, 1894, until May 1,
1895, subject ta the conditions that a general recogni-
tion of these prices is obtained, and, further, that iii
case a general agreement is not at once reached, the
differences shall be submitted to arbitration.

This, of course, is not ail that the men asked for.
But in view of the fact that the presence of the militia
in the field prevented their stopping the transport of
coal, that fresh labor was coming into the mining
regions every day, and that local Sympathy, on whici
they depended for support, was rapidly becoming alien-
ated, the MeBride compromise came at a very opportune
montent. At ail events the miners in the Pittsburg
district accepted il instantly, and, in spite of the oppo-
sition of the labor officials, aud the strong declarations
of scattered meetings, there is nlo doubt but that the
Ohio strikers will also soon fall into line.

il the ineantime the fuel embargo is raised so far as
bitnninous coal is concernîed. Train blockades have
been declared off, and the militia are returning to their
homes. But the Columbus compromise does not affect
the Connellsville coke strike and until that is settled
there cannot be any general resumption of iron-makig
west of the Alleghenies. At present only a half a dozen
furnaces iii the Pittsburg district are in operation, and
one that was active in the Shenango Valley has been
compelled to bank its lires. The fuel difficulty is only
partially settled. The end of the coal strike may also_
prove the fore-runner of the termination of that amonîg
the coke-workers. It is te be hoped it wvill. But at
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present the industrial horizon is not fro fron cloùds;
although the return of 50,000 idle men to wôrk will
tend to materially brighten it.

TH1E SITUATION IN WHEAT.

Wheat is yet knocking up and down in the neigh-
borhood of 0 cents' per bushel, with little indication
of a very inaterial change in price in the near future.
It may be well to take a look across the ocean at the
state of the markets there.

Wheat fron Argentina was sold receutly in London
at equal to 51 cents per bushel, a price which clearly
cannot have covered the cost of growth and freight.
The prices in New ,Yoik and Chicago are but little, if
any better than that figure. Wherever the cereal is
grown, even in Russia, Iidia and Australia, there are
complaints that present prices are too low to make it
any longer profitable to raise wheat. In consequence
inucli land is being diverted fromt cereal cultivation to.
other purposes. In Au9tralia especially, land beyond a
lundred miles of the sea-coast is going ont of culti-
vatiòn. In the long run this must necessarily bring
about a change in prices.

All the newer countries of the world have for a long
time past been growing vheat for the markets of
western Europe, and the supplies have increased so
rapidly that great as is the demand there, it bas not
not been able to keep pace with the supp ly ; hence the
unprecedented.fall in prices. Ih is to be feared, how-
ever, that the falling off will be extended over a number
of years. Consumers, it is claimed, must benefit by
this low price of the " staff of life," but when the cost
of-the labor employed in converting flour into bread
and delivering the loaves is considered, the reduction
bears but a small proportion to the fall in the price of
wheat, and there are few houses now on either side of
the Atlantic to which the baker's waggon is not a
familiar visitant daily, or three or four hunes a weeck.

Observers of the signs of the times on the other 'side
of the Atlantic say that a f urther fall in prices seens
more likely than a rise. As already noticed in these
côlumuns, there is an enormous quantity of wheat on
its way f rom the great exporting countries to Great
Britain, where the stocks are already very heavy. -That
these and the large new arrivals will send prices some-
what lower is the more likely, because the prospects
for the coning harvest are reported to te excellent all
over the continent of Europe, as well as in the United
States and in Canada. I is, of course, early yet to
forn any definite opinion as to the new crops. Wheat
is onily certain when in the granary, or on its way to
market, The weather thus far in Canada has been
most favorable to a bouintiful harvest, and there is
apparently no reduction in the area sown.

THE BARLEY DUTY.

DPspite the strenuous efforts of the great New York
breweries the duty on Canadian barley bas again been
increased by- the Senate Coimittee to 30 per cent. ad
valorem. In the original' bill the duty was 20 per
cent. Then the louse increased it to 25 per cent. ;
and now the Senate have added another five per cent.,
which at the present price of barley here bars out
Canadian farmers fron the United States market almost
as effectually as the McKinley tariff did.
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riends of Canadian barley suffered under an
lation of drawbacks. Neither Senator Hill, nor

Murphy, the two represexntatives from New
tate, would (Io anything' on their behalf.

Hill opposed the bill as a whole, stigmatising
mply an equilibrium of bargaiis, and of course
not ask for any concessions; while Senator
y was too much afraid of an attack upon the
n shirts and collars and salt, in all of which te
ested, to venture to'plead for free barley. Then
w Yorkers hxad to meet the vigorous opposition
farming interests as well as that of the great St.
reweries. In the face of all this antagonisn we
el thankful that the duty on barley is as low as
It might have been left at the McKinley level.

Up to the levying of the prohibitory*tariff the New
Yor k brewers naturally looked to Ontario for their
barl ey. Canadian barley is better than any grown in
the United States, and the result was that New York
beer soon gained a reputation for superior quality.
Tlhs western brewers, of course, felt jealous. Though
situated in the middle of a barley growing country,
their malt was inferior to that made f rom the northern
gr own barley, and hence their beers could not compete
with that made in New York so far as quality was con-
cerned, The McKinley Bill was their opportunity.
They threw their weight into the scale on bohalf of the
farmers, and succeeded in effectually blocking the im-
portation of Canadian barley. This threw the balance
of advantage into their hands at once. Cut off from
their natural market in Ontario the New York brewers
were compelled to send to the West for their barley.
Being farther from the barley districts than their St.
Louis competitors the greater cost of transport handi-
capped them from the start ; but the severest blow was
the loss of their supremacy in quality ; for when made
rfom the same barley, their beer was no better than ttat
of the western breweries. The superior flavor of the
Canadian malt was absent, and as the western men
were disposed to cut rates they soon secured a foothold
in the New York market whlic they are steadily en-
deavoring to consolidate and extend. Unless the New
York brewers can again secure Canadian barley their
chances of retaining their monopoly of the homne mar-
ket are scriously menaced, and we may therefore rely
upon it that a stubborn effort will be made to induce
the House to reduce the duty again to 25 per cent.,
wlen the senate amendment is referred back to
them.

That the Hquse will do so, at tieir biddinxg, is very
doubtful, The fact that they increased the original
duty from 20 to 25 per cent., shows that they wisi to
place a higi duty on barley, and hence thbey are un-
likely to interfere with the Senate's decision. Then
the western and agricultural vote will all be ivith the
higher duty. Under tliese circunstances we mnay fairly
conclude that the duty on barley is sure to remain at
30 per cent. The question, therefore, is-can we ex-
port barley at that figure? No. 1 barley is juoted at
42 to. 44e in Toronto, and the duty on this would be in
the vicinity of 13 cents. We were free exporters of
barley when the duty vas 10 cents per bushel, can vô
not do so now? Surely a difference of 3 cents per
bushel should not be sufficient to keep Canadian
growers and American maltsters apart in these days of
low freights and fierce competition,
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TRF!E W[MAN SENTENCE.
'There is but one sentinent-that of pity-in the hearts of

lhe business mlien of Caadila over the misfortune that lias
befalln the man whsse nam lias for upwards of a quarter of
a century been iden.tiiied witlh the principal of the institutions
inown as Mecanbile or Coumercial Agencies on this con-

1,iient. lCw couid have supposcd, aven those Who were
faken somlowlsat iy surprise at Mr. Wimsan's attitude and at
the renssarks attributcd te iiss dursng the trial and afterwards
tait, tie sentence vouild be made so severe. Tvo ta three
years was considered miost probable, and wlhen the term of
5! years was announced on Wednesday morning, thera was
IL general feeling that Mercy lad net been allowed te temper
Justice.

IL is scarccly the tisme or place te comment upon the con-
luct of the principal figures in the trial. Few will be found
howver te defond the course taken by his Ainerican legal
advisers and dofenders, and aven Mr. Winan's best friends
will scarcily IpprovO the stand taken by himnsalf in the face
of such testiiony. We cannot refrain froin expressing our
belief tiat lthe accused or lis friands or both iad been badly
advised. Th wiser course was an open admission of error
and al appell to lhe forbearance of his old associates and of
the law. 'i'h charge of iarsliness against Mr. Dun, of
jealousy againsi Mr. Dui's relatives and connections, his vain
boasting of whatl lie had accomplished for the buiness, his
flippant rcsmsarks about theI " comîfort" of the Toombs prison,
his boast of whalt ie should do after hsis terni of punishsment
was cnded, all these coupled with lis abject letters ta his
enployar and bis emsployer's wife, have led te the charitable
construction in the iinds of his sympathizers that the man's
great troubles, the torture which ie bad borne for years,
iust have brougit about softening of the brain, a brain that
know ne rest, that even aimed at uniting two great nations
while engaged in schemnes of self-aggrandizement, of great
magnitude on lis island kingdomn and on a dozen other an-
torprises that proiised frosn the start large returns froin
smssall oitlays.

What iusti surprise nost of our readers, or those not ac-
quasined wiith imodern enterprise goe aad-as seen in soie
Aimerican citis-is the ambition of the man during his New
Yorik carcer, fros his salary of $10,000 a year after lie left
Toronto in 1866 util lie attained to the late annual inconie,
repuid bo be ipiwards of $75,000. Surely if money-getting
could br'ing content, such au ilucore at the control of the
whilomsî Toronto newsboy-needless to say not too ihighly
eullad ut any ime--should have held Erastus Wiman above
a business which neeessitated recourse to such a manipulation
as thsat of the Buliliiger chseque.

The lesson is oe tliaLt is naver old-the yieldisng ta tenpta-
tion tO " tîurn a cornes" that nay never be turned, and the
fsacility wilh hich the subsequent stops in wrong-doing are
btken. Whilc va believe the law bas made use of the occa-
sion to scvercly enforco a much needed lesson, and blending
pity wiih our own conviction in the mater, we nevertliaiess
iold with nany Of Mr. Wimnan's friends that lie himuself fur-
nislied toioportunity, and that his deineanor througlhout hlis
trial vas nsot the lcast of lis imlistakes in life.

Biut taking il ail in all, there ara, and will be, many amuong
bhose who know and adinred Mr. Wiian during his Cana-
d 1iln carccr-anid less distracting surroundings-wio will

profor to remcmsber liium as of old, and be still ready to condone
his missstaîkse-to cal it by soue less harsh nane than forgery
--and to extcsnd to himn again the true iand of friendship, be-
lioving tiat in ncing as lie did lie -was influenced by motives
tiat fall out of al proportion ta the punishinent to which lie
lias beon condcsînmed.

MONTRIEAiU CLEARING HtOUSE.
189114. Clearings. Balances.

Total for Week Ending
i 7, 1894......,........ $10,012,990 $1,612,286

Corrsponudîng Week of 1893 10,056,099 1,178,771
1892..... 10,713.240 1,796,653
1491.. 9,162,54 1,,51,!i14

AN ATTRACTIVE STORE.
The ingenuity of modern business methods for promoting

the sale of special lines of gaoods has educed many ideas labor-
saving and otherwise attractive, redounding ta the benefit of
tlie retail merchant and assisting hin in a large mneasure in
preserving the freshness and attractiôness of his shop.
The traveller for a special line of soap, yhaUèr laundry or
toilet, usually carries witl him a miniature copy of a large
framed piethre, one of wbich is given frae wit. an order for
a fixed amount, with the undersbanding tilat. i is té ba dis-
played in a conspicuous place in the store as ah advertisement,
for the sale of that particular brand. Fancy wrappers are
generally placed around each bar or cake, and the return of a
certain number entitles the holder te oe of the framed pie-
tures, as shown in the shop.

The representative of the spice firm who usually bands his
efforts to the greatest dagree in introducing a particular
brand of baking powder, lias that commodity, as a rule, in
sealing jars or fancy shaped and colored bottles which are at
once an attraction on the shelves of the store, and a useful as
well as ornamental addition ta the customers' supplies.
Thiat brand of baking powder will claim a certain amount
of success from the day it is shown, on the strength of its
combining a double value, if the quality of the powder is at
all satisfactory.

Occasionally a iandsome rug, or even a gold watch, is offer-
ed without money and without price to the dealer for his own
use on the condition that ha give an order for baking powder
or spices covering a stated anount; but the majority of the
inducements are for the consumer. Scarcely an article is
sold in the grocery line but lias something besides its own
intrinsie worth to recommend it,'either in its attractive wrap-
ping or by the useful receptacle in which it is contained.

The drift of the times in this direction is certainly commen-
dable, for the junior clerk or head salesman of to-day may be
the-merchant of the near future, and his training will have a
isäareld effect on the character of the business lie cosnducts for
Iimuself.

A customer entering a store is often influenced by the gen-
eral appearance of the goods-the manner in' vhich they are
displayed-and this more particularly in the case of a new-
comer, wio is either inspired with -immediate confidence in
the quality of the goods on account of their neat display, or
fears that the goods are old or inferior because of the care-
lessness which seens ta characterize the whole of the stock

The lessons thus taught by the manufacturer and wholesale
dealer of combining neatness and order with the quality of
tei goods, should be acted on in a general way by the retailer,
for if the adoption of attractive nethods will tend to enlarge
his sales it cannot fail ta prove as effective in attracting the
eye of the consumer.

CHEAP FRENOH WINES.

The report of the French iMinister of Finance for the year
1893 shows that the vintaga' of France reaclsed the unpre-
cendented L htal of 1,101,543,940 gallons valued at $244,268,946
Or equal ta 22b cents per gallon. This left an enormous ex-
portable surplus of good sound wine at a very cheap rate and
lias naturally attracted the attention of wine merchants in
this country. Thera is now every prospect that the new
French treaty will be ratified, and if this be so, and the sug-
gaested specifie duty of 25 cents on the gallon .of vine be un-,
disturbed, pure sound wine can he laid down in this country
at 50 cents per gallon. It is ta take advantage Of this oppor-
tunity to introduce French clarets into this country that the
Compagnie. des Vins de Bordeaux, of which Mr. E. t. Purniss
is nuauagers bas been formed in this city.. They have placed
large orders for cheap sound clarats in France, and -expect to
be able ta place thiem bottled, capsuled, and ready for use, on
ourcitizens tables at a price very little exceedlng that of Can-
adian ber.

-, >~"'%V't -
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THE ANNUAL. BANK . MEETINGS.

It is gratifying to fimd that the view of the commer-
cial situation reflected in. these colunins is endorsed by
financiers of such exalted standing in the business coin-
munity as Messrs. George Hague of the Merchants
Bank and B. E. Walker of the Bank of Commerce, both
of whose lucid and concise reviews of the past year's
business appear elsewhere mn this issue. That Canada
could entirely escape the financial vicissitudes vhich
began witli the troubles of the Barings and next brouglit
about the crisis in Australia, Sôuth Aimerica and Europe
affectin g marc orless the whole and culminatingin a period
of unprecedented commercial stagnation in the United
States, was searcely to be hoped. But, as frequently
pointed out, the imost that the Dominion has been called
upon to suffer is a loss of anticipated profits and an en-
forced economy which, while it inakes the dullness of
trade more apparent at the moient, viIl tendto lasten
the advent of greater activity.in the long run.

The remarks of the managers of the banks
hvliqse annual meetings are reported in this issue are all

practically in the one strain. All of them agree that
while complaints of bad collections and a diminished
volume of trade are general, and the number of idle
men is undoubtedly greater than usual, noue of these
unfavorable conditions exist here to anything like the
degree they do in other countries. Farmers' notes for
implements, except in the North-West, while not paid
as well as usual, wére nevertheless, fairly met, and the
same applies to interests and instalments on mortgages.
The Clearing House returns show a falling off of only
11 per cent. as against 26 per cent. in the United States.
Economy is generàl, and this, while comnendable in
itself,-is the main.reason for the prevailing feeling that
times are bad. Prices for our exports are undoubtedly
low; but this is an era of low prices. If the prices of
what we sell are low, so also are the prices of what we
buy. But there are not -wanting indications of an im-
provement in this direction also.

Reports of the spring crops point to a bountiful har-
vest. The hay crop in this province promises to be
large, and it is anticipated that the overturn of dairy

produce will bring farmers .3,000,000 more than did
that of last year. Seedsmen report mueh larger sales
and greater varieties of goods, indicating a disposition
not to rely so much on wheat as heretofore. What
chiefiy is wanted is an increase in the demand, and this
must conte wvhen the tariff and political dissensions
have been settled, and the indications of returning con-
fidence, now apparent in England, shall have reached
this continent. While it cannot be' gainsaid that
there exists cause for complaint ve can congratulate
ourselves upon the fact that the trade and'finances of
Canada are not only in able hands but on a sound sub-
stantial basis. The notes of warning uttered a year ago
have been fairly well heeded, and we are as yet simply
forced to await carefully, confidently and industriously
the revival of business which must inevitabl? come
sooner or later.

TE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCÉ.
The report read at the annual general meeting of the Canadian

Bank of Commerce, held at headquarters in Toronto' on Tuesday
last, was. received witi evident satisfaction by the assembled
shareholders. It slowed that the net profits of tic year amounted
to $528,006, and that, after paying $420,000 in dividends, the bank
had been able to bring itsreserve fund up to $1,200,000, to write
$12,500 off its premises and furniture, and to carry forward $19,-
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157. The remarks of the president on the latter day craze for,
gambling in Chicago are timely, and it is to be hoped they may
have some desired effect.

The general manager, Mr. B. E. Walker, gave a lucid and
comprehensive review of the business of the past year, which
will be found at length in another portion of this issue. It is
we need not say-well worthy of careful perusal by every man of
business. Mr. Walker lias maintained a deservedlyhiglh position
among Canadian bankers ever sinice his hand was felt at the
helm of affairs in the Bank of Commerce, and it is with no little
degree of interest therefore.'and as general manager of that
widely influential and powerful institution, that his addresses at
linancial or business gatherings-especially at the annual meet-
ings of the bank's shareholders-are received and studied. In
the address before us Mr. Walker .yeviews at suitable length and
with a masterly grasp, the causes which make for depression in
Canada, the business situation in the United States, the in-
fluence of sectional politics in that country, its'greatrecuparative
power, our lunber and agricultural interests, the cattle, the fruit
and general export trades, the condition and prospects of the
North West, and the outlook generally. It is not too muich to
say that no one can rise froi a perusal of this address without a
feeling that his knowledge lias been enlarged and a conviction
that if lie err in his estimate of the situation or in his conduct of
his own business affairs, it will not be throdgb anylack of proper
instruction or forewarning.

THE MERCHANTS BANK.

The review of the business situation given by Mr. George
Hague at the annmal general meeting of the shareholders of the
Merchants Bank this week was one of those masterly efforts 
for which that gentleman lias become justly celebrated. In
deed those who listened to the address-as they did with rapt
attention throughoat-pronounced it the ablest effort of 'the
veteran banker. It is wholly unnecessary to say augit bere iiau
merely refer to what is reproduced in full elsewbere. The trade
conditions of the world of finance, trade and commerce, digested
and considered in their reference to Canada, are clearly and sue.
cinctly set forth in the address. It deals with the questions o
insolvency legislation, municipal, indébtedness, bank reserves
and all the other important trade topics of the day, and cannot
fail in nany portions to prove a valuable addition to the pë
manent economic literature of Canada.

The progress of the bank itself we have already commented
upon, The net profits of the.year were $630,03. Out of this
$450,000 bas been paid in dividends and $100,000 added to the
Rest or Reserve Fond. This fund now amounts to 50 per cent
of the bank's capital, and Mr. fague 'vas justly congratulated
upon that fact by the shareholders. The setting aside of a sum
for rebate of discounts-a feature somewhat akin to the reserve of
unearned premius in fire insurance accounts-is again
markedly referred to. This year it amounts to $80,500. Some
of the renarks of Mr. Join Crawiford-always elucidative-are
also given with. the report, The hale and hearty chieftaiufM
Verdun is a close student of banking affairs. Mr. Murrison's
comments also comnanded the attention of the meeting.

BANQUE ViLLE MARIE.

The earnings of the Banque Ville Marie during the past' year
amounted to $29,820, a close approximation to those of the year
preceding. Out of this $28,770 was paid in dividends, and thei
balance carried to the credit ofiprofit andloss. . The decline in its
note circulation lias naturally lessened the earning powers of thé
bank, but, thanks to the conservative policy pursued by the man-
agement, its Immediately available resources, compared with Its
liabilities, are larger than at any previous period in. its history
Mr. Weir, the veteran president, inthte course of a brief, but able,
review of the mercantile situation, pointed out that the outlook
for the immediate future, while not bright, certainly was not
glooay one. The early spring and seasonable rains have assured
a large lay crop,'and althtugix the cold weatler- retarded th
growth of grain, warn days such as we have recently been having,
will do much to repair this defect, while there will probably be a
larger production of butter and cheese than at any former period
The trade in sawn lumber is still ta some extent dependent upo
American legislation, but the demand fron other countries ta
which shipinents bave already been made, would seem to give a
surance of a fairly prosperous year.
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THE J3ANK OF kiAMILTON,
Considering thre condition of business in the West and two de-

falcationsaoted at the time, the report presented at the twenty-
second annual meeting of the Bank of Hamilton is considered
.very favorable. It shows the net profits of the year ta be $125,322.
Out of these $100,000 has beeni paid out li dividends, and $25,000
carried ta the rest fund, whichi now amlounts ta $675,000, or 54 per
cent. of the paid-up capital. Surely the management and the
directors have no cause for comiplalint, and the sharehuolders have
il stronger assurance than over of steady dividende, The old
Board was re-clected with Messrs. Joln Stuart and A, G. Ramsay 
Canada Life) as president and vice-president respectively.

BANK OF HOCHELAGA.
The annual report of the Bank of Hochelaga shows tliat the

year just, past was a prosperous aile for this well inanaged institu-
tion. Diuriig ti pist year it imaide net profits Of $93,130 or $9,-
000 more than dîurinîg the year preceding. Out of this the direc-
tors have paid dividends of 6 per cent. a bonus of 1 per cent. and
carried $40,000 to thir reserve fund which n1ow amounts ta 38
per cent. of the paid-iip capital. This nakes an excellent show.
ing, and aoe on which Mr. M. J. A. Prendergast, the managing
sccretary and treasurer of the batik, vas justly congratulated by
the directors. The Hochelaga can lay claim ta a highly practi-
cal and active board ai directors, mien who iu tieir own respective
lines of bisiness are distinguished for enterprise and success, and
ta whon, with the efficient management and stafi', the prosperity
whicli has attended the bank of late years is due.

BANQUE IACQUES CAlRTIER.
Following ite lin iof action laid down by the directors, the

Banque Jacques Cartlur deened it prudent to restrict the volume
of their discounts last year, and the total of yearly profit is conse-
quently less. StllI the bank bas eairned $53,200, and after paying

.$35,000 lin dividends, luis been able ta carry its usual $10,000 to
the reserve fiud, This now amnoiuits to $225,000 and will soon
reacL 50 par cent of tie lank's capital. Mr. De Martigny, and his
now able atnd trustworthy directors, are ta be congratulatedon the

S conservativ uianageinent and direction of the bank's affairs i
tie fac of urgent teiptations to iove ut a more rapid pace.

ITI IMPERIAL BANK.
lin piresenf.iting the l9th atinual report of thre Imperial Bank this

'ecek, iue directors drew special attention ta the fidelity witi
which the policy o miainitaining a large proportion of the bank's
assits iii cash and reudy convertible secturities, hiad been followed
out. At a p1eriod, like Lte. prosant, such a course soiewhluat cur-
tailed the arnigs o[ f fe baunk. Ntwvithstanding tIis, th dire-
tors vere able to show the liandsome net profits of $235,076, atter
iaking full provision for baid andu,î douibtfuil dobts, miîainîtainlinug the

find tio covri rbate on discounîted bills, and muîaking tie iausual
Contribilin o ti the enilos'guarantoe fund. Dividends of $158,
310,and a bonuis of $19,545 w-ere pad-awelcome surprise ta iany
ln suchl exceptionial peid-500was wvritton of biank promises
accouint, and $p50,000 added to the lIest. The bank now hans al
Reoserve Fund of $1,152,252, or close on 60 pier cent. of paid-up
Capital, beskdes a contingent account of $31,040. 'l'le Iiperiil
Bank shareholders are now reapinîg the beielit of tihe consistent
policy pursued by thre management, extended over sa iany years,
lu the inivestmlient of thieir reserves-a policy deservinîg of wider
juuifta lonsat all1 tiies.

UNION BANK OF CANAI)A.

Tfie report presnted at the twenty-iinuth animal meeting of
tle Union Bak repiodutced elsewhrc, shows thatit the net pro-
fits of the year aiotmted to $102,354, or Se per cent.'on tihe
calpital. This marks anu licrease, though a slight oa, over thre
figures or the year pievious. Oui o these profits, dividends ta
tie extent of $72,000 were paid, and the sumîn of $30,000 trans-
forreil ta rest accoun. 'rhe bank's roserve i nw, $280,000. The
progress made by thre Union Bank of late years la the best evi-
donce that its affairs are lui capable and trustworthy hands.

TUE ONTAIUO BANK.
The rotiroient of Sir W. P. Howlu i tramn the presidency of

the Ontario BUank, after a close connection of over 85 years wlth
that institution thougli not unexpected, will deprive thue General
Manuger, Mr. C. Holl.and, of a very valuable coadjuitor. During
t he period of hlis presidoncy thre business of tie country lis
passed through soveral crises. Yet, thanks to the jidicious, and
firiu managoment of the batik, and ta the skill and business tact
of Mr. Holland, the shareholders have every ycar recelved a'fair

return for their money. Sir W. P. Howland leaves the bank ta-
day lin possession of its full earning power, and with a valuable
business connection throughout the country. The profits of tho
past year were $120,222, after mîaking the usual deductions. Of
this sum $105,000 was paid out ln dividends and the balance car-
ried forward to the credit of profit audloss.

TWO INSURANCE DEFAULTERS.

Whether it L that especially ln the spring the needy I young
nan's fancy lightly turns ta thoughts of love" for somethirig that
is not honestly within his reach, or that the example of great of-
fenders makes crime so familiar that it gradually breeds con-
tempt for the moralities, it is diicult ta deterinie, but certain it
is that more than the usual number of wrong-dbings lu this gen-
erally well behaved comnmunity have been discovered lately
anong us. A rather fashionable "young man narried," who
vent ta the World's Fair for his bride, has evidently been worry-
ing of late over the fact that bis insurance commissions were
totally inconmensurate with his needs or ideas of living. The
premiuns which lie collected being just what squared with his
Nvants, besides that they belonged ta a company i which a rich
uncle was a transatlantic director, le appropriated and applied
-let us hope, not without a struggle. The places which once
knew hilm now know him no mare, and the manager who
lad knowledge of a former peccadillo - before his eyes,
is inclined ta a belief in total depravity' or perversity or
whatever name they give it in Dublin or Dundee. The
defalcation is not heavy, but it goes several "better" than
'the former stake. The other backslider is found in the persan of
another insurance clerk, in al oflice, too, whieh surely might
have been supposed ta be heartily sick of condoning oences.
The " cheek" of this employe vas such that, on boing charged
with his misconduct, he brazenly replied- Il Well, and what are

you going ta do about it?" We are n'ot informed whether he
uttered this in English or French, buthe is, as may be inferred,
facing the music, and it is doubtful whether lis- employers will
now take the trouble ta punish him. On the principle of the
old comparison of Laws ta Cobwebs, in which " the great files
break through and the little ones are cauglit," lhe should suffer
tue penalty, and this would go further ta prove that the con-
pany is no exception ta the rule under which our conduct is
more or less under the guiding influence of proverbs.-Otlher
cases remfain over.

The Phariaceittieal Journal seems to be as convinced as

ever that the Board of Trade domination is a fit subject for
public notice. Few among the realers will be found to differ

vory materially from the opinions set forth in the leading
editorial of the June numiber, or to complain of any want of
lidelity in the larger cartoon which illustrates it. Hlalf-tone
portraits of the Executive Board of the College of Pharmacy,
Messrs. Tremble, Morrison, Laurence and Contant adorn the
sanie issue.

SALMON CANNING IN B. C,

Ta the Eu'Dron oie Jou . o CoMMERcE, Montreal.

Sin,-I notice il the "Monetary Times" of Toronto, an article
stating that a combination hiad been formed among the salmon
canners for tie purpose of limiting the pack of canned salne
and for the maintenance of a minimum price. I find oui enquiry
-th'at though suclh a schene was nooted owing to the impossibil-
ity of getting the universal consent of the canners nothing de-
finite ias, or is, likcly ta be arranged. From present appearances
a larger pack than ever before l likely to be put up this sum-
mer. I find that there are 40 salmon canneries Li B. C. prepar-
ing forthe seasons operations and that tieir prepažations are Oi
average for about 15,000 cases eci, making sufficient tins for a
pack for 13. C. alone of 00000,- Good brands are offering it
present at 90 cents per dozen c.o.d., at shipping points and these
prices wiould be shaded for large quantities.' Owing. ta the higli
water -uan early and large run :of salmon is expected and as I did
last year through your columus, I,would again advise buyers to
go slow, as sailmon is.likely[to go. lower than ever.

Yours truly, ALEX. HE.NDE ON
Vïacouver, B.O., June 8, 1894.
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A NEW FORM OF SW1NDLING.
A well dressed plausible swiudler, assuming the role of a'

commercial traveller,:is operating close to the Canadian line
iii northern New York and is expected to Cross over soon
into Ontario. He presents ample credentials when calling
on country merchants, and shows regulation "order pads"
with the name of the firn.ihe pretends to represent duly
printed on thein. When lie secures au order lie suddenly
remembers that his expense fund is low. Will the merchant
oblig him by cashing a draft? The house which he alleges
he represents is of course a reputable one. This being the
case, if. the.merchant has suflicient cash on hand lie usually
complies. The other day it was N. K. Fairbank & Co., of
Chicago, that the traveller 'represented.' But his latest ex-
ploit is as the alleged representative of T. Kingsford & Son,
the well-known starch ianufacturers, Oswego, New York.
As the 1 representative' of this firin he bas secured many
orders .and considerable cash. Kingsford & Co., could not
take proceedings against the swindier even if ha was captured
by the police; for it.is not they he has defrauded. But they
are willing, it is learned, to spend money f reely in assisting
his victims to place him. behind prison bars. In order to
prevent further imposition the firm has issued circulars to
the trade warling it to be on the alert. This particular
swindler gives his name as G. H. Simpson, and takes orders
at prices lower than the regular list.

LOSS AND EXPENSE RATIOS.

The following tables give the loss and iexpense ratios of
3ritish firq insurance companies, comparing the: returns for
the American business with those of the entire field. ,ln:view
of the recent retirement of the Guardian fromnthe'Uinited
States they are of unusual significauce just now:

'I Loss
003USIES.Entire I

Bus~iness.

Caledonan ............... 74.6
Commercial Union........ 69.1
Guardian................. 66.6
Imperial ............... 65.5
Lancashire ................ 86.8
Lion.......... ........... 76.2
Liverpool& London &Globo 65.7
London and Lancashire .. 67.1
London Assurance........ 65.2
Manchester ............. 59.3
North British & Mercantile 72.5
Northern................. 67.5
Norwich Union... ....... 64.8
Palatine.................. 68.4
Phenix.................. 76.3
Royal................ 69.3
Scottish Union and N.... 60.2
Sun...................... 65.9
Union..................... 78.5

RATIOS. ExrrNs

Amnrican Entire
Bilsinoss. Business.

74.56 34.8
73.24 30.9
74.26 35.7
63.13 84.1
87.70 36.9
77.09 85.0
64.17 29.9
65.27 33.1
72.86 34.3
67.28 30.2
74.83 32.8
72.45 83.1
64.59 31.7
55.87 28.3
69.97 80.1
68.08 32.5
50.90 30.2
63.79 32.6
46.09 36.2

E RATIOs.

Ameorcan

87.28
29.89
39.56
35.84
87.70
34.65
28.52
84.21
36.89
38.89
82.60
34.84
32.47
30.67
34.82
81.93
29.44
84.17

132.78

TWO IMPORTANT JUDGMENTS.
Mr. Justice Doherty has rendered judgment in. the cases of

John Elsden et al, vs. the Bank of Toronto et ai, and, Chas,
-i. McIntosh, vs. the Bank of Toronto, et al. These were
two claims from creditors of the insolvent firm of'Radford
Bros. & Co. The first of the claims was for $1.2,597 and the
other for $1,176. The two cases were united, and besides the
above mentioned amounts the plaintiffs asked that .ertain
deeds of transfer of property by Radford Bros; & Co., to
Edward Nield, and by the latter to the bank, be set aside.
The judgmnent granted the demand to set aside the transfers
and condemiied the estate of Radford Bros. & Co., to .pay
.$9,955. in the case of Elsden and $929 in the case of McIntosh.

--- ROUND lot of Richelieu changed hands this week, to relieve
the pressing needs of a "lame duck," but 65 is bid for the stock
to-day. The sale was not reported perhaps because it transgress-
ed a by-law of the Stock Exchange.
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AN INTERESTING CASE.
The wholesale paint trade of this city has been mnuch inter

ested in the-ontcome òf a suit brought by the -Walker Paint
Co., of Cincinnati, against a competing firm, the Anchor
Paint Co., of New York. The Walkers got out a brand of
" pure" white lead which underent in price .most of its rivals,
The Anclior Company promptly had the lead analyzed, and
discovered that a large percentage of the so called "pure"
white lead consisted of ground sulphate of barium, which is
known in commerce as "heavy spar." These analyses, forty-five
in number, they published in the trade journals, and conse-
quently, as the Walkers claim, did damage to their sales to
the extent of:559,000. :They sued the Anchor Company for
damages aiid applied for.an order restraining the latter froin
publishing the analyses in the future. But the Court denied
both; saying that the publication of a truthful analysis of an-
other's products is perfectly legitimate where sophistication
or false branding are proved, and that the action' of the
'Anchor Company in doing so was in the interests of the con-
suming public.

A NEW SUGGESTION.
Mr. Springer, chairman of the Congressional Committee on

banking and currency, has prepared a bill for the issue of
bank currency by the government based on doposits by sol-
vent banks of coin and valid securities, consisting of Govern-
ment, 'State, county and municipal bonds of unquestioned
value. When sucli security is deposited, National currency
notes are to be issued to the banks making the deposits, and
the Goverument assumes all the responsibility of the current
and ultimate redemption of the notes. The banks are not re-
quired to create a fund to maintain the reserve on account of
these notes, but may loan-all of them to their customers. The
Government mnaintainsa reserve with the 20 par cent. of coin
which must be.deposited, and provides for the ultimate re-
demption from the sale of the securities deposited and fron
auymoney in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

THE LATE MR. BRODIE.

Mr. J. L. Brodie, managing director of the Standard Bank
of Canada died early thtis week at his residence in Toronto.
Mr. Brodie lad a banking experience of about 40 vears. He
may be said to be founder o the -present Standard Bank
since when he accepted the mnanagership of the St. Lawrence
Bank in'1871, it was in very straitened circunstances. Mr.
Bròdie brouglt about the change of naine, and succeeded i n
building up its business until it bas attained its prescnt pros-
perous condition. His death will be regretted not only by
those with whiom lie came in business contact but by a large
number of personal friends.

-CuAs. GoomIÂN, dry goods, Acton, Ont., is offering 20c on th
dollar. .He commenced last summer in a small way and was pre
*viously a peddler at Stayner.-Nicholson & Dexter, imen's fur-
nishings, Chapleau, Ont., have called a meeting of creditors
Nicholson started the business about 5 ycars ago and admitted
Dexter into partniership in December '92, but in January '91 he
was obliged to obtain an extension of 8, 6, 9, 12 and 15 montlis
owing to the failure of a wholesale Montreal woollen firm
Neither of thein liad any previous .experience in business and
were not in consequence able to make a success.

-W. A. FREEMAN, buildOrs Supplies, etc., Hiamnilton, Ont.
already noted, is now. offering 25e on the dollar, at 6, 12,18 and
14 months, last two payments secured,-Wm. Snow, general
store, Ecum Secum, N.8., lias assigned. 1e was in business 7 or
8 years begiining with a ver' limited capital, but seems to bave
credited..a little freely and attempted to do too mucli for his
means.

-Trt Perrinkid glove seizure shows ne sign of relcase. A
system whichpermitted a. profit of 80 por cent., while ordihnhry
direct importers had to lbe content with 12X per cent. is not
likely to bespeak llech favorable consideration from the customs
authoHities.

-OwiNe *to -the enlarged size of the paper: this week,
necessary in order to Include the reports of so many bank meet- ,
ings, we are not likely te reach subscribers until Saturday.
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CHARTER PARTY EXCEPTIONS.
A case involving the question of charter

party exceptions has just boen decideil by
te Ameerican courts. The plainotiif's shilp
Vas chartered ta proceed to a Chilliai port

to ake in a cargo of nitrate. The charter-
party providled tiat demurraga shoubl lia
payable at a certain rate, excepting if the
ship was tletitiled througli "lic e a it of God,
political occurrences, fire, &c." Wieni the
siip arrived civil war was beinîg waged in
Chilli, nd the port was blockaided by the
de fado Goverimiîent. 'lie cliarterer's
agent was tiniable te procure a cargo, as the
sellers would net deliver, fearing that a
second1 export dluty would lie exacted in
case tue Goverrninenti were iefeatedl. Upon
plaintiff clairting demurrage, the Court
held tliat he w'as entfitled lo it, as there was
no actial 1àe major i prevenîting a loamding,
so that te ease iid comte vithii the cbar-
ter-par.y exceptions.

'IE NEW PAS'T' S'lEAMER<S.

'I'le specifications for tite five now occan
greyhonnds ordered by Mr. Hiuddart for
tie naw fast lie o steamers .rOun Canada
to Great Britain have belen sant out. 'l'ie
vessels lave been designed by f r. R. Sax-
ton Wliite, and are to lie thorouglily tip to
(date, li gîter and liasier by' far thali those
already btiilt on Lime Tyne for Australian
service Iy Mfr. Il ildart's frm. They ara
to melalsure 572 fet in lengti Iy 62 feet
broad and '0 feet draîugiht-wiiei is two
feet deeper lhan hio crck Cuirders.
''ie new vessels wili have 6,500 tons cargo
and coal spaILcO, antd accommodtation for
1,00 stocrage, 300 saloon, and 200 second
salooni passuigers. .The eligintes are lo
develop 21,000 lorse power, to Ie of the
l,wini-screw qu:atruple expansioi type with.
four cruks, atui to at.tain aspeed of twenîty
kiots. TIe order is pret.ty sure ta be dis-
tributel over several firuts, the following
live of whaoii lie been asked to
Sir Williiu Armsrong, Mitchell andt Co.
(Lini.iied), Newcasile-on-Tyne: the Pair-
flcd Shipiuilding and Enginering Comî-
panly (imlied), Clasgow; Lie Naval Con-
i rtcit.ini :mt Armdunoittllifnts Comuipany, (Litm-
ited), Mhirrow; Messrs. C, S. Swan and
iiter, Newcastle-în-Ty ne; und Miessrs.
J. and G. Thornson, Glasgow. It is pos-
sible that, specificatiois For an addiioîal
ilree scatiaers inay b issuedl hter.

TillE 011DEIl OF TONT'I.

A Philadelphia organization, an enîdow-
ment assessinnt issociation, ii similar in
coniforiltin ii and object with ite notorious
Iron I rall, basstccin ll to thie inotvitabl
Thtrea discirdant iembers o tie order ap-

plied to the courts for t;ha appointiient of a
receiv'er, whiien the management uiresist-
ingly male ti assignniieit of ifs trust. It
was itcorliorated in April, 1885, and lad
11hus attuained ils n int l year. Ifs assefs are
estiiIted t $1,250,000 and its liabilifles at
$s,oo,000. I t îîndertook, in reituin foi-
contribitions tiunoiint,ing to about $051uer
tumum, t.o pay to eaci dapositor at the

close of Svnoi years, the sin iof $1,000.
Relief was also afforded f.o sick and tis-
alld uembers at flic rate of fromî $5 ta
$25 froin the ultimtate $1,000. ''ha corpor-
ation redeutetl ils pledge to the early de-
positors, but tIhe projectors of fiiese
seheunuis shrewvdly securetl fliteso cortificates
for themnselves anid thir frienîds, fuilly coi-
sciois tlit tihe association couild lot long
survive ifs initial paynents. Tle tiieibers
of tue lodges of Nev York and Brooklyn,
Vlo inliber many lîundreds, have ex-

prossetd tioir indignation at the recreant
course pursied by the adiinistration, and
have mniuîlfistead theso sentiients aIt a lpub-
lie incoting, but hitat it was a course o
necessity is obvious. For instance, lte

corporation lias 350 lodges with an aggre-
gate of 25,000 incibers. To enable the
management ta discharge liese liabilities
it woiuld require an assessnent of $1,300
per membller, and there is a probability that
the prompt response of te executive ta the
challenge of litigation vas te avoid respon-
sibility for those millions whiclh are now
understood ta bc payable.

-OwNo ta thie recent heavy rains, the
grass Ciop of New Brunswick never looked
better than it does now.

,T. 13 TumNR, grocer, of Gananoque, is
endeavoring ta ffect a settlement with his
creditors on the basis of 25 cents in the
dollar secired. Ie owes $80,000. Too
moueh real estate is the cause of his dilll-
culties. Ie liolds lots valued in the past
at $90,000, on w'hich there is a iortgage of
$45,000. But tiis was purchased in the
l ioi" times, and since thon the depre-

ciation in value lias been so great that it is
dotititl if, to-day, it would fetch imucli
over the incnumbrancas.

2leetings, 2Seports, &c.
MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA..

The ainuil general meeting of the share-
holders o -the Merchants BaInl o! Canada
wa-s held in 'Ile Board roon of that ia-
stit1tion on Wednesday, 20th inst., at
inoomi, when there were preseat Messrs.
Andrew Ain, president, in the chair ;
Jonathian Hodgson, John Cassils, James P.
Dawes, Sir JosepiLt Hickson, Hector Mac-
keite, IL'. Motagu Alla, T. H. Duinn
tQtebec),. James O'Brie-n, Johnt Morrison,
Mic1tael Burke, J. F. Doran. W. B. Fran-
cis, Murtloch icenzie. H. J. iague, T.
D. lool, J. Y. Gilinour, John Crawford,
J. H. R. Molson, Capt.' Benyon, Capt. Jos.
Ilitchie, Joltn Stirli'g', James Moore, Geo.
Smith, Rev. R. H. Wardent,' Thonas Baird

(Orustown,) i'. S. Foley, J. P. Cleghora,
'niciard Whiite, F. S. Lyman, Q.C. i

Tlim proceedi.ngs were opened by, the pre-
sident talirg tlite chair and requesting Mr.
Johnt Gault to act as seeretary.
Tue .president thilen submitted tlie foi-

lowiug report of the, Directors:-
-Te Directors' Report.!-'

Tite Directors of the Merchants Bank of
Ciada leg te presen't ta tue stockhold-
ert tieir usual report of te business of
thte Ba-nk during the past year.
Notwithstanding the faet that the cir-

culaîhio:n. of the Balnk has' shown tm consid-
nrable shritkage, alog withî that of tue
tli.er banks of the Dominion, and tha hlie

deposits not bearing iuterst havo soie-
whtI declined, te profi'ts finally, realizef
liave beeln stei as to enblo tie soin of
G100,000 ta bc added to the Best, fius
mlking it equal ta hall thle capital, and
also to ciabile full provision to be u4uiqm
for rebate on current discounts'. This re-
suit tie Directors trust will be satisfac-
tory ta 'tlie stoelcholtlers..

Tie nt, profits of tue -ear ater patyment
of interest. tnd chres and dedîluie e .

pprornt.tins foi Iid nutl douibtuil
udbts, hI e a uncîtitet to................s(i 0 9i03 -9

Bainneiic, front list year................... 13,961 79

- . $iut.,865 28

This las becnt disposed of as follows

Dividnl Nu. 50, tît rîts of 7
per cenit.per a u ......... 210,000 0

Pvidend Io. 51. it rate of 8
per cent., ier um........ 240,000 00

------.ro,aoo 60
Adlel to rest.................. 100,000 00
Resetrvedi for rebate [i fuîlI] oi bils <ils.

coiunted.... ....... ... ............ 89,4t7 0
Carried forard to Prollt and Loss Ac-

couînt of text yeur...................... 5,128 28

$iI4l,865 £8

Goltl and cilver coin oi
luid...............

Dominion notes oi hitanl
Notes and cheqlîues of

alter Ciinadianî banks.
Bailiices dle by otuer

Canadian biiils in tic-
counlit and iauily ex-
chanîîges...........

and tîgents fn the Uni-
ted Sttes.............

Dominion i overnttucît
bondstL4........ .........

Provincial Governmenplt
bonds ........

filw'ay and municipal
deben01tures ............

Cali and sliort lincs oit
bondî and stocks......

1,00,1 -12 (0

57,217 37

2190,572 ro
781,317 00

92,935 33

7,674- 71 9i6,i95 76

206,217 0? 625,5116 61

1,076,131 45 1,078,132 -la

5,31249 ........

261,105 23 263,076 90

112,916 85 827,495 85

Total issets 1immîueiate-
y' avaitible ........... $,55,050 4 1

Tinîîe loanîts
on honlds
t ctocks.$ 231,28600 14.1,-Z 0

Otier loutns
and dils-

lesseers-
cul for re

$89,437.00. 16,684,590 62 1,3,7 ILate lt fll
Loies and

$17770,7 1181 -mt

toverniet uts surit
rity of note cireîula-
tiot.................. 159,312 70 53,699 0Q

1274D)

The condition of finanéial matWers i
·the United States, which was referred ta
in the lest annual report, beca1he graduai-
ly more serious, until the repeal of the
Shermaa Silver act brought about a par-
tital restoration of confidence. Maatters
however, cre still very -unsettled, and the
business of our New York office bas been
.mnch interfered with in consequence.

Tie Board have thought it prudent to
pursue a policy a! caution- and retrench-
ment during the year, especially in. the
Norftiwest. where delicient harvests in cor-
tain Edistricts, and low prices for wi.eefit
aoil cattle geerally, have rendered it need-
fui ta bc more thani ordinarily carefut

It b:cane evident, as the year progressed
that the profits of the) Bankc would admai%
of the Res't being inercasled ta half the
Capital. The Board, tlerefore, concluded
that the time had corne for an increased
distribution of profits amonigst the stock-
liolders, and declared a dividend at the
rate of eiglt per cent. per annuin for the
second half year.

The branches of 'the Bank have ail becen
i'nspected, and the varions officers of the
Bank have discharged their duties with
regulari.ty and fidelity, and ta the satis-
factiaoh of fie Board.

Tie whole respectfully submitted

(Signed) APTDREW ALLAN,
Presidendt.

Montreal, eune 15th, 1894.
S'TATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES

A'i' 31sv 2rAY, 1894.

LIAInLITIES.
1.-To the Publlic.

Lest Year.
Notes In circulation.. $ 2,259,012 00 $ 2,665,932 00
Dep'sits not

heatrintg in-
terest ..... $2,3ss,260 32 2,748,536 i1

Deposits
ieatring in-
terest...... 7,162,937 2 7,359,732 20

Intrest d<lie
thereon to
date ........ . 68,728 88 76,127 27

-- $ 9,819,926 6?
lUitlîees tu le to, cann.

dianbnkkeeindu.
posit tecounts wejithi
tiis bIn k............. 55,273 757,72 7

BitIlances dite to Can-
ditit tanks i dalily
exclaniiges............. .... ........ 2,030 19

]linces dlie io agents
li Gretat Britain....... 666,769 41 709,300 13

Dividtend No. 51. ,,, 40,000 00 210 000 ce
DivIdends unclaiied.. 1,6s3 50 1 0

$13,513,661 60 $t4,530,657 67
2.-To te Sheholde

Cital pald- tt.........S 6,000,000 00 $ 6,00,000 0
lit3000,000 0 2,900,000 0
Contingent acount . 56,48.. 00 00 1320 0
Bltince of Profit tntd

Loss Accoitnt carried .
to next yeir......... 5,428 2S 13,061 79

522,605,572 88 $23,530,39 4e
ASSETS.
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M1LgagC, boiiti suieots tcries, ae
iuroperty of the bank.. 270,2) 87 113,528 -8Rellestate. ........... 1i,00 92 188,837 lsPeck, ps-cuses iiiiii for.-c..
.cnhue..ses.and.ur ,37,283 20 519,553 iOther asseets........ .... 18| i s1 15,591 i3m

3,11528S $2.3,53t,u3u -(;
(Signed) UEO. BAGUE,

Giencral iiutîcigor.
The president the moved, seandod by

Mr. Hectalr Mackenzie,
sbTiat tIse repot ai the Directors, as
subnIuitd, bu andI thc cerne le benet»
adopted, and ordered te be prinlud fer dis-
tribution amongst the etoekhliders."

Te MO hion sicar -led unenimousi»,
aflter Ivtiet ttc pîce.icîlt calod upou the
Genral Mamager, Air. 0carga Hague, foi!
a faw remarks upona the financial ouilook.

-. Th General Managr'es Address-,
Mr. President and Gentlemen :-My first

iords to oui- stóckholders Iill paturally
b of congratulation, that the Bank has
et 10gth alltained the goal n'e have So
long looked foiward ta of having a Rust
or Resrve of Profits, equal ta one ha
our paid-up capital. -

It goes wittaut saying that this re-
suit bas not b3en attaind. w'itihout' pur-
sistent -atchfulness an the part of the
directors and executive of the bankl
cibiid with 1the zealous devotion ai

Our staff of officere, and the hearty cO;-
operation of our large circle of customuers.

These latter especially, w-e sloiud re-
memb-'r at a tim2 like tis ; for it le ftran
the busin2ss tey bring' that the profits
o the tank are made.' And it a iwell fo
stockholders ta kuoI, w-bat I very gladly
cîeknles-iidgae, that Ittrougl a long sries
af years, the bank tas bad the failthul
and znealons support 6f a large body of
custoiners ju ail parts of the couantry,
who have adhered ta us smost loyally, in
lipite of rep:'ated toniptations ta take
tleir busicess elsewhere.

liG dae acuey, paurhIap4 s» with-
out ego'tisc tlat £fr have consiled their
on-interests, for if there is aie thing Ire
desire the a dm'inistcration of the baik ta
le distinîgiisled for. it is, tihaît ave w-ill
ituIyalclly » lsitl' by WùilOsu w'la ste'cid by us;
amid support theuithrougli a: tryng per-
iod, cven ta Our, own temporiry disad-
vailtagiai

'hciuru cailuojt he a La e .s-iir n pi:ioof
"f' tUIus t;hgina Ie faet that wlcL'o, atLear,
ire had'offers ai large amouents o busi-
1 rness frocn ii:r me of undaub'tod s ofrver

i'n the United Staites', at four higher rates
the a prericiled ic Caiida, we relifusd then>'u t-mec-y ias-tafagei Evula w-uc. aceosupaen-

id by the iîduecement of permaaent ac-
nouits, ire still declinled.

Wc could biave, mi»do a large amnobuat of
money had are chosen te open our doors
ta those offers, but 'e acouisidered that the
interest of our custoners in Canada wa
our interest, and sa steadily rfused.

I am glad ta say tiat we are not alace
in this.

The banks generally actred on this prii
ciple, and the business community, and'
the country» gen'ially, 011e them a debt;
of gratit'ude for ticir action.

-A Review: of .the PastA.
oMe ai yoaI may, hav been present It

the inmorabla umacting of the lank in
July, 1877, amidet cireumcstances of the
Very gravest embarrassnent, not ouly a
regards this bank, but the whole coun
try.

At a tine like tiis, whtuenmattrs hae
assumied so different an aspect, it me»
te weil to tak a trief retrospect of w-ti
lias Since transpired.

Aftcr 'the capi'tal of the bahk w-as re-
ad justedl by oct af Parliiament in 1878, ir
iad still ta encounter a series of years in;
whith the coaditiou Of the country ient
fras bad to worse.

These were times ai heavy depressibn,
and a coak!antly incsreasing number O.
failures.' The , difficulty of co'nductinlc
business during thosu years, none can con-
ceive but those> who liad experience of it...
The Rest of th Bank at that time was a
viry seall sun. And it is a fact that ite

You will porocive that the circulation
ai the Bank has increascd iroa $1, 9 5-
000 in 1878 ta $2,259,000 this year,which
is the lovest for a series of yJears, the
acMOiat having somotimes excceded $4,-

000,000 in the interim.

whole of the large fund reserved for Con
tingencies at thc time o! the readjustmsent
Of the Capital, was swrept away by a con-
strt recurrence of important failures and
inerensiag depreciation ai estates and pro-
pertirs. We did, howerer, maigtain a div-
-deul ai six pcr cent. not without great

difi ulty.
The other Banks ai the country shared

la the untowiard experience of these dis-
astrous years. The stock' o! the Bank of

iontreal tell in 1879 to 125, and of the
Bank of Toronto ta 100 1-Z.

Te tide, lioever, turned at length1
*and between 1880 and 1881 a decided
cieamge for the better took place. la
June, 1881, the Bank -added $.50,000 te
its Rest ; the first additio;a Made alter
readjustmulet.

Sooi alter this, the cxtraordilary de-
velopment in Manitoba took place couse'
quent upon the rapid pusing f-orward of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. A great
augimntaton of the -business of the Bank
took place, and large profiltb were rapidly
accunulated.

This state of things continued for twor
or iiree yearis during4 which time more
tlian $000,000 was added to the Rest.

Tien succeeded a perioýd of severe re t
actiep in Manitoba, and heary lasses in
condequence. The business 01 the Bank:
in other parts o:f the country,- however,,
was fairly prospeirous, awing laiigely to
the developime't of our manufacturingi
industries.

But during these years Ive lound, to,
our ennoyance, that sundry customers iu
Ontario and this province, whose .la-
ness was sound in itself, had be se-
dueed, unknun to- us, ito land specula.-
tiens in Meîuiitoba, had suffered severaly
during the reaction, and Iwre compelled,
ta suspend paymcent, with heavy losse ta.
their creditors.

Instances of this kind wore coming ta
our knowledge for many years aliter the
shock of revulsion aras felit in Kanitoa
itseolf.

The general business di the Bank, bow;
ever, was bing carefully developed :aio
what -wero cousidored to be sauna lines,
aid moderato additionsl ta the Rest went'
ou year by year, along wvith, a divideued
which w'as raised^ tri seve pur cent. jn
Novenber, 1881.

During îthe last few yoars .there lias'
been i : extraordiary developnment of
Banking comptition, and ail the care of
the Directors and the Excecutive of , the
Bank have bien necessary ta lold our
business firmily togother, while carefully,
taking advantage o! opportunities for its
developmnent.

Ta give : the Sliareiolde's an idea (I
think it is appropriate dit such a time a.4
this) of the graduai p1'ogress of the Baink'
1 appnl a stateont ai the. . Deposts,
CirculatioV, Available Reserves, Diseoun'ts
and Rest o! the Bankl at inte-vais from
the tie when the readjustinent tot'
place :

pînea
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But ma|nuy banks in Great Britain are
now aecuiulating i reserve that is
nearly or entirely equal ta their capital,
and thie on the sound principle that the
Rest should not be considcred sa much
in proportion ta capital,. as ta discou»ts.I have takon pains te lo.at inta the
matter -ltely end find tiat a number of
very important banks, both in London,
-Il other Pirts of Englhnd, and also in
Scotland and Ireland have 'accumulated
a Rest of frai 65 per cent. ta npwa.rds of
100 per cent, of the paid'-up capital.
-Condition of Matters during the Year-

Turicng fron the paetjto' the prescnt, I
May observe that tli year just closed,
especially Il its earlier mounths, was one
of considereble anxiety ta Bankers who
haid large interests in the jUnited S|tates.

We curta.jled our loans in New York
to tIe lowest limit consistent with doingbusiness t ait -al, and to'ok other mua-
sures ta protect the interests of the Bank.
But t was impossiblei ta avoid hiaving a
certain anount at ris, if ve werc ta
keep Our office 'Open.,

The unpreccde'tted I course of legisla-
ti-On in ite United! Staites had causdd the
"siver question" ta bang as a threalten-
tig cloui over the country for years.
This produced its effect last year in a

LA

Deposi'ts froi $5,500,000 in 1878 ta
$10,870,000 this year.

Loah and Discounts from"r $11,752,000
lI 1878 ta $17,200,000 this year 

Immediately available Reserves ram
$2,051,000 i 1878 to $4,558,oOO, this
year, and the Rest- fro m$475,000 ta $8,-
000,000.

During the sale .time the Capita. ai
the Bank tas been strcegithened by bc-
ing brouglit up ta an even sixnuillions.

It is not desirable ta dwell too much
ucpoa the fluctuating values of the stock
Market, but it unay. e ve ta o notice in
passing, tha et athe present market price
Of the stock the old Shareholders ai the
Bank have received back far mere tian
they lost at the tine of the adjustmntof the Capital, Irihile Dividende, as you
knowr, trave been stedily maîetinie
S.Considering all that tas' happened, a. d
espeaially, loking back upon the terrible
days Of 1877 to'80. ae niay bu reasonably
thankful that the Bank stands in the
posiltion it doces to-day.

it mAY non- te fairly aske.d aheither,besides being . thankifl, ira can rest
upon aur Osrs and be content without
further progress. That, I caifess, is not
niY ow- disposition ; nor do Ithink it is
the dispositi!n ai Ithe Directors. Frou
Our ¡present poaittOn Ire arould desire ta
go on makiing s.till further progress anddevelopiîng the Bunk Iith te grawth aite co-untry.

-And I cmptase iz cpcinlljy that are
stoul1d net te content!.i'thout accumnu-
lating a -fund of Surplus Profits ta protect
Our Rest, and ta maintain an equalization
e! dimdends.

Thro has beuen a striking change in
thle opinion of Bankers in rqgard ta this
matter of Rest or Rserve' Fund duringthe lest fi years, For;nccly, it iras con-sidered reasoneble that a Bank should
have c s-um equal tO taweity os' twenty-
lire pur cent, of its Capitar thus neserved-
and an instancente aoccurred n this
country whrere the whole of the Rest'wasdivided amougst the Stockholders. Thelink failed disastrously later on; very
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destructioni oi confidence, hetavy with-
dravals of money from the banks, stop-
Pages of ttpplies to merga:nitile and
mattiuifiLeturing poncerna, andi entire
cessation of , eush payUent, except
through the medium of 'the Clearing
1lise..

Vlie the last development took place
il wa evident thti'there was imminent
dûiniger of aIl United States money falling
tu a, discount of more titan thirty per
ceit., n, condition of things which would
have produceid 4e.rious affects in every
country doing business with the United
State, Eigland and Canada cspecially.

litýily, the :Exectutive Govern.ment,
together with cil tIhe bankere of New
York and ithe leIading cities, and ail great
finaiieiîil cariiorpttiols have been I unit
in a, determination ta. maintain the gold
stitindIgrd. Filially after a, period of ai-
iost iiipLrecedenttted agitation, the danger

wst nverted by the repeal of the Sier-
nain Silver bill n tgust. The country
then begnia to breathe freely. Confidence
we gradually restored, and we could look
upon our bidiieees li New York and
oilter places , wvtliut apprehension.
Mattere, liowever, ure stJil very unset-
Lied.

. Catida, Bi some reepects during the
lait yea.r, wast -i-i Lthe position of looking
out, iron a, pointI of coitparative safety,
ipoi hilips tossinig upoi 1 a rttormy Oei.

tili the quest-iao -b put , how it has
comte about, tiiti great difference between
two tcounitries lyiig close beside each
other itand iaviing su inaniy int-iniate re-
la.ti.nus, ans iver :-

J?i.rst, Our Well considered Bantkintg
itethods, impior t'ed front Liiglatd liand
lcolla ad, andi ittmproved by, t long course
of expterience lu Cana-da;
, Second, Our aidiii-rable system of eur-
rency, which is bul tafe and bittic, bat,
whtih lit nol, beau reItei.ned witlout
very strenutious , cotlests, iil tioughi now.
m iivercu.tIly acceyteid ;

Thi-rd, Oi ui taiiriible : Banikinîg law
roughly shltped out more thanti thirty
yearaigo by mn of iiiiaiicial experience,
wiitih carefully cntsidered aiuetndmenetti
iaoitead by Pnriiamuent frot time Lo Lime
ti ci-r enances developed,

li t.le course of this Bainli-ng legisin
tioi noL oily manty ipitîrovemente wYere

doplted, but ttiniy suliposed iiprove-
mtaise were Offcred and itmliy rejected.

Amtoig .these JhisLt were an attemupt ta
coIapl the coverig of circilition by
Glove;rmittenît bonds, the a-tentp:t ta comî-
pel an anuittial publication of lostes, and
thu atciîpt to cum le'. the holding of ut,
fixed pereestage of cash Rteserves,

.itli regerd to Casihi or available Re-
serves, no ,banker , who uppreciates his
.respottibiiity cai minimize the impor-

gtence of keepi-ltg tut, ail tiInes in what
le calleil , "strong" position. And
I enti-rely -agrec wi.th .the observpiitions
made it aînotier placel ti. t n a country,
like Caipiida il le -dcsirable to have a
certain ,tniount of such reserves so
piacedaid tliIt they ean' be availed of vith
out diet-urbitg the butinees of our own
.ouin'try. p

.We live followed Ihie pra1ctice our-
lve s. Au yout will have seau, for -lte

liast few% years we have alwaiys hld a
large imount of Dominion Government,
Bonds iaid otlier,sactrit.ies ; our arrange-
mlents being sucit thaït these Could be
reîîli,ly availied of u' case of need.

Cîîîîdit during the' last year lias really
expiertttced nlo criisis at ail. But il Illuch
a, crieis sIPtîîerventedI I have no doubt that
nteedil action could und would be taken
throutgl the imeiuin of the Btîuke'ra
Assc ikuoti.

There miight, however, li insuch ni case
b somet discrimination, and exanination
tis to soundttness, before mtutttal arrange-
maents becamîne general.

The. facet tihat 'the Banks have - acted
togetier in cttergenicies itore than once
shoutld, .however, he no encourage.nent
Io itsouitl,bantkilng.

.Tke best mode of preven'ting hlie ne-

cessirty of such .uaLted.action will e, for
eaicit J3auk ta conducti.t-s-loaning and dis-
countitug operutions . prudently,- and in
accordance witih .well. etablisheid princi-
pice. . ,

Fur, i.n addition tO prudence in te
nItitlr of kCeping ÇtrOin lu invaiabIe
resources, the very life of good Banking
is to bave laut and discounts on a sound
baLsiti and in tL realizaLbIL ehdape.

To the best of my, recolctn-now,
goin-lg back for; forty years-no , BILeU
ever failed except from bad loaining and
discoauting.

i nced lot tiay that 0ur endeavors are
constantly bent in this direction; and the
proof that w. -have ataineil sme mea-
sure of succes i lound.In. tIis fact-4hitt
by the faihureg in, our circle of cuctomers
uuring lut ye.I|r, la large inajority

ai caste we lost nothitng. Our securities
brougit us out.

It i; not iowever judicious to be too
confideigt.in uch a. bueiness ,s ourie, for
experience shows -. ithtu confidence ie
nipt ta leatd into danger. Our safety lies
i-n constant .wafitiuuness.
-Couditioni and Prospects of Busineso.-

I do not .lieted to add much to what
has already.been said .witl regard to the
condition of the country. .We are in close
touch wi-th every .depurtmenLt o! industry
of course> The pact year has not been
g{n:allahiy 1 favorable one in any .line of
buci'nles, although ta Our kniowiedge very
good returis have resulted li exceptional
caties.

But compet-ition is. steadily increasing
and beatitg down profite in avery, line ai
ibusiness, a condition of things tai-t is
very seriously fuît in the lnding branches
u wioî,inlea tiade.

The conti-tnuous fall in the price ai grain
to lits presen't . 'unprecedenced seale of
vtitu will b .pl eriou s loss, both to the
country i large, and to individuale trad-
inug Lu -il. . .

Sho1uld values - remain on the prceset
low, seale or thereaboute, a great deal of
retadjustmenut will need ta take place In
itrmng. opcratipns. Il fclt., ucli rend-
justmentit is going on atL present.

The immense expansion oh our dairy
iudustry i a, potent sign of it, and it is
gratifying that tiis change, to whic,h
imauy fairmersi have almost. been driven
uigaiist -their will, il , turning out so
satisfactoriy.

The advaitage. derived in . this pro-
vince alredty are patent to all acquainted
wi'lth il, and the Governient of the Pro-
vince deier.ve muchi crediit for the man-
ner in whith they have fostered -this in-
dticry.

It le to be -regretted that a, recovery of-
confidence, bòtit in the United States and
Englanil, has 'hecnt hindred by un-
fortunat. ; - ,

--Labor Diipuites.-

and interrtptions to business consequent
thereon. . -1 i p

This le a large; subject, and I only al-
Ilde, to it for- the purpose of saying that
iln my humble judgment: much of 'lthe
act-ion taiken by employes utnler the dir-
ectiron of their leaders ha had for its
founudationa a very serions umiisapprehecn-
siton of the real conditions of business,
Il.fe, whic miaipprehensione are fostered.
by wa.nt of practical knowledge on the
part of writers wihom they look up t ass
guides.

There is, on thai part of tnalrly al such.
(nidtt I licnnde harein some o! very higl'r
repute) alliolng witl greatI logical acutmen
and int-elletual fþrc, an absiolute lack.
of thalt practicil knowledge which eau.
only hbe -gained by tainîg part in the-'
tuifftirs of! the commercial woridL

Tlcir cloinclusipus hre, ltherefore, not-
seldomî widely erroneous ; and those who'
baise îp'on them an lulor;tant course of
action fid4 after enormous losses and
sufferimg, thait they i have been fol-
lowiing blitd gkildeþ. , I i enture to-
thiik ' .tait - Éome , of the displaesi
ways in which a man, being an undis-

which have led to a , etolpage
of busi.nesis an~dl wages on a- large sceale,-
and ha.ve resuited far more disastrously
ta the cmploypd than to the employer,
.would neyer have tra'aspired had thera
beea a more accurate acquaintance with
facts on the part af those who took the
position of leaders. But I cannot believe
thtt certain extreme theories on these
imatters Can ever long commend theam-
selvet to the great body of artisans in a-
country'li-ke this, where, so mnuy of -them
have properLy of their own, or the money
deposited in the savings bauk.

1 need say little more as ta the gen-
eral business of the country, except that
those who sel goods on credit will find
an increasing necessity, both of restrict-
ing credi-t in individual cases to reason-
able amounte, and aiso of being, careful,
iýncreasingly careful, as ta the persons ta
ihom they give credit at ail. For credit

in thii couantry' has beau altogether too
cheap.

-Insolvency At'-

*Closely connected with this subject of
credit and the persons to wihom it should
be gi-ven ie the possible operation of a,
ntiw insulveney net.

You are aware thati such an Act ie now
being consixlered in Pariiament, and I
desire to put on record a lew generil ob-
siervwtion on the wliolae ubject.
. I is obvious, ta bagin with, that a
general insolvency net for the Dominion
te not an absolute necessity.

We ha.ve lad ho such net for more
than ton years.

The acte' of Quebec and Ontaro .are
iimply acte for the equitable distribution
Of Iusolvent Estates. An lusolvency Cet
therefore, not being a matter of absolute
necessi'ty, whait je the object to b gained
by introducing one ?
- It is clear that some great grievance
exist l the present sttace of things, or
thera %would not be suc a strong pres-
surefor legislation from the trading
claises.

The real grievance le, that in certain
provinces the ptresent modes of distribut-
Jug in ineolvent estate, thougi perfectly
legal, work great injustice by reason of
their allowing prefere.nces at the debtors'
option o! one creditor over anothe'r.

The inequitableness of ithie las been
ai crying grievance for years past. And
it le t-he movintg cause, and the only
cause, for the streinous pressure for an
insolvency law ta be pused for the whole
Domini-on. It le inost importanti to bear
tise in mind.

The traders complain of this, and prac-
tically of tothing alse. It is clear, thera-
fora, thait what ie needed to meet the
case--aid -what would fully meet ·the
case-would be an act to ensure that
wlen ai man becomes insolvent Iic es-
tate shall be rateably divided without
preferences, leaving 4Ihe -question' of hie
discharge 1o b eettled betveen - the
debtor nud creditor. 0f any further
grievence :thalt ieeds-to 'ba remedied by.
an Insolvency net I am not aware.-

f there were a:uy such grievence we
nti be ceetin that thera would, have

beetn abundance -of agi.tation'and'pe-
tittioning from the Clans a! undischarged
inisolvents.

But -we have no such agitation or
petiltions.

The old insolvent acte of England and
lier colonies were. prime rily ."for the re-
lief of insolvent debtors." That was- their.
tilte, and thera was need for suchian act-
,at a timea when debtors- were constantutly
tlirown iuto prison, and kept thera for
.years witliout hope, and. ofteit in a con-
dition of semi-starvatioi, atthe .suit of a
detainting creditor.

The miseries, not to say -the iniquities
,o the old debtors' prisons 'were sufficient
ground for passingRelief acte; -

But we , have- no ch o condition of
tinigse in anada. There:are no- debtois-
laniiguishitingi hapeless-imprisonment iin

lithis country.
As a matter of factlteraare s'O many

- e
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charged bankrupt, can serve the con-
munity and carn a living, that'thero i8
no pressing necessity for making a pro-
vision for disclarge by act of Parliament
at ail.

Let us consider wiat the rea meaning
of a discharge èlause is.

It is a clause w'hereby a certain nom-
ber of cieditors are compelled against
their will td' release a debtor, although
hei has net fu'ifilled the obligations ef his
ceontract. -

It is open to any debtor 't aski acredi-
ter so to release him. It ls open te any.
creditor to grant such a, release if ho
Pleases.

But the discharge clause of our insol-
vent act compels a certain number te re-
lease whether they will or net. An Il-
solvent act then te the extent to w'hich
the diacharge clause operates, becomes
an oct te impair the validity of contracts.

Now ail experience shows that it is a
very dangerous thing for Parliament to
venture upon this ground.

The States of the American Union
were forbiddeu by the original const.itu-
tion to pass a-ny statute w'hielh would Il-
validc'te contracta.

The law,m in it very fundamental idea,
is lor the purpose of giving dlorce and
efficacy te contracts, and net for invali-
dating them'.

IL la obvious, therefore, thiat snb a
clause should not be inserted in any act
o! Parlièimeat unless,

First, There are very great evils te be
remedied-by it.

-Second, That there is a strenuus de-
mand for lt on the purt of large numbers
et persons.

Third. Thait ilt i possible te render its
area se circuanUscribed in operation as to
mninimize the horm lthat arises from it
prima facie.

Fouirth, Tha other partsi o! an Act ad-
mitted. te be in geutly necessaiy, cmannob
he enacted unles wvith aonme provisioit
of~ ~iiilakid- appendefle

With regard te qefiirsi end secoid, it,
is clear that neither, of them con be said
te -b appliCtble. Tiere are n griev-
ances tu be remedied; and there is nto de-
mand for subh ai clause.
. Witl regard le the iihird point, we
have the light of experience to guide lus,
and this teaches that 'the effect of an
easy -discharge clause is constantly to
suggest (thîe idea of insolvency to those
swho are in temporary di«iculty, luit are
perlectly solvent aud able, Nith time, to
pay in full, (

It suggests also insolvency ta person
of crooked and dishonest disposition,
w'ho are tempted to make a profit by
golag throuigh insolvency. lb thus oper-
ates to increase the number of iiisolv-
ents; and the lasses of those w'ho are
carryin-g on trade.

IL also las the effect of unduly multi-
plying. the clas a! persois admi.inistering
insolve'nt estates, asilut enables them' to
hold ont temitation te solvent persois in
tcmporary di fficulty to make a profit out
of iasolvency at-dir creditors' exponse.

These aibuses bave prevailed- under
every - Insolvèncy acbt coutaining dis-
charge clauses. They had gi-own to such
a lieighit uuder the operation-of the for-
mer act that a deep, and loud onutcry for
Rs aboliition arose ln every part of the
country. -

iThere ca-n be no.doubtî that wt n'hxa" ap-
penied bloro Cvili hiappen again aiéder
shnilar: circumtiiaaes, and iat if dis-
charge cani h iad by act of Parliament
on such terms aslto make ilt an object to
go te 'the trouble of insolvency, men wiiil
go into insolvenucy nhoe cold pay thîeir
debts la full.

No safegimrda introdnced linto a bill
will avail to counterbalance this great
temptaition. When once the fatal words,
are' introdiced whichî compel a,'ebrtain
number of creditors-te discharge a debt-
or on terme- % ley never would
ogree- to if they were iaked. thie door if
open to miachief. The prospects of a

wmouetarýy reward for the &rouble of going
through inaolviny has always 1proved ir-
resistible to niubers of persons.

The interests of coumrde, and of the
country generally, Nould he botter served
by an Act wiich would secure an equi-t-
alle di-vision (of Insolvent Estates, with-
ont any provision for discharge ait ail.

But if it ls an absolute neecessity thait
discharge clauses should be embodied in
the act, thlen thei minimum for nliicli the
,tav Nill allow discharge slould be placea
do highu as to le po icatemuittion te soivent
dlebtors. If a debtor who l really insol-
vent cannot reach that minimum the
la'w may very safely refer hii for dia-
charge ta his crdilitors.

And with regard to 'the number of cred-
Iors whose rights woulI be set aside by
a diecharge,-they shiould only constitute
a very maial minority of the whole-not
more tino ten per cen't, of them at the
very most. Further, it would in my
judgment be a great mistake to make the
act re-ti'oative.

I lt le si hiait tere are numbers of
mon, who, bei-ng insolvent are unable te
go into business again and earn a live-
lihood for their familles, I answer, that
they can carn a livelilhood without going
into business. The ranks of busines-9
employiment lire too crowded already.
ILt la difficmuib enough for persons now in
trade te make a li-ving, without being
subjected-to the competition of numbers
o new men, who have already proved
their unfitness for it.

It la t be bhoped when the maitter is
under finaI discussion such considera-
tions as these I have ventured to submit
wvill have weight in Parliament.

-Municipal Imndebteduess-
I thoroughly endorse wliat- nas said in

the Bank of Montreil witlh regard to this
matter. .' !

The idebtedness o! same large muni-
cipal corporutions ls approiching tic·
lin etof danger. If further expenditure on
capiftal accouit la notl kept down with ' a
lirai hand they amy drift it the posi-
tion of certain cities in the United States
whose credit bas been utterly ruined by
imaprovements. The disastrous effect of
ail this on manufactures and commerce I
need net indieate.

-A Baàiki.ñig Failiire.-
By the failliro o! one of the smaller

Baliks of the Domnîiioii-a. Bank which
n'as very fa-r froin being prudently man-
tiged-tî sotndness of our currency law
lias agaiin boula decnstrated.

The whole-of the note issues of the
BIraik .were redeeied wilthin a feiw
nuenîths of ihe stoppIgediy the operation
ci'l t refere»piil lion on the asets of
tliC flalc.

The BaVik Rede¡nti;on Fuind in the
bands of the Government was net called
upon to contribute to this resuit.

The Bailk i question,, I may say, kept
an accolnt with ourselves from its in-
cepi-on ; and n'e e! ton madle '(hem ad-
vaxîcea, -neyer witîouut goed securi-ty.
They had suelh advances at the time- o
the stoppage, and the proof that the
seeiîri-ly n'as gond la 1iit altor roaliziiîg
oui dcbt ii full wits ihfteret, 'e retua -
ed about seventy thbusand dollars of
collaterýls to tliistate.

I tli-nk I I£amvenow occipied sufficienît
of tlie tine of the Shitreholders, but if
any ene ! Of tii dmesire to ask me any
questions, I shal bc lappy te place ay
i'aforîîuritioa I îneiy bave at '(héur dis-
Posai.

-The Discussiob-
The Presideut lîaving invited remarks

froml the sliaeholders pr-esent, Mr. John.
Morrisoi said that the report for the pasti
year' 'as oie of the best tlat had overr-
bee issued by t(hîà banik Nithin lis rei-
collection. IL noW occupied a positiott
which hald buever been equalled ait any
provious period in its history.

Mr. John Crawford spoke in laver of
half-yeaiy' meeting, s; which, among other
things, wloulud have the advantage , di'

ringing the directors and the sharehoIders
into closer touch. He alluded to the
fact that the balance sheet showed the
inet profits for the past year to lae
been about $20,000 in advane of 1S93,
and said -tlat the result of the year(s
wvorkings had been exetedingly satisface-.
tory. He thourght that the , dirtutors,

mnaiigers nd sharehldrs should l hod
equally gratified at the result, co sidei-
îng the mercantile depression w-hiieli
prevailed on 'both, tie eastern and west'J
elin continents. le then went on ta speak
of the Rest accout, md suggested thatl
as it iad now oeiaclied 50 per cent. of.
the paid-uip capital it should stop thore,
and after ithe contingent land had been
added to to the Lxtent of $500,000, the-
profits, alter an 8 per cent. dividend had
beei paid, should b.: distributed ang-st
the shareholders. To go oni enhancing
the rest must have one of two results.
IL mnust eithier lead to extravagance, 01
it miust inevitably paralyze the energies
of the (best mnînagers ii the world. He
contended tiat ti 50' per cent. Best had
been generally accepted by the Englisio
banks as amply sufficieat to muet ail'
contingencies. li conclusion lie called at-
tentioni to the fact , that the Dominion.
Baik paid quairterly dividends, and said,
that the tine was econiing when this would
be generaL.

Mr. John Morrison spoke Lin opposition
to semni-mmnal meetings and quarterly
dividends.

The Gencral Maniager, in reply to Md.
John Ciawford, said : With regard to the
matter of quarterlyj dividends, it is someý
times forgotten by; the advocates of them
that -the stock books would have to bc
elosed four tines a ye-ar, instead of twice,
as at prese'nt. As to the Rest account,
Mr. Crawford is entirely ii error in sup-
posing that the principle of 50 pur cent).
lias been accepted geicrally by the Enîig-
lisi baaiks. I have a list, before me of
some of the baks ii England. IL slowx
tint Parr's bank, whiich was forimeirly a,
Laalashire bauk, and analgaianted with
the Alliance, lias.a capital of one million
and a rest of one million : while the Lon-
don & Provincial basi a rest of 118 per
cent. la the provinces thore ls the
Manchester and Liverpool District Banlk,
with a capital of a million and a rest of a
Iillion ; the . Manchester ; and Counlty,
Nith a cipilt4il of £800,000 aid. a rest of
£780,000 ; a Bri.stol bank with a capital
of £480,000 and a rest of £350,000. la
Scotland there is 'the British Linen Coin-
paniy, with a capital of £1,250,000 and,
a rest of £1,400,000. In Ireland thera is
tlhe Ulster Bank, wvilth a rest o! 111 per
cent. ; the Rtoyal Banilk of Ireland, wit'l
a rest of 6G per cent. There are inmy'
more 'liat have a rest of more than 50
pier cent. Mr. Crawford is w'illiug thait
w'a sliould accumiulate $500,000 morein
the shape of surplus prolits. I shall be
very tlIankl!î-l iladecd wliei w'e get there,
and aum quite willing, as lie said, "to lavo
11'Y energies îai'alyzed by, it." With. re.
garil to ur circulation, nve neyer push'
circulation ; Ne let tlie business of the
baaik furnish the circulation, that legiti-
, mately belongs to it. As to the profitS
made by the braiencles, we have very full
sitatmaitints froum ail the brancles, and il
Mlr. Crawford wil coue lite iuy rMon at
Iny Î1in, I will show hiimuu the record.

Mr. Crawîord-I asked the question be-
cause I 'as tld by other hnnkers tlat it
n'as mot tlhe cuiltomn.

'fli Geimoiual hlng -tmanst le an-
enati' mistake; i lae iîiîpissible te carry
ou a Balnk witoult such statements be-
ing furnished. With reference to Jiall-
yearly meetings, i't is open for Sharehuold-

rs to maeet if they please, but many of
the things thley did 1vould bc invalid, bo-
cause the Banking aet says they shal incet
annually, nnd uany of the pi'ovisioae 'o
the Bilniking act depend on Lhings Oecur-
ring ainually ; they could net be donc at
a -lalf-yea'ly meeting. which would hel
meîrely. a pro forma aIffair.

Mir. Jolin Crawfiord iovedl, seconded by
Mir. Jnlim Sgtirli.n7:-7
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"TIht flie thacs of the stockholders
are du1'e andi are hereby tendered ta the

Pre''sident, Vice-Preeident and Directore
for the mnaar ''in which they liave co:

id uc ite tIea institut ion diiriig the past year
îoîdl fI the GLIeralt Manager for his cffir

cienat îîîangîmgri during the y 'r.'
Tlic loiloinî was 1liiui ianiiously coicurred

in, alter lich M'. Criwîvforl enquired if

flile iy-law's gave tlhe diectors power ta
limi t Le umiiiîoit o! crelit to any indik

vidlunlor firim.
flic tieinruini afiiiniger-No. WNe have

the piovoir to du it, bat nu sucih by-law
hati everl beln, passed.

ilt wals movcd hy tM r. .Jains O'Brien,
secondcil by Capuuît. ]Lunyu, :-

"That .Messrs. J. Y. (liliour and F.
Lynîîîi lie ipplointed seruitineers of . the'

eitrio;nt of DiI rrctors' abouit to tnke place;
ttimu tley procreil to litne the votes ima-

ieidialitly; 'tlit the ballot tuhall close tt
thrie 'lock p.m., liut if ait- iiterval or

ten îiiiutes ilaps witlhoiut a vote beiig|
endril, tnt the tallt shll tI tlereupoa
bc cload iîcdiitely.2'
The tion 'aunanimousiy aidopted.

[L wris iioved bîy M. Johnt Morrison,,
secncidiled by ir. Das

"l Tiat lIcthe thuiks of tlir meeting are
duIe and arei hereby tendeired to the chair-

alin r bis c i icient conduct of th busi-
neslt of tii' hiLe ting."

'Tli Jiiothai waits carried unaniiiiiouisly,
ni short'ly ifterwirds the Serutineers
reporLed thact li ballowig gentleinc'
hal been ild1ly electel is Directors:

Andrt ev AliIIan, Robirt Anderson, lector
Miacike-îcie, Jonîaîiithîn Hodgson, Johi Cas-

cils, 31 . ;tnga Ailloi, Jiiiiies P. Daîwes,
Tf. il. B11m11, Sir Joý_-ph Ilicksoni.

'T' ie tiig thlen adjournuel.
The tew Board of Directors îmet in the

ciat:'rnoon, wlI Mir. Aindrew Allait ttv.s
'-'lsctedi PresidenIt, îîîl Air. Robert An-

dersoîn, Vice-Prueident.

CANA îA' N WANK 0' 00tIERCE.

The îînnuîîîal ImneetIg o! the shaehliolders

o!fic Cane dian ]aink of CoîmmîîîerCe was

leld in the B|ukiing Iosoie on Tiesday
119tI i.nt., at 12 o'alock. Amaoig

hose prosCnt wIe': liesers. George
A. Cox, Jolnî . Davidson, W. B. iamaittoni,
ltoblrt Kilgir, Ala.tteIw Leggat (lant-

ilton), Huilglh Ityii, 1)r.U. ogdein, 1". lomler

Dixon, Johnl Ct.to, Thoinas Kirklaild, M.
A, A. V. DX' lailt'e, Thomias W)mislesY,

lIobert Saiî, Jolhn Scott, Jolhn Nichol,

James Nailsoi, Geo. Noliason, J. McG.

Chaii ffoc, Johnl Tuelkar, (AI lanbuîrghi),
Jliil'tp .. Browin, J. Lernae Camîîpbell,

Aemi.li-tis Jarvis, G. T. ]ergisson and

otiers.
Ou1 the Prosident, Mr. Geo4

A. Cox, wis requ'strd to tae the ciaîir
and Ar. .1. 11. Plummeîîaor, the Assistant
Geiieuil Miiger, w'as appointeil ta act
as8 Serctary. I .- is muved by Mr. W.

Il. Uimiltoi, sconed by Ar. R. Kil-

gouir, tlIt, Metssrs. .Pii.liip Browne, J.
Lorte Ciipliell andîî Aiemiliis Jarvis tet
lis seratinee. Cîrried.

.- TI1E ANNUAL ltEPOl't'r-
Thi Prisideilul cnll'd tuon hie Seero-

inry Io re'd the aniiial report of the
Directors In follows :-

Tli Directors beg to present ta the
Sitrelioldoe' Ithe tweirty-sveitl Aiiînual
Iteport cuveri g ith ear enîding 3let

\ay,184tt, toghrî' with tua usuaîl Sute-
ment of Assets and l Liibilities:-
flic balance it credit of profit and

loss accounat, brouglit forward
freim last year isi - - - $ 23,5G1 12

'Tlie not profits for Ihe year
endi 31st, M ay, atvir

proiling for aitl had
tond doubtful debts,

aaouled lt - :s - - 528,095.00

'$551,651 02

Which has been appropriated as
Dividends Nos. 53' and 54,

at seven.per cent,
per annum -. o - - - $4

Transferred ta rest ae-
count - - - - - - - 1

Written off bik
Premises and furniture - ,

iiliane carried for-
ward - .' -

$5
The uuaa carefui ' revaluati

entire assots of the Bank'has b
and ail bad and doubtful d
been aiaply providrd for.

The various brauches, age
departments of the ba:nk have
spected duringý the year.

A branch of the bank wa:
opened at Wafterford with a v
taining valuable deposit, and
business in that neigliborh
would otherwise have found i
other institutions.

The very difficulit and labor
connected wiâh the cstablishn
Superaiînnation Fund lias bee
Cd, but not in time ta ennble th

of the Fund ta be actua.lly ope
the year which lias just clos
however, confideutly . expected

Pnid will bc in operation i
weekse.

Diriig the year We have los
the oldesti Director of the bank
Taylor. In 1871 lie succeeded h
Air. John Taylor, who had bei
tor of the tank from its coma
For over a year past, owixng t
of his heiailth, lie laid bnca una
tcnd the meetings of the Boa
this connection a resolution wil

el ta the Sharehiolders reducingç
ber of Difrectors ta seven.

Tie Directors have again p
recording thîcir appreciation o
ciency-nnd zetil witi which the
ive duties have becen perforai
officers of the bank.

Ge. A. Co

GENERIAL S'iTAT E 'lT---3sT 2

Notes of the baIk It circulation......
)eposits ot as'irting ti-
terest..................$ 2,ti5(0, i ls

Deposits bartig tiler-
est, ticliling interest
iceriedî to dte.....,. 1.1,913,611 97

liiiances due ta otlier bisike it Ciîii
I tin .................. ...............

]ihlanceîs due to tigentinil Grenit Bri-
taint ............ ............ ........

Divideiis îillitl.....................
Divitlt''iî No. ri, payable 1stîe tel Ji....

U'itit iîîsl-t'p.......$ S o,000 U
let................... 1,00,000 0t
lialie of proft 1;t
lass iccoliit carrtui
forart............... 19,157 02

AsciT?.

S ece............. ... , 411,001 35
D niiiiioi notes....... 7.18,1 it; 5

ileposit withîfl Doniinion Gavcrîîiiieiit
for secuirity of note i rcilation.....

Notes uf niiio chiideques on otlier btucks.
lialincese ciis by other tmnks in Can-

...............................
Iîilîn îtîc(Ille i gents of tieiiik ti

theU ni i tes ...................
lilances ite ly foreigii correspondi.

mis.................................
Caunnliiii Giovrnmet seenrtie, mon.

nicipil iiîîl otier lionls............
Cill lios on stocks il bons......

'Ttime loanis ci1 stocke aiil hoiîils...
Ohier current loans nuit liseoisî....

Overtine debts [LOss filly providled
for]................... .......

Rei estilte [otlier than bti k prem-
I ss]. ...............................

u1urtgiigreS..................
]ik uir'mitses and fiiriitiIre........

Otier issets........ ...........

B. E. W
Gens

follows- The report havieg beeit read the Prepik.
deinit said :' ;

20,000 00 Pî'oAîdants Addr'sS.-
Juil uov'iaig itlc adoijîtin oi flic repor't .I

00,000 00 Liinlc I soy ca tI xitli marc flan ul
con flîleaci2 epaîî fie approaa o! 'the silare-

12,500 00 [hüldeus, bqaast, î t a eear,
csf eniatrnal;d, disaetcî' tfira ag)(c %,c

19,157 02 'worttl, 'ie lire al ta jirceent 'a Ëtafent'
- - cnt rcîaarlcaily difboreat £ram past years.

51,657 02 Tic profits are oiîly eligltly lese tha
on o! the fai aln peet fao yoars, aud tEe addito1
een made, ta tli Its lic saine as WC have bcesi

u11e loave alic-ta noaîko for tic past si" veu, ycars.
flc aiily Clîages ii Our statemneut wluici

ueilas and ouigh.t cuit for cannait arise frant 'Ilit
been i.n- ga'asi'ridgg aI bosieueo w'jluh lt:

'u'l asoiu 'lias nult affea ted usi very seu-
s recont-ly
liew of re- ur notes in circulation are clways at a

discount 10w point li May, bu' tus yuar tic omount
ood which i l eur iy $380000 ti lîtt ycais
tl way to Liaî' Uic y'nu, doposits aI ie aInes.

i hicli arc usit baiks ntif mort-
loue, 'aun gogc- or Ototl' îni'cshmente cu'ai lic sced,

on a ve w'tira- ta nvcry laîrge exteait,îent o! ab
t conclud- et by tic nattrul grewtli af aur basinose
e acicounts flu as alîcaet micîf ep, by Mi13 end ;if
ned during flue yaî, our dqiaeiîe bcing aoî lut $400,-

.Itu, 01>0 eess tfin au *lie close.o aihli prcvioused. It is,
that thi'e ias tiO hlicst ie Ie lie-

n a w tory o! flw baik. Tlece woald have e
.y I l'iIgaIy iccasiag Our depasits
'Jînd WC bain willîti t:ncn cflasap.

t by death l r t a icat cit çones
,'Mr. Geo. -- ýL0 l dtuý,hi-is u urn o.1*i

Mr. dca 'iuigto'anu arc over al million dollarsý
is brother, lase Viein a yecr ajgcO fia a'aul4 hîlv!

il Direc- li.asî' au uu'îsa ebarsef o îureue.
encemen't. ''e iîoîucûiojtc aîîîooî le nat v-cy pic-

o ticestate -
0he tat af- nîng for flic lauds ia tie matcr af mai-ble to at- îroîiu. Diîri'ng ((l t hall qui fie
rd,a iend in year aur , "o 'i-qu'y'o

l be offer- '
r nie nu i nocd, but thc pcu'Lad ail fi'nauciai strale,

the numn- ni.tesbLqeI iudt, ntevl
ii ! e'al buioentss hava. éam0npl-ecl

leasure la unllered tic e'ctuatia4, as ias fe xpeef-
f tie effi- culit fia sttrnggha ta oitaia' deposîts
ir respect- îuripg fli p'riad ai sîrata, seanos and
edu by the Iatjîer mnsui'tuions ild rates] for noucly]

allali if warantrd lt tîl., n'weue onîy.
&%y "citocl far a Thex 'w'eu.Fnafwît
o! flic an 'tiosa whihld depasits likely

President. tsi bI by suait offors, and whia

feit lîgedi fa meet the eoipatettia>s, 'as,
A', aie tte average cash of d-

lîls8itb ah flic vory flune 'thtea il iras ciiiar
$ 2,370,92:3 00 -aa o eahiaupeaDi a pcri'od a!

iiquidatiap, and 1tircîora o! casy, mlonc1.
l'o r a 'leur we-cake abarraxcars froua laolcýJ
Icati ta puy~ l sligltly iacî'oaeod raîte' but.
titis aocL oîîly list'cdl a vcry short lie, bar

$17,70,230> in addition ti lquidatian a minl
t2,tlfl 4 sîsnatiwhn'lcih iallo'ac-d lins iar.gely. la-
7170319 Crcnsed tfli inoanit iavested in lattine ou:

sveiie slamid :boiide, flic average rate tuf in-
210,0ù(10<1) teret it bieu art flic manient; le very

îmsîfiaisfactoi-'.
T'£lai'i'aiu-iaig public a! Canada 'irill

eloubtLces nav-es' zIncw juet 'aat t]L3y oi
ltful flic Icuilce Ilia pol'l:-y 10folawl by'

7,211,157 &2 tit lItter diriîug fliener aud antams
s~sîseotote ~M 1893'. fltaILcct' arc snlipozSeil, fu 3>0 0wwaî'illiîg cae pui'ivate iîîdiviuals to ieîîd et

tic higlîet obtaLinîiblo rates fa 'ahocrer
îuu'i'il giva2 flc hast Leccarity, îuid 'iviere tbey

1,1291,1-17 < l talii'iric is Puesuucd seli-ictcrest i
cIta only routsaa whltih causies tleitl tk:a ras-

1:78730 f laicu Irau eolacf'tilig Wivielever . business'
IOa'. :t îîili lut flua mnomnt pi thc lest. Na

8(,)1Il tioit 'titis le ailite truc., but Lt i le cl t&

1,782,799l ii'nbr ha soml credi le die ta tase
'ina sec thoir self liîýrcrs't lit a bradjv-

0,979 stad of a 80iroi polley. Dîng fie son-
287) me~tar anad hutuiti b! 1898 thie aîîpiCAtfinns.

i,8i,:3 7 'for lucaîs fraînt fîrivate lodividluais anti
5 ic'paa'tis, inunipipui

$ 7,Stl851 fr2
1,00,295 57 i aîîles, toud li faet every,

18,27r,150 27 lad a! liai-ii'eee qoieiîi, froe flic 'W'as't-
123,015 ru' States ta fuie Alai seaoard, 'acr8

siliip3' wtitiotau ùiobor, euûl -thase 'uta
19,997 i8 'uc tire lut lw select feir"tuI fait,be-

115 C Il. ause q tt1e sttfficluut lcad
732,50l 0$ eaet lc

70,78i 17 ta affer, aid tic Itigl rates 4lic7'-'are pre-
-palel fa, puy, flieir 'ants îrould eurcly lic

$28,182,01 0 ppfie. A a Aide answc fron ail,

ALKER, ranaul'ian'baitis "wae fe sanie, nd if irs
al )llnIigoi-. lnt at wiie toment th iyoere tal usu ca.
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of'their bwn couniry'. Private individuals
in Canada availed themuselves largely of
ItIble; c(haiee to obtain higih rtes, but thet
banks did not. Some Canadian'borrowers
-were an'uoyed 'Ut tlh' eligilht advWnea - iqi
rates, but they did not reflect thaI thel
money lent ta Iliem could have boe lent
lsewhere at Tory mach hiigher raltes of ilai

tereit,, nor dii soie of ibi refIeret ;up.i;
the difference betwaei a couîntry where ithe
selvent; horrower could not obitain a .loai
no matter how good the security, and th's.
countty, where 'lit huay be safely su.il thait

'no wortby customer or a batik found zlbs'
Ibaînkingp faci.lities in aüy way curtailed

'The General Manager wi'll have sone-
thinlg ta sau ta you regarding the eritical
time throdugh which the world is passing
nind I rwilli not say anything further upon
that point, but in this period where so
many in making up their annual accounts
have 'losses ta reckon with, instead of
gains, I may bc permitted to say some-
thing regarding a clams of losses now be-
ing borne by many Cýinadians w%hich are
'ta be regretted for the unsound business
ideas they indicete more than for the ac-
tuai money 'assos sustgined. We bear
cvery now and then of large sues of
money laving hou transmitted throngh.
brokers' offices ta cover margins on ad-
vers speculatio'ns in Chicago and New
York. I would bu alfra-id to repeat some
ef these staitements because no matter
how true, many people would refuse ta
believe them, but it is certain that in the
oggregate the stock and grain speculating
public li Canada have Iad ta bear losses
anounting ta many millions of dollars-
a very serions and direct burden upoii
the industry of this country., 'lVe
are nat likely ta fait ia sympathy for
those Who make : losses lu atteipting
ta build up agi industry, or ta carry ýon
any real trading venture; tbey have,
perhiaps, helped the country, although
they have failed - ta make money fiar.
themselves, but this speces of ganmbling
which- year alter year only results in
taking money out of Canada ta lelp sp-
port the brokers iu , Chicago and Newi
York, is very, ituc. to ba regietted. It is
ai piity the law is powerless to restrain
them for: thei.r own good, and ta protect
the business morais of the communi'y.
Many a Canadin who by attention ta
bis legitimate business was ßeveloping
habits of thrift and industry,which would
-make him valuable , to the communiity
and useful ta hihuself,, ihas been induced
to dea in Chitago, has early in his ex-
perience Made a lttile moncy, and has
thus been led to feel that the old me-
thode ai moderato profits for daily toil
n'ere slow aad wearisome, but later on,
when his speoculations went against him,
he qas foutna that he bas not only lost
his 'uoney, bite lias also imîpaired or lost
bis hbilts of perseverance and industry,
and in ntbny cases becomes disouraged
and joins tlie already overcrowrded rankti
of unsuccessful traders.

It la wiith deep regret thaît iwe haveçto
record the removal by death since our
last annual meeting of George Taylor
who, for a period of twenty-thrce years,
was a valued and highly reApected mem-
ber of our board. His prompt and rogu-
lar atteudance at the meetings (until pre-
ve'itedi by iipaireid iealtli), his kind and
courteous disposition and his devotion to
the interests. of the banli wi'll long bu re-
membered by hls colleagueg.

A resolution, will be submiltted for your
a.pproval, fixing the number of directors
ut sevun. .
. Il concliiaon; I ntn ta say on behalf
of my fellow directors and myself, how
mach- we are indebted and how much
ite shareholdcrs are indebted for the un-

ceasiug care and attention given to the
interests of the bank by. the' General
Mainager, Assistant General Manager,
Inspectors; loca.l managers and entire
litaff. The. sale and profitable enploy
ment of over tmenty-eight' millions o
dollars during the mest prosperous times
and 'under the most favorable circum-

M

7$

stances requires ability, energy and un-
remi-tling attention on the part of the
exeutire and' thaik staff, and this is the
case to' a much greulter extentl during a
perod such as the fi!tancial and commer-
cial worId has bei passing through.
ThaI 'thils Bank lias received, such atLeni-
iiton is evidened by the annual state'-
ment that I haro now the pleasure ta
submait for you approri-1.

-The General Manager's Address-
The 'ice-Presideiit brie!ly seconded

the resolutioan, and the General Manager
thon spoke as follows':_

As the President has dealt so fully wiltht
the staýtement of ·the bank and its earn-
Ings I wli not iresttss on your tinte lu
that connectiel. Consiering the year
througb which ire huve pncsed, it is per-
haps a Sufficient muattter of congra'tulation
that w-e are able ta meet the shareholders
wîth our customary exhilbit of reaisonable
prosperity, Canada lias escaped froni the
seriou losses followiag the panics in
varions conutries, and in congratulating
oursLves ie are apt to regard ourselvesa
as in sone -way out of the currents which
bave sao f fected almost cvery nation as ta
bring about a world-wide liquidation. If
this were truc, it would , mean elther
that Our flairs were so sminal and
our situnit.ion sa isolated as ta enable
us ta keep froin boing enltangled.
in the general wreck, or thit wre mere
nuch more prudent!i and far-sceing than
other's. "We ail lnow thait this is not truc.
W:a are not se smail as ta escape entan-
glement ner so clever as to avoid alto-
getliter mistakeswrhitht have been general
throughtout the world. We may, how-
ever, taie consi.derable satisfaction ont
of the moderation of our course in public
and priite business for sone years past
wbe'ther fthis course was enforeud upon
ns by co;Aions, ve cold lot alter, or
was the result of our own prudence ; acd
w'e may cougraçtulate ourselves upon the
sounidiness of our business institutions, be-
ca;use whatever may be the reason iliey
certainly ,tood the test admirably in a
liene of great trial.

S. . -- Stahi! f'lrade.- '
.The financial avents of the past year

have been of too dranatic, a nature to
have paosed froni your memory, and it
w'ould not be worth while ta occupy youul
,time in recalling them in any extendedi
remarks, but a ew words may not bo
Rmies, beaing in mind that the inter-
cats of Ctadgit and the Unitled States are
s0 intimate tUait ne uvent of commercial
,mfiortµnce cau ;'hippen to the latter

country without, in sone measure affect-
Ding us, or at least offering us an object
lesson for our guidance 16 the future. :

Whon I addressed ti te sharoholders ai
year ago, the collaipse li Australia aund
Italy had takun Place, and w' vere ai-
ready wdondering why the acute stages of
the pa.ic in the United States did net
abate. Whatever may have ou our
Sense a! the gravitty of the si'iblation,
however much we may have predictel
trouble is certain ta arise from unwise
Silver and currency legislation and un-
exantpled speculapton i business, we
- ere ail equilly aptonislted at the ter-
rible -prolonged perikd of actual paicie
;which resulted. A ¡ pnic is generally,
short-lived, no mater how -extelnded the<
period of depression which follows, but
this Iiarticular papic lasted froin Myii'
until. the close of August, .without anyj
liatement of ité feverisli conditions.
During the year 1803 about 600 niiitiona
stade, savings eyed .private bantks, and
trust and.mortgage compagies suspended
-itith liabilitics of about $.170,000,000.
At the cloe ai the yonr less thn 200
iad resuumed. Itundreds ofsavings banks

mere obliged to avail themselves of lte
notice. required fram .depositors, ai-
though it is but fair to state that this
n'as ie .meRny cases resorted ta as the
easiest way of aplayihg the paunie in
the. particu 1cr town or city. The fail-
nreà i geueral business, including the

banks, as recedi-dd b'Bradstreet, reached
in the nine monteehs, ending lst Octobeti K
U.mit ihb :iabilities amum:g ta Ii'
astounding sum of $825,000,000.

Apart fron this, ra.ilroad companies re-
preseuting one-third of the milenge of the
Jnited States, passed into the bands of
receiers, and manufacturing establish-
taenit throughout the entire country.
aicther shut dorwn eutirely or enoriously
curtailed production. The inifestation
of the extent of the over-supply of com
niodities which had been produced, com-
bined w'i.th the intelne p'ressure. ta. soit
at any sacrifice ; the suddenly develped
inability ta buy even for ordinary wants
011d the profZlttil of a itmuc duIminishcd
puntrchaaing .po-er for , a, long period,
brought about a collapse li prices such
as lew. na!tions have beeu clled upon to
beur, and indeed such as few nations
could bear iwthout absolute ruin. If we
retalize that most of the loss is irrecoer-
able, that in the aggregate it reaches
soute billions of dollars, thiat a very
large part o the couiiiunity has ie cap-
iltal acciumulated, and, therwiofre, does no
share iu the more loss froi lil lie values,
ire cau undertla.nd how enorous the
losses are which tuilst b borne by in-
dividualu. Whose wha do ou t shai e in
the loas front the fail in prices, experi-
ence lu many cases the loss involved in
Jower wages, while iundreds of thoas-
ande have beu tiron altogelher out
a! employment.

The punishmelt for politicîl and com-
nmercial unsoundntass hs buen: terrible,
trade depressiosi, but ià te lessons inci-,
dent ta the diauster were accepted by the
people of the Unitte. States as a whole,
even such a terrible. trial would ot bu
u'n unmixci4 evil. .Utnfhtruuecdy te
and will doubtless involve' soine years o!
party nwhtieh goveras from time te time
in the United Stades la not the result of
a divîersi.ty af opinion il national matters
existiug in cicry particular coimîîunity..
bat a party the memtbers of which lu
nuniy cases coie froi sections whore
the feeling or sof-ilnterest is ail in one
direction. lu consequence, questions of
great na;ioeal inpprtance care apt to b
settled in lacecordnce wirth thea beafits
or aupposed bonofi4s, ta b derived in cer-
tain sections fron followrinîg a course
which neve3thles; may bu toi the lest
degree hurtful to, the nation ns a whole.
This is doubtless truc to soue extent in
ail C.Outries t p;ossessing represeitlativo
governîment, but suraly li no country does
such absolute blindness to niîîtional in-
tcrest exist, owiag ta the habit of vier-
ilig ail legislation froue the geograp:hical
standpaoint, as in the United States. By
a gretît politiLal effort, aided by the
panic is a 'terrible object lesson, - the
Silver Purchase bill was repiled., aud
lit was hoped that this would conviie
those who extend credit to the United
Sttes thait honest views iad triumephied
for ali tianô. This 'trac a. vain hope, how-
ever, aindirt is as certain as ever thaI

vei. 4rt the risk of absolute ruin t the
nationa.l finances, the sections intrested
i silver will cântinue ta agitate for freu
coinage. A complote, reform of the bank-
ing systemî is ailso necessary, and for at
leaIst gtWo years past the press of the
Unted States,, oast, 'rest and sûtli, have
publised articles without namber on the
subject, while Ut every convention of
bankers it has been the burden of dis-
cussion. The pambphleteer lias tbeen
busy, and the studenta ri the iuniversities
Sava'. made it the cubject of debate or
essay, and yet as betw'een reforn of the
existiig na.tiondl banking system, or ro-
ture to state bank circulation by the re-
poaI o' the tas, or the creatlion o!·a nnSr
systemt froe from the evils of both, thera
appears to be no selled publie opinion
ad no basis of discussion which docenat
involve ctional as opposed to national
intercat.

.We ail knon' the recuperativel powe'r o!
ltai g'eat country and the enorgy of its
people, and whbetiher we look back al,tihe
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splendid courage, fertility of resOurcC, and
keîen 'seiie of danger, exhibi:ted by thei
New Yor'k bankîlcers in Ihe worst days - ol
tfle pail, or ait 112 prescrt clcerful pa
ti'ence of tie mra facturer and importer
as they awanit hie outcomec of tariff legisa
ltion(i, reily li soonî aL the condiltions
arc es'tabhilihed to kILie ieadway agailnetb
anîy sort of difficulty, so long as i:t id
merely a dilficuilty and not a condition of
unîcertainity, w'e muisit adminre trLfaith in
tleir cuncitry whic h they eihibitBut for
th miloient it is foolisl to shirk the facts
!vhicl alu l point 1o a ishrud econdition
of ilmlsin-ss for somle time 'to corne. Thi'c
extent of te sIrinkîge as exhibited lni
Lite cleari.ng liousc reiurii is enormous.
Tie total clearings of IlI thec c ier eities
i tite United States have fallen front
ixty-ltwo billion 'dollars' to less thant

'forty-six billion dollars in the year just
closedi.

Great Britaii, with lier own enorm'ous
losses to bear, is suffering :very muc
froimiv thh'a iinbility of lier chie custonier to
buy, iinil nll Europe W8 similirly affcitecd.

In Cnmnflda coaibîhts of bad collectihons
1.nil li.mh jii Siltrl Lading are general, and
t iree are certaily mia.iy nore iile mon
th.i usiii, ii but none- of, these unfavorable.
conditions n pproneh iln degree to Lhe con-
di1 jous il olelier counîtries. Fairmîers' notes
for imp iliets, apart fromi tic Northwest,
while alot paid perhaps qu'tLe ns well as
isiai. wre, îevertheless, well paid', and

11mortgilage oilterest alid iistilments were
vell miet. Ecoiomly ie genrierni, and this,

altlhoghi suhll a guod 'thti-ng li itself, lis
mc'lh to- d -wi tii lthe prevai ling feeligi
tLhat ti¯mes lire, haîrd. Tie clecaring house
re;ul lriov il tlteerleIIse fraio $1,03S,000,-
000 l. $025,000,000 foIr ite year just
closed, a finllinig o-fif o! only 11i per cent..,
as tiinst 20 per enit. in tie United
States. Our PrOsperi'tY, of course dependîs
very mucht on the power of ohlier countries,
fo ily, n111ll we ca1.not t expect that our for-
cigl export tiide w-ill continue to grow
ns ralphilljy ls i t has during recent year'..
'l'lTe miiii ue-tion for l s is one8 of prices.
On tie impot sdl Mile w-e are benefrited by
thie louer pric of Lite mantictifuicLired arti-
cles anid ra mlit terial we iIpîiorti. Ile are'
aisa lilki ly to imliport imlost laiefully, be-
cause the spirit of ecollnomty' )for tie time
bhig is Very trong. Wltn wC turit toi
lie oxport sid1e tlie q uestion, is, do we

export proietis of the kiid at the moim-
eit 1101t bLeinîg overproduced by the world,
lin1 are w-e tanu ring our attention to the
pro ilets i:n -which there la nîpîirently the,
ios;t certniiilty of a favorabIl market ?

.-- Lumiiba r.'-

For i lie year ending Jine 301th,
181)2, t vine oi Our exports of w-oods
it nlcodiioiis, iiiinui fietuîred and tut-
iaiiiin fitu ir -i, Wai about i $29,000,000,
lyainIsI $25.000,000 five yeairs ago.

Wlit lt year w-hich is jutts t Cloing wiill
show we caniiot say, bat ole of thie fene
ture hlihili showed ecoile1usively In wiiliha
sironig .i*i ltIiids the busin1ess is genierally
held, wls tle promiptitile wvitlh which thle

ntite 8tnles firis, wio hall conitracted
ta take Our lumiibr, carried out tiri 014<
.ignions, bîtIwithstanding tlie filnaial
siorni. HadIIl hlot been for this, Our huit-
bermîeîî would liardly have known whlint
et.irse to pursue Liiug the past wiiter.
As il w-as, the-y douibtless iltenfdel, as al
whole, to tiake out abouti tlc usuil quaint-
tity. but the et-ly illd weather broke up
ihe winter ronîds, and, as Il consequence,
soie liiinlrils of millions o! feet are left
il] theli woods. In) 1,he Ottawa districtI
slost: cf the logs were got out, and dos-
pile soaie trouble witIi loiw wiater, wiilL.in
Ite mlitn, rench the ill s prlomiptly. Tie
dogs lield baekz are mtitly in the Gcorgiii
Ba ii.nd North Slioe districts.

lit tle Ottalwa d rit, the cut o[ ogs
nid (lthe logs cirried over w-ill ake the
siipply abouit the saine lus last year, l lit-
ile over six million pieces, but tihe qian-
tliy of tiiber itde is triflinîg.

Thi iatutre o! llie market will depend
uiiili on tie Utited States tariff.î The nit-

tire cut of deals' has beu contracted for

and 'is being activ-ly sliipped to Geait
Britaii, aided by low freiglts. The bus-
in.esn with Great Britain lu thin lumber is
steadlily growing and that part o! the
trade la very satisfactory. On the other
hand, part of the lumber pid for by Unit-
ed States buyers 18 not yet shiipped, and ai-
thougli iany good contracts for this sea-
soni's sawing hlave been made, the actual
shipnents arce smaller than at any timo
.ecent]Y' While ithis js due partly to the
v-ry bad condition of business in the
UiLild States, te settlcement of thle tariff
wi-ll doubtless make a market for our
laluber, althougi, perhaps, with a sligli%
concession in price fron last year. Stocks
i- the Unilted States ar' said net to be.
larg, , and Our supply will, no doubt, be
required.

-Agrieultural InîterestEr-

Turning froim thre forest to the dairy,
*ic lave once mîore exceeded any previous
record fiL celiceste making, and by our vie-
tories at Chicago have advertised Canadam
se beyonld doubt one of the greatest dairy,
cotintries lin thre world. For the year on-
Iling 31st March, the value of cheese ex-
povted wns $14,047,000, a gai. of about
ont million dollars on the previous yoar,
l'amfl while1 w-e increase, tle exports or tle
tiiteid States continue to decrcase, falling
l1st ycar for the saine period to $6,492,-
G2L8. a decli.ne of about one and a half
million dollars. The season in Canada
1111 b>m proiiti.ble to both tie cheese
maler and thle shipiper, and the price in
a yeai- of gecieral decline was iearly ni
qiiii-ter of a cent pur pound higher In the
average tiain for thre previous year.New
fitoories arc not only being built in the
districts noted for cheesc making, but
ianv parts of he country whici have not

dî-ret!ofoi-e prodlced clicese are now pre-
paring to do so. Tihe question of absolu-
tely prime imîportance is that ive shall

kecp up 'lie hight quility. The awards ut
Ilîgo may seem to mlake sueli a dread
uiniecesary, but it is at tie moment
wlei we haivc acleived thre position of
beilig the In-gest celcese exporters ia tue
w-orld ia! our r-piltationî is at the highest
thit we nre apt ta beccoine earelcss. Put-
ting the results of the y'une aud October
comîpet-ilons togetlier, Cantada, out of GS7
nties, ottaind 608 Iwards, wlhile the

Uiied Stiitel, out of 640 entries, obtained
54- awards.

Tie farners gencrally, and especially
the ehnese factories, are at last taking up
'ertIousiy the very iinportidnt business of

mt:tàniing hoga. Althouglh as compared
with cheese uaking and cettle feedinig,
il. la only in its infancy, wiat nay be
done i4 indicated by the flet that while
our exports of po-]rk products down ta
188)'wr lesîs than half a inillion dol-
lars for the year eidingl 30th June, 1893,
tliey excceded three millions . That we
havn'something to learn as ta quality
and the kind of aninal fromt whicli the
lest returin caen hua obtnilnel there is no
doiut. As in every other fari product,
if wc are to secure the British market.
we must raise no t thie second'-best, but
the best.
. The business of sipiýping live cittie.
which aimounited fiv yenrs ago in value
to about $,00,000, had iiîcreased to

cinrly $11,000.000 for the year ending'
-80th Jiuiie, 1893, but during tle pat
year the busiiess his licou uinîprofiitu.ble
to almost aIl concerned, both grazilers
tîiil shippers. A fall of abolit one cent
nindI n lif per pouind is a very serious
shri'nknge,.bt w-hat relation the present
sonewhat iiimprove' pi-ite linas to the act-
cia cost of production is a, natter net
enay ta lenrn. Even i flic British re-
strictions 'wore renovecd it would doulit-
less tako soie ti>te for tie business ta
entirely recover. Menkeetimc thie country
is filll of fat cattle, and iu manyrparts
the farmîîers' slo'wness in paying te store-
keeper is doubitless due to the greiter
quinttity of stock on their farmns ad not
to inbiliity. 3fany o' the uinmals fed on
grascs.tihis seasAon hae been bought by Vite
graziere Nt very low prices, and the re-

'moval of the restrictions, accoe4panied
as iLt would bc by a slight improvement
it price, would bring about large ship-
ments. The prospect of fair tre.tment
by Great Brittain' to our cattle là not
very good, however. ,

The export of fruits in ail conditions
has exceeded in value $3,000,000, while
bey bas reacbed hal! that figure. Both
businesses are subject to large riske be-
cause of the great variability in the crop
gatiered, but the growing importance of
fruit especially demands the attention ci
tie botter class of farmers. If as mucli
intelligence as is applied t clicese mak-
ing could be alpplied to the orchard; the
results would astonish the people of 'On-
ta-rio. 0f course my remarks do not ap-
ply to the Niaghira and adjacent , dis-
,tricts. where fruit growing. is so w-eil
devel.oped and s0 purofimble.

It soemus reasoniutbly clear, thon, that
so fur as the products of the forestand
the dai-ry, are concerned. we are prosper-
ing and need not feur over-production. In
pork products w-e have room for jade-
fini.te expansion, and every farmer should
bear this li mind. In our caittle trade
tihe course is less clear a.nd we eau ouly,
hope for botter prices and just treatment
from Great Britain. We will also hope
that the- tariff legislation ithe United
States, w-lien settled, will again give a
rensonhble niaure of freedom to the
trade iin the products of lesser importance
but which 'in the aggregate have lmuch
f.0 do with our farmers' prosperity

During the last five years we have in-
crcased our exporte about twenty--'ght
mnilli'ons. the increase in the imports
being onîly about fifteen millions, and the
difference for the fiscal year ending 30th
June, 189.3, betwcen imports and exports
wa-îîs reduced ta tibout teu millions
against us. If wC eau even maintain
titis situation for a few years we will do
w-eil. Wc are li'kcly to improve the com-
parison as far as imports are concerned.
oSvi'ng to lhe prevailiug econo"my. Gan
;we nt ' aleo, by further improved
iethuods, nin.heli world still give . the

preference to our produicts becausie o!
Pli'peri>or quility and cheapness, and de-
spit- tle simaller purclasi.ng power of the
worid, continue ta increase our exports ?

There is ln (lie United States and Gan-
ada, a certain amouint of discussion going
ot ls to b-et root culture. It is clairiled
liat we can ensily excel Germany in grow-

i'ng Iet roots, and yet, for some reason,
we have not made a success when it bas
beeii tried, amnd perhaps it may be said
thalt w-e have not given it a practical trial
et ill. WLiiut presunming ta bave any

:opinion on the subject, WC would like every
farmner to consider that w-e imported in
1803, $7,500,000 worth a! raw suigars,
syi'rups, etc., and tliat, if even the propor-
tioroi 'that -whdlich was represenfted by Ger-
nieri beet root sugar. which for the Uniteil
States aîid Cnntaila is about one-fifth, could
bl ezsupplied by Canadian farnera, tie gain

-> Canda w-onîlil b2 very grcat indeed. 1We
pay t foreign countries for iron and steel
nIId foi' raw ghr $20,000,000, neuarly
m.?oxth of cur whole iuphorts. If eluise

are luaterinls for flie productio[ of which
we are luy îiature wel! situated, it is at
liast discreditable'to such anu entCrprising
people that more i not done to develop
thesm nutis

The year has beei, zts wC all ,know,
bariticularly liard upon our people in the
Northiies't. in common w4th the districts
in Olhe United States where wleat growing
is fio leading feature in agriculturet. A
- --y low yieId per acre and prices loweer
'nhai ever before to'a country dependingi
ninialy oit grain, neauns something uncom-
fortably rnear disaster, and theres a no use
-l'n disguiisin'g hie fac'l that in actual power
to pay ldebts out of the current seasonî's
I'oducts,the fatrmîîers of the Northiwest werc
w orse off duringi the past' year- than evei'
bt-fore. But it woutld li a inisitako t0 cou-
cludi therefron that ithe peopfe' of tilait
part of Canada are doubtful as to th.eir
future.

li the course o·their progress t miater'-

112
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iai wealth our Northwvest provinces must . In the meatLime let us remember that
expret the recurrence at inter-vals of sucl about 12,000,000 bushels of wheat and
vicissitudes, and the question is, what are about 25,000 head pi catile were ,
they té leaim from the present experience 'i ported,'and altogether the Nortbwest te-
'Tliat they mus! raise everything for which alized about $6,000,000 ont of their pro-
there le a mark" other tiln wheat is cear, ducts, whici is not ai very had returin
and in 'this they will 'only repeat tli ex- fot- such at emall population.
perience of vhat wera once greitt wheat- Reports from .forty-five districts show
growi-g states in the United Slates, but that the acreage under crop in the North-
which have unany years since passed The west is as large as last year, in some
maximum of avat nercaga, That they districts larger, and, while rain is much
must farm more within their own means, required in many places, prospects are
both as to capital and the employment of qui-te good, and the general feelig 1$ not-
labor,senes clear,but they have in the past at cll un of d-iconrcgeîaaut.
oaîry displayed Lhe sane expansive tenden- lu aur onn province tiere bas , beau
cies as their fellow-merchants, and as all damage y min on 10w laSs, and saie t-
peopi i 'new countries who have not yet planting is necessary, bua fiera is no t-a-
gOL their tiuIancial baarings. Hereafter, san ta douhifiia wl have about as
both from lessened abilLty and greater gadd erops on the nyeragc as usual.
-dread of debt, there vill, b improvement; Th motion for th adoption of the
But.'wh.il the experiments in mixed farm- report nas then put anS cntrieS.
ing are being made and the dreary lessons On motion a! fie Viee-Preafdent,
of enforced economy are being learned, secondeS hy Mr. Leggat, tie by-lawl rer
the fact remains that for years to come' speating fli DireStars vas amendeS, maki
wheat must iba the main item in win ticy iag tic numiar of tit hsaeye sevoe, Ln-
have to stfl, and, if they have toaca stad df aiglt as formeraey.
the opening up of an indefinite area of The usuel votes ai thanks ta lcPrasi-
new wheat lands in tie Argentine anS dent, Vice-President and Directors, anS
elsewhcre, they may have a hard time of also ta tic General Manager, Assistanei
it for a while. But the Argentine lias Generai Manager and afier mambers o!
aigain collapsed'financially, and its farmers the staff met- carneS nniniously.
are about to Daarn thatl.fancy prices for Ia response ta the latter, Air. Walker
wheat in worthiess paper money with gold spole as follais :-I thaul yoa rery muai
at a premium of 325, may be quite de- for tie resalution, if 18 anc nhiel ne
lusive as to the profits ai wheat growing. heur evcry yaar, anS, perlips, ns far
tae are not yet prepared to believe tht at s tli afficers higi up. la fli service ara
the rude agriculturist of the Argentine can coucerned, if înighf ual ha neessary.
i the long run raisi trieat cheaper, hav- But as regards t-a gemerai staff, Who have
ing' regard ?to quality, thiu, the farmers of ta iait pk long fine for reryt wfditde-
tie Northwest. serveS promotion, tus rasolîtiuon 18 a

Thrift and 'the highest intelligence li matter n: greafar importance than if may
wheat culture, combined with an energy eem. We hava a very large an ary
unkuowu ta flic mixeS- races of South loyal staff, anS it is od-ei t-bey shan 
Ameia, muet give tlic viatory ta us un-.JmIne avidence phat their a bnd
leshe c questio ha entirciy one ad trans- loyalty oarc appreciated. We en-
parteritian But, doubtcess, ns wiftamost deior ta do es-iabt t-er eau for
ai the n-arldse producis, tie question is aur men, ta mike tfrom feel il, priSe i-a
anc of fn n The Canadian institution itl wevwi-a they arc con-
Pacifia t-afIny dlaim ta carry ns cîîeap neeed. We recognize that a ir an us-
as-is-possi-ble, anS lu the preseuti con- hiia anS pt-ide in tbis respect a matter
dition ofai-alionS carniage bis is pt-oh: or vital imphetunce an carryig am .li
nbly frac. aIt il is ais trac tint rail- afofairt- of the anc- succssfuliy. re bave
ronds wili, yenr alter yar, ha fat-ced. ta dome sanintling- for aur staff fa flic wny.
Ionar ratas, anS muet , samelion carry os athcoties, breus a e beliee btin1t
n-liat ta Euîrope at prices ndt mli locing;z affe- trors plisally ae do inucli
acava a liiving profit ta tua farier ovar for thei inmtally. Ii this canreetion I
a. sonos of years. Tic grent. transport- umiît ueigtiam a rmy grldifyig circum-
atian question, han-ever, wfîici is agi- stane e-lt fir fuis takani place titis yenrm
ta-fing nmany people lu Canaa and the Thre ii ait assoiatioe of hankers in the
United States, is te passibility of abat- flodntio, Vil eac r yde r paircors ara a-
ter w-ater tranisitL Cci n'aia improva areG fer essay on senor a nd jmir sub-
upan the Et-fa canai as a mens ai gat- jeafs. Tfhis ycnr aut o! t-he fiirty-f ire as-

hizg ta scaaprd ? Aýre w fa sac t-ha stYs Sent i fwere aarie wriftan oui-
forci-gir bonS trafie ai the uppar laks' cais o! thise Batoik ant out o thake our
Sapai-tedl at Buffalo, or ara iva Io tfý poke to u îias fllno-f : tank yru seandr m'

ii secura tînt traffie, tinS, eit is muai flic scai the rsout t ise-re crn ony fficars ae
more important, pt-avide flic naesary- titis Bha k. T is ma y nef aperas, subjeet
ehcapet- transportation ta aur Nartiast o! s-ai-y a enucr imc prtane ta the sebarela-
proimaca? I a -ha are axperianaed l daiers, lut illae. mgattr o! e-tciit gn tifi-
fie practicol aspect ai sua imat-tors, falk cati ai trt ex egcuive ea sec liw higlo a
vagîîely about ividauing anS deapeniug.vict wa fhîir calling is talr hy fl dffi-
fia presort canaIs, or about a p onm canal cet-s ai tthis eslol
oeas Ontario, or ai>cunuectfug Frenchi Aiter ofli g eetiog liaS adjaurndt tc
River an i Laie Nipisosifog, n tus uai- scdutimmea rep itflis eillowinq geatl-
ing a route by fithe Otta-a river. a ta- ledaen ditaot-s for fli ensuimg 

ear hc ai information ne do not ran -oy:-lssrs. ea. A. Cax, autes Ct-a-
puo tat shouldo lha danas we ily teel fiera, Son I. daviwso, William n B. ram-
tint smeoling practicl might h donc. ilIon Salin tonkin, Q..C., LL.D; Rabet
la sncb an emcrgeacy if soens elenrly ICilgaur, anS Malt-lien- Lggat.
tie d-ty of the Dominion Goretaannt fa At n meting o! th ic nly ecnd,
have surs-cys made anS report an nîl flic tRat-S ai Dit-adora haiS sulbseqeit-ly,
praposdi routas, sa tont fli peaple a ne.tA. Cxe Esq., -as ra-alacted President
Qae-, Ontari and icthe prtin-co anS Jimn I. Davidsan, Esu., Vice-P esi-
provinuces mnyt'aI ieast lie in a position doute-
ta express nu intelligent opinion an suhm
a v'ttai question. I ani sure n-a, at-o
suifficieatuly trac t ram local hiels fa ldBA NQUE 'JACQUES CARTIER.
Up out- bands for wMiterer route n-uli ae-
co:plisi tie groat end ai being thie shep- Tc annuai mceitn carring on thehaid-
est tram ti net tao tic s tahoard. t If a of the Bankuccesfully. W hav
fiera are then, anho say , e cannot ai-w bSlieu ' at n'
flard th, 'xpnditure tIhe fan er I fat he d lu the offices o fl bIni, W neisdny,
ae do seres lnof yea. ther wea an or net ihe 20th en 1894.
T-tin an intelligent -report s eanre te There iee p ascit -flban. Aipt.-Des-
Il ates , in rat g-eWiig isbi l o a bta-iech ya S are of-
portan bou tre Nartiost, an l'!, -bar-k jetrs, , a sut S. the-
neorcom e tufal-ors ai' west, . t. lin, vice-présidenti Dn th oaio'étte

bheaer '-transportation, e mu iN o oe Lede mucA. .d Martig y, hn. S. G.
-rone y Wreo ap, in. dL ut't Messrs. . La-parts, o! Masss.

Dividend 81-2 per -
cent., 3st Decem-
ber, 1803 - -17,500 00

Dividend 31-2 per
cent, 1st June
1894 - - - - 17,500 0

Carried to Test ne- -
count - w -10,000 '00

45:000 00

Balance carried for-
ward - - - . $8.280 60
Followi.ng the line of action wbich we

laid down to you lest year we are not
able this year ta report a profit equal to
that of last. We have relied exclusive-
ly upon the profite' renlizerd from the -or-
dinary banking business. Being compel-
le ta face a situation filled -with uncer-
tainty it bas bren judged prudent to re-
strict discount in order to keep a .larzer
cash reserve on hand. neverfheless
a.fter laving paid th same dividend as
in former years -e have again been en-
ahled ta add to the Rest accouit, whicV
-fIl soan amount to 50 per cent. of the

capital1.
-Two New Branc1hes¡-

In response to pressing solicitations,
we lave decided to open two new agen-
cies, one at Ste. Aune le la Pernde, in a
centre of a rich district wher liuimber
manfaneturing- and the dliry industry
are constnîntly being developed, a.nd the
ather nt. Paspebine. whih during the
comin nutumun will ha made the termi -
mins of the Baie le Clalours railway and
whlrci is alrendy the commercial centre
of that district.

The band office and flic .different
branches and agencies lav been regu-
Iarly i.nspected, and youor Directors have
much pleasure in bearing witness to the
zenl and the energy whih whieh the
Mnnngine Director and the other officers
of the Bank have generally performed
their respective duties.

The- whole. re'spectfully snubmitted.
By order of the Board. -

Alpif. Desjardins,
President.

r-'General Statement 31st M'ay 1804."7
Liabilities-
Capital paid up - - - $ 500,00.00
Rost accourt - - - 225,000 00
Rese-ve for rate on bills

discounted - - - - 25,0o0' .Ô
Carried forward - - - .8,289 60

'Dividnds not claimed, - - 2,592 17
Dividend No. 57, 8 1-2. per

cent., payablb .si Jue,
1804..-.-..-..- -. 17,500 00

Laporte, ifart.in & Co; A. Aumond, of J
L. Cassidy & Co.; Hubert .Desjardins,
mayor of Maisonneuve; Godfroid Lavio-
lette; L. J. 0. Beauchemin, of C.O. Beaur

chemin & F:is; Aristida Larose, of Larose,&
Paquin ; J. E. Betudry, J. A. Bonnin,
Ald. G. N. Duchairme, of Ste. Cunegonde;
A. Larose, Jas. Mehla-con, Lucien Hout
and A. Laurin, manager of the Estate
Renand.

The Hon. Alph. Desjardi'ns having
been called to the chair, and Mr. A. de
Martigny asked to act as secretary, the
minutes of the last meethig wetre read
and approveS.

-The Annuai Report-
The president then rend the following

report, presented by the directors on
their affaira of the past year and spoke
thls :-

Gentlemen,-The directors have the
honor to preent ta you the report of the
operations of the bank for the year end-
i-ng 31st May, 1894:-
Balance a't - credit

profit - and lss
31st May, 1893 - $4,032 86

Net profits for the
year after deduct-
ing costs of ad-
ministration and
providing for bad
and doubtful
debts - - - 48,056' 83'

-- $58.289 69
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,,rvrnuT. S'i'AnMENT.iAAliiiITiES.

Total liabilities ta share 7 8holders - - .-- -,I 778,31 86
Notes of th bank ia ciru-

lation - "-- ----- 70,847 o
Deiosits nt beariug inter-

est - - - -- - 600'
Deposits bearing interet - 2,171,201 36
Deposit of Lie iederal Go-

ernmîsent - - . . . O,0J7 60

.Deposit of lite Provincial 0,000 00
Goveinueiit - - - - 0

D)u ta braicheti of the baiik 31,178 81

,,09J,-22 5-4

Asse t and silver $
.)IIIil "notes un , haUnd

]Jacýil(ls liIt ic .e Isuisi
Notes andu chitqueis ai otheor

bank...-..-......
Due by otler lbîakls fa Ca. -

Dle b)y othr hialî in for-
cigh eomitrtfs - - -

Dite by otuter banss1c tle
Uscited Kixngdoi - - -

Due liy n.ni esi thie batik
Depoasfitwith 1.e Federal

Governiinwn0t to> guaraiit,e
note circulation , - -

Cali loan1s on1 bosds si1(
stocks -

Louis iald discounts current

(dectioc s e for lster-
et uotil notes -duc
$25,001· - - - -

Loas oveuduex - - - -

Debt guarn.uted ma inort-

gages - - - - -

cr.lite s iliquidation not

specfity guarnteei faler

hîaviag provided . for

lasses - - - - -

Real estate - - - - -

Banli psremnises, trea
andii branche -
r'..i.Ahirnos asdsitetatiOniry

37,2.42 94
140,476 00

10j,568 74
10,705 46

412,8ý.6 7 21

10445 10
30,775 76

21,722

150,675

3,065,633-

10,605

64,764

07,601 43
67,830 44

100,421 35
0,517 84

$4,000,
4 2 2 54

State of 'tie Profits for the yearE
ing Jut Junie, 1804

Dlr.-.*
Dividenti Na. 54 Of 3 1-2 ,par

cent., Pa itd lt i Decena 17,

1803 - i - - - - 817,500 00.

pividetid No. 55, 3 1-2 Per
Cent., payb lt June,1804 17,500 0

Carric ta rser . .. - 10,000 00

EnlanL-ce to he credi t a! pro-
fit and Jos, 31lst Nay,1804 8,289 6f)

$53,280 60

Cr.-
Balance at tIse credit o! pro-

fit and tous, 31it May, 1803 $ 4,G32
Net profits for the year, de-

Octions masde foi tIse coust
of a(1dministrationi, bad and
doubthil debts je,---- 48 8

$53,28G 6

A. L; DE MIAiTIGNY,
lanagiig Director.

-The resolations adopted-
The following resolutions were thon

adopted :- , o'I
Proposed by Ihe Presidain't seconded

by the Vice-President. 'hat the report
which has been submittd be approved

and printei for the caonvenience of ibe
sharnxeholdelrs. Adoptet ro

The President iving asheLr Mes$rto
Jolu felaeoni and Ana1ttole darose ta

cet as scriltn'r, the eleetian rf direct-
ors ws proceeded i ts. Alter tse ballto

te foiowing gentienen wer:--h fn. to

bavé been eleete diroetr s.-Tue An.
Mlpis Pcsjnýrtiis, anti Mrsare. A. S.
Rain iii, Dainst Lnv'solotte, Joel Le-

mue ,ind A. L. (e M n gny.
propo dl iy tie Hoin. T. G. Laviolette

eoped y fr. IL Laporte, tiît a vote
o! t byessilu hacco ded ta the President
Vico-président Rai Directors for -tise ser.
vices renidered ta the Bank during th
y ices jrst ciose d.--Adoptd.

SProlsued by Mir. J., E. Beaudry, sec
onded by Mr. 'Alphonse. Aumond, tlia
this meeting is plLit ddOiO isote tIse satis
inctory maniner witis vhich the Manag
ing Director. tIse Inspector, tIse Manager
of the branches and tha other Officers (

the Bank have rendered their services.-
Adopted.

A vote of thauks having been accorded
ta the scrItineers, the meeting was die,

clared closed.
iSigned) Alph. Desjardins,

A. .e Martignsy
Man. i:rector.

TIIE ONTARIO BANIC

Th annual general meeting ai the

Stockholilers of this institution was he2ld

in ite Biakiiing-hous fi Toronto, ou Tues-

day, the 10lth day o June, 1894.

Amnong those presIlt were :-Sir W. P.
iwlaii, G. R. i. Cockburn, M.P., D. U1-

-stt. (Peterborougi), W'. W. Keigiîa
MleGili, (Peterborough), C. . Gzowski, jr.,

DumaI Macîkay, J. K. Maedonald, lon.

J. C. Aikins, A. S. Irving, F. i. Poison,
L": M. Rose, John Hltllam, J. K. Niven,
N. tuighan, and otrisr.

On nmotion, Sir W. P. Hlcowlindi, C. B.,
IC.3.%., wais caîlled ta tie chair, and

Ir. Howland w'as requestted ta net as Sec-
retlry.

MessiS. J. K. Macdonald, and C. S.

G3zowski. jr., were appoited scrutineers.
A the reqsuest ai the Chairman the;

Secretary rend the followilg report'.
Th<. Directors beg ta submnit to the

Siarehoïliers the thirty-seveuth annuaill '-

port and stateLmelt of tise affaire o! the
Bank for the yenr ending 31st May, 184-.
Balance o! Profit and Loss $

31st May, 1803 - - - - 10,
Profits for the year . endiuË

31st May, 1894, cf ter de-

ducting charges ai mana.ge-
ment and making provis.
ions for bad and douisb:tul
det- or . .------ 120,221 80

-$130,527 27
fividend 3 1-2 par

cent., paid lot
Dsember, 1893 -$52,500 00

Iivitiendt 31-2 per Tc
c',nt., pi:yettx- lut
Jnxc, 1t04 - 1 52,500 00

105,000 00 th
alacnisîce o Profit and Loue la
carried iorwart - - -$ 25,527 27 isu
The business of the country for the- w

ycar just clos.d can hardly b2 considerei

as satiiictory In iarly avery lin« Pi
tiradLe wass inaetive and depressed, while a
capital wasi tixmiti and but little of it Si
soigit ivesment sinew' enterprises.
'This may be attribuîted fa part ta the l
poor harvest andt low prices of the pre-
ceiing asason, but ansother influence i
ta be fainîl in the reactionI upon us of'
th fi nanseciial stri genicy sn l the delay s

and axmeirtainty tt chiii g ta ta ifi m on- 8

sures in tihe nseighbouring States. Wisite 1

mn ey ails fii-ly abndant iere, the in- a

actvity in tale restricteti its employ- a
pseut, anl, nu comnpared with previon r

yenarsearirngsg generaly have been less I
Failures have bcns above the averag.

but libral provision hs ben made for
lasses tisa t nay accrue from sachs ce' ,
are interested i. 

Negotiatios are now pending for the

saIl of several of tie properties lield by

the Bank, and your Directors expectl
tiat very soou a considerable reduction
vill te eitix fa the amount of ral estate

shown.
Improveuienits ta the tend office, at an

expensse oi $.11,000, have been. made
since ait meeting, -which will give the

accommodation nCcessary for Our inicreas-
cil business, and bring a revenue from

the ippes portions' of the building, hith-

erto usedi as a il'3fing, anid unprodtuct-
j ive.

The unai inspeetions of the ieai office
and, branehes have ben made during -

- th' ycar.
I tespectfully submnitted,

- W. P. HOWLAND
- Prcsi ticnt,

mun.LITIES.

stock padup.................Sr500,000 00'......................................... .... ....... ........ 34,oaeS
e et profit earried 04500 27

nrd.................. 25,527 27
370,5)2727

nils inclaiied.... .. 517 50
ad payable lst June, n 2 o
''' .. ''''''". ..'''''.''' wo- - 53,017 50,

$1,923,54 77
of the bank In circn-
n........... .... 82i,76lS 00
lis net bearing inter-
iý*)iî1 oe& iloai 132,0(12

erest iceriied to litecdi)................ 1,20,50 49

ces dite anksin 33,251 23
cesi d, tîîban ks i n G reuit

ain................... 49,50 0- 0,3 1,DM42

$S,26759 19.

and srier coin.......S 181,909 59
ruinent dieimsaid notes. 482,163 00
>it with Doîniinion
vernient for security
ite circulation ....... 52,2 0

sa lndchequesof other
ks.... ................ 19,589 1
i..ohe . . . .i cu 10,905 94

ly other banks In the: .
ied States............ 25,19.4 a8
rnment securities and

inicipal and ller de;
itures . .............. 276,577 60
as ait Call and on collat-
al ...................... 3272 87$ 1,611,437 S

îdiscouînted current and
ans lices rebate InterIl... ....... . ..S5,89, 033 97

lt secured tby mortgage
athser security........ 70,375 58

rduîe debts not special
:ecured [esîliteimted Iose
ovided for].... ........ 98,737 70
tgages on îroperty salitIle a nk,............. iù,965 o 00

.il state................ 166,0 4 89
k preiniseB............ 18105 22
er asets Bot incildedbove................ .... 29,305 32

6,450,161 6S

8,27sir99 19

C. 10LLAM,
General Manager.

Owr.no Ani,
ronto, 31stMay, 1894.

After remars upols the business e£
, Bank for the year, Sir W. P. How-.
i movted, seconded by Donald Mai-

y, that th report ba adopted, whicli
as duiy carried.
Tlie unal r-eolutions thankfig - the
residentu and Directors were then passed
ni the followiîg remarks were made by

l. P. Howland:-
Before proceeding ta the ballot I

avc.to inforim you that I. shall *it of-
r myseli for re-election upan the Board.
f the Bakais at this meeting. My reisons
or' takzing this course are that in con-
equelnce of my advanced .aire and the
abour and responsibility devolving upon
o in connection' withc my own business

Md the otiher public companies with wich
am conaected, I hail entered into an ar-

angemenît with my son, the late W. H.
Iawland, ta take charge of my private
busixess, and thus enablx me t devote
aoc tune anti attention ta tIse affaire
of th lBn, but his unfortunate deatii
eitermined the arrangement, and again:
bren the -whlPIi responsibility up n my

owln shoulders, and I have not yet ben,

able to make an arrangement which would
relieve me.

'' I have now, been connectei with the
Ontario Bank for about thirty-five years,
niati until tise removal of the Eendi
Offic ta Toroto, antd the. retiremeut Of
the late Mr. Simpson frrn the presi-

tidîucy. my attention ta the business o
th Bank -was confind mostiy to 'the
wo'king o' the Branch Office in Toronto.
Since the establishmnt ai the Head Office
here, whilst not occupying an iifce fa'
the Bani. my own private office being
near et hand. I have ben act all times
reaidy ta respond to.the call of the Mau-
ager to assist os' adiuvise him in regard to
acny matter that might require 'my.Iatten-
tion. .

J4

'ExRRAL STATEMENT.
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" During the period that I have been
eonnected with the institution the come
littteretl affiairs of the countiy, and the
business o! bankiing have passei titough
several crises, adn the Stockholders hlave
éav'ry 3'ear received a dividend and faii.
return upon thei ilvestments, aid the,

niitItk to-day. inLitains its full . earningl
power, ntd n mllost valuable business con-
nection throaglhout the country.

" I wisi tO take this opportunity to
sneknowIldga nmy apprecialtion of the cour
fidenîce and kiitiness which I have a-
wtiy experinced fron tlie Stoclhiolders
of the Baik, also ths cordial co-oper-.
tion and courteouts trsetiteit I juive.
ilways reecivedi froîn the ineibers of
ti Benîti."
Speechtes regretiig his withdrawal,

and ii complimtentary. tnekino:wledgient of
hs lonig service' to, tie institution, were
nuade by MJfIa's'rs. Mfnrkay, Hamllaim, Cock-
lirn, tlm GeIeral \lhinger, and athers,
wheni e forial vote of thanks was passed
omîd ordered to b engrossed and presented
t: hint bit behalf of the Shareholders,

Te scrutineers appointeil at the imeet-
hig subssquently reportet the following
gentlemen duly elected as Directors for
the ensuing year, viz :-G. R. R. Cock-.
burn, M.P., Dolald Mackay, A. M. Smîith,
G. M. Rose, flon. C. F. Fraser, Hou. J
C. Aikins, A. S. Irvinmg.

The new Ruadit met tie saute alter-
noon. wiheu G. R. R. Cockburnt, M.P., was
elected President, ind A. %. Smith, Vice-
President, by unanitousi votes.

C. HOLLAND,
GenetlîtI Afiamnager.

Toronto, 10tih Juie, 1894.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA.
The Nineteenth Annual General Meeting of

the Imperial Bank of Canada was held, in
persuance of the terms of the charter, at the
Banking louse of the Institution, 20 June
1894. There were presenrt :-Messrs. I. S.
Howland, T. R. Merriut (St. Catharines),
William -;Ramsay of Bowland (Scotland),
R. L. Benson. Roberti Beaty, G. McLean Rose,
W. Gibson Cassels, Thomas Walmsley, Rev.
E. B. Lawler, J. G.,Ramsay, Colonel James
Mason, C. Forest,(1trgus), Richard Donald,
David Kidd (Hamilton), J. Kerr Osborne, T.
Sutherland Stayner, Robert Jaffray, John
Stewart, E B. Osler, Wm. Hendrie (Hamilton)
Hugli Ryan, W. B Hamilton, J. Henry
Paterson, George Robinson, W. C. Muir
(Port Daihousie), I. J. Gould (Uxbridge),
F. I. Gooch, Dr. Tohn Urquhart (Oakville),
Robert I. Ramsay, Joseph WIitchead,Quebec,
D. R. Wilkie, etc.

The chair was taken by the president, Mr.
H. S. Howland and Mr. D. R. Wilkie was
requesteid to act as secretary.

The secretary, ai the' request of the chair-
man, rend the report of the directors and the
statement of iffairs.

THE REPORT.
The directorsihave much pleasure in meeting

the shareholders, and beg to submit the Nine-
teenth Anual Balance Sheet and Statenent of
profits for the year ended 31st. May, 1894.

Out of the net profits of. the year, after
naking full provision for all bad and doubtful

debts, maintaining the fund to cover rebate
on discotnted bills, and after laying aside the
annual contribution to the Officers and Em-
ployes' Guarantee Fund (authorized under
By-law 15):-

(a) Dividends have been paid at the rate of
eight per cent. per annum and a bonus of one
per cent.

(b) Rest Account bas been increased by
$50,000.

(c) Bank premises account has been credited
with $5,ooo.

Your Directors desire to place upon record
their conviction that the policy of the Bank in
the past of maintaining a large proportion of
its assets in cash and in readily convertible
securities has been throughout conducive to
the immediate advantage, as well as they
believe, to the permanent ielfare of the in-
stitution, the peritit of any other policy -must
be at ail times, fraught with danger and un
certainty out of all proportion to the apparent-
profits realized therefrom ; but particularly so
during a period of financial 's-it ment such

31sT. MAY 194.

LIABILITIES.

Notes of the Bank Ii cir-
culation.......... ................... $1,201,166 00

Deposits not bearing In-
terest .............. $1,352,993 29

Delosits bearln interest
fiti luîd lu g t

18
,4

26
,11,

seîing amtount a!ntelrest '
acrudeod au depasi. re-
ceipts luotdate]....-..7,350,925 11l

$ 8,703,918 40
Due to Ohier bainks In

Canada .............. 328 12
'Total hLIillitiets t lme

p lhic . .. ........................... $ 9,905,412
capmital stock----------........... 1,552 00
Iest Account ............. $1,152,2.2 00
Contingent-acount....... 31,45 86
Dividend No. 38, payable

lot. June' 184, 4 pur celnt.
and bonusi per cent.... 97,723 50

Feormer dividends uenpaid.. _ 328 25lebate of bills discouinted. 26,7791 25
Blane' of p rofit and loss
eccount carrIed forward... 832,63 27

1,41,367 13

$13.201.m 65

as existed durin g the past year over the greater
portion of this ccatinent.

It is with deep regret that your Directors
have to record the death of their late estes med
colleague, Tom. R. Wadsworth of Weston,
who since the organization of the Bank has
taken the deepest interest in its management
and fortunes and to whose faithful services
they now bear testimony.

'The vacancy on the Board occasioned by
Mr. Wadsworth's death was filled by the
election ci the Hon. John Ferguson.

The additions to the premises at Head 01ice
referred to in the last annual report are about
completed and wil supply much needed ac-
commodation, besides tendig to the health and
comfort of the stafR. Suitable premises have
been constructed at Portage La Prairie. Man.
The premises at the corner of Yonge and Queen
streets, Toronto, have been enlarged and other-
wise improved.

Your directors are gratified at the prospect of
the passage of a Dominion Insolvent Act, but
trtst that the amendment to clause 62 of the
original bill, which would, in the interests of
other classes of creditors, deprive Banks of their
contract rights recognized by law as the basis
of ail banking, wl not become law.

The growing importance of British Columbia
and the close business relations already existing
between that Province and points at which this
Bank is regresented ias suggested to your Dir
rectors the necessity that exists for the repre-
sentation of the Bank in that Province. Your
Directors would recnimend the opening in due
season of a branch of the Bank in Vancouver or
othier finaneial centre.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

I. S. HOWLAND,
President.

STATEMENT OF PROFITS FOR YEAR ENDED

S1sT. MAY, 1894.

Balance ait credit of accont 31st.
May, 1893, brougit fanord ........ $ 23,423 94

Profits for the year ended 31st May,
1894. aflter deducting charges 'f
management and interest due de-
positors and makiig full provisIon
for all bald and doubtfuiloets...... 235,075 83

.$ 233,499 77
Front whleirh lias been taken:-

Dividend No. 37. 4 per
cent. (uaidslt.Docemier
1893) ........ ........ $ 78,139 00

Divideni No. 38. 4 per
cent. (payable 1ot. June
1894) .................... 78,178 25'

Bonus f 1 poer cent. [pîay-
able lot. . tne, 1891 ...... 19,5415 25

- 175,861 50

$ 87,638 27
Written of bank promises

and furniture accoutnt...$ 5,000 00
Carried te Rest Accoutnt... 50,000 0

- 55,000-00

Balance of account carried for-
ward ............................ 32,3 27

itaEs' AccOUNT.

Balance at credit of Account, 31st.
May, 1893.................. $1,100,385 00

Transierred fron pîoit aid la se
accoint................ ...... r 0 00 00

Preniiui receved on newcapital stock, 1,867 00

Balance of account carried forwsard... $,53,252 0

NINE'EEN'THr ANNUAL BALANC le SIIEET

The twentt'y-ninlth annuln general
meetiatg of slneiholders of tiis institu-

tion waIs held at 'tle Banlkintg House, in
Quebec, on Tiursday, Jue 14th, 1894'

Ther were presett :-A Thomson Esq.,
Hnit. E. J. P'rice, D. C. Thoison, Esq.,
Edmond Giroux, Esq., Tames King
Esq., M.P.P., John Breakey, Esq.,
E. J. Ulie, Esq, Geo. 11. Thom-
soit, Esq, W. I. Careter. Esq.

lon. John Sharples, John Shaw, Esq., P.
B. Casgrain, Esq., T. Hl. Dunin, <Esq., Wm.
S. Desbirpste, C. P. Chbtmpioin, Esq4
The President A. Thoison Esq., took the
Chair, and requested Mr. J. G. Billett to
aet ns ecretary, and Messrs C. P.
champion antd Johnt Shaw as sertttineers,
which Wals zgreed to.

The Chairinn rend the Report of the

Directors, which was as follows
The Directors beg bo suîbmit a state-

ment of the assets aiid iiibiiities.of the
btnitk at the close of the financial year
ending 31sf Maly last ; also, the following
sttfemnt of the result of tite business for
the piat year ;

Profit and Loss Accounmt., May 31st,1894.
Balance at 'eredit of Profit

and Loss Accoint on May
31st, 1893 - .' - - - - -$ 1,142 87

The Net Profits for the
year, after deducting ex-
penses oi management,
reser'vitng for inîterest
and exchlange, and mak- O

ittg nippropriations for
lad and doubtful debts,
have amîtounted to - - 102,053 80

$108,100 07

'-'W,
vil
t' /f
'fi

il
j

A
IL

(old and Sîlser coln...... $ 3S8,163 59
Dominion Government

notes ..................... 1,110 00$1,497 5
Deptosit withll 1)omiuinion overnment

for security of note circulation-...... 7 00
Notes of and cheques on otlier btiki.. s 28,75M 2
Balances dîme from ailier iftik li

Caînamda ......... *.--. %26,099 Wi7
flanîmce mIlle frttscit u orcigmi

catintries ........-- 36823
Balmnce dit fro n agnti'heUnie. 1

Xiutin ...................... ... 178i,123 8
Dominion of 0.tnatd a

debentures ...... ..........$109,45 44-
Prov irce o! Onf.amiol

Sectrltli' ......"rc...... 68,110 27
3Municipal and' other

debentures .............. 732,489 92
Canadian, Britishi and otlier

1,4o,687 6'6
Loans on cuii, sectred by

stocks and tdelentures... 1,382,447 39

$5,597 161 85
Otlier current loans, disounts ands

advances............ ....... 7,121,903 9
Over due debts [Iasu provided for ..... 57,Mb 91
Itea Estat mule î,raîîrty, cf lie Banmk

[othor limn ban itreo rt i0) ......... 65,645 08
Mortgages on realestate oold by tlie

Bank ... •....... . .. 85,674 12

Bankî îîretmiees Iecîîdgsiuir~esG, 'viadits

and oiice furniture at ltead ofico and
branches.............. - 255,832 el

Other assels nat inclued munter fore- 14,537 71

I$13,201,a0t 65t

D. R. WILKIE,
Cashier.

'rihe scrutineers subsequently reported the
following shareholders elected directors for the
ensuing ycar :-Messrs. H. S. Howland,
T. R. Merritt, William Ramsay of Bowland,
Robert Jafiray, Ilugh Ryan, T. Sutherland
Stayner, Hon. John Ferguson.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors,
Mr. H. S. Howland was re-elected president
and Mr. T. R. Merritt vice-president for the
ensuimg year.

By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier.

Toronto, 20th. June, 1894.

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
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Whlichl hasif feen li-
proprin led u folloi :

Divilenl No. 54. Tirce
per cent-.. - - - - $ 30,000 00

Divilend No. 55 Thiree
per cent 2c---- - -3-,000 00

Tril nuerrel tu iest
Account ---------- 30,000 00

liiilince carried for ard - 1,1906 67

$103,190 67

NotwIithsnd ing the depresed couli-
li.on of triale duri-ig tle p:t yeur, ouri
net profiits ainoiit Io 8 p lier cent oui the
cnuiplI, und ire el iglily in excess of
those of tei pre 'vious yu ear.

Tile Directorc regret tii hive to) record
tle du.th diring tle patit ycar of Sir
AIcxniiuler iT. Oi it, for manîu uy years li
esteemed niemlbuerl of Ilie Boatrd. Your
Directors elected Julhi rliekilzey, Esq., to
fill tlis vacanucy on the I1oard o Direce-
(j.i.

A brnchiul of tle biiniik wasu opîcieel in
Septeiber last, at Mordeu, Miiitiiiobia,
fromt wlel sunlufiietory results hIlive beenuî
olitii- îucîl.

lle usun11 iiscct lion of lue red Of-
ice anut B)riunclhes of the lBunuk lhis been

inude during tle ycir.
A. T1OMISON,

Presidelnt.

Quebcc, Jlîue 14th, 1804

GEN-ERAL STATEMENT.
Liabilities.

Capital Stock - - - - - $1,200,000 OC
lteserve Fund - ... 280,000 00
liiBlaice of Profit and

Loss carrled forwnrd 1,190 67
teierved for intierest

ilid Excuiange - - 27,02-t 69
lieuervetl for ULIbate

of Ilterest on Bills
Diecouintet - - 23,733 92

331,935 2
Nptes of the Bankuit in

circulation - $ 853,077 00
De.posits not beniriuig

interest. - . .; 652,107 90
ILeposits bearhig in,

terest - - - 3,8Ü2,532 30
Blîuihneuiuces due

Ageitts i.i Greait
iLiain , - , - 34-5,117 23

Dlividends unenl iiîl - 934 61
llivilienil No. 55 - - 36,000 00

5,780,009 1

$7,312,604 3

Specie . 29,44'7 12
omli-niont Govern-
iient Notesi - 223,623 00

D1upo.si wlli .Doi-
inioi Giovernmtueit
for seocurity of
Note circulation 52,5 0) 0

NoteS of unuîd
Cluues oun ohller

nnksc - - -U
JUnlanice due by

otler Ilunyuke in
Caatii - ', - 22 85 49

liiineiiccLi due by
Agiuts i tUni.tel

Onu l Loîine on
Bondti nnd Stocks 303,867 00

$1,150,287 5
Ïl',imiie Lomirs on'

Bondis aind Stocks $ 124,000 00
Olier Lonins naid

Bills Diuicouuted
Currenit - 5,099,851 44

Ovriluec Debte
(estiînîted loss iii) 00,051 12
lZenl Estite -

otller (lhiialik
Vremlises - 4 1- 04,253 53 .

Mlortugiges oui
Rei.1 Esta'e Sold
by tle Banlk - . - .8,704 48

lHiilk Premuiues
and Furii'ture 1.91,125 00

Other Asseis - - 13,331 20

0,1012,316183

$ 7,312,004 38

E. E. WEBlI,
GENERtAL MANAGER.

Quebee, May 31, 1894.
It is tlen ullovedl by A. Thîomiusonî, Esq.,

seconded by Ion. E. J. Price.
"Tinit (le report subtinitted to tIis macet-

ing he idoptel nud printed for distribu-
lion iiong the Shareholders."--Carried.

Moved by W. Il. Carter, Esq., secoiled
by iTon. John Sfiarples,

"Thuit Ilie thauks of the Shinrelholders be
given to tlhe Presidenit ained Directors for
tilcir vailuauuble services during Éhe year."
-Cerried.

Moved by T. Il. Duu, Esq., seconded by
C:r. Ciamiipioi, Esq.,

"hiliat tlie thanks of this me etinig nre
due i ire le reiy tendle red to the en-
erael Miilnager, Minalgers, ani otliers of-
ficers of tle Bank, for their enireful at-
tent-ion to itsi affais."'-Carried.,

Movel by John Shaw. Esq., secoudied by
W. S. Deshbura.ts, Esq.,

"Thait the meeting now, proceed to the
election of Directors for the ensuing year,
and thent the ballot-box for the receipt of
votes lie kept open untIl one o'clock, or
until five minutes have ela-psed without
ut vote being offered, duriig whicli time
proceedings be supended."-Carried.

Tite Scriutinueers n.ppointed at the niieet-
ing reported tha.t the following genitle-
mnciu were electeul Directors of the Bank
for the eisnuing yea r :-Mcessrs. John
Brea.key. E. Giroux, E. J. Hale, James
Kiuig, M.P.P., -non. E. J. Price, A,
Thomson, D. C. Thomnson.

Votes of thanks to the Chairman for pre-
siding , nimd to the secritineers, terminatel
Ilhe proceedings.

J. G. BILLETI
Secretiauýy.

At a. subsequent meeting of the 110w
Boaru of Directors, A. Tihomson, Esq.,
Wais re-elected Presideit, and Hon. E. J.
Price. Vice-President.

S TIE BANK OF HAMIILTON.

- Tlie tw'City-second annual generail imleet.
ilig i tlle sureholders of the lliik of

liniliiiitoin u as lucd in the board rooum of

tle istittrtion Moidiay, Junle J StI, begin-
nling at 12 o'clock. Thlire were present

M sn. John Stua.rt, Iredydenut; A. G.
Iisny vice-piresidnt ; Uo 1oach, A.
]I. Leu (Toroîuto), J. S. Hendi'i, Wmn.
Hlendrie, Col. Cliesalcui Mgill, Col. A.
IL Moore, A. T. \Vood, Jolin Proctor,
C. S. Muirraly, F. W. Fe<irias
Wii.llenudries Jr., F. W. Ga tes M. Leggat,
S. liker. W. L Macdonald, D. Kidd,
J. J. Scot,, W. A. Itoliåisonî, Jolin A.
Bruce, V. F. Fitadliny, ThoMinuas Meston,
ltobert $Ueltiin (Guelphl), C. Ferrie, W.
F. Burton, Wm. Gibsoii, M.P., F. H.
Lamb anil W.ý D. Wilousn.

01in iotionu or Mr. Wnîi. H.endrie, sec-
onded by Mr. D. Kidil, Mu1. Jolin Stuart,
lic president, was called to the chair,

nid mi'n mot4ion of Mr. John Proctor,
5 seconded by Mr. A. G. Ra.nsay, Mr. J.

Tuirnbull wNvas cholien seeretary o the
nuiceting.

TIe chairmanuggested that, as the
nminutes of the lanit anuasuul meeting lad
been printed and distributed aniong the
sliarehoilders, 'they night b taiken is
renû. TIis waus agreed to, n.id it wns
nilso decided t taike as read tlhe twen-
.ty-secnud iuunsitliu report of thle board of
directors os folloirs:

Blanlces dulle to other
balnlks li C d........ 

Balances ldue to otlher
iaius in Gleat Britain. .1,0M 86

Divilenfl No. 43, payIAle
Lt1une, 1i9i .......... . ,1(00 ol

lourmier divitenls iuipaild. 26

62.485,7i0 412

510,200 960

To the SharehiolIers-
Capital stock paid-<up.....8i ,250,00 )00
Reserve, fuid............. (;,)0S) 00
Amul nt 'resere for ru-

baîite of Iiterest ou eur.
rent bills iscoltiuntl.... 0,0100 0

Balmne f prolrl. cuarried
forwarîd................ 5,109 7.)

-- -- 1.9iI00,109 79

8,593t,7.19i 41

Goild nlde silver colne ...... 8 51
Dominion Gove!rnmlet

Note s..................i3,7,692, 0<
Deposit witl the Douinl.

toin Governmnent uis se-
eurity fou ci, eîreulia.
tion...,................. 1e,870 12

Notes aind cleques ain
otlir,bankuuîus ......:.....12,'1! l

lance'ue lue from otier
bIalks in Oniila laI
tlu United States. . ,732 i5

Ciaiunanidul British Gui.
îrnmenOlt andlu otheru pubui
lie debeitures ........... 959,659 t'S

Loans lut call, or short
call, on negotlhible seei.
rities................... 32,856 26

-2,10W,002 517
Notes dliscounulted ci and adviiiices cir-

nt ... .. ... ...... . 6,0 ,21 21
'Notes sluccoiuited, ec., ructcl

mauuiteil loss provluIded for]............ 13,270 74
Baniuik preises, oilice furniture, safes,

etc ............................... ... 300,802 11
Real esitate [olher thiinbilink premie

ses], mortgages, etc................. 17,20S 41
Otler aseelts not iidiliidi undîuer fore-

goiuiglhenls...... ................... is,(w7 03

Cash ber.
1isaI of lmiiilton,

Hamilton, 31st niy, 1891.

1271

-Drector' Report-
Thue dlirectors beg to subit their
nun.1iieil report to the shareholders for

the yenr cuded 318t, May, 1894.
The bnlnnee ait credit of pro-

fit anlid loss necount, 3Ist
MUy, 1893, wasu - -$ 4,787 68

'The profits for Ilhe yenur iend-
edl 31st Maiy, 1894, after
dedluucting chua rges of maîn-
ngeimen t and alliîki-ig pro-
visioni for bad tend douibtfuul
ulebts lire - -- --- 125,322 11

-$130,100 70
F'romîî wlich hlve beenî decli.rel

D!videid 4 per cent, paid 1si.
Decemnber, 1893 - "4 - $ 50,000 00

Divuidenud 4 per cent, payable
1st Junie, 1894 £ - <i - - 50,000 00

Carried to reserve fund - .4 25,000 00

1alinione o! profit and loss
enrriid forwiard - ! - - $ 5,109 79
The juet yeatr's buslc , hs been

filily good, but consideriig the state
o! bnsiiess . gencrally iuïncl progress
coill haiirdly have been looked for.
There is no doubt the country is pass-
ing tlrouglh a season of commercial de-
pression a-ad low plces, aggravated by
the iunfaivornuble state of commerce and
manufactures in the Unfited States.
The returu Io. normal conditions must;

iocessari:ly be slow, but it. is not unrea-
sonn'ble to think that improvement is
not far off. In the meantime it is wise
to be conservative, and this policy the
directors intend to follo\v.

During the, year an ngency o! the bank
ln been openl lui Berlin with favor-
able prospects.

JOHN STUART President.
Hamniltonl, Jone S, 1894.

G(ENEIIAL STATPMENT.

To the liullc-
Notes or the Ban11ik in circulationu...... S 54,l23 0n
Deposi ls hearing interest.84,0.15,300 97
Deposits not Ibairing inu-

terest................... 0.u 1 92
A munit reservedl for inter-

est due depositors...... 8,10 ai-
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"àtigoy anti James Price vero i

Paîsideîti Stuait-It isl nom my duty,
.gesiltlonen', to moe 'the adopti'on of the-
repolt, aS laid bafore youî, of the busimcess!
b1 'the 'last year. ho deoiîg- so; I ItLii{tk
1 mOay Say 'tilat, on the ihole tht reporili
lsaoîld he cu:nsidr-d lt the siareholders
ls the board considors it, fatirly satisfac-
tory', It! eanutot be clainici to tb a bril-
'lines report, but coisidu'ring: the state of
b uss' ilt'oughout 'th counitryï and iit
til City of Ranaitoci, in w-hici a larp
polrtioi of our business is donc, in fairness
1 tliînk it should ie cotieLtred sntisfactory.
Tho net profits after deductiVng for bad
'bts, is shova to lp over 10 pe' ctit'.
ipont 'ithe capital, $125,000. Tire previbcis

year it was $94,000 ; in 1892, $135,O100 i.
li 1891, $149,000, and in 1890, $142,000,
or an averagâ of $128,000 for the five'
~-ars. !h1- busi:ness of tile bank ls
sneadily gicrwiing. Tl-e gi'oiiUt durling
te 'past year was 'oft as aInge «44 usual,
ye:t there wais a growttl. In. eirculltivin-
tiere 'las beau a 2Jiight falliag off; bit
thisa /banîk holds its airan ibl otherl vola
well'. TIt' ateady increase i deposits andil
in general business lias been nitisfagtery.
'Te'grois bsiness and dtjposi'ts titis yeac'
have been larger titan in any previous yeari
Tihe. gross bus'incss aîîfoiîte-d to $8,600,-
000, a very large inerease. Ton years ago
<ie deposits anmjouted to a little ov-i
$1,500,000, against $5,000,000 at the pre-
.senti time, The capiital at tihat time nas,
a littls les than a million dollars; now.
it il $1,250,000. The test -as then $230-
000 agalist $675,000 now, so that, wiit-,
out troublirg you with any more details,
you iwill sec t'hat the busiîess continues te
Igrowv, and i'the many features of the statd-
ment are snch as sbould b considered on-
couraging. Tha rxvulsion it 'rade in the
Uiiited States, as n-eil as tlic financial cri-
sis,tlhere,htvo toid very inuch against Cnu-
alla ani we arc feeli'ng it now, more thani
'evai blore..

Mr. A. G. Itamusay seconded the adoption
of the report, which -as carri-d.

¯ nas inoed by 3fr. S. Barker, seco.nieil
by F. W. Gates, " that Vite lianks of this
netitbingl bo given toi the psident, viee.
pcrî'sideart and directors foi- thteir aervices
during the year," whicli was carried, and
respondoi te by the clairman.

Ir, was iiovet by Mr. John A. Brue,sec-
ouîdid by Lieut.-Col. Ioore,"tltat the ilianks
of thi nmeetiog b given to the cashier, as-
Pistant cashier, agents and other officers of
thl bank foi' bie efficient performance o?

·r' reispeot ive uIllties," w-!lilucl wgis ros-
paded to 'by Mfr. Tuî'r'ndull.

Movei by Mr. Leggat, secondei by
Li"ut.-Ool. IMagill. " that the polile now;
'opre for 'tre ele.tion of seveti dire.tfors
goid illit Jh:2 s'mp be cjjoseo'l at iv.o,
t'clock S'n tie af'teî-iîoon, or as s0011 beforq
-luatt île-tr as fi4 îrilîrutt"r siilIl el.nqso
without any vote bing polleil, and that
blesars. W. '1. itiecnald ndl . Kiid b:
seruitieers, and on tho close of the poll
do hand flic chairian a certificate of the
rsultt of the p'ell."

'Tille serutiteelCrs reported th re-ole'etikon;
>r tIr. 'oltd 'bon.rd of dirrfcetors, 'namel- :r-

Messrs. Johu Stuaerit, A. G.Ran:say, Toiln
Pioetor, Gelorge Roach, A. T. Wood, A. B.
Le f.Taronit)i. anii Wcti Gibsoi, M. P.

A a subsoqueit noeiile of the dt'eetors
Mr-. Joui Stuart was unaniiously re-electel
presiident, ninîd Mr. A. G. Ramsay vice-pre-.
-sidiect

BANQUE D'UOCEELAGA.
The 20th anînual meeting of thte siare-

holders of the Banque d'Hochelaga Was
held in tie city offi'ees of the baink at
neocn Fridaw 15th inst. Mdr. F.s.X. St.
Charles occupied the chair, Mr. M. J. A.
Preodergast, t.he manager, acting as sec-
retary.

. by Mr. Ferrol Dubreuil,; Messrs. J. 11. Os-
On motion of Mr. C. A, Morin seconded

0igny and jtes Price werE
tiieers.

20TH ANNUAL REPO

The following report was a
To the direetors -of the Ban

chelgc:
The 20thi financiaî5 statene

'ba.nk, iup ta the Bst of Mal
folloving results :.

The profits of the year after
ductei the costs of admilis
well as the certain and pro
aire :

Which tîddedi to the balance to
Credit of• Profit and toss
May 31, 1893 - - - - - -

Mafkes a total of - .; - - -

Appropriatei
To di.videntds a! 3per cent pal

Dec. 1893 - -
To dividends of 3 per cent pal

Jme 1. 1894 - , - - -
To bonus of 1 p. c. paid Jun

1, 1894 - - -

To Emîployees Guarantee Fun
To Reserve'Fund; - W - -
Leaving to the Credit cf Pro-

filt, and Loss, May 31, 189

The not profits.representl i
than 13 p.e. of your capital,
serve fund bas reached $20
p.c. of thi same capital.

If we take into considerati
eral feeling of uneasiness and
si-on of business, which has
loaiked tIle second hal cf ti
shotild b satisficd with thes

lu September last, following
standing, the Ville Marie Ban
us their branch at Louiseville
have reason to hope, will bec
portant point in our territori
tieon.

Wi;tli the object of consoli
organization, andi at the sa
mneet local wants, We will s
o branch ou Notre Daie Str

The accounts of the hatd of
branch offices in the course o
ment have been inspected an

The who'le respectiftlly subi

(SLneil, F. X. S.T.

STATEMLENT TO MAY 81S

Liabilities.

Capi.tal Fond - - $710,100 0
Rleserve Funda -- 270,000 0
Prolit ant Loss - . 3,922 7
E mpl;oyes Gutr-

anuîtee Fanl - - 15,000 0
)ivideni and Bonus
payable Jae 1, '94 28,404 0

Dividend not clained 1,066 9

$1
Bink ilills in circula

tion - - - - 095
,45 9 0

Die to other Bunks
in Canada -5r 3,330 0

Ue to Correspond-
ent of the Banik
of England - r 60,685 2

Deposils tanyable, on
Demand - î - 630,405 4

Deposits bearingin
i'nterest - ' - 2,589,021 0

Drafts from our
Agents on 'fhe
Head oiffice, not
pai.d - 4 - - 25,143 2

$8

$4,

AssOfS.

Gold and Silver - $04, 525 7
Bills - - . - - 245,720 0
Deposit wili the Gov-

crament to Guar'ap-
tee circulation - 30,592 4

named scru- Notes aadChoques cf
other Banks 205,810 41

Dite by other Baulns
RT. II canada - - 16,84t 07

ubuitted: Dac by other lanks
que d'Ho- Freign C t-

qe do- ries - kl - 116,800 48

ut of your Provincial Gorero-
y, givos fli ment Debuttire- 96,072 77

Otîter Deutures 5.900 00
lavinîg de- Loauîs ou doînad o"

tration. as Stocks ant Oecen-
balle losses tares 570,600 0

Quiet taonls an, de-
$93,180 24 moud 311,458 88

$1,744,-,5 71
- J,îSO3 74 fliocintcd Notes $3,023,192 S6

Aceounlts lu Liquida.
$90,925 98 tida, losses deduet-

cd - -, - - - 46,802900
dNlortgîiges- 24,l18 251

$21,303 00 i Estote 48,514 75
d,Bak Buildings 35,702 55
- 21,303 00 Fitites furniture

anti Stnticniery -24,7 41 os
7,101 00

i 3,296 20
40,000 00 $4,942,138 70

4 3,922 78 (Sîgnot) M. j. A PBENDE4lGAST,
Seeretaýry and Treosurer.

'$9,925 98 Bemorfzs of thc Manager.
little more Gontlemea,-Vety receutly, those ivlia
and the re- have had mare esparîca lu finance flan
,000 or 88 myseif have cxposed te the public the pre-

sent stoteor affaira wiît suob a vigarOus
on the gen- taucli o ta leave nething ta be
the depros- desirot. It -ould ho presumptiot On my
espoeially part ta %vigh ta aut-da tho pieture.

e year, WO widî lic atis! l therweore ta seek agalu
e figures. witl yaa the primary causes cf thesînea-
our under- whlio
tik, ceded ta oin are passîng trougl. If
t, iclie tire V ndse. thom, ire viii have fonnd the

, whiceh we riey
orne an lia- For more thon a quatter cf a century,
ail organiza- out rural populetians espeitlly, fargotful

M cf their proverbiail reputaitioti for Irtigali-
dating this ty d eeonomy, and follawing the per
me tine to iloua cximple cf the ncighbors, tbo
hortly open United Statos, have ollowet tbemselves to
eet West. ho carriet away 'y an ambition ai a

fice and the love cf lnxury really deplorable.
f this state- Tircd o! enjoying lu the country l, mcd-
d verified. est but lorions case, allnrod by the
mitted. luise attractions of the beoutiful suc-

CHARLES, roundiogs aud pleneares cf tli big cities,
Presi;dent. tley have fitonn tbcmsolves blindly juta

theun. Their invasion bits badti fe double
T,18.T> 1894. f feats cf cvrcrcading thc lwoer mnarkots

andt aI the rame timre af incercasing lu ant

0 iil.arniing monuer tlic iîmbcr cf ruicd
o îîîeîî, w'ho, lîaviiîg nothing mare te 1ose,
Bglirc tlienîsoîros u) 'ta thc îuost hoazard-

miîs spectilaticos.

0 VThe ma-nufacturer, +t £ptcd lcy the Min-
ianmnii price a! labr- j' accuatulatea stock,

alnti farces the sa]i Ydf i11 on tlic nerebant,j

0

O n-ho, li tur, n-c j' by the ciieo'pness cf the
0 jîprices, stocks his store vith. theso pro-

- tblets, nad allers Cient Witl lîttinicemeots
,028,4938 consumer %vha, olrcady tee c

dIiapooc(lt t ole odrantage cf atil oppor-
0 toîtities cf credif, codes voluntarily ta

the femptutico ant pu-ïs ilimscîf lu debt
6 for nmore thon lie coin reascnably expeet

Ili large Centres tiîoy haïve. exagýernted
6 ta flic ntmast limit cf speculatien the

Sale cf reai estate, aise, buiilding opera-
4 tienus. -

The exesses ore even pushoti lurther.
7 -Cau -c uot sec li car day, le certain.

.leclitios, tic praduetion cf n-liit anti
grains excoedetfi bauntis cf possible 'do-
tunûd ? It n-%Iuld £eci that WCo store wvicati

O îand atior groins by millions cf bushels,.
0918,645 02 oct lut anticipation cf or te provide for

- atotal or partial famine, but qimply
042,138 70 fer flic purpose cf splceulojtico.

It is nectilleas to. reenîl the recant eper-
aticns cf this Icinti. The resuits n-lll long

0 test cagraroti lut aur meories, if net o
0 tlic baIlance shoots cf a goed numbor o!

aur compafriots.
Tintiez'thesa, conditions n-o sliauld, ne-

0kzonletige even abodant crops 4111 net r

0 -

0»
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îîncliora.te the position. 'Briefly, we are
forced to aclciowledge extravagance ail
along the liie, i tlie cities as in the
country, !Ti commerce ais we ll as in the
uint1ilIlfite tuiing ranks.

But tlie rciedy ?
I do noL see any other taitn the most

strict ecnomioliy in everytliiig, great pru-
dence iii transactions, shorter terns of
credit, iixid the etura ta healthy ideas
wlicli will reliace agriculture in lionor,
and w'hicih will direct tie footsteps nncw
towairds Our admirable country places of
ail those whoin Providence lis so des-
t.ined. . 1 i |

The agriculturist, is the one who ac-
comp)li>os xnost. perfect.ly the olign.tion
'ximposed On iiiim hy the Creaitor, "Yoix
slîlii carx your bread by the sweat of your
brow'." Joes lie not exercise, oflten wit-
01nt understiidiug if suffcienîtly, the most
iiilepeilent of professions ?

Wilth lie obiject of soiiewhliîît softening
the sombre colors whichi we have becn
.forceed ta throw togelither, let s lastei
to siate tlit at tfis momtent, our clergy'

ur stiatesinien, il, ti word a good portion
of the influiential classes arc miakiiig the
iost liamnbtlxile efforts to stem the tide of
lixury ahii extravigance and ta re-people
our country places. Luet uis a11lly ta this
iioveieit, for it is4 essentially a patrio-

l.ic one 1 .i
Bu t gentleann, the siubxjectin ils broad

xii the St. Lwretxe, antd I have aîlready,
taken advntage of your iiidilgeice by
the jen:gf h of my remirk.

ThLe fintiniil disasters of A ustralia, to
wh lxih we illuiideil last year, have revealed
1c ni hini g finet thatt of ixe £149,-
0d00,000 ($7.45.000,000) dep1 ositel in xth
blinnixs,' iearly £38,000,000 ($1.00,000,00)
represeinted the sauliiIl saviigt male i the
Unxixt'(il Kingdom, but for the greater plirt
in Seolatfgitl. Wle lready know that iln
Grlent Britain as in Franice, agriculture
i strong i hoaor, iid tillit tLIIy unvder-
lx hid i ml pti ce of econoiiiy.

innîîîilly, how is it tliL Friance lias s0
enlsily reeiovered froim the Crishiig disîîs-
tersu of 1870, anigl hitîý sie is coifortiIbly
exempt fromt lie c1oncriid .nd filiaicial
piicsit whvich hai.Te triaubledl Other couni-
tries ?

It it probably bleeihiuse our ldI mot.her-
cointry, l'i spilte of other cxituses of wegk-
iess, lis iierstod the via-lie of pire-
ervi.nig to its childrei lie love of the

soil n;nd of igritilture and of healthy
tldiitionis of economy.

Ve m11îust iintat.e tlhe a.ttnehliment of these
peoles ta oigriculftuiatl puruitis if wc wish
a shlire in their prosperity.

On milolion of Mr. P. X. St. Charles,
secontded by Mr. R. Bikerdike, the re-
port wis adoptcd.

The following votes of tlianks were ii-
.imoixiiaîîusly adoptld.
Propîosi uby Mi. lodolphe Forget, se-

ondlefl by Mr. Alphonse Dii.vid, thai,t the

tliiiiksi of tlie sihareholder i are due to fthe
presiceit, the vice-president and the di:
reelors for thieir excellent aulministration
of flies afifairs of the banik, diring the fin-
iixeii I terin just ended.
Proposed by Mr'. Jamîxîes Price, seconîded

b)y C. . fMorin, tl1t tei'ir thanks arc
alIso diue Io the lmainager, the assistadxt-
xmiaiager, and flie other officers of lie
baniîk, fori (lie zeid they have shown i hl the
neccomliplislinent oi Ileir respective dulîties.

Oi iîoti-on ai Mr. Edwnr'd Cunnighaim,
secoindef1 by. Ferrol Dubreuil, the election
of directors for the current .your wias
pîroceiled -with. The seritineers innoinne-
e il feli resuit '1s follows F. X. St.
Charles, R. iukerdie, Chas Chapit, J.
D. Itolhiild and J. A. Vailancourt,

At a suiîbsequenat meeti.nîg af 'fle dirce-
tois, Mr. F. X. St. Cliinrles1 waîs r-elected
president, nd Mr. It. Rickcrdikcc w-as' re-
electeil vice-president for the ensuing year.

On motion of Mr. Edwrd utirtiibise,
secoiidel by Mr. Jus. Artiur Robiithille,
il .was decided to print ai, report of the
proceediigs of the meeting for distribli-
tion iiongst the melmbers.

BANQUE VILLE MARIE.

The annual general meeting of this
Baik was held ut the bankinig hose in
this city on Tuesday the 19th inst., at
nxooni, the President Mr. Weir, occupying
the chair, and Mr. L De Guise acting as
Secretary.

There were present Messrs. W. Weir,
W. Strachan, Robt. Cowans, E. Liclitenhxein
U. Garand, Godfrey Weir, F. W. Smith,
N. Charbonneau, Arthur Dumas and
others.

IMroRT.

The President then submitted the fol-
lowing report, showing the result of the
business of the . year ending 31st May,
1894 :-

The net profits, after deducting
the expenses of mnixagement,
interest Oi deposits, and the
amount written off to cover
bad debts, were............. $ 29.319.91

Balance of profit and loss carried
forward froin 81st May, 1898.. 11,557.19

Making a total of...........$ 40,877.10
Appropriated as follows

Dividend of 3 p.c.,
December lst,
1893 .......... $ 14,385,00

Divideiid of 3 p.c.,
June ist, 1894... 14,385.00

Written off real es-
tate............ 5,000.00

Balance ut credit of
profit andloss... 7,107,10

$ 40,877.10

The stateient which will now be sub-
mitted to youî by the Chief Accatuntant
will show the condition of the Bank at the
close of the year.

The Ilochelaga Bank laving decided ta
open a branch at Louiseville, wNiere this
ba ai ils alroady establislied, which woild
have created a competition injurions to
both institutions ; negotiations were en-
tered into resilting In the transfor of our
business at that place to the Hochelaga
Bank. Our bank lias since o>ened
branches at Lachine and L'Epipliaiiol, both
of whicli promise excellent results.

The branches have as usual been ii-
spected froa tme to time and the Direc-
tors have again to express tlcir satisfac-
tion with the careful and ellicient manner
in whicli the brauch managers and other
olicors of the Bank have perforned tlcir
respective duties.

W. WETR,
• President.

Montreal, June 19th, 1894.

GENERAL sTATEMENT.

Assets.

Specie .......... $ 26,245.41
Dominion notes.. 54,386.00
Deposits with Do-

minion Govern-
ment for .Circu-
lation Redeip-
tion fund...... 16,000.00

Notes of and
Choques on
other banks... 59,6098.18

Due by other \
banks in Canada 9,486.906

Duo by baniks in
foreign colin-
tries.-........... 2,015.70

Duo by baiks iii
UnitedKinîgdomî 1,000.28

Caiadiai Munici-
pal Securities... 3,253.00

Call loans . on
stocks and bonds 28,798.15

--- ~
Current Loans and

Discounts...... 938,087.43 .
Overdue debts, not-

speCciallysecired 57,921.42
$'

225,148.68

990,008.83

Real Estate.......$ 21,204.06
Bank Premises... 22,000.00
Mortgages on pro-

perties sold, and
others.......... 30,605.80

Office fixtures,
safes, etc. 18,295.11

Other assets in-
cluding its own
Stock lield by
the bank....... 277,011.81

$ 864,176.78

$1.585,384.81

Liabilities.

Capital (subscribed
$500,000)paidup.$479,500.00

Profit and loss acle-
count............ 7,107.10

Dividend due lst
June, 1894...... 14,385.00

$500,992.10
Notes of the banik

in circulation....$255,520.00
Dominion Govern-

ment Deposit... 4,886.11
PublieDepositsniot

bearing interest. 152,200.20
Public deposits at

interest........ 69,527.70
Othier liabilities, in-

cluding unclaim-
, ed dividends.... 2,208.20

$1,084,342.81

$1,585,334.21

L. DucGUsE,
Chief Accounitant.

Montreal, 31st May, 1894.

In mnoving the adoption of the Report
the President spoke as follows :-Gentle-
mien, in view of the many disturbing ln-
fluences which prevailed during the early
portion of the year, and the quiet condition
of trade wlich is reflected in the falling off
of the circulation and current deposits of
the banks geîerally, and a decline in
Clearing house transactions, the resuits of
the past year's operations of t1ils institu-
tion nay be regarded as satisftctory, the
net earnings of the bank approximating
very neary those of tlie previous year. The
item of $5,000 written off the Real Estate
accouit is due to the disposal'of tvo pro-
perties, one of whieh the bank was re-
quired to sell to meet the provisions of the
Bank act, at a time when it was dillicult ta
dispose of real estate at its full value.' The
amount of real estate now remaining in the
hands of the banks is comiparatively smali.
Tie decline in the note circulation which
tIis bank, in common with other institu-
tions, has experienced, lias, of course,
diminislied its earning powers, and must
continue so to do auntil business has become
more active. I would, however, draw your
attention to the fact that tlie imnediately
available resoxurces of the bank, compared
with its liabilities, are larger than at any
former period, a policy which your direc-
tors have deemed advisable, and one1whichu
lias been pursued by the banks generally.

Reference has been made in the Report
now before you, of the baik having dis-
posed of its Louiseville branch and opened
two branches elsewhere, a statement
wlhicl calls for a few words of explanation.
The policy of this bank has becnu to avoid,
as nmiuch as possible, competition with Its
neiglibors, especially ut points where there
did not seem to be siufficient business for
more than one agency. In the case of
Louiseville, wliere ve iiad been established
over twelve years, and where we had built
up a satisfactory business, the Hoche-
laga bank decided last summer to open a
branch there. Upon hearing of this de-
cision, and finding that arrangements made
by that institution had been carried too far
for it to withdraw, youîr directors entered
into negotiitions with its Board, which re-
sulted as stated in the Report, your direc-
tors being satisfied thiat there was no room
ntthattpice for two banks to do a profit,
able bliinets.'

-- I
- -- - - ' i~i ,,~ "l~, - - - '- ~ -~.'.~:&'~i
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While upon this subject I desire ta ex-
press the hope that the banks generally,
and particularly the banks of this pro-
vince, ivill corne to some understanding
whereby this keen competition may be
averted. In the province of Quebec there
are only about forty-one localities in which.
banks or bank agencies are establisled
against over one hundred and thirty-five
such centres in Ontario and thirty-seven
within the restricted limits of Nova Scotia;
and I am f ully persuaded that there are Ii
this province many localities where abank
agency would show fair raturns, while ad-
vancing the general interests of the coun-'
try.

As to our new branches, the policy of the
bank is to extend these so far as the limits
ot ur circulation will allow, as vithout thie
note circulation fow country brandhes cen
be made remunerative. The course pur-
sued by a number of banks !II establishing
local branches on nearly every important
street and corner of the city has greatly cor-
tailed the business and circulation of our
head office. Some years ago we liad good
customers on St. Catherine street east, St.
Lawrence street, the town of St. John Bap-
tiste, Notre Dame street west and Point St.
Charles, many of whom have been drawn
away to local branches establisled in these
localities by different banks. We have
had in consequence either to enter into
close competition with our enterprising
confreres or ta establish branches outside
of Montreal, to maintain and, if possible,
to augment the business of the bank.
Your directors have, for the present. at
least, adoptèd the latter course, which his
appeared on the whole the more advan-
tageous.

With regard ta the general business of
the year just closed, the low price of
cereals seriously affected thie provinces of
Ontario and Manitoba, but so far as the
province of Quebebi is concerned,.which is
a buyer and not a producer of wheat and
ilour, the low prices were rather advan-
tageous than otherwise. l this province,
ta whicli-our agencies are confined, busi-
ness generally, though quieter than usual,
has been fairly'prosperous. The trade in
lumber was nat unremunerative, aud pay-
ments during the year on shipments ta the
Ulnited States were made vith remarkable
proniptitude, aven dluring the acute stage
of the crisis lest sunner. Coarse grains,
of which there was an average harvest,
brought fair prices, while the large produc-
tion of hay, cheese and butter was disposed
of at fairly reinunerative rates. As regards
the hay trade, which has not been satisfac-
tory of late to dealers, I nay remark that
had my advice of last year been more gen-
erally followed, and dealers confined threir
operations la disposing of their stock ta
tIe agents of European houses, instead of
making consignments an their own ac-
count, the record of losses would have beau
much smaller, and the disaster whicl bas
overtaken a number of firns now in liquid-
ation would have been avoided. For the
past year this Bank has declined to cash
bills drawn against consignments of hay to.
Europe, preferring rather to lose the pro-
fits on such transactions than run the risk
attendant thereon.

Tte general outlook for the immediate
future, while not briglt should nrot lead to
despondency. ýThe absence of large ex-
penditures on public vorks, will, of course,
prevent any great activity ntil business
improves in the United States and Great
Britain. Tire overproductionr of sainie
manufactories consequent upon the sialler
demand which oltained for tleir goods,
will doubtless lead to a decreased output
until the equtillbrium between supply and
demand is botter establisled, and this will
also affect commerce so far as the province
of Quebec is concerned. The early spring
and seasonable rains have assured a largo
hay crop, and althouglh the 'cold weather
retarded the growth of grain, warn days
such as ve hava recantly bean having, twll
do muali ta repair tlîis defeet, wile tiare
will probably be a larger production of
butter and cheese tiien eit auy former
period, The tra lu1 sawn lumber is still
to some extent dependent upon American

FOR SALE A BARGAIN. .
FOR SALE, In Cao-de febont 5 Biles West of

ofN Fai] in tEr Garden of tue namSlon,
that First-Class Grain Pasture, and Fruit Farm
known!ats" BnEoLANDs," situated immediately
Est of the town of Thoroid, and 4y2 moiles frouî St.
Catharines, in the ProvInce oi Ontarlo; about % mile
from P.o. Market, lailway Stations. Churches,
Schools, c, containing abont 100 acres fertile
bain clay Ftsitg Strean of vater and llailnay
thraugh ire plaîce; partridce Grave nt lawer end.
Baros, Stables, and other On houses very complete;

anl for $7 500. Or will ssll withont large Stone
an 1se a art f arcard Groîe and Lawn, S a
acres. Gotl le Stone Ledge-Ifinee, la amplenior
ordinary fanilly. Easy ternis of payient The

lace la well adapted for, and produces Wliect, Oato,
ilsrley, Ray, Claver, AppleB, Grapes, Pears, Penches,

Pl'ume Cherries, Qeinres, Straw berrles cand otiier
emial fruits, nearly ail oi wiiicl are In ablindant
[ld of the linest qeîîlty. Or will Lsse Farc,

ol ua nl d O otbi ldreg w itl privilege oa ba i ny .
Aglrese If S. Foi.)Yr Edîtor and Praîîrietor o ii

Joitrnal of Comm,,erce, Montreal, Canada.

legislation, but the demand from other
countries to which shipments have already
been made, would seeni to give assurance
of a fairly, prosperous yèar. The cattle
trade lias been considerably depressed for
the past two years from varions causes, an
important ane being the British embargo,
but this does not particularly affect the
province of Quebec, as our cattle are too
small ta be exported alive at a profit. If,
however, the proposal ta export the car-
cases of the small cattle of this province in
refrigerator vessaes can be carried out suc-
cessfully a great benefit will result to the
farmera of this province. This enterprise,
however, in order ta be successful must be
left in the hands of those having a practical
knowledge of the business, and with ample
capital ta conduct It.

The motion ta adopt the report having
been seconded by Mr. Wm. Strachan, the
Vice-President, vas, after somue discussion,
unanimously adopted.

Tho meeting then proceeded to the elec-
tion of Directors, when the scrutineers de-
clared the following gentlemen unani-
iously elected Directors for the ensuing

year:-W. Weir, IV. Strachan, E. Licliten-
hein, Godfrey Weir and A. S. O. Wurtele.

After the usual vote of thanks the meet-
ing adjourned.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors
Mesirs. W. Weir and Wm. Strachan were
unanimously re-electedPresident and Vice.
President respectively.

ite past week was an active one in
Stock Exchange circles, Street Railway
being the dominant stock. Over 4,000
shares changed hands at firm rates, and
if the Gas deal were sattled, either one
way or the other, it looks as if busi-
ness would be brisk on the street. Call
money remains unchanged at 4 to 4½,
with the latter rate ruling. The Bank
ot England rate is unchanged at 2 par
cent.; but money in London is only - to
¾par cent. Bar silver in London 284d.
In New York money on call is at 1 par
cent.and there is practically no demand
for.time money. Quotations are 2 par
cent for 4 montls. Prime endorsed
commercial paper is quoted at 21 to 3
per cent., and good single naine paper
at 4b to 5ý per cent. New York funds
in this inarket are 1-10 to 1-64 discount
between banks, and ½ to .prenium over
the counter.' Sterling sixties are 9ý to
9 9-16 between banks and 9 11-16 to 9
to the public. - Demand91 ta 9î. Cables
10, to 10M. Market quiet. : The follow-
ing are the highest and lowest prices of

A Good Artic
At a Fair Pric

"

le
ce.

OUR CELEBRATED BRANDS:
" Cable Extra,"
ilM urgo,")
"El Padre," and
I'Varsity."

Are as stapile se fleur, ali readily and iilwayB
ta demand. Milions of eacli brand aold an-
nually; sales constantly increasing.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
The Largest Cigar Manfacturers n the

Doilion.

the week as par Chas. Meredith & o.,
stock brokers :-

iANNI.

Montreal.
Maisons . .Marchants......
union ........ .
Commerce ......

3nscsL.IMEOUcs.

Pacific......... 200
DuL. PfId.......... 25
CabIle........... 210
Telegraph ....... (18
Richelieu ....... 75
Passenger........ 2113
New Passenger... 2015
Gas..... ........ 465
Bell Tel. .. ......... 120

S Riglits.. 100
Montreal Cotton. 18
Colored " $100
Col. Cot B'ds.....$5,000
Mer. Mfg. Co..... 34
Loan & Mort. Co. 50

6 2 -i

« j 0 «

10 166 16e
121 162 160y,
50 102 102
46 13834 138

221
165
150

l40~4 -

63% 68%. 78
13 13 104

141Y, 140y4 141
150% 150 144y,

63 629.j 61.
149 14604 17334
14434 14, ....
171 167 200
147V2 145 10034
43y, 41 ....

116y, 116y, 12394/
45 45 8234
98 98 100
110 110 ....

133 133 133g

MONTREAL WIIOLESALE MARKETS.

Thursday evening June 21st, 1894.

A slight improvement in the business
situation is developing in many lines,
aided not a little by the seasonable
weather which is very favorable to the
growing crops. In Manitoba and the
North-West copions rains have fallen
and the prospects are very good for an
abundant yield. Contrary to previons
expectations, the apple crop throughout
western Ontario promises well. %rav-
ellers say that former reports asto thre
danage caused by the excessive rains
were reatly exaggerated; for both the
fall w eat and spring grains look ex-
ceedingly well. Remittances show a
slight improvement.

Cement and fire bricks-Demand. for
camant during the past week bas .not
been up to the average for this season of
the year. Orders for small -lots hava
beau the rule and no transactions of any
importance reported. The arrivals have
ben light, aggragatiug 3,500 casks of
Engiieli breuds. iricae reminm un-
langed. We quote for English brands
1.90'to 52.05 and Balgians $1.80 to
1.90 par cask. Fire bricks are in fair
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J. W. MACKEDIE & CO.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OF

LADIES' JACKETS, CAPES, ULSTERS,
IN BEAVERS, KERSEYS BOX-CLOTHS, SERGES, TWEEDS, ETc.

ALL TIIrE STAPLE AND NEW SHIADES.

MELISSA RAINPROOF WRAPS in Tweeds, Worsted Mixtures, Serges, Etc., Etc.

' Goo Are ail Tailor-made in the Latest Styles.
- Our Ladies -oods WFIT AND FINISH PERFECT.

Merchants shoulc see our Coods
before placing Sorting Orders.

33 VICTORIA SQUARE,
MONTREAL.

E. A. SMALL & CO.,
MOTTEIRJAL.

Manufacturers off Clothing,

SPRING TRADE 1894--.

Our Travellers are now on the road,

demamud at fron $15.50 to $19.50 as
to brand. Arrivals durinîg tlo week
aboutf 60 M.

choJse and Buaiutler.-An air of uncer-
tainty secms to pervade thso market and
somne shippers say the price is. just wlat
is ottered for it. Cables still show a
woakness unS added o tie heoavy iae
ibis consequeitly a ditlicult mattor to
arrivo ut a fair osti mate of bhe market
price lera. 1000 boxes western coloreS
wore bought fhis week at 81e. Finest
western colored or wiilte 9 to 91-16e,
do. oastor col'd. 8' le 9e; do. white, 8:
to 8!e;lower grades,8 a o 8 c. At Belle-
ville, Ont., on the 190h, 3,670 were
boairded 2,085 white and 1,585 colored
240 wh ite sols al 9 1-1.0c, .150 colored at
il 1-16e, 420 wlito at 9e, 250 col. at !C,
4t50 wlito nt 8 15-16. At Inîgorsoll, Ont.,
.Juno 19-2,965 boxes I ue's weire otter-
ed;1,915 boxes sold at9c, 1,020 at9 1-16e.
Markiet active. At Peterboro; June 19.
-5,300 boxes of colored chese were of-
fored, Ieing fle firîst hsalf of Juno miake,
1,200 boxes rold for 8;c and 8 15-16,
aind a few'costing 8:e; 508 sold at 9C:
about 1,300, fri 8 13-t6c to 8 15-16c;
750 boxes at 8. Th:e buying was ae-
tivo and all soid. At Woodstoek, Ont.,
,Iune 20.-1,f)i5 ofored mostly first of
Juno. 432 boxes June sold at 9 1-16e,
150 lay sold at 9c.

Butter shows a slight advance for the
week owing te th extreme heat. Crcamîî-
ory new, 1b' bo 19.le; townslips, dairy
now, 16 to 18c; western, 14 te 1lc.

Drugs and Oils-'l'he dullness attri-
butable to tlic varms weathoi provails
and ne change in prices is noticeable
for tlie wool. A sale of 700 bris. stoai
refined seal oil is reported te arrive at

35e and 36e. We quota straw seal 30e
cod liver oil 70e in large lots.

Dry Goods-The suburban trade is
busy and the spell of hot weather- has
increaseS sales of light fabrics. City re-
tailers make no complaints; for it is too
early yet for business te fall off. Manu-
facturers have a fair amout of orders ;
but as they are oly making ta order
now, a falling off in demanda mîay liu-
volve the closlng down of soîne of theam.
Money is extrenely searce, and the ex-
pansion in circulation expected fron the
inoveient in butter and cleese lias not.
yet miaterialized. lu fact payments
have falein off siince the first of the
imonîth.

Fish-Mackerel No. 1, kitts. 52.50 te
$3.00; do. e bris. -$7.50 to $8.00 ; dry
cod per quintal, $5.00 to $5.50 ; salnon
No. 1, bris. $12.00; No. 2, $11.00; British

Col. bris. $10.50; benoless fisl, $5.00 ta
$5.510.

Fleur anîd Grainî-Tlhere is vory little
change to report in the local grain mar-
ket. P'eas, oats and barley are firai at
tlie recent advance. Wo quote peas in
store 70 ta 71c, afloat 71 te 72c, No. 2
oats 42 to 42 h, îualtling barley 50 te 55o,
food barloy 46 te \ 47c, ryo 52 to 53c.
Fleur is more active. The export en-
quiry continues good and thera is a bot-
ter denand fron local buyers. A sale
of 1,000 sacks for expert is reporteS at
our quotations. We quota best Mani-
toba patents $3.50 ta $3.60, strong
bakers $3.40 te $3.50, straigit roller $8.
Focd is firni at $16.50 for brau, $18 for
shorts, and $20 te $22 for moullie. Oat-
neal quiet at $-.30 te $4.35 for granu-

late d and standard. Beerboim's cable
advices are as follows :-Cargoes off
coast, wheat, steadily held; maize, nil.
Cargoes on passage and for shipment,
wheat, steadily held; maize, filrmly held.
Mark Lane English and foreign wheat,
firn; do. Englislh and American whea t,
stady ; do. Aierican and Danubian
maia, quiet. eather lin England, un-
settled. Liverpool spot wheat, less dis-
position to buy ; do. spot naize, quiet,
but steady.

Green Fruifs.-~The excessively heat dur-
ing the part o!fithe week had its effeet on
1lnons whiel shows a, slight advance.-
Caýnadian strwaberries are in' plentiful
supply amd good qunlity. Conitrary to the
impression -whieh prevailed some weeks
ago, the apple crop throughout west-
ern Ontario promises a good yield.
We quote : Oranges, Valencins 420,
ordinary cases, $5.50 :do Messina or
Catonia, Fancy, 800 size $4.00 te $4.50
fanuey, 200 size $4.00 to $425, do. choice,
finey 160 size $3.150 MI bxs fey. 100 size
$2.00 to $2.25 do 80 size $2.00 80
size $1.75 to $2.00 do Bloods, Boxes fancy
200 slci $4.50 iaif fnncy 100 size $2.25
to $2.510 dn uncy 80 size $2.00 to $2.25
$1.75 to $2.00 do il fancy, 180 size $2.75
to $3.00 do Californiia 150 to 250 size,
$2.00 to $2.52. Leions, choice, 800 or
360 sczes $1.510 tn $1.75 do file do $1.75
3G0 sizes $2.00 to $3.00 fancy,
aod keep½g $3.00 to $4.00
Biurna uuuîs. finest: full fruit, per bunch
as te size $1.25 to $1.75. Pine Apples
extras, 40 to 50 in brUl'15e to 10e do
large. 55 to 60 iu brl 12e. do medium,
G5 te' 75 in brI Se. to De. do sinall, 90 to
95 ii bi1. Ge.to 7e.Figs. 101b boxes Se.to 10
Eva:porated Apples per lb, 11e. Onions
Bermuda, per crate $2.50 do ]gyptain,
per bag a.bout 112 lbs. $2.50. Nûfs.-
Filberts, 10, Almonds, 18, Walnnts, 10 do
peanuts, 8, te 9. Newlabbage, per crate,
8, or 4 do $2.25 to $2.50. do Tomatoes
0 basket corriers $3.25 Strawber'ries 8 to9

Groceries-Sugars show au advance
for the week equivalent to 3-16e on the
present new basis of refiners tenus.
Ex-granulated, bris. 4 3-16c; branded
yellows, 3? to 3.e. Orders are coming
in more freely as there is a ganeral
anticipation of higher prices ruling in
the near future. Syrups are very
scarce for fineat qualities. Othar goods
show no change. Liverpool salt per bag
12s, we quote at 40 to 41e owing to
change in freight. New erop Japan tea
is still on the way with na arrivais
worthy of note. No material chuige ici.
price is reported.

y.
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SUYDAM F-L.EXIBLE ME~~AL- PIPEJOIN-1

WHAT IS THIS FLEXIBLE JOINT ?
It is an absolute steani joint under any steani pressure.

It is a practical flexible coupling for metal pipe.
It will allow the joining of iron pipes so that the sec-

tions mnay be easily nmoved in any direction'at wvill
or rotate on a swivel.

It is more durable and less expeisive thai rubber hose

THE G-ILBERT BROS. ENGINEERING 00,, LIMITED,
266 Notre Dame St.,

OLE MANAFACTURERSD
FOR THE DO-MINION.

- MONTRL AL.

Mason Air-Brake
and SignaliCo.,

OFFICES:

Boom% 723, 724, 725 218 La Salle Street.

O~IOAGO, ~LL~

WORK8 AT ELGIN, IL

M AN P TU E S l~'

Air Brakes for Freight Cars. The Mason Quick Release Valve lias no equal.

Ai~Bra ~for¯assenger Cars. The Mason Brake Valve has no equal.

Air Brakes for Locomotives. The Mason Freight Train Signal has no equal.

Thn Magon Automatio Train Signal has no equal" WRITE FOR TESTIMONIATP.

M. BEATTY & SONS,
WELLAND, ONT.

DREDGES, DITCHERS,

Demcks, Steam Shovels,
SOISTING ENGINES

SUSPENSION CABLEWAYS,
HORSE POWER IlOISTERS,

GANG STONE SAWS,
Stone1

Agents : ANGUS M. THOM & 00

Ilides, etc.-There is a botter move-
ment for the week, bides coning in free-
ly; but the market exhibits no change
frein last quotations: 'Montreal green
No. 1, $3.50;.N,0. 2, $2.50;' No. 3, $1.50;
taners pay 50 cents more for sorted,
cured and inspected. .

Iron and Harclware-The heavy inetal
market is dull and spiritless. 'No Iran-
sactions are reported in.pig iron and our
quotations are purely nominal at $16.50
for Ferrona No. 1 and Siemens No. 1.
Somne sales of I. C. coke tin plate are re-

J

the second half of the y ear. This is
about $2 abové the lowest point touched.
In the Ohicago market about 8,000 tons
of billets have been sold, the quotations
there being $18.25.

Leather and Shoes.-There bas beei a
better enquiry for leather during the
week but no transactions be yond in-
mediate requiremen ts. Shoe manrufac-
turers report a fairly busy season but
orders will be somewhat later in bein
filled. No change of prices is apparent
siice our last issue.

Derrick lrons,Centrifugal Pumps Provisioi amd Eggs.-Tlme provision
And ether plant fer Cntracteri' s'. market romains steady and un£sang.d

,, 18 St. John St., MONTREAL, at $1.50 to $19.00 Canadian s.e. beavy
pork, do. light, $17 .50 to $18.00. Egg s

ported at $2.75 te $2.90. Outside of this No 2 do. S to 9 ron lotsli;e
ail is quiet with only a few jobbing 1 new Anerican tarif of 3e per doz., lias
transactions in coppor at 9- cents. War- caused an casier feeling and prices are a
rants in Glasgow are 3d higher at 41s shade lower.
ld, and No. 3 Middlesboro is at 35s 6d. Pottoes.-i e rapid advaE. ce of last

Spot ti. ini London is held at £70. ms, week tok quite a drop again in chestrn
G. )I. B. copper £38, and. G. N. B. spel- onitario, the fluctuations varin fro
ter £15. 7s. 6d. IT thc Upited States k5e te $1.40 pgtr bag cf 90 lbs., and hold-
$11 te $1.25 is ashed for the B3essemer ars cf seed ralied a0e to 75 for what
pg ioon for dedvery 8ton the nixt l Te
tbree miontbis. Iu sof t steel the onl in they Vere cager1 te se" a 11)month ah
dication cf the future is tme sale of 5,000 for 40e and t45c per bag. Prices, how-
tous of billetso s a price 5 weuivaeekt te ever, decli d ro again during the week te
$17.25, Pittsbarg, for delivery during 85e. and r0e for bwst quality. T his

* -'i

"I
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SURETYSHIP.
The only Company in Canada confining itself

to this business,

The GUARANTEE Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Capital Authîlorizedl, -- - - - $1,000,000
nild up in Cash (no notes) - - 104,600

Resorce, -- ..- -- -- -1,110,946
ep>oil wit.h DIim. ov'lt, - - 57,000

THE BONUS SYSTEM
of this Coi any renders the Preimsini lu certain
cases annuats y redicible ilntil the rate of

One.half lier cent. pur annum Is reached.
This Company le uînder the maile experienced

linauigemlenLt whlcli Introduced the systeml to thie
continent over thirty yeahrs lge, and has since ac-
tively and uccesfl conducteid the bsinîess to
the satisfaction of lisel lents.

$962,000 have been Iaid in Claims
to Employers.

President and Managing Director:
EDWA6D RAWLINGS.

Vlce-Preildenît, - - - - - - WM. J. WITIIALT,

HJEAD OFJi' E:IO1
D)omlinlin square,

Cornier Metcalfe si., MON T REA L

*N..-.Thise Com ' Deposit le the largest
Made for Guairantee nies lius by anîy Company, and

Sl not Ilable for tle reslnsielblîillies of any other
risks.

STABILISHD) 1882.

THE CANADA JUTE CO.
MANUFAOTURERS OF BAGS.

Importers of Twines, Hessians, Pad-.
dings, Buckrams, etc.

17, 19 and 21 St. Martin Street,
MONTREAL.

E3 800 K B3 1 N 0 1 N 1-

-ANDI.G.

JOB PRINTING OF All KINDS
JOUNRA AT TE

JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE.

î.îO -'~lîî'l.

PURE

MIXED

JAMSI

E

VINEGARS. ^"^n Puun's of natural strengli, and freu fron any added acide. Manifac.' tured solely tuuler the supervision of lie InadReventus De ilient. lJnetinal-led for table ue and plckling pues. Put up is woud, aIl elzes, and lu iiiijoins.

PICKLESE A .onTED Siinnuns Goous. Put u -with eelected fresh eetables
gallonse., r, in 20 or. round bottles, and ln wood packages of 1, 3, iand

JELLIES and PRESERVES, MMiCOMMERCE: speclally prû ared for Bakcer'and Con-

NdAME.

Commeîîrcial, Nld...
Commercial, Windsor..
Dollnion..........
Du Peuple...............
Eastern Towss.....
Federal..................
Hanilton ..........
Iochela .........

Merchants'a........
Mterchants' lifax.
Molois...........
Montreul...........
Nationale ..........
New lrusewick.......
Ontario.,...........
Ottawa............
People's of X. B.........
Qebelîuc..............
t. Stephen's'.......

Standard .... ..........
Toronto ................
Union (Hulifx).
Union of Cn...........
Ville Marlu.........

A gri. Sav. and Loan Co......B it. Cani. Loun & Inv. Co.,
lrit. Mortg. Loan Co........
Building and LoanAssoc....
Cîin. Colored Cot. M li; Co..
Can. Landed &Nat'l Inv't Co
Can. Perm. Loan and Sav....
Can. Sav. and Loan o.....,
Central Cain. Loan & Sav. Co.
Donminion Sav. and Inv. Co.,
Dominion Telegrep .Ou.
Dominion Cotton tills Cu..
Faeruro' Loîan and Sav. Co..
Freehiold Loan and Sav. Co..
Unmîîî,ilton Prov. and Loan...
Iome Sav. and Loan O.
Iluron r&ErleLoin & Sav.Co
ImîîperlsL Loan anl luv. Co..
Landed B3anking and Loan..
Lond. & Can. Loan.and Ag...
London Loii Co ............
Lond. and Ont. Inv. Co.....
Nanitob&North&-W. Ln Co.
Mton treal Telegraph Ou.
Montreal Gas Co ...........
Montreal Street Ry. Co......
Montreal Cotton Co.
Morchant-MT'f'g Co......,,
Montreal Loan and lMortg.,.
Olt. Indus. Loas iad Inv..,.
Ont. Loan and Deb. Co......
Peoplo's Louis and Dep. Co.
leu Est. Loan Co.........

Richellen and Ont. Nav. Co..
Toronto Electrie Liglt Co...
Union Luan and Sav. Co...,
Western Can. Loan and Sav.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Div. DerCen Cash:a v s b e. R e t den . Joue L1.1 sler S

306,000

1,000

1,500,000

1,250,000
710,100

1,151 600
1000

6,00000
1,150,000
2,000,0 0

12, 000
1,2,000

600,000
1,500,000
1,500000

10000
2, 500,0

000000
1,0S.000
2, 000,0

630,000

7roe
2,700,0W
2 00
5, 000

750,000
2,75,050

1,000,000

3,7,000
1,057,2501,30,500

2,000,05

700,000
5,000,000

670,700
500056,750

1,550,000
1,0000
1,500C
1800 00
0500000

4166,80C
00, 00

6,000

11,220«

1,050,00

550,050

,500,500C10,000
3 00C 0

260,000

1,499,0050

..........
1,250,000

1,210,000
710,100

1,1)14525
1000

1,100,000
2,000,000

12,000
1,2w,000

10,000
1,5w,000
1,481,610

160,000
2,roo000

2,000
1,000,0w
2,000

50000
1,2000

479,500
626,006
386,288
311,9718
70 000

'1752,700,000
2,650,000

7,175
1,250,000

1, 0000
3, 000

61i,430
1,81%100
1,10,000

200,000
1,3000

627,55
m5000
705,000
550,6000
375000 0

2,000,000
2 ,0
1,60001,15)0,050

500,001

314,291
1,200,00]

173,680
1,350,000

320,000
6791,560

1,500,000

100,000
10 000

11,000

650,000
li lqîsld

270,00
1,152,2r2

215,000
2, 00,000

00000
1,200000
0,000000

.0,000
525,000
34505
818's
110,000
550,000
45,000

550,000

140,000
2'),000

120 ,000
105,0001

75,000
112 000

050,000
1450,000

501,0
30003 

0
,
000

152,9491
659,550
:110,000
175,00C

135,05
145,000
105,000
08,500

110,000
111,00C

600,000
185,000
432,000
112,000

50,000
250,000

20,000
260,000
770,000

June Duc

May Nov
Mch Sep
Jan July

June Dec
Juiîne Dec
June Dec
June Dec
June Dec
Aug Feb
April Oct
June Dec
May Nov
Jan Jily
June Dec
jeue Dec
Jan Jnly
June Dec
ArIl Oct

Jîîe Dec
June Dec

June Dec
Jan July
Jan July
JJuly

Oct

Jan July
Jan July
Jîle Dec
Jan Jîsly
.uly Dec
Jaln-Qty
Mar--QtlyM ay Nov
Jue Dec

.Ton Jilly
Jan Jul
Jin Jîuly
Mieh Sep
Jan. julyJl Jilly

.Jan jîsly
Jan-Qtly

,il~~ Oct
Nov

Marchs-Qtly

Mcl Sep
,lin July
Jan July
Jan JulJan JiilyJas .July
. . ........... 

Quarter y

Jan July

cet did not show the saine change but
remained on a basis of 85c to 90c per
bag which is the present price. New
potatoes Will now be coning in more
freely. The present pries is $1.7b to
$2.00 per basket of 40 to 50 lbs.

See.ds-There is a fair demand for
buclcwheat, ensilage corn, millet and
iHungarian grass seed, also somne snall
orders for four rowed barley owing to
its early growth and. maturity. In1
other lines there is nothing doing.

Wool-Prices are unchanîged for the
week, tlere is a somiewiat firmu feeling
in the market yet mnanufacturers con-
tinue to disregard any signs of apprecia-
tion in values and buy only for im-
mediate nedds.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
fucloiertIs liu. YO1 'le IIOUEIIOLD: ror Iue'l, uonring iouses, Clbs, Culuegs, The attention of our readers is directed
î,lciîlcul, etc. 1 t li s 11 oz. andîî 11hl. glatisse; al is tn is fus I 1h Ili e tu Io, 1 uCuen@ 18unîs tc l lis unen, iiniifobnahtnecirnuL toto a v rts m n o lsr. a ot,uts 7,11; unsr '. ooden to the advertisement of Mers. Laporte

Martin & CO., which appears elsewhere in
,~reTTT'IT o MANUI'AU-'Sff~T thiSsisus. Deaiers in tlsespecialties theyMICHEL~ LEFEBVRE & 00., M ï MO T EALI . . **1.". "es "h ®°itest®

MICHELLEFEBVREuRERs. M mention wotuld serve their own juterests by
stablisied 1840. Gold, Silver and Bronzo edials.- 20 First Prizes. conimnicating with them. Beginning

Jnly 1st next thîey will close their estab.
lishment on baturday at 1 p.m.

1282
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The Largest Factory of the kind In the Dominion,

LION .L. BRAND

Pure Goods,Honest Goods
Leading Dealers

FR011 OCEAN TO OCEAN

-..&Handle these Goods

105
281
100
135

162
128
182
116
160
147
165
220
60

249
110
170
183½
125
...... ..
169
230
101
82

...... ..
117

120xd

14
125
135
160
116

12'
107

150
170

114 '/
125
120
100
125xd1
75
65
63

......

42 00
140 50
50 00
62 50

162 0
es 00
82 00
29 00
160 00
47 00
82 50

40 00
25 80
249 00
110 00
170 0
0050

12500
....

2150 00
61 50

101 00
82 00

....
117 00

01 50

-5 50

iiô*ôôù
125 0u
135 00
8000

118 00

63 50
53 50

60 9)0
68 00

-74 -12
114 50
125 O
65 50

100 00
61 00
35 0
312 50
63 00

e O'
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SOMETHING NEW FOR GONFECTIONERS________

R. EAVAGE & 00.
MANUFACTUBERS OF

CONFECTIONERS' TOOLS AND
MACHINERY.

Nos. 42 & 44 MICHIGAN STREET,

CHICAGO, ILLe

M

le Price Leit.

C. W. H ENDERSON,
Manufaeturer and D Contraotor

*.*CatCA GUPt0
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS, MODELS, &e.

Gommutators made, Arma-
mres ard Electrlcal Appa-
ratus of all kInds repaired
Mi n 1 a t n r e Incandescent
Lamps, Storage Batteries
Re-charged, Doctors' a n d
Dentiste' Electrical Appara-
tue.

CORNER

BLEURY & JURORS ST3
MONTREAL.

-THE-BUTTER TUB COVER FASTENER. THE

ACME CLASPS
Are the best and cheapest device for
securing the covers to Butter Tubs,
Palis, &o. Look neater,more secure
and better,everyway. Easily and quickly

applied. No tacks to drive-no fingers to fouind. They
are used and endorsed by Creameries, Dairymen
and Butter Shippers throughout the country.

Send for saniples and prices.

ACME FLEXIBLE CLASP CO.
MANUFACTRErRS,

Cor. Clark and 17th Sts., CHICACO, ILL.

Mention this Paper.

D. A. McCaskill. Jam1 es S. N. Dougal

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & 00,
(Seccessors to:D. A. NicCseill & Co.)

Maniiitactur'ere of uine

Varnishes, * Japans and Colors
MONTREAL.

Suîppliers to every Ralroad Comipany and;Cair Shop
i the Dominhiion.

P.O. Box 384 Telephone 2187

A. DTGAS,
30 ST. JolN Srnor, - MONTREAL.

Ao I & ILS. Bordeaux BOU ASSE LEBEL, Religious
G ICISARD I'T]ERS& à,ec.

FILS, ne DCi. J. hm LEFoRT & CIE., Frayer
GiIRARD & in., Bimago ooks.

Ro-.hm, HACHE & JULIEN, China-
VVE, AMlIOT. , n
àlICILCiL li VERT, eageoa. VIMEON. Oiassw,.
GULO. PURLAi.D ôt CO., L, LAMBIERiT& CIE.

Cogna. WinIdow Glass.
Jockey Club, Cognac, Etc. UIEN GILis Noveies.

idscinsitoc essoited. ~CHRISToFLEà&CIE.,Silver

JAMES BAXTER
NOTE BROKER

Buvs and Sells Commercial Paber, &c.
157 It. James Street,

MONTR3A4L

THE U. S. SUGAR SCIEDULE.

î The11c sulgar' sceldule of the WlYîson BilJ, as
a reed upon by the U. S. Sonate in Coi-
mnittee of the whole, reads as follows
On and aiftr January 1, 1895, there shall
be levied, collected and paid on ail sugars
and on all tank bottonis, syrups of cane
jlice.or of beetjuice, meclada, concentrated
mnelada,concrete and concanüatedmolasses,
a duîty of 40 per cent. ad valoreml, and
ipoi all sugars above No. 16 Dutch stau-
dard in color and upon -all sugars which
have been discolored there shall be levied,
collected antd paid a duty of ono-eiglit of 1
cent per poind in addition to the said duty
of 40 per cent. ad valorein and ail sugars
tank bottoims, syrups Of cane Ijice or of
beet juice, inlada conccntrated nelada,
concrete or coicentrated molasses, which
are liflhortei froin or are the product of
aniy country which at the timle the saime
are exported therefromn pays, directly or
indirectly, a bounty on the export thereof,
shall pay a duty of one-tenth of 1 cent per
pound in addition to the foregoing rates;
provided that nothing heroin contained
shall bd so constriiedi as to abrogate or in
aniy inanner impair or affect the provisions
of the treaty of commercial recipîocity
concluded between the United States aînd
the King of the lawaiian lslands on Jannî-

ary 30, 1875, or the provisions of any act of
Congress heretofore passed for the execu-
tien of the saine. That on and ifter
Jiannary 1, 1895, tliere shall be levied, col-
lected and paid on molasses tcsting above
40 degrees and not-above 50 tegrees polar-
iscopo a duty of 2 cents per gallon ; if
testing above û6 degrees poltariscape, a duity
of 4 cents pergallon. The bounty paid on
sugar will cease on January 1, 1895.

INSURANCE IN PENNSYLVANIA'

During the year 1893 the insurance coin-
painies of Pennsylvani issued 4,252 policies
insuring $11.946,834, upon lives of residents
of that State, a decrease over the business
of the preceding year of 237 policies andi a
decrease of $1,129,439 of iisuirance. Coi-
panies of other States issgied 488,890
policies in Pennsylvania, instîring 187,808,-
084, naking on aggregate by all companies
of,492,742 policies, isîîuriif $143,539,918.
The total losses paid by all life companies
in the state during the year was $7,7154,007,
of which home coipanies paid $1,066,384,
and conpanies of other states $6,637,673.
The entire expenditures of ,Pensylvaiia
companies last year were $7,373,230, of
whiich $5,087,925 was paid to policy liholders,
The previous ycar the entire expenditures

were $3,545,702, and policy-holders re-
ceived $4,281,815.

COLLISIONS AT ANCTOR.

A eurions case arising out of a collision
between a imovimg vessel in IL tideway nid
a vesse] at anchor, lias ;µst been decided
im New York. A. vessel was sunîîk im the
channel of the East River, and since owners
were bounld, wiere practicable, to raise
vessels siik in collision, a derrick was
anchored in the channel, %%ith permission
of the Secretary to the Treasury, in order
to raise the vessel. While th derrick was
hl this position aiother vessel collided
with it and sustainîed dainage, for whicli
compensation vas souglht. It was held
that the derrick, thougli a partial obstrue-
tion,. was not an obstruction aimounting to
a nuisance, and though aichored oIE the
regular anchorage grounds it was not un-
llawfHitly iooretd and could not -b held
liable for danage. In the cross action it
was also decided tlhtt a derrick anchored
in a crowiled clialnnel, thougl lawfully -in
that position, was not entitled to all the
iînmmmities of vessels inoored on anlchorage
grounids, aid certain tigs whicl collided
with the Coipany's derrick was leld not
responisible for dainage done to if,

y
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THE CLIMAX 0F SIMPLICIT REClHEO AT LAST.

HERE

IT IS.

DYNAMOS,
MOTORS

TRANS-
FORMERS.

THE ROYAL ALTERNATOR,
rhe overwhelming advantages of this machine are that it has NO Oommutators, NO Brushos, NO.ROTATING

ARMATURE. It is simplicity itself and CANNOT BURN OUT.
Oorrespondence with RESPONSIBLE ACINTS Everywhere Desired.

THE ROYAL COLUMBIAN Eoom 24, 53 Deaxborn Street, RI1CAC,.
'ELECT RIC CO., i ok:PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

i H. WALKER,
WOOD ENGRAVER

DESIGNER.

St. James Strieet,

WONTREAL

Buirdian Ins. Ooh

Building.

GRATEFUL-00MFORTINQ.

mu - E __'

scenttia AlaeriW-
Agency for

.,SON PATrNTOPYRIVHTS, etc.
Y.,,nomain n fr l HnTOk Writo 10

oic..t bur..u or semuring patents lis Ameni
tevr patOnt "ken out by us sa broight sef ore

Splbye notice given are e of a rge I tise

LgetCIrellal ! nyaietlopprnts

E. L. ETHIER & Co.
BILLIARD TABLE

And Bowling AUy Ballt
MANUFACTUREFs

MimPOJtT]liu.
Do alkinds of Work il

tbe Billiard lin.
88 ST. DENIS,

~nbrancBttre: Omm.

ST. GEORGE CIG A RFCTORY
I Manufacturera of

Bend fo o Price :dst of Frontenac Bouiquets
T.p...EV.,etc.

.-EVIB,:.OUE.

ElPSS UU00A
BREAKFAST-BUPPER. W. L. S. JACKSON SLEET H,

a thorogh kno ldo oftheual laws MIlENT Voit i
which go o oporatioB o on i TICIKETS to he an, Allan StateU L
1 ion, fudd by& earoefigpliecatlon of th ~e :00:: P rom )iiîiin Ilaer )u"liaî, 11iN
tien o 1wete C oo o , i p, 111e roder l yn. ni8 Î& leri i Ld Pas i d1o1
for Our breakfast and supper a cately av l r a ll the ern e e b t

diot Ibat a constitution nsa ho aduiull bt lie lainde, liliiiibtirg-A\iuiricii iiid Comiipagniie Uriersl.
util itro, enougl te r° o tsd noy iW. L. S. JACKSON CARLETONRae undreds of subtislde s yr 1lan .C REO

around ns redy to attuk wherever there is a weak ' l . No. 2.. General steamIishii Agent 1 ST.JOHN N.Bn rem eert anym afatalahaftby kep- 11 Notr e DameSt., Montrent .FgoellltrselveB Wel fortified wltu ur. blood, and-a
properly nourished frame,"-C Ssrie Gisita. Manufacturera and Dealers lu

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only tu packets. by Grocers. labelled thus ed and Grey Granite, Building and

JAMES EPPS A CO., Ltd.,
.. .s..a.. ,.,... w.,.....Monumental Work,

Ail kinîds of Cemleltery lork
Polli s nd Hlsamired.

Grl-ey and Spun Island Granite

Ail kiids of Job Printing, Book Binding and Paper Rulinig donec at the ,1"f"r Bilding ur"ses.
Estimnates kirilslhed on iappîilcatlon.

JOURNAL OF COMMERCEOM OE.
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THE MOSHER ARC LAM P
IS THE ONLY ARC LAMP WHICH WORKS SUCCESS-
FULLY ON THE VARYING VOLTAGE OP STREET
RAILWAY CIRCUITS...... . . . . . . .....

10 IN SERIES. 10 IN SERIES.

ON 500 VOLTS.

YOU CAN'T

AFFORD TO

NEGLECT

READING

THIS ADV_

Use any carbon cost-

ing about $15.00 per

1000 pairs. Two sets

of resistance on top

of each lamp, one in

circuit and otherequal

to resistance of arc.

Latter is cut in when

arc is broken, thus in-

suring the burning of

ail other lamps in the ~0

series.

WE QUARANTEE THE LAMPS WILL BURN SATISFACTORILY
WHERE VARIATION DOES NOT EXCEED 25 PER CENT. OF TOTAL.

we wili send you ten Lamps and if they do not do
as we say, return them to us.

Address : MOSHER ELECTRIC CO.5

125 ONTARIO STREET,
-'IlE ~~TNSON 'T'!reSE LI' ORCANADAÀ

Alm Loit SALE 0X REASONA e 1Eluis. CBMIOQAG0x, ILi-L.

12-85
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MON'I'REAL WIOLESALE PRICES CURENT-TTURSDAY, JUN{ 21, 1894.

Namnîe of Article.

Boots and Shoes.
o rgs .........................

Spjlit a m r s... . .. .... ..
Iip ". ......................Ilulf " .......... . . . . . .

Uniff " .................... ,
««<lT Clongress.............

un< l ............ ............
s plit l t ............................

......... .......

...........................

Peq< ll'î ll1fo

brai "................. ....... .....

.t .o.s . ......... .........

"'li " u llid "......................

i IS o . ............ ...........N lit lmry .......................

pb h " .......................

<'pld , lit< < to .... . . . .

Gojoat " .... ...............,.
l'olishl OIf ............................

Nanimi t of A rtile. Whuola.

Canned Coods.

nI ckerel ................
SaIlmon .................
Clms, 1-lb tit, per dloz.

omaloy, r ......
h 1-lb .yel Il...."<.1 |<-l. ...

Unr <ett 'ea ,<4 <us,
pr doz ..... .

:,p oi d oz................

li r0io5
8 00 0 50
1 10> 0 0)
1 2.10 1 35 1
2 00 0 On
1 35 1 40

On> Io

1;5 X9
2 0< 2 25
<<0< 3< 50

75 1 )

< 75 2<0<
2 0< 2 25

1 52 00
<<<95 <<00
2 25 «0<00
2 25 00)
0 90 1 0<

Wholesale.

075 0«!<0
0«11 25

0 1<) 1 <4
1 25 1 90
200 150
125 1 il0
1 303 00
1 25 250X
i 75 219)
2 75 21<0
20 G 0<0
1 60 2 10
I 75 2 50
0 30 0 <10

Womenns.

0 on 1 10
0 85 1 10
0 85 1 10

1 >0) 1 2<)
On J 20)

1 25 2 0 
<25 2(0<
1 85 3 110

'Nam1î eof

oys, YoLuths.
$0 l)075 $0 55 SO 0

0 70 085 0 65 0'
o 80 0 0 0 70 0 80
0 85 1 15 0 75 1 00
1 10 1 50 0 10 1 15

1 10 1 50 0 00 0 0
0 o 0 0< 0 on 0 0
1 15 1 50 0 85 110

40 1 70 1 0) 1 00
0 0 0000 0 00 00)

f00 000 000 0 (
0 00 0 00 00 0 0
0 00 0 DO 0 00 0 00

IIssos. Childs.
0 60 0 70 0 40 0 50
0) M 0880 0 5 0 l0

0 75 0 50 0 65
«70 085 0,0 5 05

70 0 85 0 W0 0 i5

085 0 l90 0 50 0 70
0 5 <> o 0 50 70
1 15 150 0 )N 1 15
1 00 1 75 0 1<0 1 35
1 90 2 5 1 40 1 75

Airtle. iolesle.

Coin Reef 1-1<b ..........
S 2- ... ........

" .bs .........
"u i l I -lbetis ........." no<sî14-bs........

"2.<bs"

S ii, l bs .
" i 2b.4 "

-1 vld on'.<<l."

Sc. S ,c.
1 «5 0 <0
2 70 0 00
5 12 0 00
8 25 0 on

19 00 «<2
3 00 3251
s 5<0 5 75
2<00 2 25
S0 i 710
1 35 1 15
0 0) 1 30

J 40 0 00
2 70 0 0n
1 20 0 <0<
1 20 0 0)

2 00 0 00
20 0( 0
* 25. 0<00
8 25 « 00

11 0< 0 <0)
12 10 0 On

.1 80 5_00

Iame Of Article. Wioleil Nine of Article.

R1oast ChickCn, 1-1b tinis..
Roaist Trky 1-11b tinis..

Brooms.
Ilose 4 strings, arn.a

Maup Leaf A 4 sys."
" l .I" stained

Sham0 rock A.< < "viLri <alin

Daisy A 3St''a Varn handOle
" 1;3 1?' stIined "

Tulip)No. 1 ;stus "

SIp .< I "

Drugs & Chemicals
Atid Carholic Cryst mdi.
Aloeil Cap...............
Alumn ..... ........ ,. ,

Rlora, xls...............
lromn . Potais ............

Camîplior. Eng. Refoz.ek
. Re f Rinigs

Citric Acid ...............
Copperas, ier 100 lbs ....

Cream<<< TaOr.tr...........
Epsum Saltas. ...........

GlIycrine... ..... ,
Gm Arabic per <b...

g ...... ...... ....
MIorphi ..............

O pliein ........ ............
Oxalic Ackl...............

hosporuis ................
Potash R Iichiroma........
PotaLsh odlide . ............
Quillnie..... ..............
Stryct:iminel .......... ......

Tartaric Acid...... .......
Tin Crystals...............

Heavy Chemicals.
Iea<chi<ng P'owder....

<<lue Vitriol...............Brims11tonle.................
Ca<nstlc Sod 60..... ......

" "< 70.......

e. S c.
1.25 000
2 25 0 0

3 00 000
270 0 00
240 0 0
200 o O0

S50 00
2 40 0 00
2 2 0 Où

220 0 0
1 95 0 00
11<5 000
1 45 0 00
; 75 0 00

030 0235
013 015
1 75 2 50
007 0 0)90 55 0 (el0
0 07 « 70
0 62 0 65
0 45 0 50
0 75 1 00
022 « 25
1 50 1 75
0 15 0 20
0 25 1 0
050 0 80
1 75 1 85

50 4 75
«0 0 0<12
0 65 0 75
0 12 0 15
3 90 < 00
0 30 0 45
0 10 1 0o
0 35 0 40
0 20 0 125

2 50 8 0
,<50 00
1 75 225
225 250
2 50 275

Sodaî Ash<.................
Sodn . ...... ........
sal.t o...........*...

Concnltraed.

Dyestuffs.
Archil. con................
Cutâh .................
Ex. LogWootiu.......'
chips.....................

ILio (Bnl ...... ....
Indigo 5<adras............

G dii er .... ...... .......
M1ld er . ... . .. .. .
silintac........ .'.... . ..

Fish.
Labrador ITerrilngs No. 1.
N<iI. Shore. No. <..

Sea Troint No. 1 split p. I
"l half bris......

Cape BretoîlerrI«g.

Malckerel No. 1. citts..
" batrrel

1raft Cod,. ... .... .
Dry "I lir qlin5taLi.
Sinon -No. .1 brIs.......

.I " 2 ,.......
Slnîoin, (tierces) ........

" rit. Col bris...
Boneiess Fish ..........

Flou r.
Win<ter Wheati.... ...

M latoba ptent b) bra<nds.
stra<ighit rollr..........
Extrat............. ........

Superline.......... .......
an<Itoba 0strong <akers.,

Best <rland.......
Standardl otmileal, brl.....
Bri .....
Shorts......".. . ........

31o 11ie.......... .........

IMifers will Il i ind that the above qotions apply only to lre lots.

Of overy Descrlption.

WHEELER & TA PPA N CO.,
12 & 14 S. JEFFERSON STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL.

SIITQLE or DleirLEE

Sond for Catalogue and Prices.

Please mention Journal of Commerce. W

Mount Bros.
Manufacturing

Electricians,
776 CRAIG STREET

MONTREAL.
Manufacturers of Electric Bolls,

Annunciators, Watchmen's Clocks.
Push Buttons, Tolophones of all
kinds, and Electric Apparatus of
overy description.

Any of the above, made and fIltted up
promiiptly, in a roliablo mnanner, and at
mîîodorato cost.

Rei)a1irs exectted and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Boll Tel. 1265.

j erome Metallic Packing . .

Universally used on Piston Rods
and Valve Stems of Locomotives

and all classes of

Engines. -

PackIng Ring.

Address,

C. C, JEROME, Patentee,
85 & 87 S. OANAL STREET, - OHICAGO, IDL

Wlholesale.

S c. S e.
1 10 2 00
2 30 2 50
0 75 0 5
1 50 200

0 27 0 29
007 00
<>10 0 15
2On 2 50
i 50 1 75
0 70 1 00
0 05 0 or
0 10 0 15
OS 00 70 00

00 000
000 0 00
00O 000
n0 000

000 000
000 0 00
2 50 3 00>0on 000
2 t'0 a On
000 0 00
5 00 5 50
0 10 12 00
0 00 11 0
l9 00 21 00
10 50 1. 00
50 550
000 000

3 1>0 3 70
3 50 3 60
3 0n 0 00
2 75 2 90
2 50 2 65
3 40 3 50
3 45 3 50
4 00 0 00

17 0) 00 0n
is 00 00 00
2200 00

THER "ANAIM JOUElu.L Dg 00Em]EECK
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Name of Article. Wiolesale. Namn of Article Wholcoale. Nane of Article. Mlolesale. Nains of Article. Wbalesale.

Farm Sroductc. s c.$e. c
B C. S C. Bherley, nnaltine ......... O O Veriiiicelli, Canadia7½ . 0 O 18

Farm Produ ts. 0 1d ............ 01 ( 45 17oliîeesflarbadonî 0 32 Xacaroni 1Oreat, ner ,6 ibs, ait. 0I4I O 70 Porto Rico ............ 13 0 00 0talli. 0 153
flui'rîî Crcnlery, new, O 17J O îSý In store............. O 0 5 0 s Anltigua................ 0 DO) O DO 1>eel-Cilroit ............. F) 20) O DO

CHEEsE Fies ne... 0.0 9.0 otne... ..... 01 0 ]Town.bps dalry, new.... O 15 O 17 llye................. O 40(14 Cb........0il 69 ....... 0D 00 Orîe..............~0I 4
Western, new. . . 13 O 1 41, Corî, ln bond............ 0 DO) 0 (YDO Iki Joilq l'O cr- Letnon .. .............. ;0 13 O 15
CirEE.sp* Finet new... o 0 l s0 D] (iity îaid..........O0 5.) O 50 Case 1, 3 oz. 5 oz.. tins... O DO 0 DO
No. 1 Westernl grades... D O 0 O, I... O DO 0 DO Str:

eroceres. 50 .ir . i0indr .... ........ 0. DO
Fine;stlmed....,................. 2005 iv rG o s. ...... rreseit................. 0 0 0 00 len, (Rue.Chet Cd Con. Custer..........2 80 2 DO ]3ensonls Proîl. Cura.. 0 0 07'
Iteld frs .... ........o OS 0 ,Iapmn, con, ta md., Il.. O 12 lj iiîeriai............. D 0 0 Can. Prep. Cori. 0 0 Ob7
Fineatingds............O D 0 DO goid mcii. 10 (ne,. 0 1 (1 25 Extra De0s7rt ...... .... 10 25 O DO Jînr:JuîîîTiil,
Ivesterai liici...........O DO DO(K clioicest, ......... O0 30' 0 35 Rol llikinig'îii Clîmater .4 25 1 W0 Cote lier .......... >3 .0 11

fancy ....... 0......O . O 5 S.italis . ler l O0O Crystal Pickig.......... 0 5 0 DO

Bacon,~~~~I 
0mkd 

pe07.. 001

Y. rlyeon, cg, .to go.... O 12 O 25 0 (Y 00 OM W. W XXX ............ 0 41 30
ams,: SSi, liere .... O 10 0 11 " line 10 (mcd, lb O 80 O 50 Layers. " O 06, O 06à M. W. XX .). 0 025

Y Crlingv........ 0 070 10 G in wder, coin. O 13 0 I Ctirrîîts............ 0 01 O 001. W. \.............i DO (X DO
01 C............. O. O 0S gond O 35 1 005 Primes, Frenc 0 O 07 rire Mît............. 4 O 55

onPîiîc8Pingsticy, ,loti to gond. O 17 O 10 flnBsnia 0 O.O 0O (MideilIr X ................ O0 20 (1 DO
( ne 1t t.. . 1 s n O O O O XX ....... ..... 1 0 1 0

Mes, Ne]UTS Weten... ne0 00 00 005031F 0Ot00

flacon, snîokcd, lier Ilb.O 10 O 12 0nlong. .... O.. 2S0O 75 'Fe le""9ers O OS O 10 seajî): IleSt Laiidry..... 0 (Il O (1113
fiLed lge, (100 0 1 D ongoi, coîon O Il O Ir Sh. Almioiid, bxs à D O Coiiiî......... 0 2 0 

Hains, city cRend, e d... 0 Ol goodlcoion. 022 O 25 S. S. Tarragona.,. il 0 . 5

loerdpe buase... 11 00 11 0025lhe: ...

1 avsel OOD iîteîl. t0 godl. 0 25 O 271 AIionds Iîalersieli 0 0<1 O D Tfflefflione . 5 ... 3 50
Aonk Ca. s.c. .. er .l. liein, 0 DO 18 DO line te local.. (1:2 0 .15 Walnnts......0 10 1îirlor. 1 4) 0<0

iot ligl n rb.........17 0<17 50 Indian ...... 020 025 " Greoble.... 0 0O10 Star ... ........ 2 22
ess, Ne 'es tern......DO 1 DO DO 4l oise. 0 5 O 50 lliects............. D 50 0<1 Matche:

Ptar, pierr 1 b ........... 0 03 010 Ce i i . 15 1 25 sim.ly....... i OS 41 20eieiii...........
H oieiy oi meie.... 0 7 0 7 : eOice..........O :100 50 Railrîî................2 75 O DO

C" eNloclia (green)- d .i.ce.: Cassin. îîls 00 0 1 easîboards:
A(IdOl(c, tn 6for rasting O 2l;O030 Miace ......... ... lieelts O DO 1 1-0 Neisollis Favorite. ...1 20) 0 DO

SJava ................ O 211 O 0 Cloves ........... 0 10 25Clover,,reil, per 1iqli!l ... 1l DO 11 25 5Taracalîbo........... .. t 020 O 25 1,Z tamege....... ..... 0 .45 0 W4 Hardware.
Alsilh, nr bag 1.......... 0 11 0 14 j Jam0iiî ............... O 19 0 22 Jilaiciî giigerl. O1SIO21

"- ha dpc ed ... 1 1) 1 I4 ............ OS01 I

Yelmotwy, (Ca :.) 1 3 "0 Il250 O 0 Et Ant00nny............. 10 O 120
Wetrn I.0 2 .'0 Planîtationî Ce-lni.. 00 10 O0D A frican.........." 0 OS 0 10 'le: Block, L % F, Nel lii... 0 IS0 4194

Hadx 5 ait o.............1 5 50 4 7 iîory...............0o 0 O12 0liitt......... O071 0 os Straits.. I 10 11
"lotatoes, per " ig DO 2bs. . 0 7 0 75 Caîîîîîlil o . O D ( re Pîlr, Bliiek 0 0(. O 12 Stri.............Ie 19 0 MI)
llnney, in colîî........ OS 41 

5  
: 0 WhBitea......e m0 13 0 a0ti .Iligo. .1. Ol

Il strined .. : .. 005 044 0-, l rnîiid. Iniblisa.O.. 0 0, 0 DO) Yu tiBtarc, 4 11) V3 jari Eîg., O 72 0 75 Oets................. 0 i1 O 12l
eswx................. 0 Oy) DO " f..li ....... 0 . 000 1Il .. O 23.0 25

l3LxaN,: whtite orilairy lisig 1 104 1 30 Powdereîl, ii biris.O... 0 Il 0) D t l ars, Cana... O 015 O 70 N<EI CITTXIdi :utE
I i îand-luickolzt..... 135 i140 iPis L buns, lil (ris...... DO i O 1 i 22 O ',e

YeIIow .................. 1 15 0 DO sre.. l (ris..... 0 004 llaee-50d and 40d, f.o.1.,.. 1 M0 OD
100-11)b xs,. 0 01& O DO) Ric, large lots, stanfiicd.. 3 50 3 615 Ctul Naila ... lier liog., 1 410 0 00

Grain. 501 sa... O 05 O00 DO Pat....V 10 lb l .1r0 5 75 S..el liail.. ( D O D
Ex dut brîa . 00 0 O DO . . 3 75 .1 20

liard llinItobat, 1;o. 1. 075 O 0 l ralfidod Yeliîîys. , 03 W 03 W Caolnai 1. 1; DO '7 O Ct. nille, Imico. anil culj
NZo. 2. 0 71I 0 7.5 Syîip...........0 -20 O '15 TaicPean."l. 0 01 O 04 iikes.-nt cl.

Ouita .................... 0 .51 0 DO iae... O 0-I Oý; DO ............ jlier 1O lIt O)S 0D
Geletie, (.qt-Ck.. i O i a.

Ja nc . 1 0 t e .
" hokeet ... 10 ...

flulailerit mvlIl bei' heu ind îiîl huit lm)N'O qitilIS 4011 nly lu large lots.
*Nnrn.-C11ier lîrices 10 lte i'lioleeuilo trade ; JOlIlI)Uts ,îoiildlliv II0V tîîî 1)[lc îdditInnal1.

GURNEY-M&E Y
COMPANY, Limited.

®®® s.2a ®S7

t. Paul St., MON TREAL
FOUNDEIRS AND WHOLICSALE

MANUF AOTURERB oF

ýW Hot Water Heaters OXFORD, GURNEY,
Capacity 2,000 te 20,000 feet ofi ln. pe. QUINTET AND BUNDY

Oxford Hotater Hoaters RADIATORS
Caoîaalty, 500 to 12,000 ft.

E Hot Water Heaters For HOT WATER & STEAM

We Invite Inspection of the above goods, comprising the largost and best variety mde
by sny one Foundry in the world. These heatera are guaranteed quicker circulation and
more economical thtan any others made. No repaira necessary. Made any sine to cover ail
requirements.
John Bull Bteel Oooking Ranges for hotels and private houses. Cat Iron Rangea, Registers,

Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Pipe and Fittings, Binke, Plumbera' Supplies, Hot Air Furnaces for
coal and wood, from 8,000 to 50,000 oublo feet capacity. Scaies, every description from
post office to 100 ton track.

We invite special attention to our LOOKB, KNOBS, etc., which are acknowledged ta be the
finest of this line of goods manufdctured in Oanada.

- AGENTD JOR --

THE CANADA SCREW CO.
- Iron Wre, Iron and Brass Wood Screws,

Machine Scremos,
Carriage Bolis, Tire Bolts, Siove Boit#

and Rodi, .
Copper and Iron Rivait. I

-AmT FOR -

ONTARIO LEAD & BARB WIRE CO.
Steel Barb Fencing Wire and Siaples,

Lead Pipe, Babbit Netai,
Steel Wire Rals, Drawn Traps

Oh led Skoi
White Lead and ity,

Gnnds delivered promptly from stock in Montreal. Description
books ou application. Price liste to the trade only.

]7o6 Prining o/ail
kincis done at t/us

ofice.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
za a .mL.

TRADE MARK,

. BTABLIBHRD 1842

Manufacturera of

UNICORN COACH COLOR‡
In 011 and Japan.

UNICORN COA0H VAENISHES

UNICORN MIXED PAINTS

UNICORN OIL STAINS

UNICORN PURE LEAD

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Office & Warehouse, - 37, 39, il Rocofoll St.
7arnishactory, - - 106 William EL
Loià and Col.or Works, - - FrontensoDt.
Ulass Woks,. • 10to 22 Inspector 8
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Namsuo of Artiel,.

rQow Rira-Croim
M ..... ......... " -20d.16d and 12d "

10d...... "
B8and ..

ôd and 7d.
id t''

pot ?ol.o.r b d.
id

Fine bluid nu J-
3d . - - -. 1(1 ..

2 _........ .
ain m »Oz, ioorng

aook.and tobcco box

120 to8 d. ... - per 10 Ibo

6d and 7d......4d to 5d.
3d....-.. ......
inishing i r 100 lboc. .
21 to 2z
2 to 2

1 tei

Slating nani-
Sd.........- - ver 100 lb
4d............... ,.
id.
2d.......... ...

Common barrel naile-
. lCh.--...er 100 lb

O.ri.Steel ni il, 10c cx'rI.

Clinen nais--..
8 Inch.. e. 0 !ulb

2Land ' -, .

2 and 2 .
1 and 1
1 - .. i.

Se'arD and dat presa'd n'l
1 Inch. .pi 100 1b

2 and2 " .. "
1 and " "

1 " ".
Hors Shoes. ..-

Wbolesal Name of ArSil. Wolesla. .a of Artles Wholsals. Name of Artiolo. Wkoles

5eS . ouS Si 7100 re L)per 1U lb..-... 58 5575 Li.....-.
Oo$ U o,. t0 10 00 L5ePiVper 100lb1. . 3. 525 00 Graine r 023 0286

0 00 01 lu ol 3(- . ............. 4 15 5 0K Scotch Grn. ......... 0 22 0 28
0 16 00 004 be " tr.... ..... ••. 125 4 60 Skini, Fench......... 060 0 7b
0 20 0 0 5-1 00 0 00 Seroa e-. 0 50 0 70
O 25 q,00 7-16 03k 00 Machinery era P. 0 00 1500 C adaK ......- 0 80 040
0 40 00 0 08 0 00 Wrotiron Il ........ 0001600 lemlook 0af..........- 040 0 60

160 0 00 Pudr Canada Bluating 3 00 8 50 ' LIght..-.. .+.. 083 050
100 0 00 Germs Lrn No.28. uO 005 o to ••.....•.. 4 175 5 00 Prench Calf........... 105 1 U
1 50 0 00 Mrwd Lin go Mad. 0 j0 10i yl o. ... pr1 ys260 0i >>Morswood & BoatulId. 0Oll 0 (05' Wru î...irîîa 6000 *, Sd t à MiumJlO.. 0 il 0 le

00(0 gueL»licad. orsquai. 4 25 450O, B 7_pht 19iIto,2.6. .-. 0.. (311 0)0

o o Fi..........0< 041 AfaldNo. 7. 2 265 000 " E . * I0.12
o 0 00 .mmon ....... -........ 1' 1 An ed , H 270 0 00 Leather Boa Canada.. 0 0 10

.1. 9 5 j0 O0 a No.7  -. " 8 25 0 00 inameled Cow, Ver f t... 015 017
160 0 Do lder............" «1l 19 00 il discount on above Pebble Grain...... 0 08 0 il

2 00 0 00 Calder......... .,. 00 19 00 Glove Grain....... 009 011
Langloan -.... -.. 00 00 19 00 20 r ent. B af. .- C,--m 012 0 1Sbott .o...-.. ..... 000 19 o0 Bred Wr- 5) 0 0 Brush (Cow) .......... 00 1ou 000 Buff001..........rbn....aummherlre..+..-.~. 10 0 18 50 PlinTwist.2k8wro " 50 000 Buf............-. 009 012

00 cartsrri. ...- - 17 5U 18 00 Ribbon. ........ " 4( 0 00 Bussetta, Light . 0 85 0 o4
00 r 0 o..... . 17 50 l D0 Staples,+......." 8 20 000 Ruseptts. eavy.......... 0 26 O 80

0 75 0 0U ".LY.T.Rr.ChaoaIr d80 2200 lre Nalls-75, 10 & 6 V.O. 0 20 00
0 90 0 0 No;1Ferrona........... m1 Offt. r. Ca lf..-............ 65 075
10 le 0 u r.1raa,-per100 ibe i.Y.Clf.050
10 000 Ord. 1rown5 .... ...... O 176 leillih . 0 88 0 49

B0stR l0 cn....+....-- - 2 15 225 Rough........... 015 0 18

O 85 O0 d......... . 00 (03 0O ildes and Tallen. DoFola. extr. ...... 0 a 0 Râ
1 00 000 SseDtlmO haviOr 23I5,0N.(1.._0 0 20 n 25

1 05 G00 ' ;et 16 G he er ur Montrefai Green Hid" " ofrinrà ..- 812 020
1S5 0 00 "" 26 I 225 0300 " No.er10lbi 000 850 Colored Pbbls. 812 0 1

175 0 00 " " 28 G 285 000 No. L.- 0 2 50 'Calf .......... . 020 028
2 25 0 00 Bolier Platea, teol in.. - (0 200 No. 8. . -.. • 0 0 150 d o n.

84 I Mein @Do 260 Taonrs va, WCo. more COdié ui14swfonnillmnd. 086 0 le
Bolier Rends. 0 00 0 forsorted,o eue andlinsp'd Halifax... ... 0'0 0 @0

S85 000 Ilooead Bnd ....-. 2 85 0 BbpOini ......... ..-. +.. 075 08 " Gspe ,... 9 Sa 0 00
0 85 000 sea Badgnd: .. sp0........... ...... 000 020 S. R. Pale SSaI .. .... 0 85 0 00

9125 000 cdlas.. 2 15 2 25 Lambakin.. ....... 020 025 Straw Seal ...... 0 Sn 0 p
1 75 000 wrot Bronpl t n. - Calfskinuninspeoted .... 005 000 Cod LiverOi ......... n 'û f o

675.00 WroV rn.,71 o.c n 0o 0 00 Horme Hides western. oeh 115 1 50 " '0 orweglan 1 25 0 O0
e6700 .o oer . 7e. (9 010 " 1 City••.4..••+. 0 75 100 Linsed, raw . f 00 0

.S , east r1b ..-.... 276 800 TaJ.! .re -.-.-. 5 00 5(0 boiled . . ..... 00
370 W00 n . . " ough............... 100 4 0 W P alad ......... 0 75 0 902 25 i 0 1 lb.. , 2 p,0 ,O 1Db*, Pro .

Mahonerv....- 275 000 011, NWodIand 88 0ah r 0 00 27»,PtogDo ali.t-x.... 0 n" 0 00
0 5 a 0 à 25 Leather. Do Gas o.........- 088 0 00
1100 000 IC Coe &-- - 860 2 0 8B. Pale Sa4.- .... 020 45
115 0 00 CCharcoal ...- - . . . 0,. 0 18 0 19 Straw Bal.... . 0 88 0 00

2 0 0 00 ,,u .-. ual No. 2 " .... Q 0 17 Cod Liver Ol. Nad ... 78 .0 00

2 00 0 00 Tr •. • " ae No.8 " " .......... 014 014 " " or gian125 15"
0 DC ' .....-.~--•. t Extrac. No. 1, ordinary Sole...-. 0 17 0 Castor 01.............. 0 7 0 70

s- DD- .. 50. . '~'.... 15 16 Lr0Ol. Extra .- - 40 80
i 1r5 0 00 TernePlateIC.20x 28.... 6SO 7 Or No. 8 ..... .--. 01i 01 No........ .... 0 g0 010

1 50 00 R us.Shet Dmon . - 1 0 11 Buffalo Soe,No.1 ...-- 000 000 Lin ed. raw.. ..... g 55 0 56
165 0 00 ho b. 4(0 SO0 " No - 000000 Boied...... 0 f8 0 9
1 85 a 00 Lioo Con. Tin'dSht's Zansibar, - ........-..--. 0 12 0 18 nlive. Pure. ... .... . . o 90 100

2 50 0 00 24 gauge. ... O6 F laughter. o:. ...... 14 0 20 Extra, t.. P case 8 00 60
0017 t do. ...... 2 40 2 00

.40 85 Lad. aPer 10 ... 026 me -.. .--.-. • 0 2 i ts., do. . 2 7 a y
400 1 25 1os n 1 O2 SpIite ectie. *

Reuailers will please bear ln mInd that above quotatios apply only to large lotB.
eDIocnnt¯oni Nails apoly only for immediate delivery, and for quantities name

Trms for Cut Casing, Book and Shoor. Inishing mad Tobacco Box Barrel, Clinoh and Pressad
githin 80 dayc. Diacount on Boltas: Carriage snd Tire. 75 to 80 and 10; Machine, 70 to 75 per cent.
day. Nalla and borce shoes. three ier cent. of within 80 days. Horsa nals and apikes four monthe or

THE CANADA SUCAR REFININC COMPANY
(LIMITID),

d of each kind sepaxtoiy.
SNals. four monthe note or à per conc. off for casi-

Terme. four months or 5 Vor cent. of for cash in g0
5 per cent. off in 30 days.

FILES AND RASPS.
"DEAVER" IlRAID Warranted.

Manufactured by

THE BEAVER FILE WORKS CU.
8 FVIS, QUE.

MaanuftacturerS of Reflned Sugars of the well-known Brand Bond for Prine Lier.

Of the Highest Quality and Purity, made by the Latest

Processes, and the Newest and Best Machinery,

not Surpassed Anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR, in 50 and 100 lb. boxes.

"CROWN" GRANULATEDE Special Brand, the finest which can be
made.

EXTRA GRATULATED, very Superior Quality.
'REAM " BUGARS, (not dried).
YELLOW SUGARS of al Grades and Standards.
çvyBUPS of all Grades in Barrels and half Barrels.

SOLE MAKRS of higb claso Rvyn3Es in tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb eh:

BELL TELEPHONE
Company of Canada,

C. Y. SISE...Pre.ident

CEO, W. MOSS............ Vcr edt

C. 1'. SCLATER.. ........... Se.Tureiîr

This Comp any manufactures nd« i sell its
'I'ele illonlic nstueniîîîîcîts, îinclud<I(inF the inventions
of 13ell, Ualke, Edisoni, Oray, ¯ lielps, Berliner,
Anders, Watson, Goodmia<n (3lland, and the Law
and Consolidat'uI Comîu plan es, man1y of which are
fuflly protectel by patents, at prices raniJîng fromt,

$I0 tO $50.

It also maltnufactures overy description of Electrie
Y Ire Alna n 1Ahrilti s d ad wI contract to eupplIy

Cîtice and Toviis viti, tho saine.

It will contract to buid private lines for ali
Electrical purposes, on reasonlable terns.

Itm xiannfa<ctuîrei.nd ha sfor sale every descritlo
o! cotton anld silk covered wire for electrical work.
ror particuilirs apply to

THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,

30 St. John Street, MONTREAL
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MONTREAL WHOLEAITE PRICEB CURRENT -'à) A JUNI 21, 1894.

Name of Artiola.
a.. U..

Dar Lous Store, là b,.- oji
Brokon lots ..-.....Am. in car lots

10 lâbla ---....
" bb .

single bis..
Bess ear lots ......" brokOn.-

Clasa.
finlted Inches 26 do.

41 50....

oa pure.o o1 ÂU<Ea os
No. 1 --.

Whte La. dry..-..

Vocetian En,
rel. Ochrer n .

Whtint. ordiMcr
London, W. &

Paris
E gJeh Cemnent, brl......

bielgian Coment . .
Slro i er 1,000 ....

àre Clay... .... -

siteatc Broken Shoeet
french. Casks . -

" Bri-..-..
amorican White. Bris.-..

Coopers' Glne.
oldon Ochre .. .. .

Brunswiok (reen ... --
Yranoh Imperial Gren-
Vermillion . . .
annuine Quicksilver
No. 1 *I!.inLts' Vrna', Pr gl
Extr-. ' " '

Btown Japan.... .-..
BlackJapan.
Oranti snell No.1 .

Wholesale.11
e . a a. I
11 111 lisait.

0 12 is i3
o 14%) o

o Vr-ie .iitli;i uage
1o îai usIrer.- . .011 aH Ride'spure .ver ba0 0 ouarter

1 2) 13M Tuxk'5cad u
i 1o 140
2 su à 15 Tebacce <dusy Peai
& 10 8 2i NO. 1 Biack Chewing. cada

509 5 w e4 50 475
4 50 4004 00 75
5 25 5 75
41 Coj 0 Myr 1 j f6 m -king ....
1 60 1 75 eucii hewlxi -
125 8 00 Omokire.Plut
o4 050 014 Oluln Smokaz Plus
0 010 ce
1 nu 1 1n0 da1 90 un 6sl5'193 115 si P.&R..
18) 1 95 D r yC ewitg î2sis s..

10 6319 5)
os60 175 Ple0oc

0108 P1Oed. fuussrt.d Short
12 EB 18.....

0 1ui 0 12 Extra super.
0 0 oi B 1pr8.
017 0 20 NO'tbWânt ....-...
o 2o 0 24B.A.Souret
0 64 0 00 Nt0 64 01 Co ati............8 et 0 12 cr
9 12 0 16 Australien.......
9 12 0 do
a 15 a 900 60 05
0 75 100
0 5 1 P0 abus
658 1 00 Dubl atout-gâta
180 2 00
2 ou 2 M

0 461 0 51405 0 00
052 0 570 50 00
0 50 055
0 tg 0 00
09 a 0 00ai0 0 0

0 5 0 g5

0 Io 0 Es0 (0 O F
000 0 68
o t0 9 45

0 1 9 0 21
0 19 0 1l

0 00 0 00

0 10 0 o7n
0 10 1 415
0 15 0 1

2 50 2 55

2 2 04
1 571 62J

ilOus -t f lei. -Whlaalue Il nAem of Article.

Sjtrus caud4oai-per gai.1
Alcohol ....... 65.P.0 en n 00
Spirits ...--....... 560.P. 112 100

.2......,5 U.P.OlJ000 00
Rye Whsky....U.P. 000 1(9

T. G. Sandeman à Sons .. 000 000
Clode & Baker . 210 400
Tarzragona ...... ..... 1 10 1 50

SArrriur-Pedro Domcq .000 0 00
Pemartin ............ 2 00 550
Misa.. ............. 210 600

Barton à Guestler .... 7002600
Calvet * Co.vinarwlines 0000000
Nat. Johnstonk n...-.. 450 28 00
Okamew,,-
Pommery. Fils &Co. 3100 M 00
PlerHold ck..-.... 1003000
Perrier Jouet à Co....... 8100 88 00
GoldLaek -.. _ _.- .28008000

BrgdMu-Kennossy ....... 650 800
ltar ............ ases 12 000
Marteil .......-.. . 000

Cases on star..-..... 12 25 0 60
Barnoett MOIone star u 00 0 00

V.S.0.P.-- 14751500
Bisquei Dubonehe .... 950 4 00
Renault.kCo......... 100060
. P.net, V.V.O.P .. 0 00 2 00

1640... :00Co2900o
Joe'eyC'Ib blueiab.ecace O 00 7 50

SWhite'*V-0 Il 000 875
S liverI V 0.0" 0" 01000

, sold .VSOP" 0001200
. ext. WVSOP 0001700

blue lab. gal 000 8 50
SUhi IfMIMu-
Mackie's R. 0. Special... 10 00 10 à

" Islay Blend...... 8 00 8 25
Sherlifs. 90 0

.... ••.....cases 975 0 0[
Hay.Farman0 Co...al 0 0 0 00

" " ..oas s 0 0 00
Claymore -........ 9 50 9 76Alenfallnh. Bhubild. .a R 4n q *

Walters Kilmarnook 9 75 15 O0C

I Kuyp r red Onst a......

Bushil . ... ........ o s
Juo. JamesonkSons, 1 star

"' "' two stars" " three stars
Geo. Boe &Co, one starqts

Il " thete stars, qts
Dunille à Co.... ..... qts
Wisdom ' Warter's Sher-

ries ........... .. Ver al
Warter&May's Ports
Geo. Sayer a Co.'s.

Brandy,"
" ases 1star "

Ind Crg &o, Rom Qt
ford, ce ......... iPte

Ancostura Bitters, ver
cm5 of 2 dos.........

Bagher Irlshllsky, gâte"l "v er cal
Jas. Watson k Co. Dundee,

8 etar Glogivet, per oee

Old Glenlivet ..... ver gal
Waton sScotch.Qt,as

.'S " vt er es
Watson's0ldIrish, qts,pr ce

S " uts, verseu
Mar. B - i & Rog L' Q
trame de Menthe gasiala

verte.............
Curacao ....................
Prunelle ................
Kummel . .................
Creme de Cacao ..........
Anisette, eue..............
Cherry %randy. ease. .. ...
Crne de Noyau, Moka. Go

nevieve. e.o.,ese...
Absinthe super., e.
Vermoutb, ee.......
Kirsch de eom., case....
Kirsch, ine ........... ,
White Ball old Jamalea

-Ru. ess.........

K tlarts iii please baar la matid meat the abovt quatittoas apply only to largs 0otu.

TELEPHONE BELL 2899 P.O. BOX 403.

LA COMPACNIE D'APPROVISIONNEMENTS AIMENTAIRES

THE PROVISION SUPPI Y COMPA V Y OF MONTREA Ltd.)
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR ImporterB of

Messrs. Archambeaud Preres.. ...... o . ClbBd
tg .l...........Bordeaux ... .. jokey urandy.

u tg bt. Pierre (Martinique)....RhuDimant. W ines, Liquors Spirits
g« ............ Kington, Jamaica. .Whte Bal Rhum.

L, Dlaaud Fils & ie....... Cogna......... .... Charles Duo Brandy & French Produce.
........ . ................. Paul Dellery.

" Engrand Freras............... Angouleme, cognao......Brandy. CireA
" E. Ousenier File Aine & Oie. .. Paris.... ............ Liqueurs Francaises.
fi te 9 ................... Vin stimulant. J
" Charles de Rancourt..........Bordeaux............i...laret sud Sauternes.
1 E. Bourgeois.. .............. .Moriet Champagne.
If 99 ................. ' ................. Grand Vin des Ambassades.
4 0. à J. Lecourt Preres.... .Paris.................French Produce.
. Chevrier, Pharmacien.......... f ................... Chevrier Wine. TABLE CLARETs AND sAum N

Bto., BWtc.n Etc. À PLiALTY.

PATENTED
CTOBER 14, 1890 THE ACME CHECK PERFORATOR.

. . . .. FIRST ON THE LIST OF AWARDS WORLD'S FAIR, 1893

WHY iS iT THE ACME?
It Io the ime ln SPEED, because it can perforate 15 checks lu a minute.

o of Simpliclty because 1t only needs ONE HAND to operate It, Yon cave J li
punching your check and j In taking It ont.

« «i of Accuracy,,because the aligument and spacing are invariable and IT RAB
A DROP PEED.

tt tt of Durability, beamuse its meohaism ls the simplest. The punches never gos
dull and never rust.

Write for Catalogue and Prices,
Be sure you see the «Acme 'I and learn price before yon purchase. Sent on approval.

We suffly Machines with the Pound Mark or any Foreign Characters.

Figures are reduced one-third. [anuâctured

THE ACME OHECK PERFORATOR CO.
Offices: 228 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Svery Machine Warraoted.
Sont on approvai whdeu dealred. Mention The. Jounal of Joumeroe. Factory: CHICAGO, U.S.A.

1 - ~
, .. Arnu. lWholes. wolsale

q e. q e.
il 0 11 00
5 75. 01
230 t 00

1000 00(L
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
0 00 0 00
9 25 0 00
9 25 10 25
7 50 7 75

200 6 50
2 10 6 50

I 50 6 50
il 50 12 00
le te 17 0
2 10 0 00

45 0 00

14 1500
9 50 10 OS
8 75 4u
9 t0 10 00
8 0 9 00
40o 600
650 7 ne
7 50 8 50
651 75o
7 5. 8 5.

10 6018 00
00001150
000 1800
00 00 12 ou
000015 0)
00 0018 no
00001150
00 901q 51

00 13 51
00 6 51

50 10 00
10 c0 10 00,

70015 001
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N. A. RHODES, VicE-PRESKIET. J. C. ROBERTSON, ConsurtTiro DiREun'eR.

R.A.Es A. àT 1A B C CoDE

RJE~O~DE S, OTR]Ry
Manufacturera of,

RAILWAY
STREETC RS

Or 1YNRY DICScIPTIO, ME 7

CAR WHEELS AND
CABTINGB.

Successora to James Harris &:Co., Establlshed z82S, St, John, N.B. and Rhodes, Curr

& CO,. (LIMITED.

AMHERST,
NOVA ScoITIA

, Established 1877, Amherst, N.S.

?hOIiŠ leitJy , emaIife "Orb$
POND STREET.

BT.*JOHNI Nm Bi

JA.]VmiJS F'LMI]NG,
Successor to GEO. FLEMING & SONS.

Manufacturer of Locomotives, Marine and Statlonary Steam Engines, Steam Bollers, ShIp
Tanks, and Machinery of every description.

The Canadian Locomotive & Engne
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

C0.
mLiitewd.

Manufacturera of-__-

Locomotive, Marine & Stationary~Engines

Sole Liconecs and Manufacturera in Canada for

ARMINGTON & SIMS' High Speed Engines for Electrie Light Plant, etc.
The "Ovcle" Gas Engine. Atkinson's Patent. The "Hazelton" Boiler.
NOTICE.-The Canadan Locomotive and Engino CO. of Kingston, Ont., bave tho exclusive Liceoes

for building our Improved Patent Iligh Spood ngino for the Dominion of Cana"a d are furnished by
us with drawings of our latest Improvements.
Providonce, R.., Nov. 18th, 1889 (Signed) ARMINGTON dt SIMS;

Descriptive Catalogues of the abovo on application. Estimates given for all desoriptions of Machinery

Geo. M. BOGUE, President.

CAST STEEL WORKS

FRPP, ESSEN,•ME KRUPP CERMANY
lieîhresi'~tt iresfor cre ad:: JAS. W. PYKE & 00,

35 st. Prs. Xavier St ., 31ONTlæA Lý.
Steel Tyres and St 'lee rei W nets, Axles, Crank

A. & E. LOIGNON,
Civil Engineers "''t"î"" Bridges

And IMON BTILDINGS For
xfaucturing~ Pnrpoes.

Structural i i Et i t t sto . Designs

7 Place d'Armes, - Montreal

DUNCAN S. MACINTYBE,
1'70S Notre Dame Street,AGENT.
Ontario Bolling Mills Co., HA O O.an

Ilead Quarters: Iron, Steel Nails

Seconid lland Plant airays on hand.

MONTREAL

Pharmaceutical Journal
A Monthxly Journal of Ciemiiistry, Pharnacy and

Muteria Niedtica.

T ts the best Imedixum of introducing
and keeping before the retail dru-

gists of Canada andxi NeOfoundland

anyth lng u1sed or sold by then.

For Advertisemîent Rates alppfly to

P. O. Box 1 144, MONTREAL, Can.
J. E. ImORIU1SON, Editor.
F. L. BliNE)1CT, Secretary.

O. A. BOGUE, Socretary and Treasurer.

Manufacturers Bogue & Milis' System of Pneumatic. Lever and Cable
Gates for Railroad Grossings.

The Bogue Mille' Pneumatic Gate ls less complicated ln ite
construction than any crossing gate made, therefore less liable
to get out of order. The Bogue Mille' is the only Pneumatic
Gate made that locka its arma down as well se up and thas
operates its arme together. This le a very essentiel point te
conilder'as accidents have occurred when one arm had cone.
down into position and the other but partly down, thus allow..
ingteans to pass tbrough and under the Arm.

Testimonials fron many of the principal Railway Com.
panies ln the United States who use them.

OFFICE, 218 LA SALLE 87REET,
TEL EPHON E 1666,

GH ICAGO, ILLINQ08 |. A.

.,., 
. e

CURRY, PaixwDErT
J. M. CURRY, SEc.-TREAS.

1290
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TuB ANÂDA1~ OU)LHAL(W UKKES1I,1291
W. W. LE., President and Manager. ESTABLISHED 1846

The 6. & i. BROWN M'F'6 CO. LIMITED.

W. Hormims, Vice-President.

BELLEVILLE,
Om3rT.

BAY OF QUINTE BRIDGE. TOTAL LENGTU OF SUPRRSTRUCTURE I1918 FEET.

ENGINEERS, BOILER MAKERS, MACHINISTS, FOUNDRYMEN, ETC.

RAILWAY AND CONTRACTORS' PLANT
........ GEARS AND TRUCKS FOR ELECTRICRAILWAYS,

FINE ELECTRIO STREET CARS. OUR SPEOIALTY.

we aiso manufacture Hors
PATTERSON & CORBIN

e and Tral1 Cars of every description.
- - ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

DROLET'S PATENT

BOILER FEED PUMP _

andi 9éÏäsîx ume de in Canada. sena for

Mines, Tann&ries,
inegar Works, Gen-

eral Water Supplies,
and for all other

duties.

Cfu~

j.

Il 1

THE CANADIAU JOUMA-L OP UonjAmme.
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No.2-Steel 1a1-No.2
READY JANJARY 1894

H. McLAREN & CO., Agents, 706 Craig St,, MONTREAL.
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORYt

TORONTO STEEL-GLAD BATI AND KETAL 00, Lt;
123QOUEEN BTREET EA8T, TORONTO

stræ aze-xm.xx& co.
RoOX IsLANLr, . Q.

Manufacturera of

Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies, and Reece Screw Plates
Outting all Sizes to l Inch Tapa for all Uses.

Yoirnue New Axle OCutter. and other Labor Savinz Tool.

AN D nS WORI CO.
- -- WOR.C :

198 ST. URBAIN STREET,
MONTREAL.

Patent Safetv LamD. .
Gasolier, Brackets, Fire Goods, naI1 Work,

Window Bods, Window Stands and
General Bras works.

Al-o: Casing, Nickle, lvr A Gol latIng.

"""AMERICAN COPPER CO.
Works at

1EW TORONTO:
Oface.

91 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO

Chandeliers for Gas, Electric
and Combination for

Churches, Public Buildings
and Private Residences.

. ORR~EPONDUNGR 90MCTD

CET YOUR PRINTINC DONE
-AT THE-

CANADIAN JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

THE REEVES

WoOD SPLIT PULLEY
IS AS STRONG AS IiON.

Riins doad 1111, beinqlacc!r;atlY leîlanced.
Amis f15 ilit i u a l itt ,ien n motion

thoy do not displace any more air than an iron

Srg ! jints tire all niled. Iliese piilceys nover go

1 1ys from G Inches liameter to 4S fleles always
an stocl.
pEys is large as 20 feet diameter made to order.
Every >uilley guuguruuteed.

A, R. WILLIAMS' MACHINERY DEPOT,
305 St. James St., Monîtreial.

r ~Burglar anid
im Fire-Proof

j SAFES
Vault
Ioors
'Tlio Lork

T. FRENETTE,
Mua trr - 37,» Cr iff
MONTR-EAL, GAN.

In Double Pole Style.
insulated with Hard Rubber

Connection.

J. LANQ & 00., Manufacturers
44. Michigan Street,

CHICACO, ILL.
send for Ogiiulotii.

GENERAL

French 'Hardware
IMPORTATIÔNS.

ldini illig iaidvar, ise FurnihIngs
spor ing G omis, .

Paris Vniiiey Goods nid Toys.

ROYER & ROUGIER BROTHERS
Wholesale Imuorters,

lleadquarters In Paris, o Place dles Vosges
Toloplioue No. 116.

Niiotiîea1 73 qt. Jaipp3rct.

1292
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Leading Motels in Canada.

TORONTO QmanA
A.NELSON. P.anPREToa.

The proprietor has foind it necessary owing to
the increasfled patroahîge Of this pul0îair ILotel, to
increase its capacity by an addition of 75 rooms,
elegantly furnislhed en suite witli battis, now reaîdy
for occupation. Thîe latest expoed sanitary plumnb-
ing has been adopted througiont. T11E IROSSIN 1
admîittedly the largest, best appointed and iost
liberally utnaged hotel in the Province, having
accommodation for 500 guests.

A. NELSON, Proprietor.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
MONTREAL.

r 1'1s IOTEL was openel On the First ofMy,1879,
by the formerProprietor, so long and favorahi

kuown throughout Canada, the United Stites and
British Elmi lire, wh11o ha4Ls sIarel . expense in en-
tirely rtfurnisinig the whole hoiuise; also athling ail
imodern imiproveiments, vlhic wiIll consid1erably en-
hance the already enivlable popualarity of this first-
ciass Ilotel.

H. HOGAN, Proprietor.
S. MONTGOMERY, Manager.

THE RUSSELL,
OTTAWA.

TIE PALACE HOTEL OF CANADA.

This muagnilicent new Ilotel, liltted u i n the mnost

modiernstyio,-i-now-r-opeed. 'ie Ruissell con.
tainsaccommuodaîtionf-- over Four Hundred
G uests, with paîssenger and haggaige elevators,
and coiiands -a splendid view of the City, 'arlia-
mluentary grounds, river and canauul. Visitors to the
capiîitaul having business wvitih the Governmient iind it
imost conventint to stol at the iuissel 1, viere they
can aliwys mueet the leadiig pulblic men. The en-
tire llotel is supplied with escipes; and in case of
fire there would not he any confuiision or danger,
Every attention paid te Guiests.

E Il 3T. JAaQUES, Prop.

HOTEL DIRECTORT.

Price of admisslon to this directory h
$le pet annum.

n~ace, , Am. pasr. On mon.

aeoms~...The i Lawrence Hall ....
Amcs Rlobinscn

Duuout ........ The Ilgin............. .
Ut.......... The Queen's.....O. .1wel)
Hafr.on ...... The Royal...... Hood Brou.
KniesToa, The British Arxrica, J. M. Dunhaun

L o... Tho Toeuasth.....0. W. Davib
Oowt,.. The Rusell.. Kenly & St. JacqueS
Toiomo.. .The Quees. .. McOGaw & Wlnnett

ximn.rKA Tné ri. imwrennceA Uti, Hy. ilogan
. 'lT Wlnmcn d.alic.... O. dwett

• Tn tatmomi...i. V. Woodaa
ljmi,.....il auso!L. ,,.,,.. W. Rocssti

la VA r8oTIA

Tauo...... Victoria Hote. Geo. B. Dupe

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
OKABLOTTUToww.Queen Hotel..P. P. Arohibald

,J fj qMýI T)...<m .3. J Dt)-I

On account ofithe large increase ln bulinesa it
bas been found necosary to add to the number of
rooms in this hotel.

The building hai been extended and forty-eight
new bedrooms and ten commodious sample roome
added. The new part of the house will be ready
for oooupanoy by July15th. Theentirebullding is
lighted by olectroity.heated by steam, and fur-
nished wlth electrio bells and all modern improve-
monts, andi la the heart of the business nortion
of the city. Appointmonts and cuisine unexcelled.

M.t 
6d' 

nte_ 
.r 

ftebse'

I Ii!1iI -

Leadlng Motels In Canada.

l iotel
Cadillac

MONTREAL

Tire Upsetters
A Poor Upsetter lsyworse than

... 'useless ... M

JARDINE'SIPatent Tire Upsetter
is reliable and durable,

It is moderate in price.

A. B.JARDINE & CO.,
Manufacturers Blacksrith's loois,

HESPELER, ONT.

DELORME BROS, Montreal,
Agents for Quebec & Iidaritime Provinces.

AMERICAN SHOW CASE
L. 0. HANSEN, Proprietor. AND MIRROR'WORKS

27 Lake Street, Chicago, IL
Branch-Seattle -Wash.

OUR CASES AnS oi FINEST MADE, AND ALWÂ -oAnRID liq STOCK.

Our Flat Top, Double-Thick English Glass, all Walhut, oak or Cherry Ton Foot
Show Oase for - - -- - - - - -- --. 17.00

Either Spring binge doors or sliding doors. Doors in ail cases have full mirrors.
The best extra heavy, double-thick glass used.

Cases boxed and delivered on board of cars at Chicago.
We make a specialty of Store Furniture of Best Workmanship, for rthe

Jewely,' Silverware and Kindred Trades
at reasonable figres. Complote Outtite made on shortest notice. Original Designs furnished

upoi application.

Send for our New Catalogue for 1893. Call a

Kention the journal of Commerce

nd see un when ln Ohicago.

1298

FORSALE'
- THE -

TYPE-SETTING
MACHINES

Employed during the last two
years in the Composing-Room of
the " Journal of Commerce."

All in goodorder.

M. S. FOLEY, Prop.

AROM. W. STEVEnOM,
Chartered:: Accountant :: and il Trustée,

Commisslasar (or ail tht prowlacus.
Hamilton Chambus, 17 si. John Si., MONTREAL
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LARDINE MACHINE
CYLINDER AND EGINE

manuiOatured by
McColl, Bron. Co., TORONTO.

IMPERIAL OIL CO'YfT a=tect
PETROLEUM REFINERS.

. . Manufacturers . of . .

Lubricating Oils, Paraffine Wax & Candles,
Railwav and Steamskin Olis a soecIality.

Ba&xwars:
STRATFORD PETERBOROUGH
LONDON ST. JOHN, N.B
TORONTO MONCTON
KIN STON HALIFAX, N.8
MONTRE L WINNIUEG
QIJEBEC VANCOU VER, B.0

WORKS & HEAD OFFICE,

PETROLIA, _ANADA.

T H.E. S,BTEVENSON BOILER, MACHINE SHOP AND FOUNDRY WORE'
Ar PETBOLIA, ONT., (now of twenty yeari' standing), continues to malk Matir

Stationary and Portable BoIlers of nil kinds. The Canaadian 011 Weila and BIeie ar,

Milla ln this section are nearly entirely supplied with Boliers and other Plate Work from 'i

shop; witle for well drilling 1,arposes It bas sent many bollors to Germny, Auntria, tndia à o
Auîstralia. It also makes oil ati ' tanks Blenchers and Agitators, Balt Fane, Steam Boxes fi

8tnrs and Hoop Mille, and any eslred work ln Plate or Shoot Steel or iron, as Weil as a1 Y Tl
ductions of Machine Shops, Including Steam Engines and Castings In Iron and Bras.

iaving a full outfit of machinery and tools, including Steam Rlveter, and men of on,

experionce, It Invites compailson of the quality of Its work, with ny abop ln Canada.

ARTHUR KAVANAGH,
Mamyer.

j. H. FAIRBANK,
.Popr4"

STAR WIRE WORKS, Bri°Ni., Mrea 8,MNIannIfaturier of allt kýluds oc
-Wre Window Gourde,linnk anillici01ce Rail-
ing, lIowver Stands,
P laioeInes, i re>
BarreL Covers, Coat

11 nts' auti' Illitn s lli raite
chkildiren aý Figuires.

W G1OOD0S for
~i111*~ 11011130 VFrlorl Wîro

IIo gs oid other

T'radio supplied In thep
abWo goods1 ai prce

<Stîl Id îî~ 'l'a CrIC. 1 slI r lu l. 1.00j

THE KERR ENGINE OOMPANY,
Ldmited.

-~"~''~ ~ Nannîfacturers of

#MARINE ::ENGINES
O0 u-ery ds cription.

WnIier WVors, Pumping

J Gene«ral llrnes Wonr.
I <~. _ -o nmannfacrturers of the

Weh ar l'tent straigit-
wy Valfes lin Brais

,end tron.

Wall illa :: Ontario

Cati

Ion ion
SECURITIES. dOno'7

sh columbin, 1877, 1i p.c.... ... 1 0 125

1S87, -IV per cent .. 113 115

Ida, 4 Jir cent. loain, 13o l........107 109

3 per cent, loan, 1s8.......... 97 8u

Deba. 1884, 3% per cent...,, 103 10

Railway and other Stocks, June 7.

Qilebec Province, 5 p. , 1874. 106 108
18. p.c,...107 105
1880, 4% p.c...103 105
1883 p...,111 113

Atlantic & Nti. Western 5 p.c. Gia
lst M. ds 1.......,.17 119

Buffalo & Laie iluron £10 hr...12½ 18
do 61A5 p.c. lt mort.......... 12 138
do 2nd mort .......... 121 183

Can. Central ,' p .c. lt- M. lids, Int.
guar. by Gor................... 10

CanadilanPiachlic $00..... ........ 684689.ti

Grand Trunk, Georgiai Ilay, &c0..
lst M..........,........... 10 102

Gral 'runk of Canada Ord. ptc<k. 5% i6M
2nd eulip, mi. ido. p.c. 121 12-I

Qt pref. .. .... 3 38 1
Isi pref, <tock.......... 7< 25.
rd Ire. tcik........... 14½1 141%

5 p.c. perp. del). s 'tock. 114 JJi
41 p.c. prp. dob. stock... S8

Great Western share, 5 pt.c.... 10 Ii
lailton & N.W., p. c........ .li 101

!I. of Canada Stg. lot Nort. 'i p.c.. 97 9
Mointreal & Champlain 5 p. c. Ist

*Montrot & Sorel, lit uintig., .p.c
N. of Canada, 1st lit' , l5 p.c.... 96 99
Northern ExtensIon, l p.c. pref.. (a loi

liebiec Central, 5 p.c. lt I lc. Bds... 18 20
G. & Il. 4 p.c. olnde, Ist mort... 108 107

Well1., Grey & liruîce, 7 p. c. bdS....
lstNMort ....................... 0 102

St. .Law.& Ott. 6 p.. Uds., 4 p.c... 101 103

N îUîrcw l oANs.

City of London (Ont) Tst iref 1 p.c. j9 100
City of Montreail sig. 5 p....... 101 loi;

1874 ... ...................... loi 106
City of Ottaîva, il p.c. <'i,.........105 108

redveen 1873 ............. 103 101i
redeem 1875................. 112 114
redeemI 187.... ......... 102 101

City of Quebec, il p.c. con. 1873 .... 101 10:
i p.c. Iraden 1875.. 113 115
redeem 187 ........ 11 117

City of Toronto, fi p.c. ,............ 100 108
(1 p.c. stg. con, dIeh. 187. 102 118
5 p.. gen. con. dubi. 1810... 111 11:1
4l.c. îtg, bonds, 19121 28,.. 12 101

lm1 Icity fW nedebii., 1S 5 ,c., 107
b fl. serly, 1883, (i p.c . 1117

Canaa ina.............

ilIId1Son IBay ...............

*A Il tie bonds have been sold to a
Canadian Syndicate.

MICA.
Lake Cirard Mica System

Controlliig 2,500 Acres Choicest
1Ica Lands.

11i1OH Al W)1ID FOI? 0 YXIi7- A T
TJ'11IE WORL1PS FAIR.

The best Mica for Electrical I'urposes.
The best Mica for Grinding Purposes,

Samaples and Price Lists on application.

DON·. C. WATTERS,
04 Besserer St.. - Ottawa, Canada

N
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DEVOTED TO

commerce, Finanice, Insurance, Railays,
Manufaturing/, Minving and Joint

Stock Eierprises.

ISSUED 1EVERY FRDA Y MORNING

SU1lSCRIPTION.

Montreul Subsorblers.........
ilt Subcribera to uny other part of

Canada,.......
British Subcribers,
Auierica, .. .. .. ..
Single Copies,

Eltloriai and Business 0.Bicese:

ii yeur

. rac

Nos. 17.1 and 173 St. James Street
lead of St. John Street,

JIONT REAL.

M. S. iOLEY, Editor, Publisher and Proprietor.

lg" We do not undertaku to return unused
liusIceri)ts.
Al payiments tu bu iude to headquartera ut
ontreat.

DUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

MEN'S FURtNISUING GOODS.

Montreaol - - Mwtthews, Towers & Co.
Bourd of Trade Building.

INSURANCE BROKERS AND AGENTS.

Montreal - - - - Archd. Nicoll

Board of Trado Building.
Montreal - - James J. Riley & Sons.

Board of Trade Building.

ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS.

Montreal - - - Radford & Walford
50 Imperiail Building.

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Montreal - - - - Hanson Bros.
Temple Building.

WOOD ENGRAVER AND DESIGNER.

Montreal - - J. Lovell Wiseman
162 St. James Street.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

Montreal - N Gilmour, Scholield & Co.
7 Sti. ielen St.

MACHINERY SUPPLIES.

MontrOal - - The A. R. Williams Co.
805 St. James Street.

UIRAM JOHNSON, Importer and Exporter

of Raw Purs and Skins. Raw Purs '
specialty. Correspondence solicited.
496 St. Paul stree t, Montreal.

RAW PURS AND SICINS.

Montreal - . - - - Hiram Johnson
496 St. Paut Street.

To be. continued.

•6
Dyers and Finishers.

Ara-WOOLÀD UNION DEaSs Goons Dyod and Filshed, guaraUting no linhae ln the5width.
RBsoxs, Som Srm: AND UNIoN, Dyed, Irishod and Reblooked.
Bimrs Dyed and made up n gross and oune dosen hanks.
OsTzron PLUMiEs, Clcaaed, ycd and Ourled tu the bst styles.
FINGexRie YÀjRs, DRm Woora Dred and made up.

SEND FOR WHOXSÂLEA PHIGE IJT.

.yera and .tniske#4 ,
Works and Head Office, - - M8 to 91 Yonge Street,

TOElO]"T~cO OmT T.

A HOT WATERAny Minute of the D &Y or NIGHT.

IL 111
ZIZZE3Z

WHEN USING THE . .

DOUGLAS or ACME
Instantaneous Water Heater.

Over 10,000,000 in dally use.
Guaranteed as represented.
Used with Gas or Gasoline.

Patented In Canada.
The most complete appliances

for the purpose yet lnventet'
Write for Catalogue.

The INSTANTANEOUS WATER HEATING CO.
141 & 143 Ontario St.,,

CHICAGO, ILL.

THE CANADIAli JOURNAL. OF COMMERC. 42 6
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InsuranCe. STrcks AND iosnc-INSUltANCP OOMPANiES-Csam.m.--Monreal Qiotations Jine 19, 189i1.

Last Amocniî cct Cancada
NAalz op CoilPANY. Dividend Stic m lid ler quotatiois

THE-res. per year. Par vluIcce. Share. per et.

Accident Insurance Co'y iiA Fircii 3cricii....0.000 J%-6iics. 2150 su p-e .
cnaI Lt fc ............... ... 0o 5-61o0s. 400 5.

OF NOLTIL ANEICA. C r L . . . 7½-imos. 100 10 80L .3
Western Assuranc................ .... 25,000) 5..thnlos. 40 2151 5U

Incîporlted by lo)tinionî lacrliamlccelt, A. )., 1872 Giiarintee Co. of North Aiierici..... 13.372 6 50 10 50 100 110

Authorized Capital, $500,000 Dfslc c Fcm .- (Quo ns ccn the London MarkelJt.) June S, 18111. IfMirklet valie p. p-d lit) sic.

1[ IA1 ) OFI5IC5 : Alas.... .. ...................... 2,1000 20 1.13. 50 i ,IIl

Y . M . C . A . B U IL D IN G , c ai llh ic ei ..rc .. . . ne.iii . .. 1,1r,0(M 1 1 s) L£2 3

MONTREAL. commercial nU. Firu, 5 ici c 'ci(l 2C, M 5 Mo £411iiitiiiiiicr11gti l'ite..................... ,î(M 10 îî0 0 . 49 42
Presider t i cicianghig EDWARD RAWLINGS r " :::::::::::... 1(x):(») 5 Lii Ci) .f

nîîcci Iliricil l'ire dccid tit............ 2î5i,l) -. l/1l5)ly
mp rinl r . .................. 000 . M. vu 2

an hirc Ire................... ... 130,-in 4 93U rc U
'lilE UC ~ iN ui~Nc c i 'A Y tu LieAicuc.cciiiîf Srcolidcc.......... 10,000t 15 410 83-1....T1111M ACCIDENTI INSUltANWi COMPA0NY OF f 2 . V 0 5

Nolil iA.lli0A ossesse i record fr t L d n shire ie ......c 10c c A c r r c0 0 12 £1 V5
reliability ainid libcri ity, one proof of whic is M . & Lii. & G O o lire ci tf 391,752
thil it hics pnlicld ovel nàline e C holisand losses 

iiiil liiclliiiifîlI'I lîci clciii eicliis cI. cci, 4 iciii.... ......... .............. lee 2 04 f
andf lims conllesteed bult elevenl eini.ns lit, iw Nothr (Mti i 00
lic sixtcei yeatrs oi-, linnu.y onc million dci- -orthiirc Firciii lif............. F ,r1Ï0 000 10
lors. Ilto as iilt am l inantcial resources, anld hais -N rt Brl &tre . 67r. "jj 2 fl

A ir m : r cci ti O c tt w n . i s, m r v e t h l x 1 y a l r e .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 6 ,722 2 13% li .r

p anl h os cintlH ae -i i Lif................. 50 )0,0(21 .5o i 7 1 l i13-10Illsr i t~ i Ollici. Il if, îoirccclic ocly Ç ;à,ccîic u c 11 ccii cccici' 0lire li L, 1 1 .( 20 i 47 
cojý1i- hoécpta ud iltliIIf- OiL 1) îc;t i pî'cl50 II........ (22 1o1% loticlici cie ic Accicccl i iceli rîccice. Seoîlisti 1'ucviiiichil Ficecci ie 2,0 5s

Nîth riti sh & Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Total Fuds, $52,053,7 16.00
CANADIAN INVESTMENTS:

$5.,155,356.00
THOM,. DAVIDOION, Managing Director, MOINTEEAL.

Josc:c'ni Pn.ciri Pr,'escli. Auntecr E. Nasu, Secrelary.

York County Loan & Savings
COMPANY-

Head Office: - Confederation Life Building,
Corner Yonge and Richmond Sts., - - TORONTO

Subscribed Capital, - $300,000.
Seocliior--M iss Ilurr ci iliurr :n. J/cunke-Ti : 'Mcoi.soxs l AN

Quebec Fire Assurance Co'ye
Established 1818.

D)cirectorsi-E win loe. , 1resident George IL . Renfrew,Vic-Presilenct;

iluit, Wm . S o ti.
.irceneilei-Nova lec S ca-. 'T. Tiwtiney & Son, llalcifax. P. E. I.-Urquhacrt

& itrowîr, Charcilout iîtownc . , w llr c0lck-T. A T l e, Si, iiic.io , l-
real-e. , Routhcîcl & Son.i Ontacri-'Io- .eo. J.Iyke, 'l'orioito. ioba-A.

liîailowIcy, Winnîipceg. lBritishi Cohunblaîiî-W. S. G4rcavely, Vanîîcve.r.
inispectr--CllALES LANGLOIS, Secretary-W. W WEiC.

WHOLESALE MEN
abould send for an lstimate for their

M auýindin and Oâce tatiMneq
JOURNAL t COMMERCE

171 & 173 Et, James Strset, NONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of New York

RICHARD A. MCoURDY. President.

Statement for the year ending December 81,1893
ABBEM8, - . - $184,935,00.80

Reserve on Poliies fHAmerican Table 4 p.a.)............. $161,21,916 00
Liabilities other than'Reserve................................. 1,623,951 Gisurplus .................... .................. 15,089 1m S 92
Reoeipts fron aIl sources .................................. 41,953,14î t8

Paymeint to Policy-holders ................................... 2 .85,472 40
Wlhoil Life Risks assumed and renewed, 219,308 policies.... 637,72e,276 00

Risks in force, 273,213 policies, amounting to................. 802,867,478 00
Non.-The above statement shows a large increase over the business of

1892 in amount at risk, new business assumed, payments to policy-holders,
receipts, assets and surplus; and includes as risks assumed only the num-
ber and amount of policies actually issucel and paid for in !the scounts of
the year.

Agents watited. Apply ta

FAYETTE BROWN, Manager, MONTREAL.

Brains
and

Capital
IN every pacrinership ith 'erele two factors of grent ihncportuancC;

the iiiacîginigi brain aid lhe capital le ilan if deatil
remioves eii ihe euinesis mcust suffer. Il oftec inppenuics thact thce
bralius beilionig te man and1ii 111111 the cipital te aniother. If the Iin-
ger dtics the capital is worth less tian before: if the eiîctalist iles
ancdhis cai tal is.withd n, thie iniiiaher is cripiled. IL le clear
that eaci nas ain inisiurable ierest iii hli life of the other lieciise
the profits of echci depeil in part iipon h lite of bohli. 'Tlie firm

should, therefore, tiake anc of the Unîconiîîlticcnal Policies of tle
Nanucfnetu're' Life, wiich atre free from all restrictionis lia to travel,

residieice oi occipatioi. cid cire iIioiitely, iniicsputaible on anîy
grounîd wlatever ifter the FIRST YEAR. Gel rites nid acl
paici l rs from any of the Companys Agents, fromî HEAD
OFFICE, TORONTO, or fromi

. F. SUNKIN, Manager for Quebec,
162 St. James St., Montreat

Agentsc vcic wante in c ciînnr eprseted c distrcicls.

.......... .
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Insurance.

ThraASSURANCE
he Federal life COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Guarantee Capital, - - - $700,000
Govern ment Deposit, - - - 51.000

Writes Liberal Policies without Burdensome
Conditions.

On the Ordinary Levelpremiiumrn Plans, the POPULAR HOIANS' PLAN
and the iiost perfect Endomient Bond now before the public.

Agents wanted i all unrepresented districts.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM,
General Agent, Montreal.

DAVID DEXTER,
Managing Director.

WORTH KNOWING
" It is the safest and fairest policy I have ever seen,"

was the remark made by a prominent representative of one of
the largest anld best Amcrican Life Insurance Companies when
lie iad crefully extminred the Ordinary Life Policy of the
Temperance and General Life Assurance Co.

Tiis Is the cnly policy offered to tre Canadian public that can neither
lapse nor expire, as to its paid-up vaile, till death ensues, after three annual
preni muns have Ieen paid on it.

HEAD OFFICE, 22 to 28 King St. W., TORONTO
liON. G. W. iOSS, LL.D., - - Present.
1I0N. S. H. LAKE, Q.C., -
1101,'I. IteLEAN, EsQ.,- fC1UfCl~

H. SUTH ERL.AND, - Manager
Correspondence solicited. Agents wanted.

Scottish Union and National INCOMANYE
-- Of' - E.dlnburgh, Scotland.

ES'7'ABLISHIE) 1824.
lit. -BENNETT, .Jr., Gen. Manager North Amnerican Blranch, Ilartford, Conn.
Capî.itI.............$30,000,000 Invested unds. 13,500,000
TotalAssets........... 34,472,705 1Deposited with Domn. Gvt., 125,000

(Mariet value.)
WA:rc KlAvasanr, Ltesident Agent, 117 St. Francois XaviOr St., Mo.NTIIAl,

THE WATERLOO MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company.

Establishied l 1863. lead iice, Waterloo, Ont,

Total Assets, dan. 1, '94, $349,134.71.

(I coe RAAL u' isq Pesiden; JOu SIMun,
Esq., VicePresident; C. . 'Taylor, Eeq., Secretary;
John Killer, Esq., Inspector.

MERCANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

WATERtLOO, ONT.

Suhscrihed Capital......................8200,000 00)
Doin. Govt. Depoit...................... 50,0 770

EuLsses prolmitly idIurstud and paid.

I. E. BowmAN, Esq., Preident; J. Loci, Esq.
Secretary; T1'. A. .ALE, fEsq., Inpctor?

LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE :.: COMPANY.

FIRE and LIFE.
Invested F unds, .. ... $4Il0,833,724
Fu nds 1nvested in Cinunda, over 1,000,000

Security, Prompt Vnymuent and Liherality in the
ad ustmnent of Loes are the promninent fentures of
tns Company.

. Canada Ioard or DIrectors:
1.low. Tlury S'ranN:s Ciinrman.
EnwAnT JIi. JAn.EAUE,
W'cNTwonTr J. B3un.AA, Esq.

G. F. C. SM1TII, Resident Secretary.
3edical Referee-D. CaltccLrr, Esq., M.D.
Standing Counsel-Gro. 1. Onaxr, Esq.

Head Ollice, Caunîada Banllhell:
MONT'REAL.

RNAL OF COMME RCE.

Insurance.

Br" mr ASSURANCE
hec COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

Incorporated 1833.

FIRE AND MARINE.
Cash Capital, .. $750,000.00
Total Assets, over ............ $1 392,249.81
Losses Palci since organization, .. 13,242,397.27
GEo. A. Cox, President. J. J. KENxY, Vice-Pres. P. Il. Sr:ts, Secretary

C. R. G. JOHNSON, Ites. Agent, 42 St. John Street, tOI NTREAL.

The Uited Fire 1ns, Cos, Ltd.
OF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND. -

This Company in addition to its own Fends the securrity of tihose of
The Palatine Insrnrrrce Conpanyï ofrEngind,

the Combined Assets being as kollows:
Capital Subscribed, .. $.... ....... 85,550,000
Capital Paid Up In Cash, .......... 1,250,000
Funds in hand exceed ............ 2,750,000
Deposit with Dominion Government for protection

of Canadien Poliey-Holders, ......... 204,100

Head Office for Canada, 1740 Notre Dame St., Montrdal
J. A. ROBERTSON, T. H. HUDSON'

Supt. of .Agencies. Resident Jiarpager.
Nova Scotia Branch-Head Office, IHAriFAx, Alfred Shortt, Gen. A gent.
New Brunswick Branc.-Ilead Olce, ST. JontN I. Chubb & Co., Gen. Agte.
M-anitoba Branch-Head Oflice, WrNNIEG, G. *T. GirdIlestone, Gen. Agt.

The "United" having acquired by purchase the business and gond will of
tie "City of London Insurance Company," and assumed ail the liabilities of
that Company, ls lions entitled te the benedlt of the connection tius formed,
the continuance of which it respectfully solicits.

Caledonian Insurance Co'y
THE OLDEST SCOTTISH FIRE 'OFFICE.

- MONTREAL
LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

fend Office, - TORONTO

President, John L. Illilie, Esq.,
Pres. CanadaLiLnded & NationalInvestmuent Co.

Ioet. G. W. A . , Vice-Presidents.,uK Rtn, Eeq., Q .
Wr.rAr McCan:, F. I. A., Managing Director.

During 1893 (the most suuccessfuIl year In ils lis-
tory) the North Anerican Life Assurance Co. meade
unexcelled gains in every departnent, tending to
financial prosperlty; tie following figures are
taken froin tre financial statement:
Cash Income..:........................$ 482,614.08

Expenditure including death claimes,
endewrN%,eetst prolits and nil pay-
m o ente te porcy-blders ..... . .*6 792.45

Asets............................. 1 57W 41.39i
Rteserve Fund....... ........... .... 1,St,10,00
Net Surplus ...................... 2002.26

CIAS. AULT, M.D., Manager Prov. Quebe
Montreal Oflice, - 02 St. Janes St.

Drummond, McCaII
Pipe Foundry Co., Ltd.

Manufacturer, of

Cast-Iron Water T
and Gas - PIPES

SUN FOUNDED A. D.
1710.

INSURANCE
OFFICE FI RF

HIEAD OFFICE:

Threadneedle Street, - LONDON, ENG.

Transacts Fire business only, and le the oldest
purrely Fire O0fice in tihe worldi. Srplurs over capi-
tal and ail liabilities exceedi $7,00,000.

CANA2,JiJALIN 1JJINOJ:
15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont,

If. Mii. Blclcburn, - Manager.
W. Rtowlaund, - Iînspector.

This Company conmmienced business, in Canada
by depositing $300,000 with the Dominion Gov-
eronent for security of Canadian Pol icy-holders.

ArLLAN & WIrLIAmrs Genl. Agts., Winnip
IRA ConNwALL, Gen. Agt., St. Jolhn, N.1 .

Bookbinding Dc
AT MEN OffIol OW Ya

New York Life Insurance Building Journa of Comm
MONTREAL.

Works1 - Lachine, Que.

TEMPLE BUILDINC,

e

>ne

erce
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NEW EYORKIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

JOHN A. McCALL, President.

Assets, over - - $148,000,000
of which $ 1 7,00o ,O0 le s urplus assets.

Insurance In force, $780,000,0

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

Apply tu

DAVID B URKE,

'lIoNlTEAL

BRITISH EMPIRE
Mutual LIfe

ASSURANCE C. fLONDON, ENG.
ESTAIJIdED) 817.

CANADA BRANCH, - MONTREAL.

Canadian 1nvestmaents, nearlj,......... , ,
Acumula...ted m......................1,15,

'l'otIL Ca1n .al..................iOO

Result of 15tl ''riennil Valuiion 31st Dec., 163.
Larger (islI Su ilIs,

Vinauon,, lneserves Strîaigitenea,

Special Advantages to Total Abetainers.

E. STANOLIFFE, Gen'1 Manager.

Oonditionless,
Offering six modes of settlemnent.
Non-
Forfeitable;
Extendei insurance,
Devoid of ambiguous phrases.

Economical.
Rates average, lowest in the market

Auitoimaticilly, non-forfeitable after

Two years froin date of issue.
I mmruediate payment of claims,
Ontvying all others.

Notification not required for ex-
tended inasurance.

Lif Âissciatiol's New Pdicy.
Enquire for particulars from any of the

agents, or from
11. J. JOHNSTON, - Manager, P.Q.,

207 St. James St., MONrjtREAL.

GET AN ESTIMATE FOR YOUR

Fence Posters>* Placards
and Hand-Bills -

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Journal of Commerce, 171 St. James Street.

WE STERN ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.
Assets, orer -- - -$2,400,000.00

Incoie for Year cndîing 31st Decemnber, 1893, over - 2,350,000.00

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont..

J. J. KENNY, - Managing Director.
A. MiI. S 'i, President. C. C. FosTun, Socrotary.

.1. Il. Uiou'IL & Sox, Managers Montreil Brancl.
190 ST. JAMES STREET.

THE IMPERIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

F I R EL.
LONDON.

ESTAJLISîUCD 1803.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,------- $,000,000
PAID-UP CAPITAL, - - - - - - - - 1,500,000
TOTAL INVESTED FUNDS OVER - - 8,000,000

Canadilan Branch
'OMPANYS BUILDING, PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

A D. LACY, REtIDENT MANAGiER

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE 00., Ltd.,

Of London, England.
FIRE! LIF E! MARINE!

Agencies in an Uîe 1rincipal Cties and Towns of
the Doinion.

HEAD OFFICE, Canadian Branch, - IYIONTREAL
EVANS & McCRECOR, Managers.

LONDON
Guarantee and Accident Com'y, Ltd.

Of L-ondon, England.
Capital, $1,250,000.

Head Office for Canada, N. 'E. corner King and Yonge Street&
TORONTO.

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP issueed for'parties in position of.triist Whre
security la reqir ed. Oenerai Accident and n lîloyere' Liability

lsirieC on tute inost aliprovel ilaine.
C. D. R10HIAtDSON, Cltief Agent for Canada.
A. . 'lU1IB& , General Agent, MONTREA1,

The Directors are alen to entertnin ai lications for agencas wihere he Co m.-
ptiny le Bot already 0 lcientiy relpreented:-

.5y

Osmo alman,


